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1. COUNTi N.H·fE : Ga rrard; Population: Wbi te 11,379; Negro 1;ili 
2. COU1~TY SEAT NAME : Lancaste r, Population: 'White 1304; negro 326 
ALTITUDE: 1032 Ft. 
3. NUl:.ffiER SQUARE MILES: 237 Sq. !Hles; ASSESSED VALUATI OH OF COUNTI. 
$9,712,530. Infornation received f rom County Official Becords. 
4. TAX RATE ... Urban; 451 ; Rural 45¢' tJ'..J, "J-~;1./<:V,_J!.- .... Sf-"v~; r \_ 
5. Nill.ffiER MILES U.iPrtOVED 30ADS: 143.7. f'.&.f~ .. {l-6--+•~,lJ~ ~~~ 
6. Nill!BErt BANKS 4; total deposits in County $1,650,000. Information 
. received from Paul Elliott, Cashier The First National Bank of 
Lancaster, Ky. 
!1.. BONDED INDEB~EDNESS: CO UNTY $ 75,000. General Bonded indebtedness 
none. Water Works Revenue Bonds $ 7,000. Sev1er Revenue Bonds 
$~7,000. F. D~ Elliott, City Clerk. 
8. NU:.fBER AUTQI:,10BILES .2EGISTERED: 1,457. Infor:na tion receive d from 
s. E. Jennings, Deputy County Clerk. Average price range of ne;v 
cars; $700.00. Infor~tion received from Stapp ~otor Co. 
Available Court House records show that the County v:as gove n1ed 
by Justices of Peace, Com~issioned by the incumbent Goven1ors 
until Counties vrere reorganized under the Constitution of 1850, 
(9) U.AMES OF COUNTY JUDGES BY ELECTION AND YEARS SERVED: 
Jas. H. Letcher, 1851-1854, 
Jas. Patterson, 1854-1858, 
Nickolas Sandifer, 1858- 1869 
James Patterson. 1859 -1870, elected by Jus tices of Peace to 
fill out unexpired term of Judge Nicholas Sandifer -v bo had 
vacated said of.:'ice by resignation and removal 
George Denny, 1070-1874, 
VIm. McKee Duncan, 1874-1882, 
William E. 'i'ialker. 1 882-1890, 
J. S. Robin son, 1 890-1894, 
R. A, Burnsides, 1 895-1902, 
A. D. F ord, 190 2-1914, 
c. A. Arnold, 1914 -1918 , 
Forest Stapp, 1918 -1922, 
G. A. Treadway, 1922-1930, 
W. S. Ca rr i er, 1930-193 4, 
v. A. Leu r, 1934 -
10. F~n1!iiitt·;st~-tesg-1}.eJm--rtment..,.of-~~~'littu.r'e .. ·-a;::;~:13~t~~t!Jiure 
I. ··- · 
H"!~ · • ·~1.~-~J.,~ ~ 
~.P ~ ~1'f o-o tr-a-\,J. u u, · u u rieTS'oi~;f.$;·Ke't'r't~ ..:;ts:."1~·· 
~History of Ga r r ard Co unty dates its ori gin back to 179 6. 
The Counties of l.!a.dison, Lincoln, and !~erce r contr ibut ed t o 
its territories and the Ron. J ames Garra rd, Governor of Kentucky, 
I . 
1 conferred the na~e. It is situated in t be east central part 
I of Kentucky, t he l':entucky River f a nn ing the llorthern Boundary, 
Paint Lick Creek a nd Dix River f lowing fro ::n t he South form 
the Eastern and ·ii estern Boundaries; Garrard County has an 
irregular outline with an approximated width of 12 miles a nd a 
length of 32 miles. 
The County lies at the southern border of the 3luegrass 
Region of Kentucky. On the South it extends so~e ~ista nc e into 
the hill country known as the Knobs. 
Lam boundaries of Garrard are: Jessamine Co unt~r on the 
North, Me rcer and Boyle are extreme !-!orthwest. Boyle and Lincoln 
are on the West. Lincoln and Rockcastle on the extre~e South. 
!.:S.dison and ~ ock cas tle on extreme East ar.1d Northeast. 
The social and economic life of tbe Co unty has been largely 
developed through the influence of the Churches and Schools and 
tr.e different wo::~an's orginaza t i ons, namely: rtor.1an's Club a nd 
D A R. Then ca r:1e t ile Home Der:tonstration ~ent, the County 
Farm Agent, the Health Officer, Truant Officer and oth er . Goven1ment 
,. 
"' 
The coming of the Home Demi nstra t ion Ag ent l:a s perhaps 
done I!lOre to improve the social and economic life of the County 
than any other sour ce, inasmuch as it touches &11 classes of 
people. Through this instruction and application a most decided 
improvement ha~ been shown both in the ho mes and exterior 
surroundings. Running water and rural electrification have 
contributed largely to the efficiency of City and rtural life. 
GARRP.P.D CC'UE'rY 
T0~.'.1:l POP. TO':n.r POP. 
Bourne . 26 I.!arksb1.1..I'y 15 
:. ryantsville 150 Nina 30 
Eu cJ .. ~cye 60 Paint Lick 250 
::::uena Vista. 50 Point Leavell 43 


















Garrard Co · 
Center was st-arted by Rev . G1lbert Henry and -c.he Pres-
oy-c.erlan church or Lancas-c.er , l930 . 
The Cen-c.er was organ1zed :for serv1c e Sep-c. . 3 , l~~ ,Wlt.n -cwo 
worKers ,r,hss Lula S-c.oo.K:er o:f J.hssourl , and I.h ss Hancket.-c. of 
New Jersey.c~n-c.er wa s named f or lt.S :founder . 
Pr esen-c. program at Henry Center: 
l . Sundc.y school every Sunday ; 
2 . Chr1s-c.1an Endeavour every week ; 
3 . Preacnlng when possible - by var1uus m1n1st.ers ; 
4 . ~-H. c l ubs ; 
b . Soc1als and r ec1·eat1on; 
o . !1~ed1cal aid (County doc-c.or and Cen-c.er helper ; ) 
't .L1oraJ.·y-Loan oooks & 1nagaz1nes , o1· s-c.ay and. read; 
ts . Co-opera-c.es w1-c.n scnool -c.eacners and pup1ls; 
'::1 . Only \,elepnon e 1n -c.ne cornmunl -c.y; 
10 . Cen-c.er car u sed 1n emergencle s ; 
11 . Clo\,!Llng , used or nev.' , con-c.rlbu-c.ed. oy church grou:;:>s , 
1'ron all over 1.ne count.ry; 
12 .Callu1g at homes i n -c.ne cowmun1 -c.y; 
.L2 .L1st.en1ng 1.0 pr~va-c.e a1·t·a1rs , Red Cross,P . T.A. et.c . 
· sou-c.n 
(Leave Lancas-cer,east. ,via Ky . b2 ; -c.urn on s1de road/just oe-
1'ore reacn1ng old Pa1n-c. LlC.K Pres .Cn . ) 
• • ;::;, ' 
Sarrc:.rd Co . 
"On ~·ev: Year's Day ever.{body i s supposed t o settle 
all their bills on this day or before . - egin the l:evi Year free 
of de".Jt . _·oung folks have Hatch parties on ~ . ev/ Year ' s L.ve . 
It is customary to send :Jev1 Year ' s cards as well as Christ-
n as creetings . " 
_ i ncoln' s and .:c-.sllington ' s "'..nhrthdc.ys are c elebr ated in a.'.::>out 
the sc.::1e \"Ta";/ . The A ~eric&n ;;'l ag is displayed and the schools 
have c.p"!"'lropri ate proz.ra:-.is . 
"Chil dren u sually nake a lot of Vc.lentine day •• " 
"On April Fool dav , they pl ay pranks upon one another . " 
u:,ecoration "Day is a holiday that rural mail ca r·riers 
e 
and o&nks celebr a te . People go to the cemteries and decorate 
I\ 
not only the ,grc...ves of t:"1e soldiers but those of t :'leir friends . 11 • 
"Fourth of J uly i s u sually c elebr&.ted by d i spl ayin[ the Flag , 
and. having picnics and fire ·1orks • 11 
Eallov: E ' en '!b13 observed by the boys o:: the corr.uni t;>' 
o:· playing prcnks on t:1eir neighbors . 36hool children enjoy 
decoratins t l1e ir roo:·.~ s ·,·:i t .1 b lal k cats , pu:-.:rpkins , l c.nj:;erns etc . 
11 '.:'"":."1a.LJ.xggiving - In our coi~ .:unity ·:1e :J.ave union servic e .:. a t 
one of the churches ·-~ eighbors usually have a bi g turkey dim1er . 11 
Christ~as is celebrated in the churche s and schools by 
havin.; a Christ:1as tree and s tories a bout the Christ- child . 
:~eigh~ors have turke' an~ black cake . Sone of the~ keep a 
;>ieee of cake Ul"1til next Christ:.:1as . " 
"Court day at present is not very dif ferent fron other 
da 'S • • :_t this season, fc-:11 , the far :ers - r i:1g sor[hwn , sv1eet 
potatoes etc. to tmm for sale on the street . 
•• 
Sarrar d Co . I:olidays an6. Observc:.nc es . ( Sue !-_i g ;·is- ED78) 
~ibliogra:;>hy: 
Fersonal observation . 
GA.RRAR.D COUNTY 
Ge or ge Robertson , b . near Harrodsburg , 1790 . Transylvania U.; 
l aw at Louisville , l 8C9 . 
u. s. Congress , 1816-1820 ; Ky . l egislature , 1822- 1827; 
Dec l ined gov . of Ark ., also U. s. Mi~ister to Columbia, a l so u. s. 
I .. inh.ter t o Peru ; 
Ky . Court of Appea ls , 1828-1842 ; prof . of l avt, Tre.nsylve.nia U., 
1857 . D. Lexington, 1874 . 
" Scra:p Book on Lavt und Politics , Men and Times , " Lexington , 1855 . 
.. . . - ··':" ~ite _ 'jL (f) GERRARD COUNTY 
GERRARD COUHTY, formed in 1796 out of parts of I.adison, Lincoln 
o.nd l:.ercer counties, named i n honor of Gov. Janes Gerrard. (b) Aot ap• 
proved Dec. 171 as fol1owss "--------~11 that part of t he counties of 
Mercer, Lincoln and J.:S.dison----: begi nning at the confluence of Dicks river 
with the Ky. river ; thence up Dicks river ·,vi th its several meanders to the 
mouth of Vlhite Oak cree; from thence a direct course t o the tan- yard , where 
the road leading from the mouth of Hickman to the Crab- Orchard crosses 
Gilberts creek; thence continuing the same course to LAdison county lineJ 
thence with said line to Harmons Lick ; fro.-.t thence to tho l'lhi te Lick and 
do"'Vll the White Lick Fork to Point Lick creek , and doY.n the said Paint Liok 
creek to the Ky. River; thence do•m said river t o the beginning , shall b~ 
one distince county;----- -Gerrard." (c) 
.. . 
GARRAhD COffi~TY 
POST-OFFICES IN 1874 










1. WCAT IO!' t 
~. A'Rr.Ae _____ a.q. mt. (leaYe bla.n~) 
3 . TOM'JRA..P'r J il .• !:PJ.L LE'VATI~ I 
4 . SOIL D~C!UF!lCD t 6(~ \~~\.....J~ ' 
5. tn.~iFJh {not too dotailed) 
.:r., - ~ t 
l, ·"; , t 
c; ~s\ .. Q,v~~~ 
•! • \,! 1-' 1o • I "! • 
? 1. tc n·~~4!. RFSOURCF'.S , ond uhethet or nat at pr•:J nt dovolopai a • 
lf' . P~~;-:~:T <'f f'.I ... BA F~ED 1 
11. y·:~rnn"Lr-. ·J , o~ er thnn a..;.riculture a ? 
12. RI"I,'J) . .~ : (·~~le~a , ldnd,of.) ; v 51Jj~ ~tk.~. "11-"Y\<-fo~~ ~~t t. A.r~~ 
~e-t...\.v- o..-.:l~'\\--~o~~· .) ~~q •< ~~c.o A~l~ \ ... t ( .l 
' 
15. 
RIV.:!< 1'RArSN>nTATIONa f{..R.A~~::; J~~-~ ..J 1)~ 1(-vJ..v,_, 
SCil(.,.1lS t (n~ber Mel typo) ? 
lG, OllJi}n~ N' CCI!i!~ i'Y NAJ.'E1 
11. Pnn.cll'AL '.fC~.!.S a (pop. and h1otory) ( 
18. ,u;y or.iEit Ct."i"STJJ,Dll~J FAct.; • ( Wlo a eeormd cneot ) 
,4 ·, [/ ·' ''l tl 
• 
2. Ait":.A t aq.rd. (l•;iYe b ~) 
a. rorc, tf.A?i7tt~ tr.t'IArtm: a / 2. 
I 
~ · ~,., , J/,r/9t. •/( 
'': ./ '' ' r J J .I/ 
t:J-.L€. ~ ;) (t ·I t v 
r/• J.:~l.::i.;~' · : ...,...Gl-~cr.;.;; , &nd wheth\)r or not nt jJresCJ:t c!ewlo':3C~ t 
£-t ~ ... ~('r1· t~ -
21. 
Submitted by George ~. Pe ro, Assist~nt County Road Engineer 
1. Old Da nville Pike excellent condi t i on 
2. Fisher's Fords ~oad excelle nt n 
3. Baana Vista Road exce llent " 
4. \7hi te Lick Road Fair " 
5. r.'olf Trail Fair " 
6. Boo ne 's Creek R8ad Good " 
7. Fork~C hurch Rd. Good 
8. Pape r Mill Rd. Good " 
9. Polly's Be nd Rd. Good 
10. Je sse Ro;sr's Rd . Poor 
11. Sutton Rd. Fair 
1~. Tan Ya rd Br anch Under Construc ~ io n 
13. Swope's La ne Fair 
14. \1a llter Rd. Good 
15. Sugar CreeK Rd . Fair 
16. Ol d Railroad Gr ade Good 
17. Tunnel Rd.. Poor 
18. Ga lespi Pike Good 
19. Berea Rd. $~pft Good 
20. Cartersv ille Rd . Under cons truction 
"1. Gooch Pike Good 
22. Drakes Cr eek Rd. Good 
23. Fall Lick Rd. Good 
24. Ktrksv ille Rd. ~ Under construction 
25. Nina Ridbe Good and Fa ir 
26. Poor Rid ~e Rd . Good 
27. l:Io unt Hebron Rd . Fair, to be undsr construc t ion 
__ t~ 
29. UcCreary --~ina Rd . 
30. Harmons LicK Rd. 
31. Squire Clark Rd. 
32. Doty Lane 






31. Tiallaceton Rd. ---------------------Poor 
35. County Farm Rd . ------------------ Fair I 
36. Burdette Knob Rd. ------------------ Being repaired 
37. Davistown Rd. ----------------------Fair 
3~. Isaru Rct. 
39. Gabbard Rd. 
40/ Calico Rd. 
41. Roc Ky Fork ~d. 
4~. Scotts Fork Rd. 
43. Broadus Branch 
~4. Gilb ert s Creek 
45. Todd Rd. 
46. Indian Branch Rd. 
47, Community Ce ntsr Rd. 
4~. Upper SU,!;c.r Cree :: rtd. 
49, East Fork Rd. 
50. Hurt Lans 
51. aurnsiGe Fork rd. 
52. Bourne Rd. 

















During the days ~f slo~ mov ing t raf f ic little thou ~ht was 
~i~en to curves and ~r ades. During the Jast dec ade little improvement 
if any has cscn done tothese old roads. Today, with fast movinf 
ve hicles t hese shar~ curves and s tee p g1·ad es consti tutc one of the 
greatest tra: fic hazards. In this co ~nty we are doing every thing 
._ • L .! - ._ ..J 
h~erican Guide Office , 
?ost Office Bldng . 
WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
IN KENTUCKY 
BRANCH DISTRICT NO. --- DISTRICT N0· - --62-
AnswEJrs to Mr.Robert H.Uoore 's 
Hotels: The Kengarlan ,Lancaster , 35 rooms , $3 . up; steam heat ; 
baths. A. or E. Corner of Square and Richmond St . 
------------------. 
Libraries: The Voman's Club maintains one at Lancaster . 
Hospitals : Dr.V . G.Kinnaird has a t hree room one at Lancaster. 
Points of Interest: 
Site of first Baptist church west of the Alle~hanies , 
"The Traveling Church" on Gilbert's Creek, 3 mi S.E. of Lancas-
ter , on Crab Orchard Rd. Old graveyard still remains. 
Kennedy Home, 9 mi . east of Lancaster, where i~ i s said 
!.:r s Stowe secured material and wrote"Uncle Tom' s Cabib." 
Carrie Nation's birth pl ace,ll mi . N. E. o~ Lancast~r , 
on Fisher's For d Rd, overlooking Herrington Lake (Dix River). 
(Comment: mhink this should be N.W. Take U. S.27 north from 
Lancast er;turn S .W., on Ky 35 at Camp Dick Robinson; leave 35 
just so~th of ~arcellus (about 2 mi.); turn west on Fisher's 
Fo.rd Rd . about 3 mi.) 
Camp Timck Robinson, 7 mi. north of Lancaster , at jun?tion 
r 
of U.S.27 and Ky .35 . Headquat ers house of Gen'l Nelson, and 
"first Union camp established south of the Ohio River" in 
Civil Vlar. 
Burnt Tavern , Bryantsville , 9 mi north of Lancaster, 
U. S . 27 . Old home of Gov.Smi th of Texas . In stage coach days 
had a~ong the other di stinguished guests , Jennie Ljnn , and 
Andrew J ackson. 
r 
w 
Garrard Co. Ansering .1r . 3 .H ._roore 
WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
IN KENTUCKY 
2. 
BRANCH DISTRICT NO. --- DISTRICT NO, __ _ ----------~KY 
Chimney Rock, 15 mi. north of Lancaster, on Kentucky 
River, via U.S.27, Beuna Vista and High Bfidge Rds . 
Old house ,Lexington St.Lancaster, built by Allen A. 
Burton , one time minister to Columbia; also home of V/ .0 .Bradley, 
Governor and U.S . Senator. 
Gov.Ovrs+ey house , half mile south of Lancaster,U.S.27.-: : 
Built by Owsley, and occupied at various times by Govs. Letcher 
and Robertson; also Simeon Anderson,::lember of Congress_. __ __ . . _ 
Old house on .. :aple Ave ,Lancaster , built by Gov.~ 
Robertson , and once occupied by Gov .Letcher . 
Geographical center of Kentucky, acco~ding to survey 
nade by Jolm R. Proctor, is 3~ mi . west of Lan~aste:r , on Ky 52. 
Garrard County is bounded on west by Dix River (part of 
which is now Herril\::,crton Lake.) Fishing camps and club houses 
all along the Lake; reached by the f ollowing r oads -
Ky.35;52; 152; and Hi gh Bridge Hoad. 
The above sent in by llr .John Farra, post ~aster at Lancas -
ter . So far we have been unable to get proper person for Guide 
work in Garrad, but hope to do so soon. 
Yours truly 
t;}Jt_r;:'~ 
C .tr. . Fackl er, Supervisor, 2nd Dist. 
.... 
~RITERS ' . ROJ EC T 
I FFORI.1A TION ?OR ATLAS 
~- In the Nort he r n and the Y/estern section of the county tobacco , 
corn, hay , pa s tures of bluBgr as s , s mall fruits , and potatoes (for 
home consumption only ) is grown . 
In the Eas te r n section corn a nd tobacco are gro ~m . 
In the Southa c.. s t e rn p~rt of the county ve r y li tt le f a r ming is 
dona due to t he poor fertil i ty of the soil . 
The Southe rn s .:. ctio n hay, c orn, tob.acco i s produced . 
Tobacco , wheat , a.nd corn ar. a gro wn a ll over the co unty e xc e pt 
i n the Sout heas tern part . 
,: .. 
1936 ,?ri ces: 
Tobac co- --------- --- ~18 . 00 per 100 lbs . 
Hay- -- -------------- - $1 5 . 00 per ton 
Corn-- - ----- -------- - ~1. 00 par bu • 
~ilK--------- - ----- - • 10 pe r qt . 
Sheep-------- ------
Berry 
Ewe s ~a;~O~~mb s Cl O. OO par head 
growin~ a s mall \··ay has de.cre a s ad 
1 ' 
g rea tly, i n reca nt ye a rs, becaus e of c ompati t io n of gr owe r s f r o:n South-
ern s t a tes, who ~produce a n earlier crop and wit h modern met hods of 
t rans portation , can dominate local mar kets . 
Conse rva tion of Natur a l r esources . No effo rt had bee n amde in 
the d irecti on of conse rva ti on of natur a l re sources in t he county un-
t il t he advent of the AAA an ..... soi l conservat ion Progr am . Thera are 
~ractic*l ly no fore s ts in Ga rra rd County , since g ha t timber ori g i nally 
gre w has been cut by suc c e ss ive ¢ene r at ions . I ntens ive cul tivation 




age ha s b ee n conducive t o sO~l e ros~on , e s eci a lly in the Eas tern a nd 
South Eas te r n s ections . A soil conse r vb tion committee, he aded by the 
Coun t y agent an ~ worKing under t he s upervision of the Agric u ltur &l 
Expe riment s ta ti on ofThe Univer s lty Of Ke n t uc ky, a re doin._. splendid 
work and (e ttinL hearty co-opera tion from f a r mer s in c a rrying out the 
plans . To date ov er .L,~oo f ur mers have s i g ned a wor ki n c agrtre rnen t 
with t he c o .. 1mi t t e c an~ many mora a re exp ect ad to do so . • As t he VI OBK 
~re gre s ses . E c ons ida r~ble ~o rti on of the So ut h East e r n secti on o f the 
County should bs re tired and b e r efore s ted, eithe r a r ti f i c ally , or 
na t ur al l y .(By B. ii! . Fo rte nbe rry , County F a r m Agent ) 
Fi s n a re bai ng con serv ed by l akes tha t border a l a r ge part of 
Garr a rd County. Cons er va tio n <ff birds a nd o t he r wild li f e i s b e i ng 
ancour . g~ in t he r ural s ection by public s p irited citi zen s i n the 
Co un ty s ea t .- Co W; idera ble i mp r ov e ment shoulQ b e r1ade in t h is lin e of 
I . 
wo r k , si1Hle i n one s ec tion ~f t he Co unty a gr eat e r port i on of t he l a n d 
i s n ot sui t ab l e fo r t .. c :- r educti on of ac,ricu l t ur a l c o M,lodi tie s . Fo r 
i ns t ance , the us i ne; o f ston e and avall ab l e r ock f or bui ldin..;. of f a ne as. 
Re f or e s t ati on f or conserv~tio~ o f l and and ava i lab l e t i mbe r t o b e used 
fo r bui l di ng purposes a.1d ot..c r wi s e . 
Harr ingt on l a~e ha s severa l fi sh ha tche r ies . On e re ari ng pond 
on the Ri c hmesond r oad c ons i s t s of thre e a cres , c ontrol l ed by the s t a te/ 
Game pre s erv e i n t he Sout he rn part of the coun ty ~nde r F edera l 
control. There is abou t 4 , 0 00 a cres . The r e i s a l s o ~ne in t he No rth-
e r n sec t ion of t he coun t y wit n A. B. B\ a c k as game w~rd en . 
I:~FORJ!:.h TIO:~ FR:;~ : JOhiJ :.:cROBERTS , HEAD OF FISE Ai··D GP.' .. r: ;.s :OCIATION 
I 
· .. -~ I T;:~s ?EOJ ~CT 
I ~RO:.:ATION F'O?. · ATLAS 
? 
I 
I nterview with Aunt. Ha rrie t lJa son , Ex- slave . Mayl ;c , l937 
•::a s bor-n one mile below Drya ntsvill a , on the D. ex i ngton pi k e 
~ 
in Garr a rd County A \las .)townad by B. I.1 . Jo nes . She gives the d~J8 
of her birth a s Apri l , l4 le47 . Aunt Harriet ' s father wa s Dan 'l -Sco~t. , slc:. va out of r.:ota at'le- ..lffiy - Scott ' s fo.ttAay.slava f a JJily . 
' Ht~:FF~e.t -.nunt Harriett ' s mothers num a W1:1. S ~my Jon as , slave of 
~IV'-~ 
! a rse Br i ~:~. r Jones , who c ame -te- ll- from Harrodsburg , Ky . "~' s 
~ WJVUl-.. 
~~ne ;·J.a-6 Ha rriso d , Dan iel , fcie rid~ and Ne d . My s i s ters name s 
wer e Susie 1::1nd ;.lari~. r.Iis s Patsy , wi f e of Marse Briar gav e Maria to Marse 
Sammy ~alch , brother of Mi s s P~~lyPa tsy ' s and who lived with hi s s i ster. 
He t au -ht s c hool in Bryantsvil l e f on ~ lo·ng time . Genera l Gano who 
mar r i ed J ane We lch, ado p tea d ~:~.u ght e r o f ~~r s e Bria e Jones , took my 
Ned 
s i st e rs 1 :)r~ ana Emma ., Brothe r ~:~.na my s elf to Ta rrant county , Texas 
to a to \. n C1::1lled LicKSkillet, to live . Grape vine \,as t ~e na:Je of the 
~hite folKs hous e. It Wt1.S c~:~.lled Gr ap evine because t hese grapev ines 
t wi ned a round t he hous e and a rbors . Sister Emma ~as t he cook a n d 
11J.)..- . 
Brot her1 narr ied 3 etty Es t ill, :.:yro. ala au e \~· ere nur sa and hous eml:1 i ci s . 
r;ho cooked fo r 
a Sl av e 4:R t he J:.still fa.a_ ly • ~k . Zst ill l a ter bought Ned in orde r 
to Ke ep him on the place . I d i dn ' t s l eep in t he c ab ins ~ith t he r est 
of tn e~roes , I spept i n the bi g nouse and nuss ed t he c hildren. 
I . c:. s r.o t pa i d any u1 o ney for my \, ork . ~.Iy foo d r;as the sam a a s hha t t he 
r~ .. ite folks et . In t te su .. ;cte r ti ::ne ·.-.:e \•Ore cotton and to v1 linen and 
lins ey in H :e i"J i! t er . m!fe \. c.i te foli<s t ook me to c hurch anc dr esse d 
me r:e 11. I had good s ~oes a nd t : ey t ook me to c hurc h on Sund~y . 
l~y r:1c. s t ~ r ~as a ~reac ner ~~d a n octo r anu1 a fl. 
~ ne ;.ian . 
I 
- . • 
:: iss Lia t rt£.rd to b ea t . t he house they lived i n \71:4S ~ b i g 8 
J. 
\·,hi t e ~1ous e r. i th t ·.,o 1ong .)Or chos . Vie ha d no ove r se er or driver. 
f ,, 
·.-:e ha d no po •. hi te nei 6 hbor s , there was abou t 300 e1c r es Of l C:I.nd 
a r ound Li cks ki l l et, but ~-~ a did no t have .nar:l. s lave s • The s l av e s \ler~'Xtn 
~~a. ~1~~~7'~ 
\•e.li. ed up by l.Te~e Fe..-±- Ge n 'l Gano71 The r e v:as no j a il on t he p l ac e· 
and I never saw a slave whi pp ed or pun i sae d i n any way. I never saw 
a sl~ ~ ~ off . My mi stus t au~ht ~ 11 the slav e s to r ead and WF~ 
Hr i te1 on a bench in t i:.e d i n i n g r oom . V'/hen the ne ws came t hat v;e v.e r e 
f r oe Gen 'l Geno tqo ~ us a ll i n the d in ing room a ndj t o l d us a0o~t it 
I to ld :1. im I v.u sn' t t...o i{j.g to t he cabi n s and slil ilp v.- i t h t hew n~ ggeas 
and I di dil ' t . At Chri s t mas and New Year s we sho did hav e b i g time s 
Gen '1 Gano a nd Lli ss L.:S. ~ wo uld buy us candy , popcorn a nd f i recr ackers 
and al l t h e ~ood t ~inL s j u s t li ke the whi te fo l ks . I don 't reme mber 
a ny He C.din~ut do re memb e r the fune r a l of a Mr . Ma r~o n , vt ho l ~ved 
b f.t\,een the bi g ho!..lse and...-Lickskil le t . He was go ing t o be buried 
i n t he c il mete r y a t Li cks ldl l e t , bu t t he ho r s e s go t sca r ed a nd t ur ne d -----t he s r ing . 0ison ove r an6 the co r pse f e ll ?ut . The mourne r s sure 
ha d a ti me getting t hing s strai~htened out , but t hey final l y go t 
.j_ ::im buried . 
j , ~-~ 
~t1,t'fJ 7 They used to ke e p wa terme l on to pass to company. Us chi ldren Vlo J ld 
o t o the patch and b r ing the .. ielons t o t a big s ring anc:l pour wate r 
ov t:t t hem and cool ' em . When ner1s came t ha t we f r ee we a ll s t a~ted 
bac k to Kentucky to ~arse Jo n~s old p l a ce . ~e s t a r t ed the jour ney in 
t wo cove r e d we1gons and a n ambulance . Ge n ' l Gano tind Uis s hla t and 
and me 
the ~\'IO c :1 i ld re n ~rode in t h e amb ul anc e . ···hen we got t o r.:e m hi s r;e got 
on a s t eam bo<;;.t, nc.me d " Olo Kentucky". ¥w'e loade d t he ambu l ance a nd 
t he t r.o \/agons and ltlorses on t he boa t . ,,;hen v:e lef i. i.he boat, \'I B go i. 
on t he tra in and t;.O t off a t Geo r cetov;n a/. in Sco t t Co unty and rode 
Gano'.S 
fro m t ~e re to Ge n ' l Brother Ui -liam in Scott County on a s t a_a coa ch. 
Ka t y and i.;a uric a 
\, he n I took t he c .. i ldren, u s tairs t o "'::> s h t h " - em Katj_aod_Uauri~a 
I l ooked out t :Je · .. indovt into t..e dr i \.· e\~.o y 
~ and saw t na to r ses that 
_, 
;. . 
be1 6n~ed to Uar s e oriar J ones . They ni cke r ed 
,.. ,. 
a t the gat e t r y ing 
,... 
be t 1n. Ths horses wer e named Henry Cl ay and Da n . When the c hi ldren 
·.;en t down I v,aved a t t he ho r ses and t hey ib ooked up a t the window and 
nic ke r ed a ga in and setQed t o know me. When we we re c om ing b&ck 
from Te XtLS ·.rauric e he ld on t he mi dd le p l a it of my hair . a ll t he WtLY 
bac k . I d i dn't marry ,,hile I be l onged to the Ga no f a mily. I married 
Henry !.Jason a fter I Ctl.me to,! La ncast er t o live abo ut si x ty ye a rs a go . 
I am t 1e mothe r of nane c hildren , three boy5 t~.na s1 x 6irls. There 
(;. r a nd 
a re t\'vo liv ing. I have no1children. I jo ined t he churc h ·:,hen t he 
c holera a i demi c broke out in La nc a s ter i~ 18 73 . The pr eache r was 
Br o t he r Sil~s Cra~ford, of t he Met hodist Church.! was bap tized in a 
-~don 
bee ause 
Cr eamer y Str eet • I t hink pe ople ought to.be re li gious 
'"" .. . t ney nv e bet ter and t hey love .peo ple mora ." 
Aun t Harriet lives a t t .e pr as ent
1
behi nd t he Uhite ~et hod i s t 
~ ol.a.-n.~. rrr-L 
c hurch~ T~ dau'ghter wit h \ i hom s he lives is co nsL .. de r ed;1 of the 
hi Gh .. class of colGred ?e o~le in Lanc as ter . She holas ~ A. B. 
degree, t eac hing i n t he co l e re d city s c hool , also a mus ic te ac her. 
She s t. e~..nd s by t he t eachi ng of her motherf.tt tr..an ;B€ cf1 being a\ 
\!; goo d J.ietho dis•" .s~f.{t.trr he/ ti me , t a le nt, and service 
fo r her church. 
. ,. ~ 
\ ·. - .- Garra rd Count y . Atla s . ( 1) • 
1 . County n&me : Ga rra rd . ?opl:lation: ·:lhite 11 , 3?9 ; _ ~·~_egro 1 ,. 184 . 
2 . County 3ec..t name : Lc:mcast er . Popula t i on: 1304 ; :;egro 326 . 
~ltitu6e : 1032 f eet . 
3 . I;umber s c:_ua re miles : 237 Sq . miles • . s s essed va l ua tion o '!-'. ~~:ll:Inty : 
$9 , 712 , 530 . Info nn&tion received f r om County Offi cia l necords . . . . . . 
, 4 . Ta x r ate : Ur ban - 45¢ ; Rur al- 45¢ . G. T . Bal l a r d , Sherif f . 
5 . 1;umber :ni les i mproved roE~ds: 143 . 7 . G. ~ . Perro , Ass 1 t . County 
::\oad h'J.gi n eer . 
' 
6 . i~umber banks : 4 . Tota l de~::>s its i n County - ~pl , 650 , 000 . Info r:.m:~.ti or 
rec eived f rom Pau l I:.lli ot , _.;,s s i stant Cash ier , Fi r s t Hational Ba a.< 
o f Lancast e r , Ky . 
7 . Bonded i:1d ebt edn e s s : Count y - $75 , 000 . I n f or,"Ja t i on f r om -=>aul 
Ll lio t , _·_ss i s tc:mt Ca sh i er of lo'i rst ;,;c:.tiona l Be..:.1~ , Lc:.r..cast c.. r , __ · • 
Gen er ;;;.l Bonded i njebte6.ness - non e . ·:la t er 1.iork s ?..evenue Bvnds -
$7 , 000 . Se\Te r =-.ev enue ::;onds - ~47 , 000 . F . :J . ::.lliot,G~ty Cl.E:r~ . 
8 . r u:nber .::.utortlOb ile s ::-er-istered: 1 , 457 . Infor~i&.t ion_ r ece i yed._ f!'?i_n 
S . E. Jeru1in,;s , De.r-.uty County Cler~<. ;_ver age price rc..nge of ~ev1 
c a r s - .:;>700 .oo. Infonne:tio:;1 .fro::n St c.pp J :ot or CompEny • 
.h.vc i lable Cou rt Eouse :-.ecor d s s:.ow t hat t h e County was governed 
by Justices of ::-eac e , Com:ai ssi oned by t L1e i ncw-:.bent Gov~r~10r·:5? . 
until Oountie s y.rere r eorgani 2. ed un6.er t he Constitution of 1850 . 
9 . Ec-mes of Count y J udge s by L.l ec t ion end ye·c:.r s s e1-ved : 
J anes ~L LetcLer - 1351- l c54 , 
J~nes 1att er son - 185~-1858 , 
r ickol as Send ifer - 1~58-1262 , 
JE.mes !'at te r son - l f,6g- 1L 70 , elec t ed by Justi c es o f Fe a ce t o f i ll 
out unexp i red t erm of Juc~e :·ickola s S&n6i fe r ·;;J.1o h : d vc:.cc. ted 
.. 
•·• ' . ~  Garr.s.rd County . i.tlas . 
I 
i) ( 2) . 
said o:f:fice by resie:tn&.tion &.nci remov&.l . 
Seor6e Denny - 1870-1874 , 
:·-i l1ic..m IIci~ee Dunc .s.n - 1874-1882 , 
'.'!illiam E . .'lalker - 1882-1890 , 
J . s . Robinson - 1890-1894 , 
R. J . • Burns i de 18S4-l§02 , 
A. D. Ford - 1S02-1J l 4 , 
C . .r • • Arnold 1314- 1918 , 
7orest Stapp - 1918- 1922 , 
G. -~ · Treadway - 1922- 1930 , 
·:1 . S . Carrier - 1930- 1934 , 
V. ~'-.. . Lear - 1934-
10 . !-:isto!"'J o f' Garrard County dates its orig in back to 1736 . 'I'he ·. 
Counties o:f :.:adison , Lincoln, c.n<i :·.:erce r contr i buted to its terri-
tories <: J?-d the Hon . James G.s.rrc..r6. , Go.vernor of' ~~entuci::;r , ~o:n~~rr.c~ 
t"t€ n c.me . It is situated in the east - c entr c.l !J&.rt o:f :L:entu?;<Y.' d l€ 
:L:cntuc1:~r T;.ive r fonning the northern boun<iary , r~:dnt Lick Cr.e~k and 
::J i x ::-dver flo,;i:15 fro~:J. the s :mth , f'onn the eastern ~'1d y;~s:t~_rn. _b ::- ~nci­
aries ; Sarr&.rC. Cou ~ty has an. irregul.s.r outline vii t:'l c.n al:JproxL1c.tad 
\'lidth of' 12 :niles and a length of 32 miles . 
The c ~unt:r lies a t t he southern "borcier of the 3 luegrass I:c~:.on 
of' i~entu.cky . On t~e south it extends some dist£Jlce into the hill 
country kno,.:n as the I:nobs . 
Land bou .. <iE.ries of Garr ard . .:..re : Jessa-nine County on the no_!'t~-; . 
i :ercer and "9oyle are extre:ne nortlraest . Boyle and._ Li?coln a!e. on the 
· . .-e 3t . Linc~L11 a.nd :tockcast l e on the extreme south . ::adi son and 
3ockcastle on extre:"'le e ::. st &n<i nor tt.east . 




Inforraation as to ~ou~cbries and riv~rs from ~~ ::i s -
tor; of' I~entucky , Pu"Jlished i :1 1337 . ~.Jltered in Office of Libr arian 
of Congress - '.lashinzton , :::> . C . 
The soc ial and economic ~ife of the County has been l&rg~~y 
developed t hroush t he influence of Churc~eG and Schools and the . . 
c..i:fe rent ,.·o;nan' s or.;anizati ons , n&nel·r: 1 • .-0i:lan ' s Club and the ~ . A . R . 
Then came the ::orne :!)e::1onstration ~ent , the County ::'c:..nn ;.gent , the 
. - - .. . . " . ' 
::ealth Oft~icer, Truant Officer and other • a fro:n_ G?v_ernment_ .h.g~!'l~ies . 
T'ne comi ng of the Eome :Jemonstr a tion Agent has perhaps don-e- :nore . 
~ ._ ' ' 
to i nprove the socia.l and econor.:lic l ife of the Coun:t~>: th~ c.ny_ ?~her 
sourc e , i nasmu ch as i t touches a ll classes of ;>eop le . T"nrough t:1is 
instruction &nd application a most decided L~prove~ent h&s been 
s:'1o·.:n both in the hone s and exterior surroundiTl.(;s . :nunning 1.:G.t <:: r 
end electrif'ication in the rur a l p&.rts o: t~e Cot;tnty heve c .:mtri b<.ltao 
l£r~ely t o the efficiency of Cit:,: ._~d. _.ural life . 
-
Garrard County . ritla.s . 
Bibliof!r&.phy: 
Count y Clerk ' s Office - Court Order BooKs . 
G. T . Bal l ard , Sh eriff . 




:rau l El liot , Assi s tant Cashier of First National Bank , Le.ncast er , Y,.y . 
lt, . ~ . El l iot , City Clerk . 
~ . b . Jennings , Dep~ty County Clerk . 
Stapp i:otor Company . 
Tom ·.vark - County Accessor . 
u .. s . Depa r"tluent of Agriculture - Bureau of So ils , in Cooperation with . . 
the Kentucky :',gr i cultu r c.. l :experiment Station . . . 
Soil Survey of Garra.rd Cou.'1.ty . 
·Jc.shing t on Government F'rinting Office - 1924 . 
" Illustrated I:istury of Kentucky" - Vf; H. Perrin , J . H. 3atile , 
G. C . I~iffin - P~ges 673 - 674 . 
Published in 1887. 
Per sonal knowl edge and socia l intervi evJ . 
..: :·rc-.r d Co . :~icul t11rc-.l . ( ::ue ::i c ,==ins- 170) 
· ... ·he p::Li :i'lcipa.:!.. c r ops c.re corn , ~:l:leat , tobacco cmC:. c lovers . 
'..:om repr esent s , ;-robc:.:!)l :- , t he lar~e st c..c erc...ge , ~·ielding fron 
~L to 60 "'uushel s c.n c..cre ; ~e c..t is t he :::.c..in srnc-.11 8rc..in, but 
r:uch rye i s smm, u su.s.lly fo r a cover crop , and. j_)asturas e . 
::.ed end ··;:1i t e: clovers a r e nc:. t i v e , also tir:tothy . .'.l fe.lfa and 
lespedeza have been i ntr·oC:uce6. , t he lc:.tter '..)ein:_: es~1ec i e..ll~r 
satisf&ctory in the poorer sections . 
·~obacco is the leac.inG 1:10n ey crop . Various strc..ins of ·.:J:1ite 
·.:.-..1r l e:· c-,r e t;rovm ; c..nC:. ::mch o-: t he seed )roC.uc eci by locc-1 
s_-ro•:;ers . _'o'::>ac co :·i elds :'ro:: 1 , 000 to 1, 200 pounds c:.n cere . 
Cl over ;!~o; ·. one- t o t ·.:o tons ; c.:1C:. ·.iheat l c to 25 bu . 
:.?:::;le s ·cnc: pee che3 a.r e produced i n t::e h ill c ou.."1tr:,r , a.11G. 
- ·ot:..l cl probabl:- pr-ove ;-,ore pro f itabl e than t~e corn r E.i sec t:1e re • 
.:.ou:e r"ot:s anC: c. ::e\! C:C..i r.,r or be e:f cc.ttl e c:. r e r a i sed . _ne :'c:.r::-.s 




Sc-.rrc rC: Co . : .. - r ic.ulturc- 1 . ( ::>U E ·: i c:_--i:ls- 170, 
f E: rsonc:..1 Y..no·: ·1ed~e: E ... ·.'lC. o bservc.. tion . 
'_.c. 1·1 ·c i~ \_;)· · .• :,: · . . . t.l~ s . ( l:. L.C:. :;: .:;,) ::: • ( 1 ) . 
{Ju 
F 
·,iillJ.au v sle ~ uc.s ·on~. in the stc..t.e o:::· \ilr6i11i& in l '/o2 . In 
1'/~0 i i s fc. t.1er , .. illJ.C. .J 0 sle:; le~t t:1c..t stc.te: c LC: __ oveo. t o the t . . e .. 
~istrict of ~ :entuc:~y , c..n6. set t l ed on t.ile \.'&l.ers o~· :=-r.:.:~ e s Cree:c , nec..r 
-, -~1ere tne t.O\m o f Cr-ab Orci1o.rd IlJ\i stEJ:ds . "7l1e r'c.. tLE:l oi' GovE:l·nor 
· .. J.llic..J 1 -::'£sle"' r:as one of eleve.1 u.i:;.(;.ren . :.:e f &...:il· being in . oc.t::"E. te 
enoLc;h . :::ein[ o:' c.11 a6.vent u rou s :.is ·osition, ~:e st:-uc~ our bolG.l~ , re-
solved. to : J.::1CL c:... ;.one c. ..... C:: _or-tune in t .. i s ·.:J.ld 1<:. 6. . · .. i·:.-n :1i s :·our)f; . 
fc.u·.ily ne sett:eci in t ne '· ·uoC:s · . .-:!ere t: e to:J&."lc.-.:.{ <:."!.c. sc~ lint; .(l1J.t·e 
of tne stea l t !:y s<: VE~ge st1ll frec._ue:: .. tl" glee:..::1ed c.nci oe:tt ... leci J.\.sel:i:' L"l 
l.he ;,:i.-.J. te 1 ' c.n 1 s blooc~ . In tnc !·tu6.st of suc:"l ...  er1ls our -~:ortn · e; .:i -
g;re:..nts lived , l abored an6. t hrove . In dc.e 1:.1111e an6. .:orthy i mJ.tc..tion of 
pater·nc..l ex&~ple , he sur-rounced. :1i1 self i:i t~. ten or ty:e:lve chilci.l~en , 
C.. · ajority Of \"niC . ';;ere clC:::Ui"I terS . ·.: illic~il an(i. c../Ocl , l.\:0 Of t hE: ~Ons , 
by t i eJ.r devotJ.on 1.0 Sl.t.d:r , st.ccee6ed. in ~et·L1ng a better educa tion 
t~c.n \;c: s coril..on ::'or bo;:, s in tha t de ,/ . t.To el st'l.16. ie6. .:-.eciicine c.nd be-
·.:illic:..:Jl J\ :sle--·, t.i1e subject o :L t-:lis s:-::etch , t auf::.t sc:1ool in a 
· lnle. tee. c hir ... s :te ~·ell i ::. lo\'e ·c1 t!! one of n is IJU ... )J.ls, : :1ss 
L..lizz.~eth 1ill c=nd c.t t h e a::e of t':rent~· one:n .1c:.rried hJ.s young .::.c ._olc r . 
Tnis connection, e. c.rly end · a:::-:.::..~' con. :ence :::.. , ';:c.s , by a kinO. :'1·.::> · i;:";.ence 
f ull i'J ut:·- four yec·.rs cor~ti1.G~:. - t~e .... J.f'e be1:1g Ciistin6 1... ished or a ll 
Gal'r c-.r d. Co::nty . 1 :Ll c,S. ( ~l1za Is~n) . ( ~) . 
,) 
t n e v1rtues r.nd devot 1ons o f r. :.ent u c k:r nou se - ·.·i f e , G.s t he m&n \ i&S _ .) r 
t h e ; l c: in unoster1tatious ;;Ic:nners o r~ the ol C:ei t:L.te s . 
:;.-u r st-1 ts &.s de:.'ut:,· siler1f f t !1e.t i1e &t trac ted. t h e attent i on of J o:m 
Boyle , c.fte r •::a r d s Chief' J u sti ce o f h.entuc1;:y . J udg e 3oyl e, perce iving 
1..: le ; r·o:-.use t l1a t \';as 1n ::oun~ 0\:sl ey o t ·:: ere6. i1ir:1 t he t:Sc o f' h i s l i 1:n·o.r ., , 
ami t h e c...C.vc.:ltage o f i.1i s i 1 str .. :ct1ons i n tne st.udy o::.." le:.: ;: . l'ile o .L·.te r 
v:as e: cc epted , c-.n 6. b :; j_: e r s ev er c.:.ice &.l <i clos e c. p ' l ice:. t i on , 0\ls ley soon 
obt &irled ll.Ce{lSe and COl"tt..EnC;e .:. t. e r a<. vl.C.: € Ol ..LC...V/ in G c.l rc,r ci. Cou ::Lt '· . 
.i-:1s succes s v.rc-.s imined 1a te . ~=E. rc:.a .;cec i.u.gn c t t he b e: r c nd be u : __ . E:: t .. e 
i ntimc:t e ~riend ar-o. pe: rt.ner of Jud.;e 3oy le . 11 .Si ul iogrc:_:ny" ( 1 ) . 
J., S a r epr esen t &t i ve , j ur1st , l c.v.ryer , le; ·1s l c.t -.n ·, r u le1·, ne h&s 
a record ::ull o f g lory . 1 e i ng a colleague o f 3oyle , · :.t l l s , c.nd Cnie : · 
b reaker s c:.d S<Ved t u :: uO .. l OI ' o:: t :·ie L. vnSt l l.Utl.on . ·. :ni l e i n t. ... € '"· ~Vc .!. ·.uvr · 1 
c .. a1r he redt.c ed ·t,ue aJll1uc..l o· .... : -bec...r , 1...1e sta L.€: debt , c= ud uevvt.eci &.11 
.o1 1S e : ·: orl. s t o t ne l o:nJOlr·;ec.l th ' s c.c.vc.r .. t c....;·e . 
" In e1,ci t.een :i1und r·e6. t:::o c.:1c. s 1xt·· , 
I n t he C.u s t of lc.stir:.; gre c-.t ne ss , 
Le' ·1 s l o l l.t:-.s , E~ r . F . c..Tc:.ne s ' l 111C i r.nc -:::. ' 0 • 
7 ivcrsi d e ::r ess , Cc~ . ID! J.. C.ge , ~ :ass . lc:; ?~v . 
\::<. rrc-.r C: Con t-y . :.tl r s . (Lll.za Is~n) . (3). 
11 . ( ContE·.u ed) : I , 
~ obert ~ · Letch er: 
111.o bert F . Letc~er , in .i.lonor o ;: v;i to.J Let<... uer· C.v~~.t..~ , \ :c. .:; .: j&.. .. eu ·.:2.s 
a nc..tive of' G&rr&rC: Cou:..t~' . In hi s . ou t h ne r eceived a good education 
c.nd stuc:i.i ed lar; . . -:e re··: rese;·lted 1us nc.tive count·.; frecuentl ·• in tLt: 
""' ... - -' 
l eg islatt:re of' I ... ent.:....c .:::,·, cllC. in 1022 v:as el ected -co C..:>ngr~ ss . He c on-
-c.inucu a me . . ber of Congr ess . r .:;L l t>2Z to l o :.:>0 . l-ie ·. ·c...; a.l\:&:: s a 1 11n c.. ....... 
cons1st&..J.1t · ... 1i 6 , c:nd. "'(,1.€ 1£ st t,e!· .. l uE: serveu i n Co •. c re sc. , .:.e r·ece1ved 
t !le VOte Of t he E:n"t. .1re lu g l-"c.l t - y f or cpec.J<er . :J E turn1nc to i.~E:ntUC l\.")., 
he <ievoted l11s c.tteu1..1on -c.o "t.l1e 1. r <... c tH:e o:t. h is .... ro fess i on, c.i1ci was sub-
sequently elected to t l1e LLg ..1.sla t u re , of v;hic.l bod· r .. e \'l&S a long &n6. 
r .. ouse of !-te·)r E: SBntc"tl.VtS, i L \ ."hicn o:f:. ice h e WC'.S 6.istil • .:0U.lShea. ..l. '~ I· the 
tner gy , p rmnpt .. i t .. uce, c.nd abibi:.y \;i t h \:hich he 0.1 SC. i!c.r sec.:. h is 6.ut .. :Les . 
In l tAv lle v·e:. s se lec-c.e6. as t he ·\,;ug candiG.ate f or Governor , anu i:i.1en 
tne elect1on c a . ie Oii , 1·eceivec! tl"tE: l &r gest rac..jor·1-c::,· ever obtr i~ 1ed 'j:r a :a:: 
c c..ndiidate f or the.. "t. o::'f1ce . r.~ on retlrin~ i."rom -c.he t;Uber :l&torl.&l C.1c... i r , 
:_!overno r Letcher ::.""e s~:1ed -c.::e :;:r uctice of' ~ is ~ ro f ess i :>n i:l :.-'r c. .:et:ort , 
'.:c ere he re sideC: . ;_s &.. popu l c r ele ctloneer , G.Jvernor LetcllE:: r • &u :10 
s~rer·J.or· 1n -cue Sl,G.t..E. • • -e • c.u .s. • 18<. sL . .; i ,c;nner and Il.ll€ &c.<iress , L.o016. 
t l e r- eop l e as a st: .... ::..; or a tor . In l i s 6.o~.te st1c anci oO <...l.&l r cj_ations , ~ e 
r:as :c1ncL , 11osp1 tc ble , c:.n6. c; ~:. :.erJ .... S - a .;:c. n o:: s t ern i nte,s::.-·1 t::,' , C'J1d u •. i -
:to r mly c orrect 1.1 ;;j_l hls bi.:S:L"!less tra nsa ct1ons . 
''Kentuclcy , Its ~..1.s -c.:;ry c:nd ~iogra!-,hY " - Lew1s Col l ins . 
Le-:!l.S C.olll.l' S, : :a , ·svi lle , Ky ; J . ! . . e-nd U . ~ . Jc:.es , Ci nc:i!!l f,t i ,( 
Gc.rra r5. Co1....·. '-'Y. ;,:t.l as . (~liz~ I ~on) . ( ~ ) . 
r 8 11 . ( C.oul.l.l1UE:cl) : 
: :r . Jordc:n Sraves: 
r . lC.' .. )·er b~- ,.:-I'Oi'essiorl i ron Sarrc.r6. ' ~ or d.t.. n Gr·aves' l.S r.llot.her oi' 
1;!·1e heroes u:r our l. l l ustr•ious c1. t1.zen s . :-:Ie \vent f r on Lvu.tsv .tlle to C:on-
g ress &.:..6. \·:as GJ1 actor 1.n a 6.rEma as roruc:ntl.c as 1. t \'iC.S g l6omu . ~.:r . 
Cilley : r·or1 j~e:w :Ln~· le.na. c: llalle.u~ed .! ebb , an e6.itor , ·c.o a 6.u.el t..u &to.:..~ 
~·or a. ~rl.n7eo." ll.·oel . · .. :ebb d.ec:l1.neci. t .. e u.ou·otful i1o. "' -~" , ·a -; on ··r "'r --vc:., - v J • • v l-' • ~ c;. <;; • 
pl1. sr.ed. mc. r~smC;;..n o i.' sk1.ll c..na. _. r a ct,l.ce: , ~ - \ e..l6.eu to .. r . Grc.ves the 
r·1.:t le . 
T.tn.s cu:l'..:lat, r :[ s I :>t·,.:_:n"t. a t 6.arm . Cil::..e · ::'ell a.t t .. e f .trs t i1.re of 
Graves , t .. E; olC: i.e-. . t;;. c: l<~ r·1. :Cle uad 6one 1. ts dut y , but t:1e I~ellm: man 
Jour·:la l , LotH ~v1.lle c a l led. t ill s traf 1.c EllC:vunter , 11Very , G:cave , un-
:L!1. l e53':::J a C:i nner- \:Ls p rE:J-Ered &t t he o lC: l1.o'Lel k.uo\m a s tne : :a.s_;11 
S~-nuel i :cLee : 
Sc:;nuel i Ici' ee we: s L. ln·oucn . 1any years n1. s t1.n_:;uJ.sneci f'or hl. s se:rv1ce 
as a states.·:c.n , be1.ng e brllll.c:..nt mH'lber o f a :t'c_.nly oi· s~c:~tesmen, 
solci.1ers , and super1.or· men o:r tal en"t. . The s on o f Colonc.. l ·.: illiam ::.--{ . 
I.:cKee , c-. _:c-i:i..c-nt so l a.1.er at t !1e bc-.ttl e o f -oeuna V1sta ; h J.s bodu now 
l1es 1.n t.i1e S"t.c te C e:I:~e "t.ery a t "?ra.L.-::Lort , a s a gallant sc-.crif ice to 
cov.rag e . 
11 Sonz o1· Lancc-.ster-!! - Eug e£na :Al11lap ? o't "t.S . l 6 rL± . 
~.L ve1·SJ.de Fress - C.cmbrl.dge , · ·ass . l b'/b . 
SarrE.. rci count,y . At-l as . ( ~l1za I son).(b) . 
11 . (con~Inued) . 
John 3oyle : 
J.nother jur1st o f Garrard Count~' v1as John Boyle - l't14 - 1835 ; 
born at Castle Woods, Virginia. His father em1gr~ted in the year l'l79 to 
·;;hi t ley' s Stat1on 1n KentucKy , ':/hence he a ftei'\vards moved to a sma.ll 
estate 111 the county of Garra r d , wnere he s pent t.he remc.inder of h 1 s 
.:::::ducate d 1n EnG-·l1sh , Gr eek , and. Latin, t aught the str1ct rout.1ne of' 
SciE;nce by the 3everend Sa.!luel F1nley, he sel e c ted as his :;lJ..Ssion , the 
c a r eer of' l avryer . For s1xteen Jears and over he stood e..iilong t he !n ,:Shest 
jur1sts , as e hlel' Just.1ce of Kentucky . He decl111ed a mc.r.t<:e<.i ~referment 
in the r c.n-l(s o f poli t,l t1ans , c hoosing t ne a venues of labor jlearer no .• 1e . 
ii1 s 6.ec.LSlOI1S y;llen Ch1ef Just1ce rurn1sh precept an:i exCJllple to h1s 
succes~ors . State 1\epoi·ts 1n f 1fteen voltl!'iles , g 1ve ev1dence o f' t 'ne 
pur1 t~· and f ir.nness o f a pc...tr1ot \ihose vision v.'a s not clouded by v1ce 
e nd bribery, strategy c; nd. self promo-cion. ( 1) • 
In the year l'l~'l just c.fter he he:d entered upon h1s _s.;rofessiono..l 
&.nd frugc_l :fc:.n.1er , c.: d ;,1ove (L to the t.o·:m o i' L&ncast er . I n t:1e: :'ollo· .. T !1_; 
yec:.. r , up.)n an out- lot. on t.he t,own wll1ch he hc.d purchased , ne bu1l t a. s ... 
s!Jall log house ·.:1th oJ11~- t \ IO rooms , in 1.:i11ch 11ot only in .Hself but three 
ot!1er ,sent.lemen - '.;ho successfully followed in :n a s e. nc.:bional rep::Jese.ut.c. 
l . ..L.ve, fuld one o f ,,.,.lLom succeeded lnm 1n t.ile ch1ef ,ju st.J..ces2.J..p 2.11d cLoti1er 
t..1ey begc-.n tl1e so:JEr i::>- s1ness o f col1· ·~· 3'cl lif e . Tiere t h e 6:uties o r."' h1s 
:;.ro:-..:'e s s 1on engrosse<i ins c:t·t-ention unt.J..l l t..U2 ·.::"len ne '::es elected · :ii.-~1-
Garrard eount.y . Atl <.. s . ( ~llzc I son) . ( 6 ) . 
) 
On t-he ::>rd o f · Apr1l , l :s l u , Judge 3o:,·le '.;as p ror.1oted to t.he C.ue :f 
Just1cesh 1p , ·.:i.uch he c out.iirue<i t,o .ilo1d unt1l t.he .::,-i...n of 1~0Vej1 ber-, l o2o . 
'Yne C:ec.tslons of the co u rt. , ::h1le he ·~·1as on t i1e bench are c oin~.r-J-sed 
1n f .t f t,e en v olur.1e s o f t ne St c:.te s ::-.eports , :.: r-om 1st :01bb to 3rci. :.ion1·o ~;: , 
~oyle wc..s a me~·auer o :f the L::.tncaster 7 l'ltnilv l r ate - or~ Letc:ner , 
3oy le, c.n6. ();;:s l ey . :Soyle , ; :1 11s ,~ :::..n o. •.}::slcy \!e r e collec.cues '. :lt~ 
Geort:,e :::.ob ertS.nl ' LSSvC l a te Cin ef Just1ce i l! the "Ol d Court" revolt..;:.l.o .. . 
.. ?or vne yec r 1n ·i...he lc: t.e r _;Jt. l ·t o.:· :•us lif e , h e ;;;c.s sole )ro ..:e s .,o r 
1n ti1e Tr c.usyl vanl.a L&Vl .3c11ool . ~\~u..1ber· s 0 .1. yoUJl6 .1ea J.'ollo·, ·~.-d hi. 1 C.u 
l av1 , . i.l. s c ell£..... e ot::s recul UE; , and t :'1e cc:.res o i' HiS fa.uly cd1d far n: • 
. :1s ~~-1ng ejacula.t1011 \ :~s "I h&ve l 1ved fur my c:ountr::.t" - '.:.aic· 
1 s t.he best eu lug l'lHI' "ti1at could be \!rl t ten u on ius li :~e &.nO. publ1c 
s e i 'Vl.C e . In E..ll t :1e relat1ons o f I~c.ther , :.:·l·leu:J. , r e_. r ese .t c..t1v.s c..nd. 
j ud,ge , {L s con6.uc t. and c ou\·ersat. l.<:m 1ac:.r k ed. h i lll e.s c. :.1c:n , ten6.er , 
s ympc...t.i:nsine_: , g enerous, c.ilc}r~c...1 tniu l , vi.,::·1lw1t , del1berc...t1ve , ana 
111corrt1pt1b l e . I:1 l oo2 , Ju6.~e 3oyle C.1e6. c..t. ~1is ho1.1e :.n ::Jo: 7 .te ~o'l.m .... -- . 
" SOi.'lS o f Lc.nc c- ster" - Eugen1a Dunlap :::'otts . 
,. " 
' ~· 
Garrard County . 1-. t l .: .. s . (:..liza . I s on) • ("I) • 
11 l~ent,ucky , Its !ilstory , .:.nt J. ~uJ.t.J.es , e.nd BiogJ."a:_Jhy 11 - b~- Levas Collin.s . 
Pu-olJ.shed by Levas CollJ.ns : . :aysvJ.lle , Kentuc~ - . 
1~4t5 . J .J-. • C..:1C. u.:r . Jc.lne s , (. i ncJ.n .. latJ. , 0~110 . 
PagE.s: c:O'I, 208 , 20~ . 
11 'l'he Song of Lc n ce.ster11 - b ;f !...ugenJ.a Dunlap Potts . lo'/~ . 
? ublJ.sr1ed by tli.e ~J.versJ.6.e ? ress - Ce..nb r J.dg e , 1 -... 1ass . 




(Lliza J son) . (l) • 
,P. . 
.h.tlc: .  s . 
11. 
clc.ime6. by, the county, ·::ith a brief biocraphy of not .:-.wre than 300 
v!oras for ea.ch person: 
Soldiers: 1812 - 1520 : 
. .. . -· . . .. " . 
Sold.iers nho anSY/ered the Eoll Call , v:·hen a public ~roclc:..r:,o.tion 
v:c..s nade by Jc-nes ::e.dison , t hen ~resident of the 'Cnited State s to -
enter railitary servic e a.gc:.inst t :.e :Lnglish from 181 2-12.16 . C&...Jtain 
. . . . -
Faulkner a.s leaner \:i th 69 ?ther s ar_e on the recor~_s c..s _ ?~vi?~ ·. 
traveled 125 miles to l:ewport . Stephen Richardson v:as Lieuten~~1:t? 
Isac:.c F.enfro , ills.ign , Se.J:mel Smith , ':iillic:m Dunkard , ~-... : :c Suae., 
an6. ',;illic.rn Foor rc:mk Sa rgec:.:i1ts in or(.er . J . Nici:10lason , D. re-rki ns , 
B. F . Smith and ·,'lillicm Truelove , the four cor? orc-ls . ·;:illic-.ra ·::ood 
. . . 
enrolled c:. colv:nn of v;arriors from Garr&rd County , listed c..s . 
"I.:ounted Volunteer :.:il i tia Seventh !"-.eg i n ent" . The records shovv the 
n cmes of Thomas 3 rov.n &..Yld .r"..rthur ?rogg as Lieutenc..nts . Lci.viard. 3eck 
a s I.nsi~n . t..Tohn Su i th an<l ·.-: . Tal bot c;,.s First and SecoJ?-d ?&·!'~ec:.n~_SJ . 
S@nuel Scott c..nd s. Long i n o~er c..s Third c:n6. Fourt~ . Joseph ~racy 
c..nd Jc:.mes Lackey , J . s . J runt c.....11cl C. s . Silvers are t he f,)ur Cor-
~-orals numbered ,~·i th the nc.rnes of fourth privates recoroed . s>t?_e!'_ 
sol6.iers who v.:ent from Garrar6. not listed on the records , but reg; is-
tered on the memory of those r:ho lived at that t i we c..re : General 
\'iilliara Jennings , \'lho figured in the battle at Frenchtown out t!-.e 
R i ~ · ~ b • - 1· · ld · d 1 • • k ~ lt r · · · ·a son -":1.ver • .t.o er~.. ...... Kl.n , ~o 1.er, a.n : .l. e v2. er, .!J rllm ! C::.Jor; 
the only survi ving scion of the famous :::evolution '.:hen t~is book 
,·;as written , ~~ay 1 ·: 74 . 
f . , 
~ .., 
'- ~- Sc..rrc:.rC. County. • !... tlc..s . ( : liza Ison) . ( 2) • 
Stc..tesmen: 
eo q. ~r-e f1 
Stz.nding first u:z.:on the colw1ms of States:nen is the Veteran 
and Jurist , Chief ~1us~~~~ Ga~~obert $.on, _ l780-1874, of the High. 
• • 0 . ... 
Court Of r:entucky; serving from Decemoer ·z4, 1829 to April 7 ,_ ~~~~ ' 
- -
E,gain from 1870 to 1E71. :Sorn c.na r eared in Lo..ncaste:r in the house .. 
loc&.ted on v:hich was then knoY.n as '}c.t er Street , nov; standing re:n.o .:i-
eled c:nd oYmed by ; :rs . :raorr.i Iiamil ton . :Seing tne son ?:::-_ P~?:n~e!_ . 
pc.rents he v;as disciplined in the scnool of hc.rdship md self denial 
E.nd ; rove:d the result of t his trc.ining by usins_ c._ll 0 f _hi_s ~e:.t~ye 
force n1d dip lome. tic talent fro!n his youth to f&ilil16 :·:1c.n~?od . :t? . . 
c.bly re~resent every gift the peopl e: bestoY:ed U) on him . ~e honors . · 
of his era. fell so fc.. st upon h im , thc..t ·1e v:as sent to C_ong!' <=.s_s ~c-~l;}r . 
Ee soon becc:me cha irman of the fer.:ous Land Comni t tee ; was f oremost 
on cor.nitte:es for im;roving territory ana extendil\;; roads c..:ld r.;,il-
wc.ys throughout the '."."estern ~-:-ation. :.::is voice was c.lso heard for 
constr~ cting modes of trc..vel , for i~ternal st&te iT.p~oveme~ts, 
c.nd t·~prooting minerc.l t:-easures. 
On all c.iscussions of i :-:1_;:ortc..nce, c:.nd all ~:r~ve dec-~sio?s, such 
as The ~=issouri Co:!ipro!:lise ·3 ill 0:1 3lc-.very , the ~red Sc.:>tt &-.ici. :-o.:le · . 
La':i c- o!1test, the ·.: rEn[;les ~ nd dep&t es of the "Old_ Court~' c.~d the u:;e·:: 
Court", the records -s~1ou thc-.t his t::mgue ana pen c.i::ned -in_ leJ~~ - . 
• 
science tended to v trl.C.icate and ;nc.intain the Country 's Constitu tion .. 
In 182.8 he Jeclined the no:ninc.tion :':'or Gove~or_ of :r<:_en:t~.c~j'. r-.n:J. . ~??n 
vacated the ~:- ost of Secret~ ry. of St2.te to pursue ::nore arduous dt·.ties. 
Ch~ e:r ~nong t~1e rej ected honors usre t:1e Governora'lip o: t:~e do:.1inion 
of _'-.rkc::.nsaf. terri tory; then the trust of T'oreign ~ :i ssions c:t ~eru 
and at Colwnbia; c:nd a ::;lace a:-1onz t!le jurists of t he Su~~ r.;;ne Com.~ · . 
He died a.t the a.ge of 84 a t his home in LExington, r:y,, (..Tuly,l374 . 
. . ·"(. 
\. --· . ' •GlS 
Garra r d Cou;'lty. Atlas . (bliz~ Ison) . ( 0) . 
"Siblio::-rc-:ohy : 
A 
11 The Song of Lanc c;.s ter , ;:-::entu<.Jcy" - ( ':'o the States::nen , Soldi ers, 
and Citizens of Sarrard County). 
By - L.ut;enia Dunl ap ?otts - of Lc::..nc a ster, :~e!ltu~ky_. _ 
Pri n t ed at the ?.ivers ide ::'ress , Cc:.mbridge , :.:ass . I;1ay , lc 74 . 
BULLETIN r OR ·::O.RKERS 
r.·:cuT::.::;s ?::;OJ EC T 
IJ.Tr'ORh~ TI :.N FOR ATLAS 
12 . Li st of ?OST Ori' IC .ES in county with po pula tion . LOCATE ON M.AP . 
Bryant sv i lle , 200 °ourne , 75 Buena Vi sta , 150 Lanc aste r, 1, 630 
Pa int Lick , 800 
1 3 . Li st of a l l I NCOR?OrtAT::D TO\,NS AND VI LLAGES wi th population. LOCA! E 
0~ ; .. ;AP. 
La nc a ste r, Ky . 1630 
14 . L i st of a l l r;.eL.~ Kl\~)' .. N LOC.t. TIC"~S not li s ted as pos t offeces or incor-
por a ted t owns a nd v illa6 es . Lo cate on Map . 
Camp Di ck Rob inson, l ocated J the int e rsection of the Lancaste r , Danvil l e , 
r 
a nd Lex i ngton tunnpike . On account of i ts conven i ent location was sa l-
. 
e ctad as the first Fede r al musteri ng .VYV camp sou th of the Ohio Riv e r. 
Gov . ~agof f in entered his objection a nd ur ged President Lincoln to observe 
the neutra l i ty of Kentucky , but he gave his reasons vvhy t he Union men of t he 
state should have protect i on ; so ordered General y,'m. Nelson to enlist vol-
unteers . 
i1larksbury , Famed fo r •. M. I.larksbury , firs t post master , with dwelling hous e 
a nd ~e ne ral me rc han\ dise s tore . ~arksb ury is loc ate d on e~s t ern s ide o f 
La nc~ster and Lex1ngton turnp ike . The post office vas discontinued sev ~ r~l 
year·s ago . 
I.-i.AnC.2LLUS--Loc a ted on Danville a nd Le xing ton turn~Jike , tv1o miles west of 
Camp Dick Robinson. if~-'- ztp:~~f!_. teL_~ c,-, '-Z::,._,~ 
A ,V - "\. 
D.~.! IS TOr.'N--Located on Lake He' rring t o n , Named fo r an ov.ne r of a l a r ge tr .:.. c t 
of l a nd , W. IJ . Davis , Now of Da 111ville . Dav i s 'fo wn is a ne gro settle ment , 
Hi th a school a nd t hree churches in the commun i ty . The populat ion i s about 
300 . 
JUr~ON- ~nac ated on t he SuLat Cree k ? ike a bout e i ~h t mil es due north f r om 
Lancaste r . There a re a numb erof dwel l i ng ho uses , a 
sto re , a nd f orme rly a 
p o s t off ice name d fo r - ---Judson . 
... .... ,_ •• t;' !: ina~ ten {! (fl. ,, Q 
~-- Loc ated ato .. t ~ r11 iles ci ua no rth f r om Judson. A }>OS t offf?a 
'-
~as once locd ted at Stone and was name d f or Mr . Stone . 
€~LES Loc~te d abo ut f ive mi les due north from Stone and on the extreme 
no r the r n section of t he county on t he Paint Lick Cr ee k . Ye~rs ago a tobac co 
f actory was loca ted tae r e . Gi les recieve d i ts name from St a phen Giles Letcher 
one of t he pionee r s of Lanca s te r , whi th whose name a nd Benjamin Letc he r bound 
thems e l ves t o comple t e t he brick court house 
r;han the pr esen t court hou se was ~ 
whic h was to rn down in 1868 
On t .. a same data St a pha n G. Latch 
bound nims elf t o ~ uild t ne jail ~hich gas to be completed by the 1st day o f 
lay , 1799 . 
B~CK~YE i s due east nina miles fr om La nc a ste r . I t i s on the sta te hi ghway . 
Buckeye i s s i t ua te d in a pr ospe r o us a Ericu l tur a l sectio n of the count y and 
a t one t i me it ~ a s a f l our i shi ng v i llage1bo a sting of t wo or three s t or e s 
t r;o churches , a numbe r of nice dwe l ling houses and a oost off ice wh ich has 
b €en d i scontinue d . It i s now sup~ort s on~ store due to t ne fac t that t he 
a ut.omob i l es hav e cri.Jpled the buisness of t he country s t or es . The a is no w 
$ 
an impos i nc hi g h school c os tinv 20 , 000. Buckeye rec i ev t d its na me fro m the 
larbe Buckeye t r ees t ha t a r e so p lentiful in t ha t se ction . 
Te~t e rs? ille Is l ocated three mi les du e north f r om Buc keye . Thera is a 
s t o re , seve r a l d~ellinL hou s es , and a n ice gr a ded sc hool building . The re 
wa s once a p~st office (now di sconti nued ) named fo r a l a r ge a nd influenti a l 
f am ily of Te a t e rs . 
t:ccr aary At one t i ne a very thr i ving vi l l ar;enamed f or Governo r !JcCreary . 
it is now reduced to a sma l l popu l at ion a nd busines s . At the pr esen t there 
a r e h ·J o stores and a few o the r s mal l bu i snas s p l ace s . I!cCr eary is l ocated 
about t wo 1u iles s outh of Teat e r sv illa . The 1)ost off ice has be e: n disco ntinue d . 
NI NA Abou t one mil e east of I~cCreary , loc a t ed on Back Creak , a branch of 
?abnt Li ck Cr!mk . i hi s p l ac e cont ~ ins s ev er a l nice home s , a s pl endid new 
craded sa hoo l building. The churches , s t o res and ;os t office nas been aban-
doned . 
Hackl e,y Loc a t ed Sli c.h tly so uth e as t of Nina 
on a c ounty ro ad .· Thera is a 
~enera l s tore at Hackl ey . Th e: re i s a disco ntuined ost office n~med fo r 
o/"- r) , 
Hy a ttsville l ocated on s t ate hi chr:ay No . 5i:J . Named fo r Allen HYa tt , \lho 
a t one time owned tno thousand acres of l and in tha t sec tiob. It is located 
abo ut t hre e mil e s south east of Lanca s jer. There i s a n abanboned L&N rai l-
ro ad s t a tion and a d i s continued post of fice . 
?oint Leavel , is about two mil es south east of Hyattsville on hi e:,hwayNo 5~ . 
It v1us named for Jo hn Y. Leavell . There i s an abanedned r a ilroad station. 
,...-
a d isco,.llnue oos t o f fice and a gene r a l s tore . Mr . John Ande r son o perates 
a flour a nd mea l mill . 
Manse i s ubout nine miles f rom Lancas t er on hich~ay no . 5G . Fomerly known 
as old ?aint Lick , but l a ter ca lled Mans e because of the Mans e connected 
v1 i th the: Presby t eria n Church , whic h st ill rema ins • There is a ce mete ry 
a t i.!anse \"/ he re lilany ,)r om inent citi zens of Ga rra rd county hav e bee n bnried. 
The school has been discontinued , but there is one s tore in ope r a tion. 
Lo ~ell , so named bec ause of its l ocation in t he valleys . ~ he re is a dis-
con t~l) (ja d .... os t off ic e and r ai lroad station . There dAt.a large number of 
ne ~roes in this section and conseque ntly hav e a ne gro school hous e and a ne gro 
church. 
Ha1.;mac.K slightly sout hH e s t of i.Ianse , on a county road abo ut s ix miles from 
the sta t e ~i ~h~ay . The re are t wo s tores, c o lored schoo l, negro church 
and a discontinued post office . 
s t a te 
Cate rsville . located Of'l-£~-t...:te -b e t ween 1 hig hways 19 and GO . S i tuatea. ubout 
The name is der iv ed from J. B. Ca ter . Fomerly 20 mi les from Lanc~~ier . 
~uUt 
a t hriving buisness ,'\~ no w a church, s t ore and s choo l hous e exist. It is 
l ocate d i n t he Knob sect ion of the county. Several lo gging mills are operated 
in t his se cti on . 
s · E:N: Y, narned f or Sw e: e ney ~organ , a l a r ge l a ndo wner in t hat section . A post -
off ice h_ s been di scontuined. 
Toddville , named f or Todd Sco tt in 1890 , \:h:t-<J:·e-::-<.re::s:;.-u.e·~n:. ·a·:t·~<t-0"¥r~rn€-<ll. . The pos t 
office pas bee n di scontuined . L~ . todd Sco tt buil t a store hous e and a 
d \7e lling. 
I ,. 
... . · ~, Garrard County • Atlas. (Eliza Ison).(l). 
;; -..... 
12. List 2.f Post Offices and Population: . . 
Bryan~sville - ?OO; Bourne - 75; Buena Vista - 150; Lancaster -
1,~~L P~int Lick ~ BOO. 
. .· · ·· - -· · ·-ro ..;. .... 
13. Incorporat~d tovms and villages are located on map • 
... . --- "'-· -· --··-· ·- · 
.. . . .. •' 14. ro1 knovm locations not listed as Post Offices or towns: - . ·- -- . - .. . -- ---=-- - - - -.... - - -.• 
Camp Dick Robinson: located at the intersection of the Lancaster-
Danville, and Lexington turnpike. On account of' its convenient location 
was selected as th~ first Fe~_e_ral mus~er_i~-~!1 _c_amp . . s?~_th ?'! . ~?~ _ _Qhio 
Rive':· Governor Hagof'f'in ~n:ter~d_ h~~ o:t>j ~<?~i?n ~~~ ~!'g~~. !r·_e?~d~!J..:t~ : ; ~ 
Lir.coln to observe the neutrality of' Kentucky, but he £&Ve rtis r€&3ons 
.. ... - . - . -- . - .. - .. 
why ~he Union men of the state ~hould h~ye_ ~rotection; so ordered 
General William Nelson to enlist volunteers. 
Marksbury: named for W. M. Marks~ury, ~~rs~. P?st Master, with ..... 
dwelling house and general merchandise sto~e~ Ma~ks~ury ~~ ~?C~~~d on 
eastern side of' Lancaster and Lexington Road. The Post Office was 
discontinued s everal years ago. J 
Marcellus: located on D<:nville-Lexington Road two miles west of 
Camp Dick Robinson. Post Office disc?ntinued. 
Davis Tovm: located on Lake He:ri~~on, n~e<?- for an ovmer of a 
large tract of l~d, w •. M. Davis, now r:>_f _ D~v_ille _. Davis_ To:m ~s_a_ . 
negro settlement, with a school_ and three churches ~n the ??~~~Y· 
Judson: located on the Sugar Creek Pike about e ight miles due - -. - . -- - . - . . - -. .. . . ---- . 
north of Lancaster. There are a number of dwelling houses, a store, 
and formerly a post office. 
Stone: located about nine or ten miles due north of Judson. A 
po@t office was once located here and was named for a Mr. Stone. 
• -, Garrard County. . -' .,.. Atlas • (Eliza Iso9J .(2). 
-- (J _( _ 
Giles: located about five miles due north o~ Stone d th 
4 an on e -. ' 
e~~reme northern section of t he Cuunjy on the Paint Lie~ Creek. Years 
~ . . -· - . . . . . . .. - - . - · -- -- --- - . .... 
ago a tobacc~ facto~ w~s located there. Gil~s received its name from . ... .. - - . 
Stephen Giles Letcher, one of the pioneers of Lancaster. 
. . . .. - - - . . .. ... . .. .. . ... - - . -· -... 
Buckeye: is due east ~d ?ine miles from ~~~a~ter. It is on the 
State Highway. Buckeye is situated in a prosperous agricultural sectioi 
- . - . - .. .. - ... - . -. ... . ~ - - - ." -. 
of the county and at one time was a flourishing village, . boasting-of 
. -- - .. - . - - -- --- - - ---·- -- ·- -· ..... '- -
two or three stores, t wo churches,~ ~~b~r_ ?f nic~ -~?~~~-~~_ a_?.~st 
Office which has nov1 been discontinued. It is now possessed of one 
- . .. ·· -- -·-·· .. . - - · ··-· - -. 
store, since the automobile ~_as . ~ad~ bigger store~ ~c~~s_s_i'f?_l~. _ Th~r7 
is now an imposing high school costing $20 ,000. Buckeye received its 
name from the l arge Buckeye Trees that are so plentifUl in this 
section. 
.. ... . - 0 ~ 
Teaterville: is located three miles due north o~ ~uck~~e. There 
is a _ stor~, several homes, and a nice graded school b~ild~~·-~ere 
was once a post office (now discontinued) named for a large and 
influential family of Teaters. 
'-. 
McSreacr: At one time a very thriving village named f?!. ?c:>vernor 
McCreary, it is nov1 reduced to a small. population and busiiress. At 
. . . .. - . - .. . . ---- - - -. . . . 
the ~re~ent there are two stores and a few other small busL~e~~-~f~Ce s 
Q!t is located t wo miles :from Teaterville; discontinued Post Office~ . 
. - - . -- - -· .. . - -- -· · 
Ninas About one mile east of McCreary, located on Back Creek, 
. .. ·- .. - .. - . --... . - ... 
a branch of Paint Lick Creek. This place contains several nice homes 
• 0 • - - 0 0 0 0 . R 0. - - 0 .. • 
and a splendid new gra~ed schoo~ building . The churches, stores, and 
post office have b~e~ abandoned. 
.. • ·-. ' Ill 
Hackle-r: is _locate~- sl_ightly south-east of Nina on a county road . 
There is one general store and a fe~· houses. Post Office discontinued , 
~· Garrard County. 
' . :-; Atlas. (Eliza • .. 
Hyattsville: located on State Highway No. 52 and named for Allen 
Hiatt, who at one tL11e O\'med t wo thousand acres of land in that sectio:1 
... .. ... .. - . 
It is located about three miles south-east of Lancaster. There is an 
abandoned L & N Railroad Station and a discontinued Post Office. 
. ... - - · ... -- -·- · --
Point Leavell:is about t wo miles south-east of Hyattsville on - . . . . . ... .. ... . .. . - . 
Highway #52. It was named for ~ohn Y. Leavell. There is an abandoned 
. - - . - -- "' .. -
Railroad Station, a discontinued Post Office and a general store. 
Mr. John Pnderson operated a flour and meal mill here. . . . - - -- . . .. - - . . . ... 
Manse: is about nine miles frrnm Lancaste_r on Hi~h~~Y. ~?. • . ~~·:_ ::. 
Foumer~y knovm as Old Paint_ Lick_, but later called_ Manse be£au_se ~f 
the Manse co!lllected ~i th_ the Pr_es~yt~r~an ~hur_ch, whic?. sti~ r~~a_ins. 
There is a cemetery at Manse where many prominent citizens of Garrard 
.. - · . . ---
Canty have been buried. The school has been discontinued; but there 
is one store in operation. -. - .. \. 
Lowell: so named because of its location in the valle¥s .• There are 
a larg: numb~r. of negroes in this section who have a school and a 
churchl 
Hammack: slightly southeast of Manse on a county road about six 
miles from the State Highway . There are t wo stores, a colored school, 
negro church, post office discontinued. 
Catersville: located between state highways_ 1~- ~~ 20 end situatec 
about 20 miles from Lancaster; named for_ ~-· ~-· _ C~te_r_. ~:t is in t!:e _ !ffi?b 
Region if the County; several logging mills are operated in this secti< 
. .. - ·- - . ... . . . -- - . 
NoYT con31~:t~ of a _scho_ol, c!lu~~h, an~ on_e store.. . . _. _ _ _ 
Sweene:{: . named for Svreeney_ M~rgan, a large landowner in that 
section. ?ost Office discontinued. 
Toddville: named for Todd Scott in_l890; he built a store and a 
home here. 
, -- . 
' • ~· Garrard County. .. . Atlas • (Eliza Ison).(4). 
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14. ,_1iell Knovm Lacp.J iti es : (Continued): 
Gabbard School: I .... . 
In the year 1921 !!lr. Geo r ge Gabbard v;no tnen lived on ;•1t1ite Lick 
• • · - ·- - · • • 0 ... - ••• • - · ..... . .... _ . .. . • . . .. . 
Creek b ought a tract of l and between the north fo rk of. Co.:.per Cree~ . , 
- • • - • .. • - • - • • • .. • • .. • • • ·- • • 0 • • • • • • ... .. -.. -· • ' • .. • · · - . ' • ,... • 
c.nd Wolf Trail Branch . This bounda ry of lane conta ining ~ome 160 o.cres 
• • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • ... .. - .. .. .. .. . • .. • .. .. .. • 0 '" .. • -. • • ... '" .. ' 
was mostly woodl and •. i-1~. Gabbard b~g_an by .selling ~!la.ll acr.eag.e..s :t..o~ ; , 
individuals to be c leared for c'...': ltivation as p~.rt. payment on t -he lc.nd . 
. . ·· - ··- ..... . . . . .. ... ... .. . . -· .... . . ... . ... . . .... . 
~o_o~ . c.. ~~~1~ c_o~T'!lU!li_t;r_ ?_f _ p eopl e :·1e:r~. l~_c_a:t_e?-. ~n or near ~ 1r . Gabbc.rd! s 
f~rm . _ :-.~~11! c~~ld_~e~. b~_l?~~ng. ~o _t~_e_s_e_ ~~-n~_l_ie~ - w~::e e~tir~ly ~so~c.:t~d 
from any scho~~ ady~Ylt~g_e~ . _ !.i_r. G~~?a~. b eg_an_ t_o~ t:7_ t<? get the ~o~:n:tY~ 
School 3oard t o b'!~_ld~-~- _school f'lo~_s_e_ f or the _c_o~:t-n~~:tY. I n 1932 ~- ~~~11 
bui~d:_~~- v!as erected n ear !!.r . Gabbard's home and a teacher was plac ed 
in charge . 
. . - - ·- ·- ---·· -- . . . ' • ... .... " . .. l. 
In_ a;J?p::eci~t~??. of the work done by i,Ir. Gabbard t h e school was 
~ned Gabbard School . 
Mrs . J. C. Tudor, tec..cher of Gabbard Sc.hool . 
15 • .Ag~iculture ~ _ 
a. Number _ 9f __ f~~s - ?' 2_17 _ 
b. Fs.ms '?F.e~~!-e?- by ov.ners - . 1,054 
c. Farms op er ated by t enants-. 924 
- • • • • .. • • - 0 . .. ... 0 0 • • • 
d. Farms ??e!.&. t_ed b~ m~~ge:r-_s_ :-. ~ •.. 
e. Far .ns ~pe~.a~e·:!_ .?1. cro? s~c.rers 507 
f. ~cres in f arm l and - 140 , 839 
0 .. .. - -- -- 0 . .. - - .. .. 0 .. - ·· • ' . 
h. l'.verage v a l ue of far..ns - $3 , 398 . .. . . .. -
i. Average va lue per a cre - $53 •. 50 .. - . . .. -. .. .. - . 
j. Acres of i dle cultivata~le l c.nd 
k~ £cre s past ure l~nd - 79~ 249 
1. !.cres of '!roodland - 4 , 3o5 . 
l, t!33 
' ~ . . . 
Garrard County . .4.tlas. (Eliza Ison) .(2) . 
16. i.gricul tura.l Lay o:' the Land: 
a _r-:: 8 
The e: . .zricul turc..l lay of t!1e land in Garrard County is ;>eculic..~ in 
• .. - • - • • • • -. • • • • - . • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • ... II> • - -.. • • -' '\ ' t 
the_ .:re~pect th_C:.:t i :t . ra~g_e s ~~ _ f_er.t:i~i ty __ f_rol?. t~_e_ mo~~- f~~~ile to the 
poorest l and that is to be found any where in the country •. . . . -· . . . ... .. . .. . ... ..... . . .. - ·-- -- . .. ~ . 
The ~lOT_t?~!TI pa_rt_ ?f_ ::;~r:r_a:r?-. Co~ty i _s C~~leoka grav~lly_ s.i;J..:t. ;Loam;/ 
soil, an av_er~_e_ ~_o_il _i? ___ fertili ~~- :·,_i th v_e_ry r _i??. ~~all bot tom areas 
and much steep broken l and - by intermitted stre~~s . 
The ea~~~.I'!l. pz±_t o~. ~h~ . _county_ wi_ll rc.n_g_e from fair soil to po~r: 
soil. The south~~~~~~? secti?? ??~PO~~~ - o~ the Knobs is extremely poor 
.... . .. 
The south -pert of the county is composed of s~~~?~ille s ilt loam, . . . - . - . . .. . . . . . - . 
a very fine soil as well as so~~- y~~: P.o.o.~, Toug?- soil . . -- ... - .. , .. .. . . - .. . - .. - -. -· . ... .. . . 
The c entrc-.1 p~~- o:f the- COU..Tlty is made up of Shelb:,'Ville silt loa:.: . . . . . - . • 
~e. w~ster'!l pa~t ?'! ~~-r!'a.r_d_ C~un-:ty~ i _s ._ ~c..de; ~f-. ~f _t_:c.uiJ· ..siJ.. t loam , 
which cont~ins _~?os~hate rock e-nd is the most productive l end to be 
found in the county. 
. ... . .. _, ,~ 
Garrard County. J..tl~s. 
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14. 1.:rs. J. C. Tudor , teacher - of Gabbard- School •.. . .. .. - . . . . . . . ... . . . ...... . • 
15 . and 16. 11 Farm C~nsu_s _F;re_l~ina!'Y :a.eP?.rt: for ~!i_r~ar?- ~-o~"'1ty 1 ' - 1935. 
by D~p~~tment of . C~mmerce, Bureau of the Census , 
~·.·ashil\7ton , D.C . 
' -
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'· Ga.rr o.rd County . Atl a s. (~liza I son) . (l) . 
17. Cro-cs ~a.i seC:. in Count·r: 
In t he nortnern &.i1d tne ·.-:e stern sections of t.ne co':ln_t;r. 
tobacco, co!'!l, hC:y , pas~~re~ of' blueg_r~_ss, _ s:n~~l fruits , and 
·potatoes (for nom_e co:nsru:nption. only) are_ grovrp._ •. 
In the eastern section corn eu!d tobacco are ~TO\''?: 
In t~"le southe&.stern l:-&.r t of the county v_er:y little f arming 
is Q-.):ae , 6.~e to ~:""le poor fe rti:i..i t :>r of t:-~e _soil . . \ ... 
In the sout:,.ern section :-.ay, corn , ar.C:. tobo.cco is produced .. 
Tobac_co, '::h e~t, &nG. corn are gr·own all .ov er t:""le county, ex-
cept in the southeastern ; art. 
1935 prices: 
tobacco $13 .00 ::;?er 100 .-ound.s. 
hay 15.00 per ton . 
corn 1.00 per busi1el. 
milk .10 pe:r: quar_t . , .· ~ ' .. 
sheep S:wes c·s "0 . l a.-nbs $10.00 ::>er. head.. - 9 . • J ' .. · . . . . . . . 
Berry growi:S.;, e?Ccept_ in a s -:-.all wc.y , has decreased great-
ly in_ !'ece:1t years, beca.use of_ co.:::;et_i tion_ of groy;ers. :f!'om 
souti1em states \'vho :produce earlier cro:;JS and vii th mod.ern 
metnods of transportation, ccn 6.o::1inate loca l markets. 
0 , ... . ......... 
Ga.rrard County . Atlas . ( ~liza I son) .(2). 
:0. 1:1 . Fortenberry, Garrard County F&.rm Agent. 
f .· f 
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18. Livestock: 
E.heep red~~?-. ~~.the Count y in 1906 nu.11bered 22 , 5.23_ and. l:ere ·. ' 
assessed ~or $99 , 540 . They e.re ra.ise-d in pract:.cally ~11 sectic::ts of - ~ . . . . . . . ... . . . 
the county- , ?ut cJ:~e~_ly i? the _sou.thern c...n<i · ~-.-~s.t.c:rn. J?C...r:t.s_. : : 
8 , 831_ h~a._d E o~. ~a~tl~ vc;._lu_ed_ at ~19~_, 8~5_; end a.re r c..ised in all 
sections of t h e county , but ; rincipc...lly in the southe-rn Lnd v:estern 
pG..rts. 
:iog_s_ are rc.ised. ~;'1rougho~t the cou:1ty; and ~-?.ou_t. _7 , -2~6 . fJ.!'~e rf.:i?ed 
a.nci valued a t ~40 , 720; raised r.1ostl~,r in t he nor·thern end western ~c.rt 
of t h e county . 
There are a.'bout_ 1_, 56_7: ~le.s: in the coun~y v/hich are vc.lued at 
$7 6 , 810 . !ne!. c-.r·e . . r~i .s_ed ~_11. o~er _the cou:nty. 
Eorses also are_ rai se~ t~Tough?u~ · ~he county. The 1,608 horses 
in Garrc..rd County ~_revalue~ a t . $76 , 8~~· 
c:~ickens c.re ra.i_s_e:J. _t:"lro'?-~h~u~ t he county_. . Th.e: e.s.ti!nc:. t.ed- ~~--ri?.e-.r: , : 
of the c!:ickens i n Ga.rrc..rd County is 20 , 000 , c.n6. vc..luEci at c:.~:proxit:lc.. tel~· 
~ . .,., ~so 
't''-'""''"" • 
I r 
~ • • C1IJ • ~, I 
/ 
Garre:.rd Count y . Atlas . (Elizc.. I son) . ( 2) . 
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19. Rural Housin~ Situation: .. - s: . . . . .... '"" . 
The home o~ned farm home s are 
. - agricul-. ... . . .. 
terial districts. 11ost of these homes are o .. fr~e structure. "vi th .. . 
- - ... . ·- - . . - . -- .. - .. .._ . ..... ... .. 
shing_l~ or m_e:t?-1 !'O?~f! .•... ~o~~. a!'_e_ c?_l~nial !-:t"P.e, . ~?·~}-t .. ?f. P~.i~~~ w.~~h 
a ~_arge ?~1be:r- c:"!. !~OJ?.s. ; _ ~~ .. a!'e_ ~~_p_t in g_o_o<?-. s.t~.t.e . o_f __ ,refa~F~ --- -~~~, ~ ­
nev;er .co~t~ ?itizens t~e_ ~:r-eat pride in thei_r .. h?~e~- -~~ s~_r_r9~~i~s 
espec.i_?-l~l ~h?.s~ _o:n_ t?e publ_ic . highw~~rs . Ho:u_s.i;ng .i:U. t?e soutl1er·n- and 
v:es~e~ . se~~-i_o?s are P<?Or. du~ to p_oo~ ~and_ .a.re~.s. ~~ ;no fixe~. _so~:r-c.e 
of income. 6th~: _t~~ _ Y'i ~ P . A. Proj_ec.ts_. R~r.a_l. tenant house~ ~~e. ~? . a 
vihole in bad condition. i.~ost_ ?~ . . t?ese have :t'ad .f?~n~a~i.o?.s, _ ~f. OJ}!,.~ 
o:?en floo.rs"j . -~.e~y ro.o~~ -' .. . ~:?rop_e_r hea.t_in~ f~_c.i~~ ~i_e .s, _ ~pci_ .; ·??~ . 'fl~ter 
sup~~:i_ ~d. _toilet c .on?-i.t_i_on~_. :U?l.e~s _tf1_ese .c_on?-_i ~~??~ a re _iJn?!?.'-':9-; • . 
the sta.."ldo._r?-s _o_f ~J:~ .. ~ral_ t~:n-~~r'l . . c~-lO.t_ b_e_ ra~.s.e?- •. ~e ~~-c..~ ~::-rrn 
~o~es .o:t:l t~~ _L~x_in~t?~-' D~y~l.l_e , _ ~d =~.i_c?m?!l~. ~oads_ c-!'.e. y:o~~?r:_ .~f", . 
men~.iO:t:l· ·;:it~- the~! y;~~~ ~-el?~ la·:i?_s, _sh~?-.e t:r-ee_s ·' · ??.n~re_t_e Y'.a~f<.s, ~'~rd 
fences, ~nd ~-~_1 out bu.i.l~i.ngs_ w?~ t _e ~;a~?.e_d .o.r _ p~~~~~?-: ?.he_ ~9--Y~-·-.t . ~.f:­
t!1e County nome .~.gent has d :.·ne much tov1ard beautify ing of rural horr.e3 
and surroundings. 
___  . ____ _ ~:i_. -- ~~ - ·:Uickerson , , G. B. Svlinebroad, B.W .Fortenberry . 
20. Rural Electrification: 
La.ncast~:- ~~.ral .. ?_is~.r~~ ~-' . :g?1!~7 2! ~ - ~e?'~~1~_t_on.- Fi~~ -~h~re ~-:t:~ ;. ; . 
six .~.o~e-~ __ e~~ip;P~?- '!~ th_ ~~-e~~!_ici ty_ •. }3ry~~-s~~~~e :-. ~o~:t-~. ??_,: yrh~?!,l·. : ... 
is nine miles west of Lancaster on the Lexil\:,crtop Pike there ar~ fo~ty-
• 0.. - .. - · - - 0 • • 0 0 • - - • • • 0 .. ... - 0 • • • 0 • • ... • - ... • .. ' - - ... • . .. \ • • - ... - ·- . 
one customers. Beuna Vista, sixteen niles north-west of Lancaste~ on 
• 0 - ~ • - - • • - • ... - • • • • ... - • • - • • ·- • • • • ... • 
the BurgiX: ... Ro~~ tf1.e~e. _are _ tf1ir~ee~- ~om~-~ v;~ ~?: e~-~ct:~?.i ty ... C~!l__P; ~ef.~?n 
which is on the Garrard side of :-(entucky ~iver on Route 27 thet:'e are 
twelve users of electricity. !:Tt. Hebron, four miles from the main 
Go..rrard County. ~tlc..s. ( ~liza Ison).( 2). 
-~· . -
~ighv;ay J:lO:S four e~_ectr_i_cally equi?:ped homes . C~_en~u~.t 3~:i;i~e , · :t-~!1: 
miles from Lancaster :rtoad has nine custo:-Jers. Stanford Ru-ral Route , . .. . . . . . - . . . .. - - . . . . ... . . ..... \ 
feu~ mil~s :f.r?m ;Lc..nc_~_st_e:r-. ha_s _ 19 __ c:.t s.tom~~s:. ~ L~.e~ ?la_cid_,: _1~. ~.i.le~~ 
from Lanc&ster has one electrically equipped home . Tnough ~bere-1s 
. ·- ·. ··- .... · -· ·· · · - ·· - -- - - - - , - ... . ·· · ·· · -- · · - · ........ . 
quite a bit of rural electri~ication in Garrard County , t here are 
• • • • • • 0 - • • • • • • 0 • .. 
many districts •.;;h:.ch are in ne.ed of it. . .. 
Kentucky Utilities Office. 
. . 
;.tlas . (~liza Ison) .( 3) . 
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19. The home o~ned farm homes are a~ove the ave.rabe in the a~ricultural 
sec tions of t he first and seDord and part of t he third Magistria l 
districts . I.Iost of U.ese home.s a re of fr am e structure with s ning le 
or metal r oofs . Some are .colonial type
1
built of b r.i ck , ·;, ith a l a r ge 
number of r ooms, and are ke~t in ~o od s t a t e of repair. Th e ne we r 
ho mes are tr.o story, bun~ov1s v1ith five to e i ~ nt r ooms. Ga r rC;. rd c;." . .._., 
county citi zens t e.ke great pr ide in t he ir homes and ~ s urround i n 0 s 
e spec ially ~hose on the p ublic hi.:.,hr1ay . Hous in~ in the sout he rn and 
the west ern sections ar~ as a ~hole ~ood . ~hila t hos e in the extreme 
' tit southeas tern se.c tion a r e 2oo r due to poo r, land are a s and no f ixed 
source of income other than W. P . A. p ro jec t s . Ru§l tenan t ho uses 
_ar-e as a r.·ho ls in bad condition. 
- ----- :.;os t of these have bad founda tions, if a ny, open f loors, leaky r oofs , i mpro p e r heating f acil i ties , and 
: oor ~ater s ~~ply and toilet conditions. Unlass the ~ e conditions -- ,~re improved tha s tand~rds of t ha rual ten~ntry ~p c annot b ~ raised . 
' ~~ 
The rJ"al f arm ho:ues on Lexinc:.. ton, Danv il le , a nd Rich1110nd ' a re r.orth y 
I. 
of speci~l me. ntio n. ~ith t he ir ~ell kept la~ns , s hade trees , concFet e 
~alks,yard f Enc e s ~nd all ou t buildings ~hit e uashe d o r pain t e d • 
... 
The aa·te n t of t ~.e county nome ~ge n t has done much to war d t he beaut i fyin,~ 
of rura l ho ~.l e s ~nd s_~rroun~ii ne;s 1 1. 
1. infro ma t 1on rrom •• A. t l ckersO n , real estate agent 
and G. B. Si. i ne broad, Attorr.ey ~nd Realt or 
B. W.Fortenoerry , county A6 ent 
20. Rur a l E ls c tri f i ca t ~on 
Lanc ast e r r ur a l dis trict Route G7, Lexingt on p i ke , there 
v1e s t 
a re six cust ome:·s. Brji.antsvil lle, !to.;te 27, nine m_ l e s ~j..,Sj. of 
m i 1 e r; 
La .. c as ter, Lax i n6to n ~, ike , 41 cus_to ma rs. Beuna tiata , Si xt ten;'rlor th-
' west · o ~ Lancast a ro~ t he Bur ~in ro a d have 13, custo me r s. 
Camo Ne l son , On t h e G~rrard sid e of the Ke ntucky River, on Route 
TT _ · --·· ~--·- • .!,-- .f' --- • t-- ..,.,.. .,; _ \,.... .,: '-•·· - ·· 
·~ . 
·;mrTLRS' . RoJc:cT 
INFOR~ATION FOR ATLAS 
In the Nort ha rn and the riasta rn section of t he county tobacco , 
corn, hay, pastures of bl ue gr ass , small fruits, ~nd po tatoes (for 
/ 
home consu~2tion only) is grown . 
In the Eas tern section corn and t ob a cco are grown . 
In the Southe c.. ste rn part of the county ve r y li ttla f a r ming i s 
done due ~o t he poor fertility- of t he soil. 
The ~outhe rn s~ ction hay , corn, to~hc co is ~roduced. 
Toba c co, v; haat, and cor n ar.a grovm a ll over the county e xce pt 
i n t he Sout~eastern part. 
1/ .. 
1936 prices: 
Tob~cco------------- ~18 . 00 per 100 lb s . 
Hay------------------ $15.00 per ton 
Corn----------------- ~1. 00 par bu • 
Ui lK---------------- • 10 pe r qt . 




p mbs ClO. 00 pa r head 
~rowin~ a s mall 'l.ay ha s deere a s ad 
1 , 
g rea tly, in recant years, be c aus e of com~atitio n of gr owe rs fro :n Soutn-
ern states, who ~ produce a n earlier crop and ,;it h modern methods o! 
trans port at ion, can do minat e · local markets. 
-. 
Cons erva ti on of Na tural re sources. No effort had bean amde in 
the directi ~n of conserva tion of natural resour ces in t he c ounty un-
til the adv en t. of the AAA an~ soi l conserv a tion Progr am . There are 
l{ractic~lly n o for11sts i n Garrard Co unty, since n hat timber o ri g i nally 
grew has been cut by s uc c e ss ive 3enerations ~ Int sns i v e cultivat ion 
of crops on the rollin~ l and, r1 ithou t tarraci n-= , ~enter crop co ver-
2 
age ha s been conducive to sO~l e ro s~on, es?ecially in the Eastern and 
South Easte rn sections. A soil conserva tion COQmittee , headed by the 
' County agent an~ uorK1ng under the supe rvision of the Agricultu r &l 
Exveriment station ofThe Univers lty Of Kentucky , are doin~ s p lendid 
work and (e ttin6 tearty co-opera tion from f a r mer s in carrying ou t the 
plans. To date ovEr l, ;cOO f ur mers have signed a workin~ agrue rr. ent 
with the co~ill itte ~ an~ many mora are ex pected to do so., As the wo~K 
}re gresses. E c onsidar~ble portion of the Sout h Eastern scctio~ of the 
County s hould be retired and be r ef orested, eithe r artifically, or 
natura lly.(By B. ~.Fo rte nberry, County Farm Agent) 
Fish are baing co~s erved by l akes tha t border a large part of 
Garrard County. Conservation If birds and othe r wildl ife i s baing 
ancour ~ g~"" in the rural sec tion by public s p irited citizens in the 
County seat.- Co~-iderable i mprove !Tlent shoulfJ be made in this line of 
I . 
work, si'}l!le in onE section ~f the ~our,ty a greater portion of the land 
is not suitab l e for t :.€ production of ai:,r1cult ur al co ... Llodities. For 
instance, the usin~ of stone and available rock for buildin~ of fences. 
Refore s tation f or conservatio~ of land and available timber to be used 
for building pur po2es a.1d ot ::erwise. 
Herringt on lake ha s several fish hatcheries. One rearing pond 
on the Richm~ond r oad consi s ts of tpree acres, controlled by the s t a te/ 
Game preserv e in t he Southern part of the county under Federal 
control. There is about 4,000 acres. There is also ana in the No rth-
ern section of the county with A. B. B\ack as game ~~rden. 
INFORlUTIOi~ FRC:.: J OruJ :.:cROBERTS, HEAD OF FISH Ai·;D GA;.:z ;..s:OCIATION 
.  ' ·. . ~ ... , 
-
, Garrc..rd County . Atlas. (Eliza I son) . (l). 
9- (!) 
21. Condlti on of County Roads: 
During the days o:f slow ::>oving trz.:f:fic liflle t hought v~as given 
to the many curves and grades found on the c ounty r oads . During the 
past decade little i mprovetient is any has been done to these old 
roa.ds. Today , '!lith f ast noving ve:i1icles , t hese sharp curves and steep 
grades c~nstitute one of the g r eatest traffic haza r ds . In this 
county we a r e doing everytning possible to eli.-:1inate t hese unfavor-
able conditions. 
There are s everal good county roads - and some are i~ excellent 
cond1t1on ; ho':lever, tnere are m&.ny very bad ones , so~e ) f which are 
be ing repaired now . 
22. t-~.uestion not a_.~plicable to Gar :·ard County. 
23. ::i ner e.ls: 
There a r e no n inerals such a s coa l and iron in Garrard County. 
There are a few marl beds, lL-nestone , and shale. There a re only two 
marl beds for COQffierc1a l purposes . One on tne ~arm of n. L. Elkin, 
about f our m1les soutn of Lancaster. One on the f arm of '3rit r.:anual, 
about n1ne miles southeast of Lancast er on Crab Orc:1ard ?.oad . 
B. F . Fortenberry, County ;~Ent. 
24. Inciustr-.t - l!anufacturing plants : 
The principal t ypes o f ;nanufacturing in Garrard County are t wo 
flour mille: (1). Lanca s t er :.1illing Company - ov.ned cmd op er£:!ted by 
J. T. and J. R. f,~y,ers; and (2). Ga.rra rd :Iill, Inc. - :.:enry L. ~ore, 
Proprietor. 
Lancasl.er H:.lliug Co. makes flour, corn11eal, va rious stock f eeds , 
some poultry feeds ; a,-·ld the principal 3ources of ra::i mc..t erials f or 
. / 
Garrard County. A 1-las . (Zliza I so __ ) . ( 2) • 
I l-
these ? roducts a r e : \:heat , corn , rye , grains , c.nd hay bought f r om 
the Garrara ColiDty far~ers . There are e~ght en?l~ye es , includ~ng 
the ovmers, v!ith an average monthly v1age of about $20 . 00 .-er v;e eic . 
This includes the entire v;o r king for c-e . '?he income o f tile ::-.any.-
factur ed f.roda ct exceeds tnat of t~e agricultural pr-o<iucts . 
Robert ;.:yers , Eook- keeper of Lancaster 
i·.I~ll Co. 
The Garrard _dll, manu:racturea flour, meal , various stock :feeds , 
paul try feeci.s , y;hich c..re so l a at v:hole sale 2nd r etail. Ti1ere a r e 
t '!ielve :;_Jeop l e e:n:;:.loyed , four of v,:hich are office •,;or~~ers . ·lr:-.e 
average \'iage of t-1e l aborers is about Sl <:> . 00 per ·;:eek . The avera_se 
of t ile v: f~ce e.LJ.ployee s is a":)out $2U .uu each ·. :ee~ . The inc m11e of 
the mar1vfactu r ed pr oducts is 6Tea~er t~an that of t he ~gricult~ral 
pro<iuc~s . 
Urs . H . L. !.!oore , Book£i<eeper of Garrard 
~-;111 Co. , Inc . 
.. 
, -
· G~rrar6. County . i .tlas . (~liza Ison) . (3) . 
l. h , Br~liograuhy : 
21 . George ·.:. .Pero, ;.ssistc.nt County ? oc.ci cileineer. 
22 . B. F . ::."'ortenberry , Count~·- . .:.gent • . 
24 . Robert :: yers, 3ook _eper of Lancaster :.!illi:!g Co . 
2~ . : :rs . H. L . i 'oore , 3ookeeper of G~rrarci County !~i1lling Co ., Inc . 
·. ·. 
\ J ritar s ?reject 
l \ \ Infor mation ~or Atlas 
2B. Questiqn not a pp licable to Garrard County 
' 
;tp.23. ·::8 have no minerals VIi th t h e exception of a few marl beds, 
limestone, s ha le. Ther a re only t ~o mar l beds for commercial p Ur )oses. 
One ~!"l') he ;~~- of R.L. El kin a;:ou t f our miles south of Lancast e r. 
~ ' ., 
One ~lfi ~--~ the far m o~r i t i.;a nuel about nine miles, so u theast of 
I... . • ' 
Lancaste r· on Cr a b Orc har d · road . by, B.F.Fortenberry, Co. Agent 
2iS. · Th~princ ipl~ - ~ttM.i/,0/ types of maunfacturing in Garrard 
coul).ty -.~~~!lour mills?'-i.ancaster Uilling Co., o wne d and oper-
ated b~.T. e.nd'j,~. Llyers and Garrard IJill,Inc., Henry L. Lioore, 
~ '.. 
'" Propriet?r:· . 
~~ncaster 'Milling Co. Uanufacturetjf flour, cornm~al, 
var~ous s toc k feeds, some poultry f eeds, and the princip le sources of 
rar1 materials for · t.'hese products a re t/J.ilfM//.#,ift'iJ.fi/pl/'ltf.fftll. 
¢i'tnl.i/ v; heat, corn, rye, grains, a nd bay bou¢ht from the Garrard Cou nt_y 
farme rs.~There are ei ght e mploy ee s includinb the ov;ners with an 
c, 
avera; e monthly payma nt of abou t ~2 0 per v:eek. This includes the 
entire wor~dne; fore e • ..l?The income of the manufactured p ro duct e xc e ads 
that of the agricultural products.~ 
Information from Robt. 1zyers, Beekeeper of 
Lancaster ~illing CQ. 
~;Garri:i.I"d Mill, manufacturers of !~our, meal, various stock feeds, 
(!. 
poultry f se ds v;rich are sold at wholesal~ and ret a il. There are 
tv1elve p eo ple 4mployed, four of \·:hich are office -v·1orkers.C 'I'he li.verage 
wage of the laborers is about Clo psr week. The average of the office 
employ ees is about CEO each r1ee~:<. J)T,he income of the manufactured }>ro-
duct is greater that of the a~ricultural products. 
Information from ; 
Mrs. H.L.1'.~oore,8oo~.ee 2er of Garrard Co.?.Ulling C~ I o< 
.· 
c _._, •. (; - . 
·:.·Rr TE:RS • ?~OJECT 
~ ~  
I NFORi,iP.TION FOrt ATi...~S 
26. ~oJ2 ~ ~ CL..JJ _~ ~ 
A. Lancaster ha s no music club. There are about six privately owned 
~ . I 
club&t\:61~.:6 locat ed on Eerrington Lake. There is a four acre bal-1. oark 
I .. 
belonging to t he city sc~oo l,- ~nd used as p~b lic ball par~ during vac-
ation p6riodJ 'Fhore i-e ~lso a tennis coJrt · on t he: school grou nd , used 
by citi zens of t he tor;n throu gh t,he su:n,ner mont hs. There are no iJUblic 
-; , ' ~ 
swimming pools , or ba t hi ng b~aches 1 other than a t He rrington lake . 
Lancaster has no r.1~.mici .. )al auditorium, has one thec:..tra, and one small 
~- pe.r k .fo,~he ~,of the square, ueed by the children as a p l ace 
for !ecreation , one ~i ~ rar~ , o~nad by The ~omen's Club. 
-
B. Garrard Co u1, ty hc..s no rural .. ~ arks . The f i s bing ~ri v ila g e s t:~.re ~:ii~1 
•· 
confi ned to the la~es , Herrington and ? l acid. Fishing pc r mlts for Lake 
Pl acid are ~ssu~a only to members of the To~n 's fis ~ing club . 
Garrc.rd County i s rich in historic s hrines, r o.1~anca and tradition. 
Thera are four, ho~evc r which h~ve national ~re-am inenca. Namely: Cam~ 
Dick Robinson, Uncle To m's Cabin, The home of Carrie Na tion anti Chi mn ey 
RocK • . The fol l. o v. in~ e xcer~t sfrom Clay Sutton, Lancaster, Ky. Corres-
}IOndent for The Courier Jo:..lrnc::..l, Feb. ~, l 93J : "Garra rd County, Ky. , 
of ~hich Lancaster i s the Ca)i tal, has within its borders a picturesque 
· and noted natural r:or.de r k:1or;n as "Chir.mey Rock," in addition to. a num-
bar of other historic shrines a~d places rich in romance and tradition. 
This grotesque fre ak of nature, s tanding in a s Ecluded nook among 
towering cliff s on the sout h bank of the Ky river , i s six mi les frorr. 
High Bridge and Dix Dar.l, ei ~ht :nil es fro,;i tnc b irth_, lace of Carrie 
Nation, of ha tchet-uie ldi ng fti~e , end only a short distance from the 
Hatione.l Ce ;.:ete r y at Caml- ::elson. It r,Jay iJ3 re a..che d over a macadaia 
road eight r.1ilss lone , \.hich f or ;:J s a junction ·.-, ith Federa l Si ghwaj' i:o. 
2'1, ju s t below the vill age of Br yantsville. The 1-s't mila of this 
• . ~ ·,. . )( 
route is stee p and ruG~ed , and can be ne~otiated only on foot . 
"Chimney Rock, sculp tured by t te action of slow erosio n th.rou .;;h 
countless centur~es, pre sents a series of e nor~o us limestone blocks, 
cu~ ical in ceneral form, but differing fre~tly in size, superim; osed 
uncerta i n ly one upon the other, completing a lofty enser,Jb le of marked 
scenic individuality." 
The follouin~ is from The Lexi ngto n He r~l d, Feb. l~, 193~, writte n by 
Clay Sutton: 
"By proceedine out .t he Rich.'lJOnd l:, ike about s ~x miles fro ,·o Lancaster 
and turnin~ to the ri ght into e. narro~ county l ane one soon co0es apon 
a windswe ) t elev a ti on a to? which may be s e en a confused hea? of bric ~s 
mortar and broken b ei';'l,~ all that re mains of t he old Ke!lnEidy mansion of 
"Un cle To m '~,c ~b in " fame~. \ 
"Wi thou~e.i r~'-.for 100 years a nG unoccu 1>ied for t wo decades, 
the venerab le building, bat tered by stor~s and e C;L ten by the erosion 
of a cent ury, has at L: s t colla,? sed a ~·.d !"JOW lies pros tra t e upon its 
fou ndations ." 
Tr2 
I 
?OLLo·:;Ii~ U. ! 2 FRvL; Ti-iE K:;H T~C i\"Y ?O:::??June ::::1, 1931, v:ri t ten by Clay 
Sutton, of Lancaster, Ky.: 
"The home of Ca rrie I:a ti on, Na t ionc..l j: known, is located on a blue 
gre.ss far ril abou t nine mi les fro m La~ce.s ter. 
"ner f c..ther v1as George :.~core, a slave o\·mer a:.1d well-to-do farmer , 
The famil,i· residence, consisti ng of 10 roo ms, all .:on the ground floor , 
except one , is cons tructed of hewn lo~s a nd todaj is in a state of fair 
preservation. ·The ori gina l f ~rm borders for s ome distance the eastern 
shore of HerBington Lake and is only c. fev; miles fro .a the noted Dix 
Dam. 
"The fa~ily burying fround is in the garden near the hciuse, ~ha re 
..... .. 
• ' ... ; . # 
#FOO t or so ln hei t;ht, mo.rk th f; buria l place of so:ue of near rel-
atives, includin g her t;rc,ndfo.ther ." et:J 
The scenic value of Ky. anC: Dix River clif f s is known far and wide. 
Perpendlcala r cliffs at eoo feet, or more Bear their hei ghts on these 
rivers. Ar ouna Camp Nelson, t ha cliffs are ma( nificient i n ~ ha ir ver-
dure of trees and flo r.e rs. One artist in ;,:la.tticul ar, Paul Sawyer, of 
New York, made himself f bmous by pai nti ng ths ~cana ry of Ky. ri ve r clif l s 
at Cam _:, Nelson. 
Gz..rrz.:-C. C 0un ty: . Atlas. (Zliza Ison) .(J ) . 
[) 
22 . Conservation of :!atural :.;e sources: 
:~o eff ort ~'1a.d been :nade in t ne 6.irec1.ion of c o11servation . . 
of natural resources in t !1e county until tile advent o.f t~'1e · AFJ.... . 
o o • \ I ' 0 
and So.il _Conservation . !J'og ra.'11 . :r:-:e;rt. ~!'e ~r<-.c:t_ ic ~:q.ly ;no forests 
in Garrard County sin.c_e_ \'inat -~:U:i~e_r ori5 inally - ~revv_ ha s been; 
cut b~,r success ive g enerations. Intensive cultivation of crops 
on t ne rolling l and, without terra cing , c..nd without planting· .. .. 
. . . . . . ' ' " \ 
wir.ter cover crops has been concucive to so i l erosion, especial-. . . . ' . ' " 
ly in the eastern &Jl6. southcc.stern sectio:: s . ... :.  soil conservc::tion .. 
cor..,:.ittee he_a.6.ed by the. County_ J:..gen:t c:.nd ·. :or~ing un6.er tl1e super·-
vi sion of the 1--6r i cu.:i.tural ~feririlent Stz..tion of the t"niversity· . 
• • • • • • I L \ 
of I~entucky are do_i!'.-5 sp l en6.i6. y1ork. cnC: get t ing ·1eart~y coo;:>eration 
frow farners in _carrying_ out the ;:>lans. To oate , .ove;r 1,299·. f .c..IF,ers 
have sie:-ncd a ·::orking &.gree::ient vlith t :h.e co:n:iiittee and· many· ;:..ore· . . .. . . . ' .. \. . ' \. 
are expectec to do so a.s t ? e v:ork_ :pro.;r esses . ;~ c _o_r:s.i~er~-~-le. ~ rt 
of tne south e&.stern section of t 'he co u..~-c~-. s~1 .:;'-:ld b~ retired a...Tld 
re-foreste6., either c-.rtificially or nc.turally . 
~_ish are be~~& con served b~~ lc.!-:es that border a _ .12.rge ;_:art 
of Garra~d c.ounty. Conservation_ of_ birds a."'16. ot:1er_ ~.;~~~. life is -
being encourage~ in the rural .sec_ti_cn by ~:mblic. sp_i _ri te6. citizens-
in Lc..:.""lcaster . Co~si::. erab:i.e i;·:.~rove:.:e;:t s>.ot::.lc be ~ade in t ['.is li.ne 
of \':ork , ~inc e in o?e se c~ion ?f. ~~e . cou.."'l:tY. a_ v-eate:z:-. pc.:t .o'!. tne 
land is not suitable or the ;ro6.u~tion of ~gTi~~~~~r~l ~o~~?ai­
ties . ?or insta:1.ce , ti:!e u s i::1z of stone ~~.a. &.vc:.ilable rock for 
. . . - . . .. 
build:: ng fence.s_. Re- forestation f or C O:lServ&.~ion o:: land ar:d 
available ti;:'ber to be used for bu.i:i.<ii::i.i; ~ur;,oses e:.nd ot!ler::ise . 
• Garra rd Cot:nty . _.:..tl as . (L.lizaison) . (2) . . rJI. .r- · . . g ... 
:.~te:heries . C;I~. !'.ear_i~!f; Herrington Lake h&s s evcr&l fish 
pond on ti1e ?.ic11i'71onu r oaci coTJ.sists o-: t:.r~e e:.cre s , controlled 
by the Ste:.te . 
7here is c. GEne :'reser-ve i n the sout:::ern pc::.rt· of the 
c ounty un::er ;'edercl co:1trol . ~nerc ar-e about ~ , 000 c-.c r.es 
t~is pres~rve . TI1ere is also one in tne northen1 sectioh 
of' tile county with ---· ~ . ~ lc.c~~ c..s ge-.1e \"ial (:en . 
.. 
- -.. 
, .. I 
Gc-.rr-c.rci Count:,· . ( ~liza I son) . (3). 
- ·b-. h . :n _ J. .::> 2"rc.. - y : 
B. W. Forten":>erry , Gc-.rrc.rd County j?c..r.n i-.,;ent. 
J ohn :i ·.~c?ol>erts , :;:(. o.ci of Fisn and Gc..;·1 e J. s sociatio::1 . 
I 
Wri te r s• Proj ec t. 
Inf orm~tion for Atlas 
~5 . 
COGR T HOU~E- - Te m le of j us tic e 
JAIL-- - Car e f or Pri sone rs 
COU~TY F£R:- -c~r e f or the indi ge n t 
co J·:·Ty BA~n--Road Empl~r.:..e¥1t ~~ 
Cour t House 
Original 
The/~~ifXXlU s tructur e , whic h cos t a r ound $.; 35 , 000 , but i s rm 
val ued a t C75, 000 , ac c e pted by t he bu i ldi n g Com~ ltt e e and f i r s t used 
a t Octobe r term of Cour t i n 1~68 . 
.lt 
I t ~as re ~ od eled i n 1915 a t a cost of 15 , 000 . This bu i lding i s 
l oc a t e d on the ~ubl i c s quar e , i n Lanca s t er , on the co r ne r of Stanfo r d 
St r ee t. I t i s built of br ic .. and s tone . ». ~J~ Kt-~t~~ ~" ~~)(){. ~ 
~«(.X~ ~(X:~. The bu i la i n"'- con s i s ts of a l a r ge bc.se ,,ent, r.hi:c h c on-
S\ 14 ~'' ~"' t a i ns t wo toile t s , bo i l er .:.na co ctl ~ The ~eOfid f loor ha s a long hall 
runn in0 full lengt h of t he ' bu ild ing, ~ith offices of Count y Judge, Tax 
Co a .. i s i oner, Count y Attorney , and Co un ty Cour t roo11\ on the r1ght vri ng . 
The Of f ices of The Sher i ff , Circuit Cla r ks , wi t a vaults a r e on the l ef t 
wi ng of the he ll . 
~ 
The ~~ fl oo r has a l a r ge Circ uit Co ur t r oom , Two j ury r oo ms , 
Cou r t s t eno~ra:he r s off ic e , t wo other s ma ll rooms ~h i c h ~ re use d f or 
off i ces, oc casion a l ly , and a l ad i es Toile t, a belfry a1.c cu.)o ..1.a 0~1 t op 
• 
of t he build i ng. 
County J a i l 
The Co ~1 ty Jail is 1ocateo a t t he corner of St anford ~nd Buford 
strees was bui lt in 1~·r 3 . The c ui l d i ng , r;hi ch is badly arrant;e d , is 
of b rick structure (a nd stone) , cons i st ~ of two s tori es a nd base men t . 
The f i r s t fl oor c ontains main office and l ~rge room for ; ri soners , wi t h 
\ 1 
.. . 
! ..... ( . .. 
2 
fou r cells built ~round for men and one cell for women . The co nd ition 
of the se cells is f a i r ly £Ood . The wo~ ens cell ne eds new floor. The 
ki tchan and dining ro om are i n the ba sement. The ~ailer and f am ily 
live on the s econd floor , whic h consists pf f i ve rooms and bath, a ll of 
whi c h lfiSY.tXXX a re i}l good condition, with the exception of needin g pa Jer 
and pai nt ing. 
r COUNTY F nRiiJ 
Tne County Farm cont ains !60 acres of i mproved. hand , is l oc a ted 
abou t four miles Ea s t of Lanc~s ter, on t he K~ rKsville pike , and i s v a l-
ue d a t Cli:J , OOO . -
"-...A frame dwelling of eight rooms i s fo r t he Superintanctent an d there 
a~~ three bu ild i ngs , boxed a nd str i p)ed , tha t a r e u s ed fQr the inmates , 
~hich number ei ~ht a t the present . Thera are t wobar ns , one for the s tock 
' and on e ' for ~ob~cco . There are a lso ot he r necessary outbuildings . The 
a pt)roxi.na te va l<A e of allt he bu i l di ngs i s about C4 , J OO. They era i n a 
r 
f a ir s t a te of re pair . 
The l~nd 1-'roduc e s wheat, corn , t oe_acco e:.1:d hay . Stock r e.i s ed on 
the fEi::iU/ f a r m are She e .P, hogs , and cows . Hea r l y i:ill food for t he cons-
u mp tion of t he inma tes i s r a i s ed on t he f a r m. 
Co unty Barn 
The Qounty 3a rn is located one quarter of a mile f rom town, on 
t he St a nford road. A dwelling hous e, ~hich i s a lso cou n t y r o ~erty 
and the barn are va lued a t ~2 , 000. The bar n i s used to house Co un ty 
road ~q ui pm e nt , ~hic h is v a l ued a t $10 , 000 . The hous e a nd ba rn are in 
bood con d ition . 
I i\ FOR:.J\ TI ON FROLi THE FOLLQ~;I l~G : 
Count y Co urt I~ouse---fr o.tl County Court Orde r Book and Judge V. A. Lear . 
Sa.rrc-.rC: C~u::ty . _;tlc.s. (:.liza Is.:>n) . (1) . 
~ 25 . Countv I n sti t~tions: @PI< 
Court ~-iouse : -:le or1g 1nal structu re , ~::~1icn ~ st c. r ound ,)35 , 000 , 
but is no~ va.lued c.t :??s ,uoo , a cce?ted by t :1e bui l ·:iing Co:-nnittee and 
first. used at Octo·oer t enu of' c :>urt in 18 6o . 
It was r e::10<iele<i in 1~15 at a cost of' · ~lb,OOO. This build :!_ng is 
loca ted on the :?'..:blic S~ua.re i n Lanca ster , on t he corner of' St anf'or:i 
Street. It is b1 . .: i l t o~ brick &..Tld st ):1e . Ti1e buil~i::l.g cons i s ts of a 
l a r ge b.s.s e;r.ent , ::hie~ c~atains t·.ro t..)ilets , boiler c.nd c~al bi 1· .. 
f i r st floor ~12.s c. lon.; i1c..ll !'U:li1in~ ::\.111 l engti1 o:2 t : e 0uildin~ , ·::i tn 
off icer of' Count~· J udg e , Tc..x ~onr.~i ssioner , County _.:_ttorne:,• , c.nd C.Jua t:;.· 
Court ?..ool!l on t h e rigli.t ·::in; . · h e offices of t i."le ~nerif'f , Circuit 
C.ler~~ , c.nd County Clerk ·;·:i t :1. vc.ul ts are on the left win.§; of t:'le 
ha ll. 
Yne second :::loor nc...s a larg e Cir c-..:o.i t Court :::;.oom, t·.:o j :.:try roo~.i s , 
Cour t stenograpners offic e , and. a l c.<iies t .:> J. l et , a ".Jel:r:,r G.Ild cu • .:...ola 
on to? o f t he bu ila: ng . 
County Jail: ?'ne count y j c..i l is located at t :'1e corne r of 0ta..11-
fo rd c:n<i 3uford strsets a.n<i , ;as bt·.i l t i n 1E73 . .J.ne build in6, ·::nich is 
is of brick structure anci s t..)ne ; it cons ists of' t·:1o 
storie s a::<i bc.se:1e::-:. . i'"ne first floor c .:~ntc::.ins :nc..in office c.:1.d l.=.rg e 
roo:n for priso!l.ers, ·::i th f our cells -built a r :>t:.nci f.:> r ,_:en , c..ncl one 
cel l for wo;:ner • .L!l.e coi1·i ition of' tnese cells l.S ::'airly ~ ooci . ~ne 
vromen ' s cell need s ne,:v floor . T'ne k i tcn en a.Tl.d dtnii1.6 room are in the 
basement. i'he j c.ilor c. n.:i f a n ly l i ve 011 t ::.e secon:i f loor , ~.-.-:-dch con-
sists of f ive r ooms c.:."l<i ba th , c.ll of ,_,ih ich a rs in goo6. c on<i:i. t ion, ·Hi t.."rl 
the exception of n ee6ing ? a? er and ; c.int . 
Garrar'.i County . _U..tlas . 
, 
(E~iza ~n). ( 2) . 
County fc:.r:n: 'i'he Cot:.:1ty farm cont e:.. ins 1 60 c:.crc s of L:-t_ roveii 1~116. , 
is loc=.te~ about f our :.ulcs east of L~"""!cc..ster- , on :.~e ;:ir~:sville 
? i ke , ~"lei is valued at ::a2 ,ouu . 
A fr~ue dv;elling of eie;ht rooms is f .... r tne superintende:1t a.:1d 
tnere are -c.·::.re e buil6.i~:.;.:; , :,o:.{e<i anci stri~peci , t :1at are used for 1.ne 
inmates , ' ':hic!1 number eit;:'1t a t t:1e ; resent . 1'nerc c-.re t·;:o barns , one 
for the stock ano one for to·.)c..cco . mere are a lso otner !1ecessary :m-e.-
bui l<iings . ... he approximc.te value of all tne ·ov.ildi ngs ~s ab.::>ut 
$4 , 000 . 'fhey a re in a fair state of repair . 
The l .an:i pro<iuces ,.,~~eat , corn, tobac co , and hc:.y . Stock raised 
on the farm are sh_ee~:. , no.;s , an5 co·\;s . I·~ early a l l f ood. ::or tne con-
sum?tion of tne inmate s is raiseci on tne ~arm . 
County barn: 'E'1e County barn is loc c..ted one q_uarter o::· a m:.le 
f1·om tm·m, on tile Stanford r oe.d . _t.,. civ:elling nouse , 'i:nic.11 is als.::> 
county property and. tne barn c..re valued. at $2 , 000 . I'he barn is u.:>2d 
t o house county road eCiui:-;>::~ent , whi ch ~s valued at ~10 , 000. i.be :"lOUie 
and barn are in good connltion~ . 
County Court Order Book , 
Judge v. A. Lear. 
~ ...... o.; • 
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·::Rr TERS ' ?:rlOJECT 
I NFORi.;ATI ON FOrt ATL.;S 
26 . ~oJl ~ ~ ~-~ 
A. Lancaster ha s , o mus 1c cl ub . There a re ab out six p rivately o wne d 
club& t\:6~ loca ted on Ee rr in g ton Lak e . There i s a four a c r e b a l i oa r k 
I " 
belong i n g to t he city school ,-.. §ind used as p:.lb lic ball pa r& dur ing v ac-
a ti on 6riod ) 'Fhsre i-e -8.lso a tennis coJ rt on t he school grou nd , used 
by citi z e ns o ~ t he tor;n throu gh t,h e sum1ne r mont hs . The r e a r e no ~ublic 
; 
s ~i mm ing pools , or b ~t h i ng b~ ac hes 1 ot her than et He rri n gton lake . 
Lancaste r has no oun i c i Ja l auditor i um , ha s one t he~tre , a nd one s ma ll 
i3'tro- i c pe.r k i n; t he ~: of t he s q uare , U£ ed by t h~ c hildren as a place 
' 
fo r recreation , one ~i - rary , o ~n ed by The ~omen ' s Club . 
B. Garr ard Cou t. ty hc..s no r ur a l .Jarks . The fi s h i n g privile g es 1:1re ~:.<.il'i:1 
confi ned to t he l at<es, He rrington a nd ? l a cid . Fishi n g pt r· r,J lts for Lake 
Pl a cid a r e jJssutt a on ly to memb ers of the To r;n ' s f i s :! i ng club. 
Garr a rd Coun t y i s r ich i n hist o ric shrin es , Jo ... arjce a nd t r a di tion . 
There a r e four, ho~evcr ~hich h~ve n~tional ~re-em i nenc a . Namely: Camp 
Dick Rob i nson, Uncle To m' s Cabin, The home of Ca rrie Nat ion a na Chi mney 
RocK . . The fol l. O' .. i nc e xc e r p t s fro m Cla y Sutton, Lane a s ter, Ky . Car re s -
!-'ondent fo r The Courier Jo ...l rn e.. l, Feb . ~ ,193 .::: ; "Garra rd County , Ky ., 
of ~hic h La ncaster i s the c a ; i t a l , has wi t hin its bor ders a pic turesqu e 
a nd noted natur <:. l r:onde r k.1orrn as "C hi r.mey Rock , " in addi t1on t o a num-
ba r of othe r h is t oric shrines a .. d pl aces rich in r on.a nca and tra d ition . 
Thi s grote sque fre a~ of nature , s t a nding i n a St cluded nook a mong 
toneri ng cliff s ot. t he s ou t h b c..nl< of the Ky riv e r , i s s i x miles from 
Hi gh Bridge and Dix J aQ , ei~ht ~ il e s fr om t n c b irth_ l a ce of Ca r rie 
i"a tion , o f ha tc het - r. i e l d i nb f o.t.1S , an~ only a s hort di s t c.nc e f r om t he 
·~ a tiona l Ce:i;e t e r _y' a t ~ a.n , ~ ~ e l son . I t 11 ay be r e<:1che d o ·v er a mac ad&,.l 
road ei ght mile s long , \,hich f or .. 1s a juncti on •. i t h Federa l S i g hwa.t ·~o . 
~·1, ju ~ t b e loh t he vill age of i3 r,iun tsvl lle . The 1-st mila o f t h is 
,. .. I~ 
r oute i s steep and r ugbed , a nd can be ne_ot i ated only on foot . 
"Chimney Rock , sculptured by t he ac t i on of s l o\' eros i on t hrou c;..h 
c ount l ess c entur~es, pre sen t s a s eri e s of e nor mous limes ton e blocks , 
c uo ical in general f orm, bu t d if f ering f re at l y i n s i ze, s u erim?os ed 
uncertainly on e upon the ot he r, comp l et i ng a l of t y e ns embl e of mar ked 
s ce nic i nd i v i duality ." 
The follo~in~ i s f r om The Le xi ngt on He r ~ld, Fe b . 1~ , !9 3~, written by 
Cl ay Su tton : 
"By }lroceedi n€, ou t the Ric n11ond ._:, i ke abou t s ~ x mi l es fro .n Lancas ter 
and t ur n i n ~ t o the r i ght i n to a narro~ c oun t y l a ne one s oon co~e s a pon 
a ~i ndswe ) t elev ati on atop whi ch may be s een a confus ed hea~ of bri cks 
mort a r a.1.:i broke n b e:i.';), , a ll t hat re ma ins of the old Ke nnady mans ion of 
11 Unc ! e Ta ra ' s Cab i n " fame . 
.. . .. 
0 t h ~t 
0 
0 
\ .. f- 100 - 0 d f t ' d .n ou ~e.l r s,~ or years a nc unoccu_.Jle o r wo a ec a as , 
the ve ne r ab l e bui ldin&, ba t~ered by sto r~s and ea t e n by the eros i on 
of a ce n t ur y , has at L s t co lla sed a .. d no w lies pr ost r ate U}l On its 
fo undat ions ." 
I 
Ti:-:Z :r·oLLO" .. Ii~G I 0 1-,RCJ :.; Tn£ K~HTuc·;y ?O::. l'?J une iel, 1931, VJri t t en by Cl ay 
Su t ton, of La~c aster, Ky .: 
"The ho me of Ca rrie I:a ti on , Na t i on c.. l j: known, is loca te d on a b l ue 
r e..ss fa r Hl abo ut ni ne mi l es fr o, La~ca s t er . 
11 i-:e r f c.. the r wa s Geor ge :,;oore, a slave o\m e r G.~1d well- t o- do far mer , 
The f amilj r esi den c e , cons i st i ng of 10 r ooms, a ll ...on t h e gr ound floor , 
exce pt one , is cons truc t ed of hewn locs a nd today is in a s t a t e of fa ir 
} r eserv a tion. ·The or i g i na l f hr m bo r der s f or s ome dis t a nc e the eas te rn 
share of fie r:ei ngto n Lake and i s only a few mila s f ro ,n t he no t e d Di x 
Dam . 
"The f a.-uily l.)uryin g fround i s in t he e,e.r den ;1 ear the house , v:here 
. "' ... 
#FOOt or so ln he i bht, ma r k th ~ burial place of some of he r ne a r rel-
~ cJJ /-.._ !4 a tives, includin g her ~rc...ndf ather . " 
The sc enic va lue of Ky . and Dix River clif f s is known far and wide. 
Per pendlcul a r clif f s at 200 feet, or mo re Be a r their hei ghts on these 
rivers . Ar oun a Camp Nels on, t he cliff s are magnificient 1 n t hei r ve r-
d ura of tre e s and flo r;ers . One artist i n pa.tticul ar, Paul Sawyer, of 
New York , made hi mself f~mous by pai nti ng t he scenery of Ky . ri ve r clif 1s 
a t Carn.J ·elson . 
I ).1tJ; 
) J.arr atd County . .~t l as . 
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La.<.;: vi AW F.1rm . consist ing of 720 acres , is on·3 of tho l a.rt;~st fl state s o f 
Ga.rr.u-d Co•..:.1.ty . !t is bea ..;tH'.llly locat ed on the bluffs of ?.e rri ngto n La~e. just 
above Ch~na·tlt 3.dcge . This fa~rr. a.n3 o l d ooJonia.l hom1 Jates i ts history back to 
~1ra -·,var days . Th~ fa~1 ily o!' J o nes A'.S a.ms , who claimed c.ncestry wi th John Quincy 
.\d. 3.;;-s , r 3re i o n3er s e ttl "l rs from Virginia. I n tha ori £1nal ?Cst s of t ',.- large 
front orch ,·nr ::. bullet hol es , from long r ange rifles fi r ed from th -3 bl uff of 
:a~] ::'ick :::obinson, t:•e first ?ederal cam:p s ct.:th of t he Ohio a iver . TJ:,'o n ti; ,., death 
of ·:r . Ade..11s, this ~ st:1te 'bac a';le the ;,:»ro:? ~rty of G. T. rti g ;)nbo ttor.l , lator to the 
?.an:' in far.11ly . In 1 926 J. A. ttobinson becai"a tha ov:nar of the f arm ana r emodele d 
the la g~ t en- room ·:c use . Tile ole floors were orit:in:J.lly of &.sh wh ich we r e 1(ept 
in tact . Th i s fa:~:n is locP..tecl in tr.e he art of the be st a!';rj c ultural section of 
8-sn~arC. County • . :... nurr,b s r of ta::a.nt house s and overseer's house3 , with all modern 
a ~.:,.o. ipme nt •.akas this one .::. f the 1:1ost not abl e .:lace s in this s e ction of th1 State . 
:.,}~ . :\obir.son was e. breeder of fine stock an~ in 1 932 was se l ect c, d o.s :.:aster 
2s.r ::e r of Garrard Cou~t~' · ::r . ~brinson "-nd hie f~ily live d a:'- this :_Jlace unt il 
h is dea.t~ in 1933 . T:1 ~ ::>1 ace was later s o l d to a syn c' i oat e f r om Uew Yo r k , v;itb 
·:r . J . C. Le•ns as Su,:Y3 rinten"e nt; and i s sti ll opJ r,.ted under the n1rr.e of 
L!ikavi9w Stock Farm. 
'3o;-,-r;:an :i" i -::-,ts : is pro ':~ably the 1 a~.:;f3 st si ngl e estate i n Garrard County, 
consistin~ of 910 acre s, Jocated in the oxtre .~e north - e astarn section of the coenty 
most of which i s o n tha rich bottom lan1 of the Kentucky ~ivar . Origina.lly, this 
l arge ast a.t? was t:1 a proparty of' George Bo;·,1ilan , a ,?i o'leer s e ttl er fro m Vi rginie.. 
In i ts e arl j' days , this old co l oni al hous e overl.ooking the ICentvcl(y :' iver , ws.s one 
of t he sh ow ] l ac9s of tha state . A la• ge ten-room hous9 with t.wo : oroh9s hrd 
on9 ]Ore~ vith stained u ~all paned ;lass a~d fan-sha~~ coJored ~ane ~vAr ~h 1 
~ - "' - ", a ar ge 
\79.lnut roor , whioh was a thin~ cf be aut y . 3a s ides the many ca.bir!s located on this 
~&.rra.rd Cou 1ty . (311za I s on) . (2 ) . 
ho::.s"?. m<~a.t:l;o'.l!'J , and ~chen I J ?la.ntation, tha~~ was a carriage housa , a bri 3le 
.!.n th? y~rrl. w~o ~ a th~ foe:. •: as cooked an ~ t:v=!n carri -; d t o tha ho us e'! . A de~r )arlc 
-;v:::.s k"~pt fo r y ·a r s . ?e. afowl s a nd pheasants s·se pt their ) o.1c;, gr aooful t a ils to be 
vi3wa -! by vieitors . During stat3 c oach days t he L'O'iC f 1·o:n Lexington ~o Danvill'=l 
!19-S S ~d b_,; tl-)) s baa.~t iful o l :.' place and 1 :-!~n.:. s ays tha t J nnny Li nd , in travel ] i h g 
t:1i.·c.uc;h stopped o n h "r way to s e e t he bea~t ~, of t he plac ... . The old h0ns e ha s lost 
... ost vf its b~a;.; t y , ba ing occ:.1pi ed by t e nMts for y·3ars . :Jisse s G::or;;i a o.na ·:. ilJ.ie 
3o nan . 1-,c h ~ ir, :i t he :·~ope rt y lived in -:.-. r.ville for y ; ars . :.:iss ··:.'ill i eiis· noV: 
! iving in ':ra s h i nc;ton ::- . c. and is mentally i nconpet a nt . Th.3 pr ':l sent o'."na r , ;~. C. 
~~bla , :-.ose f11thar, J . B. Rubl ~ re nt e · t h is ?lace for 3 ') years ; bought the pl ace 
in 1 932 e.n J is pr od . .10 ing good c r·o ps an~ fine stock '! ach year. 
-;_n~ Cr e st : is p·3 r :·u:.ps on 3 of t he be st ks pt and one of the mos t noted fo r i ts ba auty 
and gra~ious hos pit9..lity. I~ is t h e 200 acre farm of :.;z. . a.nri ·:rs . J . ?:ogw Ballar r!, 
!:'n :::. i s si t t.:ate 'i. a.b0ut nin"J mil ~s from La ncaFter on Hi ghway 1.~27 . Th is farm in Civil 
.:ar days was the _:->ro _?art : c f Briar Jones , a )ion~ar settle r who ov:ned man;')' s l11ve s 
anC:: sev ::.ral h•m d r ed ac1·e s c f land . The original str:1~t•u- ~ of' tho hc:.~.s~ :-~ow stands 
i·iith much moder n i :~r.rov!m,, nt . I t is n l ar~a two- story brick b•.l i l"ling: , wi th v.-ide 
l:s.lls and parci-te s . There is a rea Ati£' ~1 avenue o f pi n ·: s £ivi ng an attract i ve entrance 
to the pl ace . A lov~ly garden, ~rgol a, ond lily and ~on,fish pond a 1d much to 
toe SC'3 DiO b '9 a ut y of the surr0 1.1ndings . :ir . oallard o pe r ates a la;·ge j a i ry far 'll in 
connecti on d th othe r f!U'mi ng i ndu stri e s . Th~ p rod ucts of' this farm a.r e s o l d al -
"JCISt exclusi.v~ ly to tr.e large hotel s art d :)rinciple r e staurants of Lexingt .:m . All 
op'3 r ation s of t he "' .riry an ~o .ce by e l ectrbi ty . Afte r !'assi ne; from the Gano f ami -
ly , son-in- law of zj . Jo~es , tha f arm o~angad ~~~ds a numb ar of tim3s . A pai~ of 
tt.e e st 9.t e whic!'- a t on<! tim~ ·:;&.s ab .Jut 600 acres, v1e:> bcught by the great-~rand-
fat he r of i.:r . 3alls.,..d , ani !:as b een in t he 3allard family fo r ove r f'ifty ~'"'f'.rs . 
G9.rn •. rd Cou:tty . Atl as . (t;liza I son ). (3 ). 
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26 . :Recre: c:..tion [nd Leisure t1o e ~~c .1. lit~~s: /_,1 r!' 
(c. ; . Lc:n cc:.s1.er has n ::> ;msic c lub s . l'nerE. c.re a b::>ut six _pr1vc:..tely 
ormed clu:o 1.ouses loca:teCl on ;:erri!\.;.Ol,On Lc..~e . Tnere 1S a four- a cre 
b&ll park belonging to t i1e city sc:nool ana u sed as pub l ic ball p c..rk 
during va ca tion per.1.ods ; also a 1-ennis coun 011 ..... 1€ scHool ground. , 
used b~' c1 t1zen.s of t f!.e to·:m l.11rou.:;l1 ·l..i.1e suri~:·aer tJont n;:; . :.::nere are no 
publ1c s ·;:1r.i.-.iin,: pools , or bc..tn ing beacnes , o1.ner -c .• &l o.t ::.erri!li"t on 
Lc . .1:ce . LEncc..sl.er h~. s n::> ruunicipc..l auri i toriu.m,; it .. oes _ .. 1<:-\ E. one 
t11ec-ter end one Sl::c:.ll pu'":Jlic pa rk 1n ~i1e center of t he !'ubl1c S'-_ua re 
·::n1cn 1s use:i b:,- -l..!1e c:!nl6.ren a s a p. c-.ce for ::l .s..y . Ynere is o. e li-
or ary --: !nch ::i.S o', ·neC. by .!.'ne ··fo:.7le::.1' s Club . 
( b) "' ~....-.l~~r: Co,·nt- - ~ s ..,., o --,.,.,~ 1 • ~= - c ... u. \..oo. ... j ...... c.... 4.- J. "· - c.... ? E..r.:s . - he :: ::.r.. s:.1. r..:; 
a.re con:::'ine6.. to ·:..h e ..LC..ke s , :-rerr·ing t on End ::-lacid . :-isnin.; :')er:·1i "LS :wr 
Lace ? l e.cid c.rs i s sueci. only t¢met1bers of t ne Tm·.n ' s =·isning Clu'-- . 
Gc.rro.rL Cm.:.nt·· is r1cn in historit s.·.r i nes , r o: .. ance c: •. n ci trc_6.i -ci on . 
_here Lr€ :'our p l a ces, hm·:ev er , ·;·nicn have n& tiona l ~ re- e .. inence . 
~--a..:lely :. Cc:.:.np :Jick ~:obinso;.1 , L.:1cle' Tom's Ccoi n , t he :'lo:r.1e o!' Carrie 
:~ation , c:n d Chirrll.'!ey Rock:. 'i.~1e ::ollo· ·i ng excer_ t s :f'r o .... Clc..y i::.u t ton , 
L~ c,ncc.. s-r,er correspo;,1ci.eu.J.t fo r t~1e Cour·ier J ournal, ::::'eb r uc.ry 2 , 1930 : 
"Gc: rrcrC. County , ::entuckjr of v;hich La...J.cc.ster is t :1e cq::.i t a l, he..s ·.:it.}-
i n its b::> rders a ~icture s (iue wJ.d noteci. n£. tt-rc:.l Y.-vnO..e r ..:mov:n c;.s 
t..nir-~ey : .oc:;:; in c:..dcii tio~1. t o a nw:-1be r of other historic s:'lr ines and 
ple> c es ric~ in ro~E nce a~d tradi t ion . 31~S grotes~~e greak o f nat~re 
stc:n6.ing in a se(lUd€.~- nook Emong tm·:e rir.g c l i ffs on the sou til ba..Tlk 
of t h e ~ -~ntucky :5.i v er , i s six ... ile s f::. om ~i.:::-:: 3ri6.ge and. ~ix :Jc...-:1; 
c..nd eit ht :· iles f r::>m t h e b irthpla.ce of Cc- rrie l.fe.tion , of hatchet-
Ga.rrc=..rd County. J.tlc-s . (~liza Is n) . ((:;.) . 
r 
·.: i eldir..g fum , c-nC:. only a short c..ist a..t!ce frol:l the l~c=..tio:nc:..l Cemetery 
h 
~ a.t Canp 1\ie l son . It mc.y re r ec=..cned over c. :no.c e:.da:.11 roc.<i ei.;ht :;niles 
long , v-:nich i ora s e.. juncti on u i tr1 :'edere: 1 ::i ghway ;;27 , just below 
the village of 3ry~tsville . ~he last ~1le of t h is route is steep 
and ru6ged &nd can be negotiated only on ~oot. 
"Ch imney ~ock , sculptured by "the action of slov: erosion t nrou.;h 
c -Ju.n:.less c en~·:.r1es, ---r esents a serie s o f' enormou s l i 1::c s t one blocks 
cubical in general f~rm , but d i fferang gr·eatly in size , superimposea 
uncertainly one upon the ot.ner , c:o:-a?l eting a lofty ense.~ble o~ mc.rked 
s cen i c i nO.ivid.uality . " . 
From t he Lexingt. .:..n neral6. , ? ebrt.:ary 12 , 1S07 , by Cl a.y Sutton: 
" :5y proceeding out the -.icn.-:;ona Fi rce about. six mi l es frow :..ancc.ster 
~ 
v and turni ng to t he right into a narrovJ county l ane , om·! soon cone s 
upon a ·,;indSY!ept elevation a.top v:n ic:h mc..y b e seen a confused hec..p 
o f bricks , nort ar and b r oken bea~s ; all "that re~ains of tile Old 
:t:ermeC..y : :c..nsion of "'Cl:cle Tom' s Cabin11 fame . ·::i t hout r epairs f or 
100 :-ee..rs an<i unocc:u~ied for t\·;o c..ecc:.des, t ne ve:..ie r c..ble buildin.; , 
".:at"Lere<i by stvr.:JS c.no. eate!'l b:· "t.ne e r osion of a century , nas a t 
l ast coll a}: sed an6. l i e s now ' ro stre.te upon 1 t.s f ouncia tions . 11 
Frow T"ne Kentucky Post , by Cl ay Sutton: " The home o f Carrie 
l~ation, nationally kno .n , is loce:.ted on a b lue- gra ss fc:.rm about nine 
r.Iiles from Lancc:.ster . Her fa"t.iler r;as George i.:oore , a sl&.ve ov.ner 
and well- t o- do farmer . The f a:'lily r es i<ience , cons1sting o f 10 r ooms , 
all on the ground floor , except one , is co nst uc ted of hevm logs and 
t oday i s i n a state of f cir preservation . ~be original farm bo~ers 
for some dista~ce t t.e eastern shore of nerring~on Lake and is only 
a few :ni l e s f r om tl.1e not ed .1.;ix :Jem . 
•• 
~ 
.'.. t l a s . (E;_za Iso~ (c.) • "- {J 
"The =~:lily bury in,; g ... "ound i s in t h e gar6en neG.r t h e 'house , 
\!here eiEl t to~bstones , heavy marble s:Labs L._ ,~s E:d on lo\\. st.one 
walls only a foot or so in he i f;ht mark t n e bur 1al pl E .. ce of s ome o:f 
her n ec.r r elatives , inc l uding her grandfather" . 
The scenic ve.l u e of .~. .... ent ucky and Dix :iiver c l i ffs is lmovm 
f a r c.nd wi de . ? erpendicul ar cliffs of 200 fee t , or more near t heir 
nei ghts on these r1 vers . ;_r ound Cnnp l~el son , t he clif fs a1·e magni -
!'icent in t ne1r verdure of trees &nd flov:ers . One G.rt1st in pc..rti-
cular, Paul Savzyer, of New York , made himsel f fruJous by painting 
s c enery of ~:~mtucky River cliffs a t Cor.p J:Je l son . 
'}c. r r c..r6. Count:-. _.:._tlc~s . c=liza ~son) . (~) . 
Biblio~rc.. u:J· · : 
Socia l Interview . 
?er·s~nal observc:..tion . 
-.. P.ITZRS I ?rtOJ iC T 
I:::'Crt~i..~ TION FOrt P.TLAS -
2 7. Health and Sanitatlon 
As a re sult of the impro vemen t of pub lic he a lt h s t andar ds , f r om 
the conc erted heal t h a_e~cies in rec en t y ears the gene r a l health of 
Lanc as ter and Garra r d c oun t y i s f a r above the ave r age. 
The hi ~~ lltitude a~d incline dra ina~e f r om t he public square 
i s much i n favo r t o t he: ~bal t h of Lancaster c iti ze1s. 
Ve ry f erJ cases of t yp '1oid occu r a 11d u.ery few e p i d e ill i cs , rtorthy 
o f menti on . Garrar d county and Lanc aster have no hospitals, no r a heal t h 
d e J:::.rt .. Jsnt . T'<IO at te 1J_ ts have :..as n mad e t o mai n t ain a hosp i t a. l i n the 
t o\~·n , but in eo.ch case t ne: attam t ..;>rove..i unsucces sful , f r oao a f i nan-
cial stand..Jb i nt , anci. had to be abandon ed . 
T~e r;a t ar sup,Jly is f rom an artific i a l la l·e , ab o:.lt one ha l f mila 
f r o•il the public sq<Aare . So,,le three hundr a ci fa .. ;il i es a r e served from 
t h i s 1 aka , w hi c h a r e c e .r. t ::,c.. c t a r i o 1 o g i c a 1 t a s t s ho VI :. v e r y s m a 11 par 
centage of b a cteria . n .75 , 000 se\;arac.e system ( P \'i A ) i s be inf, 
const r ucted , \ hich \:ill 0 raatly i m_; rova t he sewa~e d i sposal. 
.c:ie.ht licensed .Jhysic i a ns , 5 located in the county seat, i nclud-
L.; one colored Dr . , one located a t Bry a:.. tsvi lle, 9 miles i- E of ~an­
caster , and 2 a t Pai t ~ick , 14 mi les South iast of Lancaste r , l ook 
af ter t he health of the county . The largest ..Jercent of hos p ita l cases 
a re taken t o Da1vil le , bhi c h i s nearer: The t ~o hospi t a l s i n Ri ch-
PUBLIC i70RKS 
28 WPA P~OJECTS 
1 . Ro ~ds , 149 employ ed 
2 . Sewing Pro jec t , G6 e mp loped 
3 . Criters ' Projec t , 1 e mp loye d 
4 . Cross I nd e x i ng , 3 e mployed 
Pr!A ?ROJECT 
To wn Sewa~e , 10 7 emp loye d 
29 . Educat ion 
. _All s c hools have been located on map . 
30 • . AI ~UhL EVENTS , FE ~TIVP..LS , CELEBRATION~ , FAIRS , etc . 
.hnn ue.l .C:vents : Schoo l f a irs , r;hQ: ch i nclu des 4 H Cl ubs , Home 
~akers annua l me e ting at Cour t house , wit h community s i n ginc and s t un t s 
fr om ea~h club , Christm~s and Thanksgivinc co .11memor a t i on , Co ... m;,;.nity 
tree in can t e r of Public s c1uar e , with a gift for the nee dj of the town, 
s ponc e r ed by by ci t i zens an d busines s men , including toys and candy · 
fo r t he c hildren , a b ske.t o f food for t he po or , s on.serad by the Re: d 
Cros s' .. Halloween celeb r atio n a t sbhool ~XXo auditorium, or ~ ubli c 
s q uare . , I:emori a l day servic es a t ca:.j etry, s.)oocared by The J.. 111eri c a n 
Le g ion and Cdd Fallows . 
31 . ?U:OLICATI ONS 
"Thera i s one ne v:s paper pub lished i n Lanc ~s te r, the \;eakly Central 
Record, with 5 em? loyee s , inc lud ing the manager. This pape r was 
e s t ab lished i n 18o9 and ha£ e njoyed a s tea~y and consis t en t ~rowth in 
circ ul a tion and i nfluence s ince that time . It r~s a circ u l a tion o f 
:0 
3 
3 , 008 CO.? ies , l a r 3e ly i n Ga rr C:Lrd arld a djacent parts of r:~ad ison, Lin-
coln and Boy le countie s . The r e tail area of Lancas ter , where t he P ~ F­
er is ~ubli s he d, embraces a territor; ap: roxi mately 15 miles in eve ry 
d irection f rom town . The whole sJ. le a r ea compri s es a ll of Ea s t er n and 
Sout hern Ky. The e e ntral Re cord is a ~emoc r ati c ne wspaper and ha s 
~on rec o~ni t ion as one of the outst anding weekly nea s papers o f Ky . " · 
~ 
Infor~.1ati on fro m Sey r.:ore Goodmt1n , ;.~anage r of Centnal Record . 
J . E. Robinson, Editor and ?ublisher of Central Record 
Seymore Goodman , Loc a l..-Ed i t or, and r.;anage r . 
Suppliment to 26. B Poin$ of Historic inter~st . 
From Hi s tor ic a l Sketc hes o f Lancas ter and Ga r r ard County, by Dr . 
J . B. Ki nnaird- 1796- 19 ~::4 . 
Pioneer Bapti s t Church 
11 The firs t or c<:inized Baptist Chnrch in Ky . r;a5 t he 11 Tr avelli ng 
Chu rc h'' .; i lot ed to Gilberts Crea k in 1'181 c · Ler1i s Cra i g . Bei n~ par-
secut !ld in Virgiaia , suffering i ns ults a nd i m,:Jriso mnant , he c oncluded 
t o ~ mi br ate with con~re ~at i on t o t he ne w w s t er n c oun try . He c a lled 
hi s me.:1be r shi p togat he r and s ubmit t ed h i s ~ l ans r1hic h were ado tad. 
, 
•ica.Jt a i n ·."iilli c:.:n Ellis l:lad visited Ky . i n the ye a r 1'779 . He · h<:i d 
c om e , it is said, on t hi s t ri J in t he &nt erast of the Cra i bs, Elli s es 
and 'iia ll ers, t he r e e x iti n.; S011 e ki nd of connec tion bet ween these fam-
ilies. All of the s e were eviden t ly a~ti s fi ed ~it h t he inve s tigation 
' 
01 Capt . El l i s , for a l l br oke up the ir homes i n Virgi nia , and j our neyey 
to t he alu e Gr as s Regi on of Ky. and se ttle d near each other . 
~ . . , 4 
"Thi s c hange took p lace in the year 1 761. So , one Sunday morn-
ng e a rly i nSet . , 17o l , the Chur c h ( upp e r Spoot sy l van i a) gat her e d 
"·; it h i ts belov ed p&stor f or on e f i nal seas on of wor s hi p a t t he hou se v: 
whar1 they ~ad met so o f ten a.1d s o l ong, an d, a l s o , t o b i d farewell to 
, tho s e \:1om t hey n a re t o leav e b ehind on the morrow, f or on t ha t d a y 
thi."S' c ongre gation n:. .s t o s t a rt i n a body to Ky . Ga thers .::; here was a 
wno l e f louri shing chu r c h , past o r , o f f i ce r s , membe r s , all r eady fo r de -
par t ur e over the mount a i ns throu ~n the b ~ tte res t hdr dsh i ;s , into th~ 
the n "',"/ ild :;e s t . "- - Lewi s I . Tho .... Js on i n "Leni s Cr a i g , The P i onee r Bap-
t i st ? r eache r." 
" The re riere abou t 600 me n , V/.)men and childre n i n this r.oble b and . 
Af te r rJany t ri als, hardshi .t-~ s and t ri bu l a ti ons ; after be i n ; halt ed and 
attacked by ho s t l e I nd i ans , s eve r a l be i ng k i l le d , they f i nally reache d 
-
Loga n ' s Fort t he mi dd le o f De c ember 1 781. Logan had _ selected a loc -
a t ion f .) r t h em on Gilbe r t ' s creek , thr ee ~il as eas t of ~he r e Lanc ast e r 
i ~ s i tua t ed . Thera they bui lt a s t a tion and , i n due ti me , era.cte d e.. l o g 
c hurc h ~hich nas succeeded by a b r ick chuBcn t hat s tood ~ntil the close 
o f the Civ il ~ar . Cr a i g a n d h i s mi gr a tor y c ongr ega t ion ra~a in@a ab ou t 
tno year s a t Gilber t ' s Cr eek ~hen the y moved in a body to South ElKho r n 
i n Faye t te Co~nty , Ky . In 178~ Cr a t g or ganize ~ The Fo r ks of Dicks 
Rive r Churc h , on t he Laxfung ton .. .~ i i< a , 5 rr. i les fro u~ Lc.nca s te r . The ) ra-
sent ~as tor of The Fork Church , Le ;.is N. Thompson , ha s ~rit ten a nd pub-
l ished an exce!le!'l t story of Lewis Cr a i g and the "Trava lling Chur c h , " 
i ntitled " .... er.· i s Cr a i g , The Pionee r Bal-'ti s t ?reacher , " r,hich g i v es a de-
' 
t ai led a ccount of the Gre a t .:1an and his ... i 0 r a tio ns . 
n::any years a.:o Rancke , a hi stor i~::~.n , who lived i n Le xington , .. Jub-
l i shed a pam~hle t o~ "The Travallin~ Church , " ~h-ch f i v es ma 1 y d e t ai l s 
a bout Craig a~d his con~re gati J n a t Gilber t ' s Creek . 
"" ' Is there asotin t h i s c o.:J.nonr:ealth more northy of a n en-
durini .ncmori a l t ha 1 the s i lent hi l lto1J rthera fina lly r e s te d the a rk 
- .. 
5 
,~ . . . 
of 11 Th e Travoli nc. Church , 11 a mt:morial t o _perpe t uate t he s tory of that 
her oic church and i n h~ no r of those und~un te d cham~ i ns of civil a nd 
reli (;, io us l i b e rty , the Pilgr i ... fathe r s and :,iothe r s of the ·:;cs t?""-Tra 




.. * .. 
Garrc:.rd C01.L"'1t:_.· . ;_tlc:s . ( ~liza I so~) . C~ : . 
;A Ft 
27. Heal th a~d Sanitation: 
a . :i:~umber of 6.octors : 9 . 
b . C.)unty Heo.l th Boar·6. of Ga.rr~rd Coun.ty , vyi th a County 
IIe~l th Doctor &.n6. l~urse • . '.lso ::-.ed Cross . 
c . Lo hos; italE - most hosi=ital cases &re t&<en t o 
Danville ~nd ~oyle County ::osp i tal ; some a r e t&~en 
to : o .:p.i tals L: Le::;:ine,-ton . 
d . Death rate - \'\' ~ ~ 11 .1. ~ I~ DD I 
::J r . ..._. . G. ::in .. il.c. .. iro , Cvunty ::eal ~h Officer . 
28 . ?ublic ·::orks : 
Ihere are four ":''!' o I 0 F ~ A. Frojects in Ga rrard County: 
:: .. oaC.s 14:j em; loyeci . 
Se\';i ng ::::;roj ect - 26 e:n_ .. lo;reci . 
-.... r iter ' s ::; r eject- 1 E:::..l_- l :>~red. . 
Cro ss L!6.exir:g - 3 em_: loyeC: . 
There i s one :: . ·;,' . .r • • Proj i:: ct in 0e.rr.s .. r6.. Count;·: 
Tm:n se·:;& .. g e - 107 e::1ploye6.. . 
29 • . ..:..11 schools h & .. ve b - en l occ.te6. on t he mc. .. p . 
30 . ;,J.mu& .. l _:y er:ts , :..,E. stiv.s.l s , C.ele-8rc..tions , ::'& ..irs , etc : 
i.nnua l eve:..1ts: school fc.i:r·s , ·, ·hie~ i nclude 4H Clubs , ::o;11e 
~:akers annuc..-.. l r.: eeti:..: g &t Court~-:..o'l:'se , v·ith c .o;·,:..·,uni ""L~ sin....;·_i nc a...""'1d 
st01ts :Cor e c:c.h club . _:_lso , c e le·or~tio::ls for Christ:· ..'le..s, and 
'::hc-: ksf i vin e . l.t Christr.1a s tir:e -':!le:-'e is c..· .. co::!"~nuni ty tree in the 
c e;::t.er of: t ne :Uol ic Sc.,uc-.re , ·.-·it:: c.. gift f :> r t h e ne:oeCiy of the 
t m:n ; s:.,: o:..·1soreC. by c i t ize:1s c;..:- : .. ·:-.- ~ i :..--.e ss ..:ne~ , i .t·.cluC:.. ins t oys f or 
. - ~ 
Sc. rr·&.rC.. Cc..unt~· . .-.tlc.. s . ( Lliza I son) . ( 2) . 
c:-.ilC.ren c..:1d a be .:ket of ::'oo:l f'o::., t'-le poor . 'i.'r is is cJ.s o 
s~o~~ored by th~ ~ed Cr oss . Ff/( 8. 
s c:::ool £ .. :.:-:..it:) :here c...re also -:a.llo·.:een Ce. l ebrC:=.tions at 
:,rear tuder t h e s_.o:. so:r· s!-. i :;; of l:'he ;,..,:-aericc.n Lec ion and the 
J C:d :'e::i..lo·::s . 
31 . ?ublic~tiODS! 
'7nerE is one ne· . .- s) c...pe;:· _)ub li.shed in :::..e: n ca.ster , t he 
-~/e E: .::ly Centra l :G.e cor6.. , ·.:i tb 5 C:.."";l_: l Jyees , includ.in.=; the ;n_c..."l&.ger . 
T:-.is paper --.-a s estc...-oli s:.e::. i:1 1889 C..."'1C.. nc.. .s e.1joyed ~ stead~r 
c.:.·.:i consi s t c;nt ,:::ro,::th i 11 circul&.tion since t bat ti~e . It -l&s 
a circu lc:.tio::-1 o:: 3 , .)00 co ie s , 1;.. r g ely in '?c:.rra::.:d C:::m.l~:/ a:.1d 
c..C:.jacent _·c...rts of ~ :c:dison , :::..L1coln, end 3oyle Cou:1ties . 7:'1.e r .s:r,a.d.:i.. 
area of Ls..."'1cast er , '.:::ere t :: e ; c..;>er is ;ublis: e::. , e . . ·oraces c.. ·ce:rri-
tory a? .._Jroxi.-:tately 15 o :.lea in eve 2.·:r· <ii:"ect. ion f ro...j to·, ; • .~. . - .• e 
·.':~-.o le s a l e c..reC:.. c0 .. . _ rises c:.ll o f ec..st ern &.n 1 svu "t.:-:.ern I~entucky . 
-=:-:.e Ce:.:.tr::..l :?.eco::-6. i3 a de .. Jcrc:.tic _-:.G..,;Jer c.:1C. ~1c...s ;,;0n ::'ecoc:..:-.. n -cJ.on 
Seymore -:oo:...:an , =-c..d tor and ... &nc..s er_. 
J . E . ::-.o-:Ji nson , :-ub lisher . 
( ~li z& I son) o(3) o 
a. 
Fl~ 8 
:Ur o . o S o 1-..in.J.'J.ai rd , Count:r :.:ealt:'1 Offi cer . 





1~he season varic: t ions cn<i cro_:p seasons ere the sc-::..1e 
as other central rentucl:y counties . 
'E:le clime..te is te ·?erE.te; End the r:ir.ters o::' r~oder&te dur-
c.. tion ; a..'"lci ·;rhi l e t he \:ec.ther i s r-:orE or less chc:.n;_-able , col d 
? Eriods c. re us-uc.ll:· short . 3n0\: seldo!1 ~ies on the .:rou.nC:. :or 
:..'he su-:.: .crs c::.:"e 
very hot spells , o~ short curati on . 
~"n- 'n;J · .,..,.,..., ... ; ... -... (:o-·e _...., ....., c-' \....- • C..J. J • .;. ) • - V- 1 """ • "' 
:ne n e:.n c:.ru1uc:.l ~reci")it.:~tion is c.":)out 4:.3 inch es . 
:'he c...verq;e C.&.te of t he l .2te.st killinz frost i n the spring i s 
..-.pril 17th , en:. the ea rli est i n fall is C'ct . l 5th . 
' ·:..~ 
Sc-_rrc.rd Co • Clim&te . ( : u e. ::i_:.:;ins- 130 ) - ... _ _,.. 
£:i b liosraphy: 
f ersona.l Knon ledg e; 
Intervi ens vli th "olde::;t i nhc::,i t ants . " 
Garrard Co. Cer::eterie s outs i de Ci -r,ie s . ( Sue ::icS,:ins- 624 .) 
One of' the olde s t cemeteries in Garrard is "Old Paint 
Lick" located nine miles east of Lancaster ,just off the 
i:Ucmond Rd .Ky . 52 . I~entucky pioneers , heroes of the 7•evolution 
~ 
· and those \':ho died in Flanders F:..eld sleep here. 
h.-rnong those buried here c.re ~:·fillia:!'l ~.:iller, first setL.ler 
of Paint Lick, and ?.evolutiona~r soldier , the pioneer fami-
lies of Chanp and Lea.vellt General Tho:aas I:ennec1y,also Revo-
lutionc:.r:,· •:;c..r vetE:!'a."1. . 
Geh . r.:en..11ecly o·:med 15, OuO acres of lend, end 2UO hun-
dred slaves; and maintained one of t he r!'lost pre·t.entious ag-
ricultural establish~ents in the South . 
}lis tomb,originally consisting of a. 'heavy marble slab, 
is said to have been struck by lightning t hree tirr.es; and 
is today a nass of fragments. 
The entire c eneter~r had been neglected for a half 
century, until abou't. ten years s.go .:~o·:.r extensive improve-
ments have been under the efforts of ~:rs .Anna Burnside Brovm. 
:.:e.cada"7, drivev1ays have been constructed ,rubbish r emoved 




Garrard Co. Ce:neteries outside Cities . (Sue Hig.=::tns-b24) 
3ibliograph~r : 
"Old Paint Lick Cemetery" by Clay Sutton,Lexington 




.... ,~ ... 
Garrard Co. Clubs-Fishing . (Sue ~iggins-535) 
Garrard County has a fishing club. It has no dues ,and 
few meetings; except in the spring they send a man out to 
protect Herrington Lake during the month of May . 
Joe K~lly is president, and \'lood Burnside , vice 
president. 
' 
' ....... . . 
c .. . ' ·· ~ ·--
Garrard Co. Clubs-Fishing (Sue Higgins- b35) 
Bibliography: 
nata furnished by Mr.L.N.Miller of the·Central 
3ecord,newspaper, o~~ice. 
. ..... ...._. 
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' Garrard Count~,_ !i-entucky. Custo:ns Sue Higgins 
Tale told to Children: 
The mother tries to scare the children into taking medicine 
by saj1ng, "If you don!t take this the doctor vnll come and put a needle 
in your arm or cut off your ears. n iThen the child is really sick enough 
t() have a doctor, he is afraid of the doctor when he gets there. 
Regardless of culture, all classes rich or poor 1 black or 
v:hite go to see the new born baby-- that's a Lawrence County custom. 
ffuile kissing the baby and naking a wish is either a method of gettinb a 
nish to come true, oe perhaps giving the new baby a cold --- it all de-
pends on ~mat the pnricular person believes. 
Letcher County, Kentucty. Customs Mrs. Scrooge. . 
Autonobiles are used exclusively in the town also to a 
considerable ·extent in the country. There are still a few horse drawn 
buggies. 
Folklore . (Sue Hi ggins-242).(7). 
Idioms; Peculiar Sa.::ings. B 
Dialect rll 
People are here from the l ead mines. (Y:hen a. large crowd is present.) 
Is that you? You sure have broke a. sight. 
I haven't seen you in a coon's age. 
They were up by t ime. (r.hen t hey want to go anywhere v ery early. ) 
I am goi n& abroad to spend the day. (Meaning going visiting.) 
That woman goes a heap. 
Those people have alvmys lived at the top of the pot. 
Fif 
Gerrard Co. Folk Songs (See Higgins-242) (8) 
Corn Song 
I had three hogs on Hunter's Hill, 
I 1 d give them all for one, 
Vfuat shall we do for bac on, pray? 
Till Brother Fowler comes, 
Six yards of cotton already wove, 




T•lm.s once in the saddle I use to go dashing, 
T'l'JaS once in the saddle I used to be gay, 
But first to card playing and then to dram drinking, 
Oh, I'm a young cowboy an d dying today. 
Carry me to the graveyard and throw the sod over ue , 
For I'm a young cowboy and know I've done wrong, 
Beat the drum slowly and play the fife sadly, 
For I'll a young cowboy and dying today. 
Mrs. Jennie Slavin. 
I • • 
- (>~~ , ~ : C,7 ro 
.....-~.'""""' B., ~ 




Lewis Craig's station ?n Gilbert•s . Creek,is. ~ few 
miles east of Lancaster,Crab Orchard Road. Was settled 
in 1780 by the "Traveling Baptist Church. No remains now 
except the old graveyard. 
Adams Station,l783. Location not knovm. 
Kennedy's Station,l792, was between Paint Lick 
and Dix River.Nothing remains to mark the plac.e_. 
Paint Lick Station,l782 was near the present town 
of Paint Lick. Nothing r emains to mark the_ plac_e e?Cc~pt_ . 
the graves of old. s~ttlers, and these are on the Madison 





Garrard Co. Early Settlement. (Sue Higgins-230) 
Bibliogrc..phy: 
Collins Hist. of Kentucky,Vol.2,pages ti·~~ - ~r 
combined with personal knov1ledge. 
i 01 
. ;:::> •• 
--- .... . , ~v . . '--- - ...... ,.. ... • 
/ 
Sarr &r d Co . ~~un& . 
A fe\'; ·.:..~.. J.d a.ninc:.l s a re s lJJ.ll 1.0 be t·ound J.n 1...ne 
rour;her por'LJ.ons o f 1...he coun1.y , t.hey are : 
S<;uJ. r r el s , r abbJ. t.s , opo ssums , raccoons ,mJ.nKs , v1ea sels , foxes , 
g 1·::>und- nogs , skunks ,rr:oles , rats and mi ce. 
Of course &11 t he d.o:.1esti c c:.n ir.l&.ls .s.re r r esent J 
~1orses , mules , cattle , sheep , goc: t s , hogs , Gogs and cats . 
':'he n<:~t:.ve b irC.s :.nclude ca r dinals ,vtrens , r.:ocl-:in_:-- bir ds , 
meaG.ov;- l c.rY:s , r-.J&: C.ove s , c:n ::. ~ua.il . 
rl. certc:.in area i n the :3uckeye section i s a f avorite feed-
i ns e round anC. v inte:- re ~ort :Cor these. The r ee;;ior .. is 
c r ossed b.: Suga.r Creek , ~ t r ibut ary of I:entucky F.iver . 
_ne dense ced.c.r t:i;.ic~cets c.nC. extensive briar _?.s.t ches .snd 
creeper c.nc.. v ine entWlzler<ents conb ine to :for .. 1 c.n excellent 
shelt er for nc..t i ve c:-,_n i :n&l s and. b ird.s . 
,....:c.rrar d e.l so ~ossesse s c:J.oth E.r sc..nc turry o:..' ':·il C. life , 
kno·:."!l as ~=c:::: :;.l ton • s 'ic. l ley , '.:>order in: ::'or a consi derc:.ble 
C:.ist.s.nc e 0:1 the :::oc~cc.:. stle Co-..J.:lt:- line . 
• I 
:Jc-.ta. ~ro:-... ~ -r . :: . Clz..:r 3ut ton . 
I -
.... - I II ,J 
-...~ '" -il l ~-· 
3£.:-rc.rC: Co • ::'lore.. . ( ~ ' " € -... -- ,1_ , '--'0' ;.) .... - .~C.· .:.. ~.. .; - ..L.(.., ) (j) 
'.:'::;:-ee s :-
oa,-: , eL""n, locust. , popl c.r, .::-,1.ne, cec1?.r, C' .. rboi' Vl. t.a , r.1aple 
..:."'rul.'t. -r.rees;- ;.pj2.e , ;>e&r, peo..ch,:)lu::: a."l~ cherry . 
:."'lo'.:iers: - v l.o:::.et., 1.r1.s , j onc_ul.l, V.l:i. l.;>, ll~rc..cin¢t.n , lilac , 
:;:>e 1..ura~. , c a1mc: , e-n~ Zl.l1.:.a& ( sur.::-.1er) 
So::1e o:' -r.h e .·.·:1.lC: =' lt:..!lt..3 E.re .. t:een . ..:.l"L--'1€ i 3 l <:.c e ,.::hi t.e. 
l1Ut , 
bu.:.:r,ercup , do c~ , r:ald·.:e ed , 't.O!l.:,U€ [;rz..ss,:lo rse - :;;E?ed,l.rOn ·;;ee 6. , 
Hl.""' -,Tioi a C-.~.t.. ·~€ 1" --"' .1 '=0" 0'" '< -'"\r-··- -011 e.- ,.....,l.-;.... TI€€ .::o le~ 
.J ..L. c_ -"-"' :J.. - --.J ' ~..,J - ·- c.._.,_ . . ...,._: , ~ ' O_.JC..J. J. -.JJ.J. J. '- V c.Jld 
s.:-.2-ll :t"ru3... -r. s : st.rc::::be.:rry , r2.s:;;: :Jerr:,· , ;:,l .E.clcber::::r , c;·o o se-
SOt.lE 't.l.:..l€ S c allec.. 11 ~·-e~J.'t.UC !CV OC'na.n.a. . 11 .. 
" . IVJ \ 
3:c:.rrc..rC Co • 
·..;re es :-
l'lor~ . 
oa1<, e J.m, locust. , pop l c.r , :-,1ne , c ec1R.r , art>or v1 t.a , r:lctjjle 
_"'ruJ. 'L -r,ree3 ; - ; .pj::..e , ?e&r , ;>eo.ch, :)lu:-: an::. cherr y . 
:~lo·uers :- vJ.o let. , 1r 1 s , j onc_u1l , V.l:i.l.? , 11:'c..c i n¢1,11, lilac , 
dE-:·f'o C.l..L ( s:; :., J.P.g) ; 
?El..U!"4l.t;. , Celmc , 2n~ z1n.:.a~ ( sur.-:Jer) 
0 
So:~1e o-;: -r,he :.-.-J.lC:. :._Jl &!1t,5 c:.re -_t.:eer. _-'J-u-:e ' -3 lc:.ce,.::hite. 
nut , 
b~:O:t.ercup , doc~ , r:ald·,;eed , -r,on.:,ue [;"r£..sS, ~10rSe-::;E?ed , l. T"On "iieed. , 
·,;lu t.et.op . ~uac}::. t;rc..s s , c. fc.r :r. ~~enc..ce , 6.£ ~C:.cl1o:1s c-.n d s no·,; C::.rop . 
sor:1 E:t.J.:Jes callec. ~~~·-e~1-r,ucey o2nc.na . " 







Folk So:1gs . 
A L 3.d.y. 
Do-;m i:1 C3Xl isla ther : 1 ivej a l9.1y, 
She ·.v3.s be~tif-..11 3-"ld g3.y , 
She "Y3.S deter.nir-~e1 to live a la:iy 
And .:::10 :n3-'1 her coul d betr::1.y. 
At 1 e~gt~ · t~ e::-e can-:e t ·vo 1 ov i:::1g bro t h 3rs 
This fair YO'..:.!!g l3.1y all for to see, 
One of t~e.'Il .. 1:=.s 3. br3.va lieute:13..'1t, 
A m3.n of ho:!'lor ~11d of W3.1!l, 
And belon6e:i to the s~ i? c9ll ej Colon el C3.r. 
I ca...'1 ' t be but one m3..'1 ' s bride, 
But if yo'..:. ·.vill come here tomorro·.v moning 
This s s.:i c::.se I "Nill decide. 
She or:iera:i up h er C3Xriage 3-'11 horses 
To be brou&-'i t at the comi:1 3.nd. 
A!l:i there th as e lov ars rode t o gd. t!-1 er 
Until they C31Ilc to tb e lion 1 3" :ia'1. 
For a ~93.C e o f a full h3l f !lour, 
She 1 ay speechless on the ground, 
And ~~e:1 a'ie did, she did recover 
S!le t!"lre-,v h~r f:'.:l L'1 t~e lion' s den. 
Garrard Co. Folk Son_ss. ( Sue Hi;sg; ina - 2-! 2).t'l\ 
Saying, the one of yo·.:.. t~3.t ·.vil: gai:1 a la'iy, Cl'lt /) 
~Ul br i:1g me my fa..'1 3.63.in , 
I'd ~at ~ to lose my life :or l ov~. 
Then up S"?e9k s t:.e br 3.ve 1 ie'..l t e..;. a..'1t, 
With voice like th'l::11er, loud a..."1d high , 
Say, ~.~3.13.-n , t!lat is a 1a...'1ger:m s ventu re, 
But I•ll bri:lJ t o you yo1:.. r f3Il, or die~ 
Down into t !le de:1 he boldly ve:1tured, 
Where the lion s l ooke:i both fierce md gr im, 
He searched a:Ll 3.l'01.::ld a..""d 3.r ound 9.'Y.On6 t h zm 
lhltil at last t~e !~'1 he found . 
And whe.'1 ~e 93.71 !lar tr.:.. e love com i n g, 
And sa';V no ~arm had ha?:;Ja."1e:i to him, 
She tnre\v herself no:v i n his arms, 
Saying, t a.k e tb e ? ri ze th3.t yo'.l h 3.Ve ·.von . 
Like a msn 911 t r ou bl e:i in z:1in.d~ 
All throu~ the lonesome woods I'll wander, 
Where no young m3..'1 ca..."l ever 4'4;;4 be found . 
Ctu ss Lill im Smith.) 
• • 
G3.rr nod Co. Folk SonJ3· ( 8u e Hi ;; ins- 2-:t2) .t~\ 
~ , 18 
True Love. 
Come 911 ye true loves from both far :t.l'ld. near, 
And s:..1 CO!'!lrr. ~:!'lt ;.tio:-.s you s~3ll hear. 
Of a. you:l6 m; n :.nd his true love, 
Whom he 3.1-:r. irei 3....'11 ad.ore:i :tbove. 
He court31 a la1~· to be !lis bride, 
An1 m:..rriage ?romises ·;ver~ on bo t h sides, 
Their da:u g..'fl ter loved. this :ro'...::lg m::-"1 ::o. 
Unto thair d3ll6h tar they did say, 
Oh! you mt:. st turn this young m::t.'"l a:.v2.y, 
I will give [.>earls '?nd 601 d most :'ree 
If you ·.vill not kee:;> his com ;;> a.'"ly. 
Se \Vent one day his love to sae 
No sooner ba1 be e:1t ered in 
Those cr.2el p:.re:1ts did begi:1. 
Young ms..'l, You:1g m3....'"1, you mu st 30 a·.vay , 
And. from our d3llg..~ter, ::>lease, I :vant you to sts.y. 
Just bid our da'..! g..~t er !:>::1d. 9.11 a1ieu, 
For she is too good for you . 
Straig..l-J.t . -:;a"l into her chamb~r :;~e went, 
She s,?e."lt ths.t night in disco!1te.."1t, 
At 1 e-"1gt~ her body beg3.l1 to 1e..cay, 
a d. th e::1 her n e sh 1 i 1 P L"13 a'.'Ta~r • J!n 
... 
Garr 3.rd. C~. 
They se..1t :or a :locto r O!'l :1e:- to 3.tte!:1, 
),nd. mucl'l none:r on l'ler t!'l.~~, :1 ti a~e!'ld. 
Th e doctor s:~.i1, y~ur me3...""1S ::tr~ in V3. in, 
For it is of love s'h~ doas com '"~l 'lin . 
Unto ~er brot!:"ler sl'le :i id say, 
":.l..y true love I mu st see, 
Go tell him to c~me, ;::d q.1 ickly coma, 
For I E bound for a !:"l3.p_:>i3r home. 
Strai 3-~t way unto him he :l id go, 
These ·.vords unto him he 3aid, 
l!y sister 1 i es, she lies so lo·.v, 
S'ne i'1 3.."1.ts your com;.nny one tir.tc more. 
Straight ·.v:J.y unto !1. er !:1 e did. go, 
These ·.vo r i s -u!'lt o her !:1 e did S3.Y . 
Yo-ur ey as ·ve:- 3 o!'lc e as bl3.Ck 3.S a crow, 
'Bt.lt do·.m to t~ e gr~ve I think tile~' ·.vill go. 
Yo'.lr cheek s ware once a rosr] rdd. , 
No·.v they are as ? 31 e as l ea:l. 
Off frora her finger her r ing :iid. s~e t3ke, 
· She said, ·.va9.l' t~ e ri!'lg, love, :or my sake, 
And every time th e ring yo·.l see, 
Remamber, love, I disl f or thee. 
- 1J 
•• G3..1'r3.r:l Co • :!i'ol k Songs. (Sue t-Ti~ ;; ins - :;.;z). (f)), 
She tur::1ei ov ~r L'"'l 3. bitter ·.vze;> 
An:l ever:,' cre'3.tu re th3..t sh3 kne· . ,. 
Next day to :he funeral he :lid go, 
All S::l9.thei in bl :3.Ck from hz 1i to ~oa, 
He surely 1id distracted run, 
An1 •.vas forev er• more u~do-:: e. 
T?~x ;). ;:;~ ,. t 8 
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G3.rro.rd Co , Folk Song s . ( Sue Higgin~242) . / •) 
fA ~<' ./. ,. '' Lonesome Seel'!ls the Wi nter. vr · fV 
Lon esome seero s t h e ;-1in t ar , ~ 
I!lcli:::1 e1 to f rost a.~ ::i sno\v, 
Dark clou ds a r ou:1d me gat her 
And the sto rmy win ds doth bl ow. 
I wa."1t to see my t ru e l ove; 
She 1 ook e1 most scor n ft.:.ll y; 
I a sk ed !1 er would sh e m3Iry , 
But sh e :voul d not marry me. 
~1 cigbt is f3I s.dva.'1c i ng , 
.~nd it is 3lmo st br e3.k of d.ay , 
Des.r lov e , I 3m ·:;aitin g fo'!' a.'1 ~"1s;ver , 
?fn 3.t do you s s.y . 
De;.r Sir, if I mu st a.'1 s·.v~r you , 
I h3.ve chose."1 th e sing). e li:'e , 
I n ev er t !'lo11.ght it S' '. i te:i, 
For me t o b e ;·o'..l r ·.vife. 
Take this tor y ou r re 3.s on , 
And f or yo'...l rsel f p r ovide , 
I h3.ve anoth er s:.veet h e 3.rt, 
A!ld you 3.re 1 :1i d 3.Side. 
Little b ir:i s si"!'"! g s:ve~tl y , 
And fl i t from vine to v i!:. e , 
~.!y joy s ·.vo·..:l 1 be do1..~ bl e, 





Garra rd Co. Fol ~~ Songs . 
It b~d been scarce t~ ree month s 
f lll t h is girl's mind did. c~ange, 
She wrote me a letter, 
Kind Sir! I :un asham e:i . 
Kind Sir~ t · If I h ave slighted you 
I ca..."'lnot hen y ou r moans , 
Oh , t h ere is my heart , 
~"'-e.A 
( Sue Hi ggins-24 2) . 
Come claim it , a..."'ld clai m it as your o ·.m . 
Since you r mind is cha..'!g ing 
I hav e 1 ook e:i some o :~ 3r wa.y , 
I have enotb er d am sel 
~ore suited to me. 
Beauty wil l not 1 ast always 
It fades a·.vay 1 ike snoiV j 
When you get old and u gly 
You '11 t~ ~k of me I k:10w. 
Garr s_rd Co. Fol k $ongs . 
'/-(_ 
I ( Sue Hi g,6in s- 242). 
Ch ~rl ey Brooks. 
De~ Y. i s s 4d~ir : 
Sin ce I 1 e:t th e city 
I f ind ~,r ou ·.v~n ' t S'.l it me, 
I h =..ve ch 3..'1ged m:r l ove t o :!..."loth er, -And I ho :;> e th ~t we f r ien:is will 3.gr ~e . 
S e.~d me t~e rin 5 t h3.t I g3.ve you 
A:1d also my let ters a.Tld book s , 
And pl ea s e be so kind a s to free me, 
Res pectfully; Ch arl ey Brooks. 
Receiva:i you r 1 et ter , Charl ey , 
Th ~ l a s t on e you ..vr ote t o me, 
And aft er r e 3.din g i t over 
Of cou r se, .1e f ri ends -:vill agree. 
:J ere is y ou r r i:-.g, Charl ey, 
Bu t pl e:1se don ' t g ive i t to h er 
~ess you t el l her it ·.v:ts onc e mL"1e, 
I've h =.d it j'.l st even on e ye3.r . 
Here is y our pictu re, Charl ey , 
I ' v e k i s s ed. it over 3n:i o ver, 
And t his you mu st tel l :l i s s Gr s;y . 
Here are yo·l r 1 et t er s , Ch 3.rl ey , 
I boxed t hem just 3.S t h ey c am e , 
A::"ld a fter re3.j i:1g th~ over , 
?til l y~u pl e :;.s e do mi n e t~ e s :::ma? 
,. . 
Garrard Co. Folk Songs. 
As you do not n eed them, Charley, 
To remind you of th e word s untrue, 
But as you require this o f me , 
I'll s end them at onc e to you • 
.low, I '1 1 s gy goodby e, love, 
::y letter is ne3.r ing to a n e.T'ld , 
Eut al.w3.y s :md 9J. ·Nay s r emember, 
,_ e as a fr i e:1d . 
( Sue Hi egins - 242} .• 
** ************************ 
1 ittl e Omee. 
It is go away from my wi ndo-.v, 
Don ' you knock on my joor, 
Y..y parents don ' t 1 ike you, 
T:ey s ay you are poor. 
It is meet me; Oh ! meet me, 
At t h e A13m 1 s cold spring, 
I'll bring you some money , 
And some other fin e t h i:1gs. 
Sh e met hem, she met him, 
At t h e Arl.31ll 1 s col d s :n i n g, 
!rut he h 9.d her no money , 
I 
Or othtr =~ne things . 
G:trrarij Co . Folk Qongs . 
I t is get in m:r buggy 
And we w·ill t :;L{ e 3. ride, 
We wil l r ide to soljle ci ty 
And then I ~v ill m3ke you my bride. 
Sb e got in his bu ggy 
And away t hey di:i ride, 
They rode to de ep w:...t ers 
'Rh ere the isl a.'1d fl. oat .ad 1.vide . 
Littl e Omee, Little Omee, 
I 1 11 t ell you my m i:1 d 1 
My mi nd is to dro:v.n you, 
And 1 eave you be~ ind. 
Wh:tt a p ity1 What a pity! 
Little Omee did cry ! 
It is 1 et me go begging 
If I C9.."'1 1 t be yo1:.. r bri1 e . 
He took her ou t of his buggy , 
( 8ue Higgins - 24 2). 
And be3.t her t ill she could ha.rdly st:md, 
He t h re\7 her in the deep ;vaters, 
Bel crtY the ol d mill d3lll. 
I ' ll write her mot~ er a letter 
And tell h er where she m:zy be found , 
Oh! no 1 they 1ill h 9.."'1g me, 
:!i'or t he murd~r of a. git'l . 
Gs.rr s.rd Co. !i'olk Songs. 
So, Goodby e, L 1 ttl e Omee, 
Farewell, 1 i ttl e pes.rl. l 
/I 'IJ lJ> 
( cru e Higgins - 24,2). 
• 
Gc:..rra r C. Co · 
:i bliogr c..ph:-,· : 
11Lon esome Se ens t he ":Tinter" aor.«; "Charl ey · :3rooks 11 ; 
"Little Omee " , frora : .. i ss Li l lie v .::uf ::...oan , Lanca 3t er , Ky . 
St a r ::_oute . 
• . · -e;.: · -
Garrard Co. Folk Songs (See Higgins-242) (8) 
Corn Song 
I had three hogs on Hunter's Hill, 
I'd give them all for one, 
Vfuat shall we do for bac on, pray? 
Till Brother Fowler comes , 
Six yards of cotton already wove, 




T1 -via.s once in the saddle I use to go dashing, 
T1 vJB.s once in the saddle I used to be gay, 
But first to card playing and then to dram drinking, 
Oh, I'm a young cowboy and dying today. 
Carry me to the graveyard and throw t he sod over me, 
For I'm a young cowboy and know I ' ve done wrong, 
Beat the dr um slowly and play the fife sadly, 
For I ' M a young cowboy and dying today. 
l.Irs . Jennie Slavin. 
. ' -------, ·fj ,,J-1 ., .t< -;-. ,.,-:-.-V'YV I 
Gnrrc.rd Co. Folklore. 
to.:litct!.on r..r.;d otr,er henlth l!:Or.c:.u-oc hflvc r..n<le nuch pror;rcf.s in Ke~tucky 
ln littlo c::>re t han a &oncrntion. Tho tro.ru!ition r ecello rv-ny lou~ ~stc.bliGhed 
1DLtitut1ono nnd practices tlmt era ~11 but forrott~n. 
One docs not h~.vo to qur.Hry cs nn old-tir::er to r er!er::oor co:-z.on pro.etices 
thnt r.w nould be recc.rdcd r.& choc!:inbl:; nnher..lthft:l. i:ater oor!tru:"-.in ntion 
1ma vory c OT.':1on w!1en co\:ntry people o~ninc-d thei.r <lu.ily vmter cupply rroo 
t ho olc-t~ ~inelcsG wells , unprotected by surfnce drnino r,ose~d toun people 
usod unfiltered wntcr frcn o isteros end ~drnnts, nll of which hcl pej to 
epron.d diS$D.OO. ?.:le old tcr::.l PUl:l? he.c to ~ m!~':l t l!c Sa!litnt1CJn drive 00f1l:le 
1'hc:1 thc r o w.:s tte lidlk O"..lpply co:::t d!roct fro:J ccm to oueto:::cr ui th 
11 ttlo or no re1:~d to £ani tnry ncthocs of b.ncllin";• !hero wr.· s the u.ru:c:li t~r;y 
butohor Ghop with the ~nts cxpoced to 1'11os end po.tronD hc.."l.Ulin~ tho cuts 
to see hcr:~ ton:' or they r.cro . Jd;; l c.::t , ploe!'.rde r.ero plc.ced in ti;e chO?O 
Ckutlo::dnc tho p..;oplo not t o t.r.ndlo tho IIY.:s.t. 
The comer ;;ro~ory r:N: in the t>n::o cletls. f oods, ex?osod to flio:J 0-:1 
every h!!cl. Fc.!"liliu slehts or l urge pl~ttcrs or country butter in ?ound 
prints c1cplc.yed on the c c.untoro . It wc..s a [>O?"..Ilru- notion ill those <!eye 
that every pert> on ted t.o eat e. peck of dirt: durin~ t heir lifr., P.t:;n.---e:·· 
~ill lalterbecker. 
-- - - - --- - .. --······ ...... •····· '··-··· -. - ·--- ---- .• 
.. : ,,; 
GARRARD COUNTY 
George Robert~on . b . near Harrodsburg . 1790. Tr ansylvania U.; 
law at Louisville . 1809. 
u. s. Congress . 1816-1820; Ky. le{;islature . 1822-1827; 
Decl ined &ov. of Ark •• also U. s. Miz:ister to Columbia, also u. s. 
Uini~ter t o Peru; 
Ky. Court of Appeals . 1828-18~2 ; prof . of law, Transy~v~nia u., 
1857 . D. Lexington, 1874 . 
"Scra·p Book on Law c.nd Politics , Men and Times ," Lexin&ton, 1855. 
r r 
~. ,.,= .... .,.. -:- ..,..,-i ...;:~ __ -··- ..... F : l !:1 or; . 
10 '0 ;-:- <:: ~ ••• ::; _ - ...., ..J -- · o 
of t~ e r or.1 ance th~t use:i to a-: -c ~ch to th e li·rer)' 3t~ble . 
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Garrard Co• Folklore• (Sue Higgins242) 
... - - . - - - . - . - - - ---. -- - -. - -- . - .. - --- . .. 
If you cu~ off_ ~ b~by'~- ~inger nails before it is a 
year old, it is a sign it will steal· 
Do not let a baby look in a mirror before it is a year 
old. 'I?l~t. ~~- a __ s~gn th_e ~?r. w_i~l ~~~ _ s~on • 
New moon, true· moon, clear and bright, . . ----- · tiile ····· · · · ·- · · - - · · - · ___ __ ... . .. 
If I ?~Y~ - ~ ~- ~over l~~m~ ~~~- o~_ ~im-~?~ght. 
If I marry near, let me h_e~. t~e _ ?~~ _ ?f a lark; 
If I !118.~~ a!~r, ~et_ !ll.e ~ear __ a c_oyv_ l~w_. __ 
If I never marry at all,let me hear a dog bark. 
***** 
Ne~ moon~n~yr_ m_o?n_, t _e_ll ~_e_, ~e~~ me, 
Who m;r _f'utur_e _ husb~d _s?~ll ?e_ •. 
If I am hi~ _robes ~wear and_ his name I _ ~e-~? 
~e next t~e I see him,let his_ !~ce be to me, 
And his back to the deep blue sea; 
And if I am not his robes for to wear, 
And his name to bear, 
The next time I see h~,le~. his_ b~c~ ?e to me, 
And his face to the deep,deep blue sea• 
When marrying: 
To change the name and ~o~ _t~~ lette~~ .. _ 
Is to change for worse and not for better. 
******* ******* 
Mpths A Dumb Supper. 
Two girls go into the woods and take th~i! ~~pper. 
They have to walk backwards and do ever,tthing backwards. 
Garrard Co • Folklore. (sue Higgins-242) 2. 
They are not supposed to speak o~ sm_i _le_ ':~~~?-.e pr~p~~~ ___ _ 
the supper. Vllien they are seated at the supper,two men whom 
. . 
they will marr,y,will step out and sit down with them. 
***** ******* 
"~y sister-in-law's sister visited a medium. ~e~~- .. . · -
brothe~ di_ed in the W?!ld_ ~V~~ T?~s __ s~s~~_r_ w~~_ed _ :to __ ~:p~~~~!? 
her brother. The medium said there was some kind of inter~er-
• - •• - - - - • • • -. •• • • · - - 0 .. 
ence, but go home and by ?lidni~ht_ s~~ w~~?-~ . ?~~- so~~:t?:!J:~-~ 
When she went home she was unable to sleep,but at midnight 
she heard a bell ring. 
******** *********** 
Omens: Bad-
If a cat scratches on the door, it is a sign of ~e~~~~ 
If a rooster crov1s just after going to roost, it is a sign of 
bad luck. · · · ·· 
It is bad luck to cut a window in a house ~ter it has been 
finished. 
It is bad luck to burn the wood after a tree has been 
struck b.Y lightning. ·. - - - - -· ··-·- - - · --~- __ , · -· - -- · -·· 
mother. He went out and cut up a pile of wood ~or her .• . When 
- 0 0 • - - .... -. - . ... - .. - .. - - - .. - .... - - - .. .... • . .. -
he had finished the old man come out and said ''You need. not-. 
- ..... 0 • .. • - • 0 • -- - - .. - • - ·-
have done that. The old woman won't burn a stick of that wood. 
It is sassafras, and it is bad luck to burn it." 
c· . .. 
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Omens: Good-
To make a cake early ~~- ~?~. morning and let it come up 
with the. sun,it. w~ll be a s~~c~~~· 
If a b~':le-e!ed ~-e:~.O~ . . visits you on New Year, you will 
have good luck with chickens. 
... .. ~ ' - · .. - --- ---- · __ , 
If a rooster crows before nine o'clock at night, you 
will get up with a wet head. 
******* ************ 
For seven .long ~ear.s I~ ve bee!l . married, 
I wish I had lived an old maid, 
. - - ~ ~ . . ... - . - . 
For I have seen no~?~n~. bu~ t~_o~?~e, 
My husband vvon' t work at his trade. 
He promis~~ ~ef~~e . we . w~~e. ma~~i~~~ . 
He would dress me in scarlet so gay, 
But now I get up. f? the ~?rning 
And toil the live-long day. 
And then go dovm to the bar-room, 
. . 
And <?-rag him home drunk,if .I ?~· 
Oh1 girls,you know nothin~ ab?ut trouble, 
Until you are tied up to a man. 
******* ******* 
I _ Y'ou;td not mar17 a man with. !e~ !l.a.i~ ~ 
For he has a temper that I can't bear, 
. . - . - . . - - .. 
And I' 11 not rna~ .a~ all,a:t. a.l~·' 
And I'll not marry at aJl, at all. 
'· . 
Garrard Co· Folklore. (Sue Higgins-242) 
I _ would not marry a_ man_ :t?at_ is_ rich~ __ . 
For he'd get d~ ~~~al~ in a ditch, 
And I'll not marry at all,at all, 
. . 
And I' 11 not marry at all, at all• 
I _' 11 not marry a_ man_ ~ha:t _ ~-s ~?o.r~ __ 
F~r he_'~ 5? b_e~~-i~_ fr~~- c:J.??r. _t? door, 
And I' 11 not marry at all,at all. 
And I' 11 not marry at al~~~t. -~·· · 
For I am determ~e~ to l~ve an __ ol~ ~~~<:1' 
.And take m~ sto?~ ~d s_i _t _ ~- th_e __ sJ:lade, 
And I'll not marryi at all,- at all, 





. . . . . ..... ...... ' . 
-. 
If tvro ~~ople ~re w~i~ alo~ t?ge:t?.e~ __ and __ s?~~- ?~ . . ... - . 
stacle obstructs their way and they are parted, they. must-both 
. . . . - . . .. . . .. . · · · - ....... .. ... .... . 
say 'brea~- ~d ~utt_er' or i:t _i~ ~ s_ign_ t_h~:t ~hey_ Yi~ll __ q~f3-!'~~-~: : 
If a death occurs in a family, a mei??e~- ~f- -~h~:t. f _aJ?_il!· !WUld 
have to go and tell their bees. If one . ~~ :t~e. ~~~~~ did n't 
tell the bees, they would leave and go somevvhere else.. -- - --
.. ... .. . . . - . . -. .. . . . - - . .. - .. - . . . . .... - - .. . --- -· .. "' 
Put your right shoe on first or bad luck will befall you. 
0 o • I 0 o ... 0 .. o • o o o o 0 0 o o o - - o 0 '"' - "- 0 o .. .. .. • o 4o • • • 
Put a bag of sulphur underneath a turkey's wing, and this -. . . . - - - - . . ---- . . 
will ward off disease of the person who put it- there. - - - -
- . - . . . - .. - .. - . . -.. . . .. --- -. -- . - -· . . . . - . 
If. tbe cook burns the biscui~s, it is a sign that sh~ - ~s-mad. . . . . .... . .... _ _ __ _ . ... . .. -· · ...... .... ... 
If you burn your tongue on hot coffee,it is a sign that you 
have told a falsehood. 
Ear-wax will cure chapped lips. 
~ . l 
~- . 
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Put on and off your right shoe first, and you will 
never have the tooth-ache. . . ..- --. ··- - . ... 
Count the joints in the c_e_iling backwards, and who-ever 
you dream of that night, you' 11 marry. 
****** ********** 
Old Plantation cust om: - . - , .... 
In the spring time, the farmer wou_l~. ~~ve . a l~!g~: 
kettle of tar v1ater made. Every slave had to drink some of it 
for health's sake. 
******** ********** 
Idioms: 
"There Vlere r~~ht many p~o;P~e at th~ _ ~~-e~_~g_ . ~· - __ ~ 
"There was right much thunder and lightning during 
the storm• 11 
"It is a right smart piece to town." 
"She was a little grain late,today." 
11 I want to borrow a sheet of paper ·off of John. t• . 
u I am afraid to go out there,Jolm will beat up on me. 11 
~•:• 
() ~ >( F" ~f) 
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Ge.rrnrd Co . FoD ::l ore . (Sue Hie~ins-242) . ( 1 ) . 
Ol d Se."in~s: 
Constant ~roppinz wears n~1ay t he stone . 
~ miss is as good a s a mile . 
Do not handl e your t ool s with mit~ens . 
He put the cart ;1efore t he hor se . 
The pr oof of t he pudding is t he eat ing. 
l~ot f eilur e , but lovr a i m is cri me . 
Fly ? leesures and they will foll ow you. 
Bi te off mor e t han y ou co.::1 chew E>.nd chen i t ; 
? l an Eor e t han you can do o.nd no i t . 
Everythi ng is l ovely and t he e;:oose ha.nr;s hi gh. 
lle snys what he t hi nks and l ets the ci:ips fall where t hey will. 
Don' t lea·.-e :ne in t he lurch . 
He hev1s to the line . 
i. 
An i dl e bre.:.n is the cevil ' s wcrks~oo . 
Every dr.r k cl oud hP s e. sil ver lini::le" • 
Cher ity oeEins at hocie . 
I don ' t chew oy tobacco but once . 
One todey is wor th two tomorro•·rs . 
There is many a slip between t he cup and the lip. 
Little s t r okes fell :;r eat oai.-:s. 
Hitch your waGon t o a star; 1:e ep your seat r nd there you are . 
Svreep e..round your own doors befor e yo;; sweep nr ound your nei ,..hbor ' s . 
By di l i gence ~~d pat i ence the cat ate the r ope :.n t?ro. 
Empl oy your t ime wel l if you v;ill gein leisur e . 
Li li t ence is t he mother of good luck . 
Garr ard Co. Folkl ore. 
It is better to wear out the.n to r ust out . 
The used key is alvre.ys the bri t;htest. 
The sleeping fox catches no poultry . 
(Sue Hi ggins-242) . (2) . 
If you would know the value of noney, go e.nd try to borrow some . 
It is he.rd for e.n en?ty bag t o str:.nd uprit;ht . 
If you will not hear r ee.s on, she vrill surely r ap yc:..tr knuckles . 
Vessels l e.r e;e na.y venture mor e , 
But little boats keep nee.r the shore . 
Those he.ve e. short Lent who owe I!'oney to be pe.id e.t 1e.ster . 
A cr editor has e. better memory the.n e. debtor . 
It is ee.der to build two chimneys, the.n to ~eeo one in fuel . 
Better go to bed irlthout sup~er the.n to rise in debt . 
For a.ge e.nd we.nt se.ve while you may; 
Ro morning sun l a sts e. whole de.y . 
Pride is e.s l oud e. ge~;go.r e.s Yie.nt . 
A-1-:mys te.kint; out of the mee.l bin e.nd never putti nr in, soon comes to the bott'om~ 
Three moves e.r e e.s bad as e. fire . 
Want of car e does mor e damage than want of knowledr;e . 
A f at ki tohen I!lL.kes a l e9.n will . 
Heaven hel~s those uho help ther~elves . 
The cat in ~loves catches no mice . 
If you would ha•-!3 your work . done, 6 0 ; if not send . 
Keep your shop and your shop irlll keep you. 
A life of leisure e.nd afire of laziness are two different thin6s • 
A wora to the wise is sufficient . 
Lost tine i s ne-rer fcund age.in . 
() 
'Jarrard Co. Fol~lore. 
I . 
(Sue Siggins- 242) .(3) . 
Lying rides upon Debt's back. 
Do you love life? 
Then do nc-t sq\u•.nder tir.1e, for that is the staff life is made of. 
Sloth makes all things difficult ; industry, all thinbs easy. 
Laziness trevels so slcmly that poverty soon overtakes him. 
There is no gain without pains . 
Industry need not wish, but he that lives u;>On hopes will ciie fe.s ting. 
Hunger looks in e.t the v1orkin.~ man 1 s house , but does not enter . 
Industry pays debts, while despair i ncreases them. 
Pull your ow~ chestnuts out of the fire . 
Get \7hat you ce.n o.nd nh~t you get hold, 
It is the stone that vnll turn all your lea~ into gold. 
Early to bed and early to rise, makes a man healthy, wealthy, and wise . 
I never saw an oft-removed t r ee , 
Nor an oft-removed family; 
That throve so ~e~l 
As those th~t settled be . 
rTot to oversee workmen is to leave them 'your purse open. 
He that by the pl bugh would t~~ive, 
Himself nust either hold or drive. 
If you Vlould be wealthy, think of savin{; as well as getting. 
~ a little makes a mickl~. 
Ylho dainties love shall beggars prove. 
A plou~hman on his legs is better than a gentleman on his knees . 
Silks and sat~.ns, scarlets and vel vets, put out the ki tohan fire . 
;· i · a· x tJ-
~-r/' ,g 
Garrard Co. Folklore . (Sue llige;ins - 242) . (4) . 
The use of money is all the advantage there is in having moneyl 
Women and wine, game and deceit ; 
Make the wealth small and the want great . 
A little neglect ~~y cause great ~~s cnief. 
They t hat will not be conr.seled cannot be helped. 
Vie may give ad·\"ice, but we cannot give conduct . 
It is easier to suppress the f irst desire than to satisfy all that follow. 
Fond pride of dress is surely a curse; 
Every fancy you consult, consult your ?Ur sa . 
Many est~tes are spent in the gettinG• 
Women for tea forsook spinning nnd knitting; 
And men for punch forsook he~nn~ and splittine. 
The eye of a master ~nll do more work than both of his hands . 
If time be of all t hine;s the nost precious, we.sting time !I'.ust be t he 
greatest prodigality. 




Garre.rd Co. Folklore. 
Old Rhynes : 
The road is wide and has no crook, 
I hope someday I'll be your cook . 
Remember well e.nd don't forget, 
You have a friend in C~rrard jet . 
(Sue Higgins-242) .(5). 
Vihen de.yli~ht ~ulls its curtains dovm, and pins it with e_ star; 
Remember t hat you have a friend no matter where you are. 
The road is wide and full of turns, 
I hope some day your heart for me will ~e8rn . 
If I only h'ld one wish and he.ve that wish con:.e true . 
I'd vnsh that you loved me as much as I love you. 
When you are old e.nd cannot see, 
Put on your glasses and think of me. 
Roses love sunshine, violets love dew; 
Angels know how ! love you. 
\"•ben you r,et married and are in trouble, 
Run your hua~oand out with a. red hot shovel. 
Down by the rive~ carved on a. rock , 
Three little words - "Forget-me-not". 
~·ihen you get mar r ied a.nd live on the hill, 
Send me a. message by a. whippoorwil l. 
.. .. ,, 
Garrard Co. Fol klore. (Sue Higgins- 242).(6). 
~y is the month of f l ower's delight, 
I can feel the warm c l ear light. 
Kiss the dew o~he youngest vine , 
You ~Ay in this a puzzle find . 
I love you much, I l ove you lon~ , 
I l ove you like a pib loves corn. 
When you get marr ied e.nd live upstairs, 
Don't Eet haushty and put on ai r s . 
The road is l ong end I can 't stop it, 
I love you and· I can't help i t . 
Suge.r is sweet and butter is gr eat-o:r , 
I love you so don 't be uneasy,•· 
I l ove you dear, as you can see, 
But t he que~tion is , do y ou l ove me? 
Yihen you get marr ied and your husband sets cross, 
Just pick up the br oom and say, "Do you know I run boss?" 
As sure as the vine e;r o·1vs around the s tump, 
You are my darling sugar lump. 
Ashes to ashes, dust to dust, 
If the street c~rs don 't kill us , t~e r ailroad t r ain must. 
.i -. & 
Garrard Co. Folklore . 
,, 
(Sue Hig~ins-242).(7). 
In every heart there burns a flame , 
The love of &lory or the drond of shame; 
For happy we w0uld be, if we only understood , 
There is no safety, except in doinr; good. 
I looked and saw your love in the shadow of your heart, 
As a diver sees a pearl in the shadow of the sea; 
And I murmured, not above my breath, but all apart, 
Oh: you cnn love, my girl, and true is your love for me. 
Heard from childhood. 
****** ****** ****** 
Sayin~s about marrie~e: 
L ! There are two days in a mao's life that he never forgets: the de.y 
he narried and the day his mot her-in-law di ed. 
lArry a doctor and you can be well for nothinG; rr.e.rry a pr eacher 
and you can be ~ood for nothing. 
If a woman wahses dishes for six dollars a week, that is drude;ery; 
but, if she does it for nothing, that is romance. 
They say all the girls that are gettin~ ma.rried are workint; girls J 
yes, they are workio; the men. 
"Does yow· wife ever send for you?" 
"~o, she waits uhtil I get hooe; then she Goes for me." 
Miss Sallie i.letcalf. 
.. 
-< I (J 
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Old Fashioned Games : 
!fumble- peg: 
As many may pl ay as desire to do so. One be~ins by throwing his 
pocket knife with the bl ade open . If it sticks str aight in the gr ound, that 
counts the gr eatest number of points . If the knife leans, that counts fewer 
points. If you can barel y get your fin;:;er under it, that counts the l owest 
number of points . 
When the ~arne is finished, whoever has the l owest number of points has 
to draw the peg out of the gr ound 'nth his teeth. The one who has the lertest 
number of points has the privilege of driving the peg in the ground. The one 
having t he largest number of points wins the game . 
Shinny: 
k group of children form a line. Each one has on old tin can and a 
stick. There is a line w~rked off on the gr ound . Each child t ries to get 
his can over t~e line . In this vmy s omeone gets hit on the shin with some-
· one ' s can. The one who succeeds in getting hi s can over the line without 
getting hit, ·wins t he game . 
Remembered from childhood. 
Snioe- huntin;;: 
A gr oup of boys select one iiho does not know the ~ame . They take him 
out in the w0ods on a dark nibht . They take a large gunny sack in which to 
carry the snipes home. The boys who know the ;arne tell the boy whom t hey have 
selected to hold the sack open,end they will go out into the woods to cr tch 
t he snipes. They leave the boy there in the dark, holding t he se.ok open; then 
they all e;o home and leave him"holdi n:; the bag~Sometimes this boy may be 
left there in the dark. waiting a ll ni ght for the others t o bring the :-nipes . 
Mrs . Frank Higgins. 
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Hog Killing Seas on: 
Along with the sorehum making, turkey and tobacco marketine ; hog killing 
is another Kentucky seasonal rural activity i n the offinG• Hog killing ree~  
a busy time on the farms , the term embracing slauehterinE the hoes, cutting 
and trimmine the carcas ses and saltin~ the meat for curing and s~okin~ . 
It is the first step in the production of the celebrated Kentucky country 
hams , for which the state is famous. '/hile rural hoE; killing is mainly for 
home use , a consider~ble amount of the smoked meat is sought for, far and 
wide . 
Other ti!lle - honored incidentals of hog killing include le.rd render inb and 
sausage makin~. Then there are the chittlings and cr~~klings to provide 
s easonal delicacies for those who are fond of such thinss • Every _detail of 
t he process , f r om the butcherin~ to the cur ing of the smoked meat , required 
care and attent ion and every person on the farm hns plenty to do at this 
season b~ the year . Spoilage, due to unfavorable weather conditions has 
proven very destructive at the hog killing time. 
The pleasant odor of the s~okin& hickor y may easily be detected in 
the Kentucky rural sections , to me.rk the f i lling of fa!!2ily larders and 
stress ing the fact that another crop of countr y h~~ ar e i n the ~Aking . 
Some of ·the meat curing for~~l~s have been handed dm·m through generations 
of f8.I!li.lies . 
... ;-,' f J(J 
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Water ·;;itch Theory: 
The renuted use of the "water vri tch" method of finding the body of 
a man crovmed in the Cumberland R~ver, recalls an ol d- time pr acti ce, discre-
dited in l~ter years. According th the report, the di vining rod consisted 
of the customary forked peach tree switch to which a dime was attached . 
It was the second recovery of the body of a dr ovmed per son clai!lled by 
the Green County exponent of the vrater witch theor y , althou~;h other ascr ibed 
achievements include the locaticm of numerous under ground v1ater sources. 'iihile 
many people scoff at the divinin~ rod method, it has been used a lon~ time 
in determining where to dig vrells to obtain a water supply and it is not 
uncommon to hear of ~ells reouted to have been loca ted by means of a forked 
s;rl tch. 
From time immemorial, Kentucky localities have produced so-called 
"water vritches", and to accounted successful in pointins out where a water 
supply ~y be obtained has r i ven them distinct ion . One Centr a l Kentucky 
handler of the diviui~g rod is said to have locnted over 400 water wells 
throughout . the country. other localities point to '\·rater witches" and their 
re~>Uted achievements in finding wa ter with a f or ked switch ;•ri t~ scorn. 
Although scientists deride the efficacy of the divining rod in locatin~ 
deposits of preci ous metals, that method has often bean used. For more than 
a century such devices have been employed by adventurers in the vain er.-
deavor to loc£.te t he "lost Swift silver mire"; which , according to a tra· 
ditional mountain le~end, is located somewhere i n Eastern Kentucky. The 
elusive lode suggests a ne;v field f or the Green County "wnter witch" and 
hi& dime divi>lin:; r od. 
r I 
Garrard Co. Folklore. {Sue Hig~ins-242).(11). 
Health .t.:easures Gaining;: 
Sanitation and other health measures have ~ade much progress in Kentucky 
in little more than a generation. The transiti...>n recalls .llUlny lon:; established 
iastitutions and practices that are all but for gotten. 
One does not h~.ve to qualify as an old-timer to renember cor.unon practices 
that now would be regarded as shockingly unhealthful. Hater contamin-ation 
>'IRS very co::nm.on when country people obt a ined t heir da:ily water supply from 
the old-ti:ne windlass wells, unprot ected by surface drainage ;and t ovm people 
used unfiltered v1ater from cist erns E'.nd hydrants, all of which helped to 
spread disease. The old town pump had to e;o when the sanitatio·n drive be;;an. 
Then there vr::!. s the milk suppl~r sent direct from cow to custoner vrith 
little or no re r;ard t o sani t!:ry JTI.ethods of handling. There w?..s the unsani te.ry 
butcher shop wi th t he meats exposed t o flies and patrons handling the cuts 
to see how ten~er they were. At l ast , placards were placed in t he shops 
cautioning the people not to handle t he meat. 
The corner brocery was i n the s ame class. Foods, exposed to flies on 
every hand. Frunil iar si Ghts of' large platters of country bt1tter i n pound 
prints displayed on the counters. It was a. popular notion in those days · 
that every person had to eat a peck of dirt during their life, anJ~ay . 
Will Ke.lterbacker . 
****** ****** ****** ****** 
Old-time use of "A:a.dstone to cure rabies: 
Rabies among do::;s seems to be more prevalent novr than it was a generation 
ago, vrhen a mad-do~ scare in any CO"JL'":lunity vr:1s s omethinG out of t h_e ordi:nc.ry. 
t:any people reme:..ber when the so-call ed 11Ir.adstone" wc.s thou r_:ht t he only 
cure in cases of pers o:ns being bitten by rabid dOE;S or other ani !1!?. ls. ":.:ad stones" 
. ' F/1 j(l 
~ro.rd Co. fo l l:lore. (Sue niggins-242) .(12). 
were very re.ro in those days and pc:';ients \'/ere knorm to tro.vel long rUs-
tanees for tuch treatment. 
The "madstone" fell into disuse with the pronouncement or the medicos 
that there v~s no virtue in the "me.dston~" to ward off Hydrophobia . The 
effect of the medical ban was · to relec~.te the "rr..a.dstone" to the status of 
-a relic or c·lrio. J....reong famous Kentucky 11n'!B.dstones" one is o•vned in Glc.sgovr 
that is re?ated to hc.ve been used in humdr eds of cases of persons bitten 
by rabid dobs snd venomous reptiles, some of whom traveled hundreds of miles 
to have it applied. Hardly heard of nov•-r·.-de.ys, the passing of the "madstone" 
shattered a long-est~blished tradition. 
****** ****** ~***** ****** 
A generation ago voting; in the elections Wf'. s often restricted on account 
of weather condit ions that affected the isolated districts by making the stre~~ 
past fordinr; , and the dirt roads practically i :apassc.ble . 
In m.e.ny ce.ses people i n these re!:cote regions v;ere unable to c;et to the 
election •. In one case , high \'tater was a barrier to c.bout fifty people with 
the polling pl ace in sir;ht on the other side of the swollen stream. !~ny 
people had to go long distances over very bad roe.ds to get to the polls. 
These c onditions hindered the quick delivery of the eleetion returns . 
In some of the isolated regions the returns could not be delivered for· two 
or three days on account of S<lollen streams e.nd road c onditions . 
Will Kalterbacker . 
... , .. 
~. . . ~ 
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An old fashioned dish that I remenber was a tureen# a covered 
vegetable dish with handles at each end. (Oval in shape.) Same other old 
fashioned dishes were, large turkey dishes, glass goblets, silvor cups# 
soup plates, lr..rge sugar bovds (shaped like a pyramid). The teacups, saucers, 
plates etc. were made of white stonewnre. 
The cooki.ng utensils--the old iron kettle with hooks, used for 
cooking on the fireplace, the old iron tea kettle, the old coffee boilerJ the 
old oven-coals vrere raked out and put under it and on the lid. 
When the step stove came into use, it did not have a reservoir for 
heating water. The housewife kept a big iron pot on the stove for this 
purpose, besides the big iron tea kettle. The ol.C iron meat broiler was put 
dONn in front of the stove, and the coals raked under it. The delicious ham 
and bacon were broiled there, such as my grandmother knew how to do. 
Many housekeepers ~~d a large brass ke ttle, used for cooking also 
for making preserves. The old iron VTash boiler was used to boil the family 
wash in, and also to boil the ha.m. 
The old bread tray, n.ade of wood, and the old cedar Vr-ater bucket 
and gourd dipper belong to the step stove days; al&o the old cedar and stone 
churns. The milk vessel& were earthenvmre, such as crocks and jars. 
People used to grind their corn by \'later-power. Housewives !~pun 
the wool to make dresses for t he children, also to make t heir own bed blankets. 
They used winding frames for carding the vrool--:n::.sking it into threads. 
Quilting frau,es are still in use. 
The hemp knife was used to cut that crop. He1:1p 'Vtas at one time 
Garrard's money crop. Today it is tobacco. The cradle was used to cut 
wheat. Naw the fa1~r usually uses a shucking peg for husking corn; then 
they had husking bees. The corn shellers were turned by ha.nd. Now t:e have 
- .... 
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Uay balers and fodcer ehredders. In t he old days the shellers and the 
cutting boxes were very dangerous, on account of the long, sharp knives. 
The family used to sit around the fire during the long winter 
• 
evenin( Se The mother usually had her sewing or knitting, t he father his 
ne~paper and his cob pipe. The children would pl~y games, crack nuts, e~t 
apples, pop corn or, so~metimes, the older ones would study their lessons or 
. 
read stories. If there were any visitors, the boys and girls would have a 
game of checkers. The father al~~ys sat at the head of the t~ble and 
carved the meat. The ~other sat at the foot and poured the coffee. 
It company was present, the children usually had to wait; they 
did not make any disturbance in t hose days. 
The women wore hoop skirts and tight bodices. It was the custom 
to wear a white dress and a black velvet bodice. Their night dresses were 
made "mother Hubbard", with real wide skirts and ~ery long. They also wore 
night caps. Their everyday shoes were coarse, and front laced. 
The men and boys wore beaver caps, and "galluses" in those days. 
They also wore leather boots. I had an uncle who said that he rather not 
have anything to do with a "one gallused fellow." Brass buttons were used 
on men'~ clothes. 
. 
The women wore shoulder shawls in the house. When the spring 
season was near, instead of taking the shawl off entir.ely, some would c~ip 
a piece off, a ~ittle at a time, until it was safe to t~ke it all orr. I 
suppose this was when the shawl was pretty well worn. 
All the wooen and girls wore sunb1nnets. The older women wore 
I 
split bonnets made of black material. 
Nobody goes barefooted nO?r except an all boys • No carpet bags 
are seen at th~ present time. 
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thet J;l8n, B.lj~ lj>ul~· ¥t t_!:·~ iX:. c}:o~~.. ~\!\ ~o~ of' then are just too naturally 
laiy to. mi;J..k ~rr ct_o
0 
a._z:~th~g. els_~ thex· clol\•t have to do. 
Ir~~"Prlfe ~1 \_qq, ~p_tr.~· l}~:v:~ Q.~:U.a.rll to store their fru 1 t a.nd 
vegetable~,. ~d.: \?c ~?Jl.P~ ~e_i!:- J!!.i_t~ ~~ Q"q.ii;~~ in.• also. It has been a gco<l 
wht l 'e sinq«t "{~, hf.gc ~,. b.e~!~ cJ~p_s.,~, ~k.~ttt;_ wE!n.ty- years. 
Y~~!, i fln o~:r cl~u~~~- the: f!l8Jt ~n.!t woman sit togetr.er at the table, 
but in' li~I!;.Ot!3 .. dJ-~~.r~~~~. t{ley:. s~1.~:. s~J:V..~ thc:t; m~a f'irst. Yes, the children 
eat with ~~ gr~~~~fft~~~ . 
..: 
I~, ~~5b~~~r:aR9~htr:'~~i;y:-i':iY~ Y.~ s±n~ s:ide-aosddles were use4 
·ili- our ne,ig_hb?~!!&%i~. Y?~~s~~ea!.~g~,~ hor-®:: cmc:as::I.onally. llen ride 
horseba~~ . i~ t~~en~~~i~?~~~~~!. 
,. 
(J 
( !='".' e n1· · .. - · · ) - - • ~-- .. ;;:;;,-- ..: .J . 
: :·; -:~ :- ::otiO!lS 3.bo·.:. t ~;:_-'; r~ .'lh~.1 t·· 3 St ?.:' S _:'3}:._ i.: 18 '33 . 
A t +' '"'-=> Ol d 'T", ,._n,· ,.~ T' "'"''"" =-'"' ·· ·F'"" 1 ' " 1 Xr ., C.,"' ,.,.J ~ .... • "" C<>'h.; ,.... ) i"!. ~tJ \oi ... .J J. .. ... vJ.-4..;)-._. ... __ _,..,. --al ~ ... _ ..., - "-' v ......... .._. ....._-' I 
~ egro c ;.bi..s. 0~1 e o..: th ~ slaves w~t to th ~ cabi:.1 doo r 
~;.d call e1 l oud1 ~- , " :!. ~s ' r 'I om! Come q.: ick, t h e whol e he ::w e..---: :a 
is fallb g." He co:1t inued to call . Aft e r much :)ersuasion 
=.::d r epe::te:i calls :fr:)m t~ e old negr o , y oung Tom sn.i :l, " I ' ll 
·::e!!t to t:--.e dc ~ r =..::d. saw :he st ~rs r a. i::ing down~ Ha r a:..1 to 
the b i g h:J'.1 se 3 .. :.1 j um) 3:i ~n-e. a fes.~b ar b ed , ~.r..-: praz; cd l oud-
l Y :or h el}5. 
~ ~s . J a::n ia Sl ~vL"-"1 . 
s:: e ··; .., s ;:. c 1 E d, 
!le i .;h cor . S"!l e sai:i h e.r fat~: a= u s e:i t o t e:!..l ~ e= :::h ese tales. 
' 
-:arrard Co . ./ olklore- :Jl aves . (3ue ~-Iit::;[:ins-2-2) 
"hunt Harriet"J:ason is a former slave , 100 years old . 
She belonged to ~eriah Jones at Br~yantsville , a~out 9 mi . 
north of L&ncaster , t: . s .!ii ghv!ay ;}27 . ; :r . Jones ga.ve her to h is 
niece : ·t: ttie Sano , daugh t er of Gen .John Gano , ';;ho foucht under 
John 
,. .... ..... 
... .. . or,:an . 
:.unt Ec rriet sc.ys that she was the cook fo r her \ ·': i te 
folks . : he say s that Gen . ~Eno y;oulu kill a sheep every S::. tur-
day . Says she Y!ould cook bie turkey and possu:.1 d inners ; that 
t h e v:hi te f olks likeC: her cooking bece..use she seasoned. so ':!ell . 
·:nen she got up in the mornin.:; vli th a heaciache , Lrs Gano 
,_-·oul a g ive her a g lass of v:hiskey ; and after a v:hile she \·muld. be 
busy cleaning up and cooking , the headache fo r gotten . 
Aunt ::arriet sa; s that the neguoes v1oul d turn their 
church members out for dancing and eetting drunk . To have 
camp meetings v1as . a custom . They y;ould sing , shout , and have 
basket dinner on the ground . 
She told a story about four negro boys v;ho took their 
horns to go a-hunting to get their mammy something to eat. 
Th~ ·net the old negro preacher, and he told them that their 
c ongregation was anxious to hear Gabriel b loVI his h0rn . 
He told the boys to take their r abbits home , come back and sit 
on the rear seat; that '.'!hen he had finished his sermon he 
\':ould say "Gabri e l b low your trumpet." 
The boys started blovring thei:- !1orns at t.."-le appointed 
ti~e , and then h id them under the seat. The con6regation all 
ran out ; the-~ thou_::1t J'ud~:J.ent Vay had come . 
'1arr a rd Co . 7ol~:lor~- slaves . ( .Sue ::i~:;ins- 242) 2 . 
On c e , v1hen "hunt ::arriet" ·.;as a girl , a s l ave trader 
~roo the South ca~e to ~en .Gano 1 s t o bu r slaves . He had one 
negro g irl in t'h·e ·:;£son vli tn h im . . unt Harriet sa i d that she 
tried to run away ·:ii th the g irl. Sh e said "Old marster •;;n i p-
p ed me for runnin;; o:.':' . " -.e to l d her t~1at she had junped 
from the fry ing pen i nto t ne f ire , ··:hi ch was t'he f i rst t i n e 
she had ever hec r d t~at expression . 
·.'hen she belonzed to Sen .Gc:no , he and his · :ife t aught 
their n e.;ro g irls to reaC: ~nd ·,n·i t e . Sai d t hat she \'.rished 
they had 11\·:hooped :-:e &.nd : .ade ne learn . " 
She sa i <i that she never kne;,: ... hat hard ti:::es •.:ere w;til 
th~ neg:-oes Y:ere free<i. She sai d "· :y old nar ster a l ways l earnt 
:::e ·.:hen .,·ou C.i C: n 1 t :'l[,ve :-Juch , to ~ceep on ·;orkin: till :.·ou 
cet s omethi ng . " :. ter ti1e slc..ves \:ere freed she still sta:,·eal 
c-.t t~1e o l :.. r:c:-..ster' s ::-:>use , but nc co lJ d n 1 t pa~r her; so she 
haC. to seek emplo~:-:"i'lent else·. ·here . 
·.hen she li ·e:. at the b i ,....·house ".:bey hc:..d school cl)sings , 
c:nd I '·oul d pack the little ch illun to the s c:hool!louse . " 
:.fter she ::1&:-ri eC. end Y:ent t o housel::eeping , she s&.iC. her 
kitchen •:;indo·.: y;a _ so snall it had o·ll ~- one pc.ne o:..; :;lass ; 
t hat \/hen she !"Ut the s tove in , t n ere Has n ot roo:. e:1ouGh to 
~et the tabl e in . 
, 
1-/J 
~~£.1 r~rd. Co · 
Storie :: ; ·otten .lro:1 c.n. i:1te:: '. ie·.- ·;:i ~h 11 .~.unt · -c. rrietJ• 
r.:c:..son , ~omer s lE.v e , 166 year s o2.C. . 
(: :uch nc..rr ed b;y bein; trc.ns lc.~eC: by inter"\:iei:er . ) 
Se: rr£ r d Co • .·-Ol.:(lore - .su~el ....,t, i t i ons. ( vUE. _ i_·-::-Lls - 2·.:.._) 
the fi r e , anti t :1E:: re coul <i n 1 t c-.n:,rbo6.y e;on.jure you . 
*~ Gum 1:e---ro - ':'he bite of c: olue :u;.1 net;;ro i s 
dec..d1y poison . 
* ( ~C.i toric:.l co::·~ :e.nt: · ... _: i s i s tl e ::'ir .:..t t i. e t~ E: 11 _:::.ue 
,...!u::1 -· ec:;ro 11hC:..3 'Jeen menti oEe.:: in thi 3 C:i strict . ::et i t h.:-:: 
to !Je c. 11 o:. 1
• ..., II _ 
-~ r J.I e • .._ D1ue -uu ni,:,_::e r 1 s ~) i t e is 
,, 
c:.s dezc.1:,~ as t~1c.t of<:. r ctt1e. ... s_lf.~<e . ) 
,· . 
• 
.....c.:L r c- r 6. Co · 
Intervie·;: ·::ith ·• . . unt ::~.rriet•r: ·c:,son , o~ Lencaster, :t~ • 




Garrard Co . Folk:;mys. Su:;;ers t i tions . (Sue :~i&:;ins-242) 
If a child is born vlit h c.. caul or veil over its f a.c e , 
this is a sign t hat it can foret ell events . 
I.:ilking r.1other ' s milk into a baoy' s eyes will p r e-
vent ther.-i. from becoud ng sore . 
If a child is born head- fi r st, it i s a s i gn he v:ill 
b ecome a l eader. I f the ".Jaby has lli1usua.ll:,~ l ong fing ers , i t 
will be a good mu s ician. 
To scare a ch ild i nt o be ing good say 11Booga man will 
,J ) 
get you if you are not 60od . 
--· ~····· ******* ******** 
Ec..rriage :. li'or the bride ' s t r ouss_eau 11~omething old , 
something nev.r , s .::>mething borrov1ed , SOI7lethi ng blue. 11 
I t i s bad lucl< t o get b lood s t a in/ o:?\ -,:e6.d.i ng dr e s s. 
Satur daY: i s ~ tL! l uck:,· wedding day . ;._s r::a.n;r 6.r_ops_ ~f 
rain as fall s on the v;edd ing day , t he bride r.rill shed a s 
::.:E.n~,r tears.. 3ad luck to :·.la r r y i n· bla ck · 
~ove ~edcines ~myrrh ~,~ i ncens e . 
The j a smi ne is a l ucky g i f t. 
The n a.r riage ceremon~:- ::1ust not b e: i:.-1ter rupted in any 
v1ay , for it riill brine; bad luck . 
A man must not g ive his viife or srreetheart a lmife . 
It will cut their l ove in t v10 . 
******* ******* ******* 
;..ni.Jna.ls : ':.nen a co·:; loses her cud it is a si,;:n tha t 
her Lli.lk will dry up. ? o r.1al<:e her swal loy; a d i sh- r ag ·. :ill 
cure a er. ·::h e:l a co·:: ho l d s her t a il out ,i~ is a sign o: 
.. 
I 
3arra~ Co. --:-o, ,("! .. ·;:~,rs. = .upe-.~.~s7 -i-t--io-:"s. ( ~ ~ ·-~ .; .1 .... '?L.-, ) 2 ~ .. , _J _ ~· w~w~ •• vU~ ~·G~~ ~---~ • 
cold neatner . 
.. :111 unusual nt.L'ilber of' lightnigc bug s is a rc..in sic:,n . 
Toads ,lizzc..rds ~!o BRakes coille out before a ratn • . 
Birds fl~·in.; lov; is a sign of bad vrea ther. _.:...11 :feE.thered. 
creatures 
aori::>;zix seek shelter and h ide tneir heads tll1d.er t:r"leir 
wings ;·1hen c.. storm is approaching . 
':then s<:;.uirrels b e.gin storin.; nuts ea rly it is a ~i0. 
of a bad v:inter. So also ;;:hen the corn shuck is ver./ thick, 
.;t a~enotes a 1 1- · t ~ on; co a ·::~n er • 
. ."hen c. cat ·::a3h es its face , it is a si.;n tha t co~.1:; c-.ny 
is comi115 . 
Plants: __ ll tuberous plants -should be set in the dark of- the 
~oon. ~ll leafy en~ seen bearinJ ones should be plznted in 
the li~?t, _ ~~e? the sign of· the ~odiac is in the anns of 
***** ***** 
I.:oonlore: To see the ne•:; moon over the left shoulder. is. . 
bad luck. A circle around the moon ::nec.ns bad ·v;eather. · If the· , 
nev; moon is on its p_oint, it r:-:ee.ns a wet moon; if on its ba ck, 
or sgaped ·lik_e_ a V, e. dr-s one . .. .... . • , 
I:f hess are killed. in the ne-: : n oon, t11e .. lc..rC:. 1.dll. pro-
duce a:,tmda.'Yltly; if kille6. in the old n oon , the lc:.ro •:!ill 
not turn out so r:.uch. 
~Jea.ther-lore: If the sun sets clear on ~_!'_iC:~.y , _i _t __ is_ ~ ~ _.::;ic::,n 
·.:hen t:'1e ;::r a.ss"hop:.Jers first sin-5 at i.1izht, i~ is ~ust 
r . ' 
3c.rrc.rd Co . :· 'ol~:·::ays- :...u_tJerst :::. t ions . ( .:-ue ~:::i.::;.:in ~- 24.2) 2 . 
six 1 .'&E.!~ s to _fr ost . ( ._uc::.ere- l:c.ty- C.iC:s? ) ':'hree C'Le·::s, then a r a in. 
"Sno··, trec..d" in fire- p lc:.ce, s i.Dl of <;uc.rrel in fc~·:dly . 
Cric::ets sing inc; on hec>.r t h is a £OO<i luck si[.n . 
"1-. \'.'histlin[~ ,::irl end e. cr~:n·:in.; hen, 
~·.1uc:.ys come to some bad end. " 
11 See a pin, pick i t up , 
Feint tov:aro ;rou bring s c;oo<i luck. 
~ee a ? in,let it lie , 
r:ec:.d tor;ard :you , pass it by. " 
I f .upon risin[ from a chc.ir i t falls backnard , t hat is a 
Si011 you r:ill not e et m&.rried t h is year . 
put · - · - · · 
To ~ a gement on wrong side out , r.1eans d isappoint-
nent ~~~ vexation. 
etaen: ·~o bring a hoe or _ppade into the house is a sign: 
of dec.th. '.Lo drec:;n of a trc..in is a si.:;-n of de~.th . :. . ..-.-:nip-
?Oor-;·;ill c &.lling nec:.r the house i s e. dec:.th si6n . 
!.:ore omens: o·,·:ls hooting is a sign of dec..th . I f a black 
cat cone s to see you it is a good :uck si~n . 5o ,to find a 
horse shoe \'lith ne.ils in it is gooCi. lucl~ . 
~·ashes : The breaking of a v;i sh bone by t wo peusons,nnoever 
gets t he shorter piece, puts. it over the Ci.oor-sill, &nd m~es 
a rlish, v:ill have it co:::1e true in a v:eek. 
******* **~***~ ****** 
Seasons: :-ri day is said to be an unluclC'J day , . enC. O.o~~l~· 
so v:hen it f a lls on the 13th. =-o cut out a g&.r~ent on };'ri-· 
Garro.r d Co. i:-'olk':;a.ys-'-'UiJe r sti tions . (Sue ~-i i~z.·ins-2~2) 4 · : · . . : 
day is a sign that it · . ..-ill n ever be fini shed. It is ba<i luck 
to tz.ke a journe~r on Friday . It is bad luck to carry out 
ashes on Fr iday . · · .· 
Ground hog day is Feb . 2 . If he sees his shadov1, . it is-.. 
. - . . . . . - -
a sit;n t l1at there uill be si_x r.10re vieeks o_f _ v:i:n:ter; if' he does 
_not,then ther e v:i ll be six yreeks of r.dld v1ec:..ther . 
If :.:arch cor:-,es in like a lion, i t vlill go out like a 
lamb. P~d vice versa . 
***** ******** 
Hie coughs: I I :I . , h. h . - . . .:.J.ccougn, J.ccoug ,nJ.ne a.rops 1n a te£..-cup, 
First drop of the nine drops c~_res :the_ }:l~c_c?ughs. 11 
\.'art cures: 11Ey cousin Cabell 1.'loods never sa~:i his fc-.ther- • . -
This is the reason he can take off vrarts. This is t he_ \"T~"'j: ~e 
does it. He tz.kes a small piece of elder vood,cuts the v:art· · 
until it b l eeds , the;n touches it v.rith the elder. Ee t~en buries 
t he \·;ood. · . .rnen it C.ecays , the \·:art y;ill <ii sappear ." 
* ***** ******* ******** 
"A ~: .ole on t he nee~, 
You ,-Till have ;-!:oney by the peck." 
***** ~ * ***** ****** 
If you ·oorroY: salt, it is bad luck to pay it_?~?~ · 
To spill salt is a sign you a re going to be angry. 
****** ****** ******** 
I:f ;you lose so~.ething, spit in your h.:n<i ·c.-!1~ . ~~l~sh it . . . ... - . . . 
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: u t t he love the: t ·.:l ooLie\i i:~ · . .:- r·~- · s :1ec rt 
-=.:1on e ·.:i th a. r eC:. , -:i.i:::_:.eC:. e~-e . 
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. ,..ne shi p · ·ent sc- ili:.1:- -:c- r 2· ·! : ·, : c.: .. oss t:11=. c::1,..-ry ' ·< ..-es : 
E'r c.ve . · 
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t. ' • // 
'".:c : r c r d Co • 
rr · I t ~ t - . - I 11 - t" • • • ,... • .._ , -..Jon -or.=e ii1e , . .c.r;; , .J oe LJ.T.u(J.n· · o:.. .!10n!S uUv L.hee ; 
~on:- - "."1. ' ·i 1d EJ1'.i :~E:. c.::le ss -~o":::lo . " 
, _~.,. s-c.c..rteci. out on a ' ·e 3tE;rl1 tri~" , c..ll )~- : d •. se l f· , c. lone . 
":incl. i ss , ::in:_ "i ss , ·.:o:::J. 1 t ou _Jlec:.se ive: ne z . • Jiec e: o:' 
.nE tree- te:. ::1e nice z:::. ::i!l<i ; 
i n t 1:e 
;:,:1E·. SC i ·. ~0 _ ~e 11 : lOYE. : OU c...:· E :f:_-- i e;n6. , 
ut to e:- ~ ' 
~ le~t the.t hc te~ Coo~ , 
- }1ecr~ the c ·<:..1.t te:..:. c. -:o:··.e.n 
:t ·. ·c-.s _ ot ,-oin· · to s~o:p . 
~ , f 
( .JUC. · ; , • ..: ,.., ,., .- "'"'\ 
~ - - ~ ..... ~., - o.....,~"'":%G ~ - • 
. . :n6. I ne ·e:r G.i G. lool~ bc..ck . 
·:ou cc.n ~:>et :·ou 1· life s:r: ~ i s out o si;-ht; 
:.:1e ··ear s ti e;.i. J.1i~·h on thE:: ·x. ck o: ne:r hee-d , 
- u:., the.i "\·e:-:: ne::-:t trc:.in ~-ulls out o:: ti1i s to· .. 11 , 
: ' 11 ~ic ~1~t ~irl ~6ieu . 
:ut tr·.es c. r e i..lot l i:ce ·.:nc.. t the~- use.u to ·::>e , 
-: e2.1 I · ·c:.s ·o1.rt: .. i n · :fro::1 t o·11 t o tmm ; 
__ ,:. :·.o·.· : E .. , ::.c..rr·:. ec. to ~ .::.·e~::t l i t1-le .::;i rl , 
JJ16. ::e: v<= to settl e C:.o·. n . 11 
e~r · :il l i c:.r.:sto· .. n . " 
. ::.,:; plc. c E: ~-ou c 11 :~.no· ... ·.·ell. 
~1.: trut!1 to · ·ou : ' 11 tell . 
I ne ·er ~~t i~ ~rou~le 
. . -.. :E C:i' :. ·e. p ronounc e(;. thE. Sei1te::1.c e , 
'"'.. 1 r E r~: •=: o · ( _,ue :i - ··ins - 24:2) 
":'~1e cle:rk ~!'lc ·-r-ote it O.o· n . 
..:'"iE ~u ~z; c. ;n'ono~:1cec. t:1e st. .te.:1ce -
• 1\mnty :.-cLrs in :.,:;.-·c. 1"L.~::'ort to• .. n .' 
.-he" :9ut ne on c.:.1 e&st :JounG. tr.: in , 
·::::E co l .:: , · ·i ;1t::· <l<:.y ; 
. .n~ e~.Te r:· st.:.:t. i o~1 I ' ~ iJE..Ss throu,:;h , 
: coulC. hear ~!:::>sc ~- eo:'"' lE sc.y 
5 . 
, -_:or:..~er .::.:oes c. ~ :· i.soner , u::>u::::C.. i:. i:i.ons 30 ... :t1~o:1.; ; 
.... e ' s C:o!1e so .. e c ::--ir.1E. or otner, 
· :e' ::. bound fo:· 7rc.n~:fort to· •. n . ' 
':'hErE stc:.::C:: : .:~· :~in::. , olu ..• other , 
~!1 € stc:.:·16.:s ~plecLin.- at t~1e ·,Ja r . 
• ·.::.::~.:.c. f(: ~-o~ C:on E. , : .. :.- olC:e:st s.:m , 
'7nc:.t :rou c:.r e ·'Jou:1C. :[or ::-'r .. nxfo1·t to· .. 11? ' 
:-<:;r'it.:r=s c.. sistc-- , ~oo ; 
::-er:'lc.:Js :·ou ::f V -w <. s· ·eet!:e.: :~t to ·.:G f-::. c:.:1\...o. .:>u:.-.. l ::,_' ::> :· : .:m . 
:r lJveG. c. -il l E:: . il::i..ic.: .st::r :1 , 
ut , L . I :::C: '''v ·c:.~- [ .-T in , 
: • C: : .. c: rr· - :1er so:-.. e t i:-.1e ; 
: • C:. :Jf. rr:: :1er c:..11:.. Ec. ttl e C:.o· .n~ 
fl 
Garrard Co . (Sue :::1iG.::;i~s-242 ) 
·.iomen stop;>eC. usi~ the side-saciC.le about t v1en t y :,rec::.r s 
ago . 
/ 
~e County Clerk 's records shov! t hat we stopped using 
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seE so.:. ·.:c:.:::. ::ec-.r, i:-:s~ec-.::. o:.: tc<::..:1.:; t : .E. 0 .......... _ ... 
\·oul ::. c.li:? E. :::iee e 'Jff , 2. l::. t :.lc at c.. ti:-Je: , until it ·, ·a= s.c:...ft: to 
·ell ·.:orn . 
·J·:--c: c:.r c. S€(~1 c-.t t!:e _-::. .. escn~ ti:·.e . - o '- -
..:. - . c. •• 
\,/ .......... "' 
ut s :r .e o_· -:,h<:: c-.re. just too 
, • f) 
- -; .::, :rrc 1--c.. \Jo . .... . 
'J:-'.f.ll~ r • 
~"'":c co .. : o·' :.ct:.oG. o.:· ~e t..=:- in:· t~:·.1e: i 3 ~J~- cloc~~ . 
:._(.E..Ss ... .:·.t c:1€ . : in~ · of _:-u.:.-1 ··:ill stop nosE: o l eed . 
t i.:".tes c. ( .. t:.:· ,- ·i:J..l curs c:n or:.:._~: :""- e;olG. . 
-· --..~.o.C •'? 0 :LOt \ :& tE:l :;.. .::; a 
· .!li s l:e-.. · an:. ro c~\.- c c:n.::-- i s ~·oo6. for a cold . 
" -
. ~ } ) (.:) 
_-: 1-rc r.::. Co . ( U - - - .: ___ . ..;11 ·· - ·.·r; j. - \... - ~t.... • ...L.. ::J ___ , 
·so::g-5 11 con t r i but e(.. o:· : r ::; 1·'ra1~-::: -.i .,::: ins OJ."' :;:\ . i.1t 
--o:·:;:; life rJJ.C. Cl< sto. ·_s, ::r-o:-.: . :: e::.tor~r . 
C:, . 
Ir-: .s t i t ·.1 t i on s - 'I::- e L i v a:;: St :t'cl e : r,1 
o: t~ e r omance th at u se i t o a:tach to t t>e li,re :!:'Y st abl e . 
To be6i."l wi th , the li,rery st9.ble 1'! 9.S sort o: a ~·mbo2. of 
t·: e goo d- s i zed town ; in me-'1Y c unties th ·3 '-'Z :·10u::.d be on e 
a.-: t h e ccunty ses.t 9.-'1d no·.(1 3re else. I t was a gre3.t meeting 
r:l ace f Qr t!": e no rs : s-s ~ d veh icles f rom 31::. ov~ t:::e count y 
a:te=:d cou r.t:t· court, or to b r i::.6 a lo 3.1 o: vt:1 eat, or tobacco 
to r:-.s.::lc et , or to a ~teLd a _-.ol i t ical r all y 1 eft tl:a ir h orse s 
g;-_j t :·.e ir veh i cl es at t~e _iv~ry st3.b: e a::.d t l:e.."l ::1tt ~:.ded. t o 
t::~ir b·J.siness . I t .73.S a b it a:::istc crs.tio t o do t:·~ is , fo r 
the :ass •.ve:J..- to-do merel:r _. 3.rke1 t :. e:.:!:' ~r~ic::. :;s ~:: .:;Qme v~ 
c::.::.t l ot a.."11 c arne bac:: t o :he wagon to e3.t t ·-:.;: ir _·,.mch aft.: ... 
..:ee:i i::.; the i:::.- h orses . Bu ~ t :) ?Ut yo1..~ r ho _ se i: to th e 1 iv er 
to gc 'c::tc:~ t o ~~e lir ;-!'Y st:>.b_ e 3-::.'i eat yo'..!:- l unc!:, thou~ 
a• _, .. v e- J 1 ik el y :iii so , 
G~rr:u:i C~ . ( o-. .,. ~ ' - -:r i .. sO .- ... , ~ • ..... - ... - ..,:) _, - -- .. } 
pai:i fo r J OU:!.' ho :!.'S 3S di:1:: er or not , tL"1l .ess ~' ou tie1 3. te:_l -
C:>r:1; _r ou know, or, e3.si:y 1 ia hi:i:iin be:.c 3.th t:: e b".:.;;_;y • 
l ive- : rig c o.!'l in g, ma:i 3 ~1 t~: 3 f 3.rm · .. :.::·. : s sto . :orl~ s.s 
to :;e: CO'.lrtes:; to one ·:(:::> :v3.s 2·ich e::cu _;h to a::ord s-1ch a 
:- ct:.. :;J. hors ~ s f r :::>.n t'.e :. iYJ-: ; t :.bl e, s:>me~ imes Ji.:l! alll 
ing to r~val i Y! t~:e st.ro~:,; o.'o _s '3l Ja:· s to be ..:ound. He·.vs-
~ ....... ::t=>rS c ::. e- d \'' -1 "" c- "" +' .. -". + Y""'U 0 ·"·. -: d '1e"'.,. o""';;::: +:··· 11' 1 0::1 u.v •• 0 v :::J! --- v c:;. II • v .. :-~ .. v u - ~ ~ .. 
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~~~ V:hon ~ ocm lo~cs her cud it is ~ ait;n •lH'-t hor nilk will 
~ up. To tl8.ko hor r.ral.lcr.r a dish-rag l1ill curo hore Thon a cow 
holds her taU out, i t a s1c;n o£ cold t~.Je.thor. 
An unun~l nutlber or lichtninG bui;G 18 ~ rn1n oir;ha '.i'oo.dD• 
11ttnrdo nnd E~s cono out bo£oro n rn~n. 
mo.turors eoek cl:.oltor t\lld h1eo th<llr he:OOa under thoir nines ,.,wn c. 
r7hon squirrels bo~in ctorL"'lG m1ts cnrly it 1s o. eic;n or rod 
wnthor. So aloo when t ho corn ohuol: 1s vocy t hick, it donotos n loflG 
Sarrard Co . :•,olk:;ays- ..;U;>ersti t ions . ( .3ue :ri ;;ins- 242) 
: :ayday: The g irl crovme6. queen vlill ::,e a 0ride soon . 
Chrittmas day : · .. 1"10eve r s t ands under the r.listletoe will 
:narry soon_. 
:~ev.r Yea~! s : I f you buy anything on l;ew Year ' s day , you 
~ill be i n debt a ll year . 
******* ******* ******** 
~~'Je have a ne i ghbor Hho s t i ll ;;oes by the AJnanac in 
plc:.nting his c rops anC. ·,;ec:.nin£: caLves . " 
***~ *** ****** ********* 
'' Sowe peo!Jle still :::>elieve that the supernatural :poYier 
is possessed by c ertai n iJer sons . ::r s Frank Hi g;;i ns ,Lanca.s t er , 
!:e:1tucky , sc.:;s tnc:,t her sister has the pov!er to t ake t he 
fi re out o f a ~urn , 2nd t .ms cause the pain t o cease • 
.:.he f)pea.ks sone r..a&;ic ;·:ords ruid touches the burn . 
~~is pm:er can onl · be tra....1s:ferred frow a v;or.1ru'1. t o a 
.. 1an , or the reverse . If a \ :o:·:~an t ell s another \'!oman , t he c i1arm 
is :)r oken . 
F/1 t tJ 
Garrar d Co . (Sue ~iG:ins-242) 
·.1onen stopped usin.; the side- sad.d.1e about t v1e1 ty ye~rs 
a go • 
.:'h e County Clerl{ 1 s records shov: t hat ·:1e stopped using 
pounds , shi11ing s and p enc e about 18 12 . 
'}arrc:.rd Co • 1-'olk::.T.y s • 
...... i b liog r a.phy : 
Per .:.onal kno-:il eclge -; 
Co~J.t:r Court ?.ecords . 
( Sue ::i r;t;i :ns- 242) 
.. 
-~l":P . .:..-~ 
_"\-) ~ . 
.( <~ 
~' G~rrcrd Co . :'olkr:c:ys- superstitions . ( Sue --:::..:;.=o·ins- 242) 
l . I f your right h&n6. i tcl1es , : ·ou are co in.; to shc:..ke i1&..1as 
·.:i t h a s t r cn;-er ;. i f' j"our l ei't , you · .. ·ill rec e i ve ;. .• oney . 
I f you are at ho;:1e and the right sicle of ~'our nose itches , 
a r.~an i s cor1'!. ine; if the lef t side , a v:oman is c~:>r.:ing . If it 
is the j:.iP of the nose , t h en some one i s CO!Ii i n_:: r i C.i?g · 
If ~-our li.O s e itches ;;:hen ~-oti. o.re a·. ·c.:.~- fro.. .:.orne , 
it is a s i gn t:"1at ~rou e.re needeO. ~t nor,le . 
If your right eye itch e s , it is a sisn o:: sorrov1 . Ii" it 
is ~'our lef t eye , it is a sign that ::,;ou v!ill be pleo.s~Sd , 
prov i ded you O.o not spec:k of i t - ·,·:h ich bret.}:s thE. charm. 
·.:hen your right ea r burns , so1:1e one is t c:l ki!l[; good 
about ~rou; lef t ea r , evil . 
. up 
If t v10 persons \.fipe/on the sene tov!el,at the same t ime, 
i t is a si; n tha t t :"1ey '.:ill ficht . 
If t·::o hens f i sht , t·:1o r·omen are cominc . 
If a rooster cro·\·1 s F i th his hee.d tov!c.rd the 6.oo r ? S?--·e 
one i s co:.1 in.; . :..:f i1e c :;.o·.;s \:it:"1 h is L..>ack tm:c:rC:. t:1e 6.oor , 
i t is a siz.n of dec-.th . 
2 . 3ad luck to r~::-.ise .:u:. U:.tbrella in the house; 
3ad luck to \"iC.lk u.16.er- c. l c-6.der . 
I f you k ill a sn<..ke , ~rour e m·; ·:·ill go 6.ry . 
If a tur tle · .... i tes rou , it ·.·ill r:ot lE:t l oose until 
i t thunders . 
The f irst butter - f l y ,; ou see in t~€ S~.)I ins , b ite its 
hea.d off rui6. throv' i t over ~cour left shoul 6.er ; and ;:;rou ri"ill 
get a nev: dress the s c:rae color as the "'Jutter- f ly . 
... , . ._... . 
. . ( -- · . ')' '"') 2 sc: n·a r6. Co . _ olk;:a.; s - -=.uper.:.tl tlons :;ue .lg_:_ lnS .... -::~ J. 
If you :JUt a horse- shoe over the 6.oor , \: i th the pro~s 
upri~ht , evil spirits r:ill stc:..~r m;ay . 
If ~-ou :find. c. hors" - shoe , spit on it , r.1ake a \'iish ; t:'lro\"1 
t he shoe over :·our left shoulder , without looki~ oc.ck , an ~ the 
r:ish v:ill co.ne t rue 
The thir teenth of the month i s unlucky , es ... ecia lly so 
ii' it f z.lls on :'riday . 
If a '.:lack c a t crosses your path , in front o: rou , this 
: .e&ns bad l uck . 
To r:1eet a c ross- eyeL.. person is unlucky • 
.:::.re< ~dnc a JJ: irror brin6s seven ..rears oi' "Uc.. .... luck . 
If you cirec.m on ~iday n i c:;ht an6. tell it :3c: turCic:..~· :-.:o:;:'Il-
i n ::· befor e bre~kfast , it will cor.,e true be .... ore i t i s n ine d~ys 
old . 'l'o drea:r1 the same thi!lb t i1ree n i ghts i n succession , or 
t o drea:n the same thing t h reE ti1.1es the same !1 i ght , is a sign 
that the dre.:un viill e:ome true . 
To <irearu of sna.kes is a si&n that y ou hc.ve enEr:des . 
To d r eam of muddy water i s a sign of sickness . 
To dream of a death is a sign of a marriage ; to dream 
of a marriage , is a sign of death . 
To d ream of a dead per son i s a sign o:f r e in . 
:J::!:'~a-::1 of money ; if it is in your right hand you Hill 
seei ng 
hav e luck . Just to d r eam of/ntoney is a sign of n isf ortu..Tle , 
or that you vTill l ose money. 
Garr a rd Co . Folk~ays- Superstitions . (Su e Hi ggins- 242) 3 . 
Chz.ros : :.aking the si~n of the c r·oss , or as ne say today 
11 knock on \';ood 11 , wards off evil . 
Carrying a buckeye or r abbit ' s foot i n rour pocket, 
brings ~ood luck . 
·:. earing a little bag of sulphur and asafoetida around the 
neck r;ards o:ff :-.1easles. 
::tenedi e s : · :ine made of poke berries r:ill cure rheUJ71& t i sm . 
'Joose g r ease r ubbed on the no se and chest -~Jill cure a 
bad cold . Cat- nip tea i s a l so good for a i)ad cold . 3o is 
boneset tea • 
. ·.ullein tea is bood to t alce out s~:te lling , especiall:,· 
in hor ses . 
~.cunk oil is good for rheumatism. 
Sassafras tea is a s ood sprinJ tonic . 
Slippery elm is .;ood for lun~ disea.se . 
, .. - . ,. 
.. . . 
3-c.::-rc..r C:. Co . . o l k\:c:::.:rs- _ ~- erst,i tions . '.:>u e :: ig.=;i ns< A :::: · 
ibliocZr &.phy: 
Supersti t i ons and dreams , f r om ~ : i ss Lillie V.Huffman , 
L~caster , 3tcr ~outc ; 
Charms , from l:i ss :...,liza. I son, tea.c.her , L&ncas t er, I:y ; 
Other s~:Jersti tions from childhood me:nori e s of 
the v1ri ter. 
\;.-- - -
The Old Governor Letcher llvmes I s located on ::aple fNe. 
and O\'med now by t.:rs naomi I:Ia.~ilton.In exc~lle:1.t condition. 
It was erect.~d by l:on.John Doyle in 1789 - a double log 
house. :: r Boyl e was living there; whGn h~ -.;;as €lected to Con-
gress. 3ar:mel I.:cKce read u i th •;ri th ~oylc. He r..c.rried and 
took :i3oyle's house \Then the latter r wov<;d.I :c:.:ee ,.ias Dvyle's 
successor in Congress. - ' 
George Robertson r-ea<i la·\'l· with t:cKee , I:larried and took 
thf: same house. i:Ie was £3oyle 1 s suc.: cassor as Chief Jllstice of 
J:entucky. 
no bert P .Letcher reo..d l av.- with !\obcrtson. Tie !llso r.mrried 
and occupied t he s ame house. After an interval of two 
yea rs he bec~e Robertson's successor in Conu~ess. rtis 
monument,~ran.~fort c erneter-.f, recites t.."-lat h~ ':!e. a ::r.em'ber of 
Collyrrress, i"ederal Judge and i..:inister to L:exico. 
Govei"'!lor Letcher v;as a very hmdzo:r:e :nan, 2..<"1::1 nis wife 
ver.y proud of his appear&nce. ht one t fme , while Goveinor, 
he was invited to address a larg~ barbecue in ~ distar..t pa~ 
o:f the Stc:.te . !iis wife,with inuch interest and .:1B.."'lY ctitch.es, 
made him a r'Uffled Ghir·t, cri:nped the ruff1.es, and, :for con-
venience, opened it do~m the ~ck. 
As he \7as lea\ling early in the c1orning, ~he r,I·r&J1!;<:d hi~ 
clothing end put his diGIJond pin into the new shirt the 
night oefore , so as to be in re~din~ss for him . 
Y.nen he I·e t-urned nhe found the pin c.nd ~Jecmtiful ruffles 
in the bnck. r:e had put it on v~rong part before. 
.. . {\ ~ •.· ~ 
o• I I 
L 9....1C3..3t ar , KY 1 
Ga.rr'-l'd Co. Histor i c ::ouses . (Sue ::i m:;inG-622) .2. 
Tne "Little ~vr:-11 ( !~w""lc:,· E€nnedy) of tTncle To:1' s Cabin, 
lived in t lris sa::~e houe:c, Uld re~red a fn: :lily of t en children. 
The bec::.utifu.l &u.:;hter o:f Gen. 'F...lom.as Kcnn€dy, a rich man 
in l c .. nd c..nj sl<;...ves, 11 Little I:.'va 11 ~!u.rried &t the tender c.r;e of 
t rd¥tcen J~eLrs, to Jucit;e Ja:1es H • Letcher of t he sane illus-
tr-ious Letcher fc:::.i~-. iler f c:.t her' s h~use , ncu.r Pc.i nt Lick, 
\·;c:.s t he scene of l:rs. Sto·:7' s f wous novel, c.nd t he Geori;C 
I 
Harris of t h is s tory \'las a sle.ve of C~n. Kennedy . l:c..ny y Ec..fls 
l a ter t h is slc:ve, \'.rho hhd lived during his years of freedou 
i.Tl l~ssachusetts, c ru::Je back t:> Kentuc.:y , to visit 11Little DJa", 
bctte:r kno\'in to hiD &S rr_: i ss lic.ncy 11 • 
Lm·:i3 Gevrt:c Clc::.rk , orizinal of"Ge:orge H arris 11 \·ms o;-.rned 
by Gen. Keru1edy. C:U rk r<m a\':c:y , CUld later drifted to Ctn-
bridf;e, t:uss., y;here hC; lived in the f cnily of L:rs. A. H. 
) 
~ L 
Ste..fford, a sister of I :rs. Stow. r.:rs . Stovr beca:-ue interE;~ted 
" 1\ ' • 
in hi-:1 and fron lili:l cot the chc.r L:<. t E:rG t h&t figure in "Uncle 
Too' s Cabin" • 
Gen. Rosseau: T'ne s-.lall log c&bi~ , next to the blacks.:li th 
shop on Le>:ir.[;ton St. (iio·:r oun€d b:t necroes) wa s t he b irth-
piece of G€n. Ro s s E au of Civil \'.!a r fa.:e. Tins is a short dis-
ttnce north of the Public SQ.lare. 
**~**** **~**** *~***** 
-. .. ' ~ . 
Garrard Co. !astor·ic HousEs. (Sue ::iir;sins-622) 3. 
The Graded School building1Lexington St.was built by 
Judge George Robertson, before 1B48. In t hat e·~ of log end 
f'reme houses it was consider ed a veri table pa lace. In 1.84.8 
it pas sed into the h cnds of tile Hon.Gcorg e Dunlap. In 1B84 
\1hen the :rit;ht v:inrr uns d emolished in order to build a 
s~hool ch&pel the w·mrkr:w.n were amazed at the hardness of 
the bricks v:hich Judge Robert son had burned on the grounds. 
********* 
"Bid" Robinson's house \'Jas unce occupied by a :free 
negro named Jennie Pauling. ~e had been 0\·.ned by the Fa~li?cr 
v1ho lo.id out the toy,n,wl.Cl in·ought h ere by him. Se;veral pers ons 
still .remember :t.kho'~ having heard of this 
lonely creature cut off fro.:::1 h er o·::n r a.ce by h er fre euom, end 
aloof from every one. (LocGtion not given.) 
*******~~ ************ 
C .D.Po·;;ell' s store,Ioc.:.ted on Ricr.t.lon<i St.is a part of a 
very old log house. 
****** ******** 
The Dillon house that has just been ren=>d.led on Rich::iona 
Street, was built by 1-:r.Joc !Iopper,f'ather of the lLte c.nd 
much beloved Frebyteri~ evG.l'l.gelist "Uncle Joe" Hop~er. 
I.:r.F.I)ppcr was probably Lcncaster' s fir~t post r;.aster, in the 
oays 'uefore sta.1ps,y;hen :f,.he I:ecciver paid the po s~e C.ue. 
***** ·~***** **** ..,*** 
L a:1c3.st ~r, K:r . 
Garrllrd Co • Historic Houses . (Sue :·Ut3eins-622) 4 . 
W . s.I.:iller built the house now occupied by the · •. 1H.rrits 
, . 
on ~x~rrton Gt, early in 1800. One torn do·~m on the south 
side o:r i t ,·;as among the i'il.'st to be built. On the north of 
it stood a.nothe;r house which v.ra.s a cardi.n.t; :fC4ctory. I t was 
run by one }'r ederc.cy •• 
•***** ****** ****** 
One of the oldest houses in Lrncc.ster is a little \';ay 
a· . 
out o:..1 the Danville rond. It was a log cabl?_,!lo-:; we~thE:r'b_orded. 
Here, in p ione <:-tr daysrel igious \':or ship was ~ held by the 
strumling citizens o f t h is recfon. In 1812 it \';as the !1ome 
of L:rs Sus:;n ilonter. Li'or nE:JlY years, r.mch l ater, it 1:1as occupied 
by Judge I.:ike Ov;sley and f'anily. 
****** · ~***** ********* 
The old rrice house ,non occu~ied by Cranley Brvaddus , 
was our :first inn. It vias the stoppm3 pla ce f'or the staze 
co&ches.It \'ras built of separate l og cabins, in a ro'a , with 
dining room, kitchen and servants quarters in the r ear. 
\1ben r emodled, in 1850, the old bell to·;;er still stood. 
~.'his bell rms used to call guests to their meals. Vuri.Tlg t.~e 
Civil \:£.r it \·ms a stoppin,; plc-.ce 1'or the soldiers. 
The above place is on Danville St. about tv:o blocks 
west of Public S~uare,north side of street• 
Sa:-rc-.rd Co . ..istoric --ouses. ( .:.:ue ::ic· ·ins-G2~) 
'-' -> 
Cne of the olC.est c-.nC:. lon,:est tcn.:.n~eC. b~- one 
fc:_·:.i l~- , oi' ti1e GO.!'ra.rd i-.ouses , is t nat s t ill m·.ne5. by the 
-- • • I r,... • • tl. 
n2,z~·1ns . .... 1ns J. S on~ tJ.1e L£1"<CC..StE. r - - .ich:.. oncl r·oad , J::r . 52 , 
The trz.C:itioa is t1 c.t it ·:!a.s "..Juilt in a dc.y , oy mc-ny 
or:m1en . .:1is :-:-ortion , six: lo~ roo:-.:s , :.a 2. stor:r a.n:.. a hc l f 
fo-r c. ".:Jridc:.l pi'E SEnt. 30 it is SUf J.)OSeci t0 hc:.ve 0een built 
-.-:r::~ing o:2 ""'Cr1c.le ? om ' s Ccb in . " 
• 
3 c: r r z.ro Co • ( :: U· ·;· 1.· ·- --1.· n~- := ::>-:> ) ....... - - .::..; - v -'-'-' 
. ~. 
~;'a:lil:· trc.:":tition , c.nG. letter:--fron <- . L .:::oyston , of 
..: 
~ ~ .... .. 
·,._~ .. 
- r. ..... ~ . 




The beautifUl brick res idence on Lexington st .Lan~~~ter, 
opposite the Graded School was once the home of Willi~ o. 
Bradley,Gov. of Kentucky, and u.s . senator. . - . ·-
This old residence was designed _ and_ ere_cte?- by_ AJ-_lan_ A:~~r­
ton who vras a successfUl l awyer both at Lancaster,and,later --
- - . .. --- .. .,. . . 
in Washington D.c. He V!as ·also appo~nted Minister_ to Bogota by 
President Lincoln. A poor boy,he_ ~~~_arne prosperous . 
Before the Civil War he marri_e_d, and travelled w_i~~- ~= -_ 
musical company . For many years he and his wife l _ived ?~PP.ifY~ _ 
in "Lover's Nest" as he called the seyen gabled brick r_e~~~-en~~ 
on Lexington St· In their declining_ yea~s they __ separate~_, _ she to 
die in France and he in Illinois. Mr.Burton' s remains were . . . . 
br?ught back t? Lancaster.It is upon his monument that the 
noted inscription appears:-
! know not whence I came or whither I go ; 
I only know that I am." 
TheBpnton-Bradl.ey mansion is now occupied by 1:rs Dave 
Sanders as a private residence. 
--- . ·------------ - - ------ --- ---- -------- - .... 
• 
Garrard Co• Historical Houses. (Sue Higgins-622) 
Bradley residenc_e_- ~ta. f_r_~!ll 11L_o?Jc.ing 1.3ac~ar~," 
Historical Sketches of Lancaster and Garrard Cot by Dr.J.B.Kin-
. . . - . - - . . . . . 
naird, Pub.by Central Record,Lancaster Newspaper,l924. 
I c-" 
~-. 
Garrard Co. Historical Houses. (Sue Higgins-622) 
The beautiful brick residence on Lexington St.Lan~~~ter , 
opposite the Graded School was once the home of Willi~ 0. 
Bradley ,Gov. of Kentucky, and u.s.senator . 
This old residence was desi~ed _and_ ere_cte?- by_ AJ-:1-an. :A.·~~r­
ton who was a successful la-wyer both at Lancaster,and,later .. . - - ... -.. .,. .. 
in Washington D.C. He was ·also appointed Minister to Bogota by 
President Lincoln. ~ poor boy,he_ ?~c.ame prosp~rous . 
Before the Civil War he married , and trayelled w_i~~- ~: ·. 
musical company . For many years he and his wife lived h~ppi~Y . . 
in "Lover's Nest" as he called the seven gabled brick residence 
on Lexington St· In their declining yea~s they se;Parate~_,_she to 
die in France and he in Illinois. Mr.Burton's remains were 
brought back to Lancaster.It is upon his monument that the 
noted inscription appears:-
! know not whence I came or whither I go ; 
I only lmow that I am ." 
TheBpnton-Bradley mansion is now occupied by t'irs Dave 
Sanders as a private residence . 
.. .. .. _,  . 
Garrard Co• Historical Houses. (Sue Higgins-622) 
Bradley residence_- data 'fr.o~ "Lo~!cing Bac~~'" 
Historical Sketches of LBB.caster and Garrard Cot by Dr.J .B.Kin-
naird, Pub.by Central Record,Lancaster Newspaper,l924. 
, __ 
.istoric . ouses . ( .:;ue :: ig_:.:ins- G~::::: ) 
C n e o=- the olf.e s t c-nC. lon.:e s t tcnE.n~eC:. b~- one 
:CL..il~- , o:L ti1€ Go.:r-ra.rd i .ouses , is t hat s t ill O\.nec"i by the 
:'ne trc..C:. ition i s t:i at it · .. 'a.s ·Jui lt in a dc..y ,by :nc-ny 
fo r a ~Jridc:-.1 pre se:nt . 3o it i s SU[J_)ose.: t0 hc:.ve ·t.Jeen built 
U 0 .1 .... · ) o,.,.J. l' o ·· o ~ -· - c.. ~ • v J.! - the fc-~ y;:1i ch tracd tio:.-t connects -. :it11 the 
·.:r:::.in: o =.:- "l":uc.le ~om ' s c .. ~Jin . " 
' .J. \. 
/
{ ' 




~c;:rrara Co · 
:;-a.: .. il:- trc.~ition , &nG. letter fron ._- . L .::o -ston , of 
... t .L~tds , :.o . .:..e:sc c:16.c:n;.t o~ ec-rl~- o·.ner . 
Garr&rd Co. ::is~oric S2~es . 
en &ccount o: its convenience and accessibility by road , 
Camp Dick Robinson Y:as selected at t he first :rr:usterir~ canp 
south of the C:':"do ::.iver. :'resident. Lincoln orclerec Gen.:J"elson 
to enlist volunteers , over the protest o 1"' Gov .L:a.zoi'fin • 
After confeFring n i th the t;nion nen of the section, l~e lson 
det.er.~ined to l ocate his canp of iLstruct.ion in Garrard Co. on 
t~e farm of Dick 3obinson . ;~d he issued co~~issions bearing 
t~e date of' July 1 5 , U:l til, to ·::illi&m J .Landrum to raise a cav-
alry regL~ent, ~ . ~ .Garr&rd,~o~•as Dr~~lette ~~d S . S . Fry three 
of i:ni'antry. Landrun,pre::'erring ~he in:fantiJ', ~urned over his 
com-:1ission to Frc:.nk '."ioolforcl . Five regi nents , a batteiJ' of ar-
tiller:,' and ·::oolford' s e avalry were enlisted s.t Camp Dick 
f.obinson. 
"i.ncl:,r'' Johnson visited Car.p :Jick ::o"::linson ~:.-here he deliv~ 
ered an address to the soldiers and citjzens. Gen. Sherr~an alsc 
inspected this c&op , znd cowplL~ented t.he cen on t heir sol-
cherly bearing . 
Canp Dick Robinson is about 8 E1. nort.h of' Lancaster, 
at the junction of U. S . 27 CJl.d I:Y .34. The old. ::iobinson home is 
s-cill standing,to the IT .E. of the junct.ion. 
• .•• f ._ 
f'H 
Garrar d Co. ::is'toric Sl 1.es . (Sue ~1g;ins- b20 . ) 
3ib1iogro.phy: 
Dr .tT . B . Kinnc..ird' s "Looking Backward" , Pub . 1.n Centrc:..1 
Record , coun'ty neYrspaper , 1~124 , Pp . 1t - 17 • 
. - . 
,<J -
... 
':o . ( '-'Uc. .J.. - - ..: , ,... .-. ..... ,.., ....... .& .... .,;) - -~ •• ~ 
11 _.~c;nvill~ St . · -:--: c.'"'E- .::£.:: _ ' s :J<:.rber shop i s_, in tne 
. .., ton~e s · block , ·::c.s c;n olO.. neuse con lc i n i n;· t:1e firs-:. ~::=t :'r c-
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Garrard Co • 
"On •·ev: Year's !Jay ever.,rbod.y is SU:tJposed to settle 
all t heir bills on t h is day or before. : eg in t~e i~ev·i Year free 
of de'":)t .-_·oung folks have watch parties on ••e\'1 Year' s i:.ve . 
It is customary t o send 
ma s creetings . " 
~Tev1 Year' s car ds as \'!ell as Christ-
. \ . 
Li ncoln 1 a and ·::c-.s~1ington 1 s "'.,jmrthdc.ys are celebr ated in c..0out 
the Sc..::le ,·ray . The A.:ericc:n ::;'lag is displayed and the schools 
"Children usually nake a lot of Vc.lentine cl.ay •• " 
"On April Fool day , they p l ay pranks upon one another . " 
"~ecore.tion Day is a holiday that rural mail car riers 
e 
and bc:mks c elebrate . People go to the cemteries and. decorate 
I\ 
not only the src.ves of the soldiers but those of tne i r friend s ." 
"Fourth of J uly is usually c el ebrc..ted by di splay in[ the Flag , 
and having picnic s and. firenorks ." 
Hallov.• E 1 en j)~ observed by the boys o: the con~.uni t~r 
by play i ng pre.nks on t heir neighbors . Sahool chi ld.ren enjoy 
decorating t~1eir roor.1s t:;itn b lat.k cats , ptrJ:pkins , l anj;erns et_c. 
11 7:'1e.nl~ggiving - In our cm:1.::uni ty ·:re :1ave union se:-vic_e_..:,_ at 
one of t he churches . ~~eighbors usually have a big tur key _ <:1inn_e~ . 11 
Chrisu~as is celebr ated in the churches and schools by 
having a Christ..1as tree and. stories a bout the Christ-ch ild. 
~·; eieh~ors have turkey an.:. black cake. Sone of the:11 keep a 
p iece of cake UlJ.t i l next CJ1rist.:1as . 11 
"Cour:t day at present is not very different fron other 
daJrs. At this season, fc-.. 11 , the f c;,r ·.:ers ·Jring sor[hum, s,:1eet 
potatoes etc, to tovm for sale on the street . 
. . ., 
. 1. 
Sarrard. Co . ::olidc..ys anci ObsE;rv&.."lce s . ( 3ue ~:ig~·is-878) 
Personal observation. 
J • 
Garrard Co . -:;- 1 d 't"' ·-OO ~e _.ugs . (Sue I:igr_;ins-633 - or 6?b . (? ) . 
I.iuch a ttention was &ttracted to t.he beautiful 
Garrc:..rd County hooked rugs displayed at the Onv~ard I~entucky 
Frogress at Frc.nkfort , Ky . June 1936 . 
At Lancaster the County Home DeQonstration J~ent , 
I.iiss I.:ary Hutchison and I.:rs J.nna B. Brovm are guides to the . 
homes of those most noted in ~his art . 
In an ol d fashioned brick mansion , near tovm I:rs John r.: ~ 
Farra has a fine collection cons~ructed by her in the past ten 
years . In ~hat time she has made 138 , some of which she .has 
sold and some g iven away , besides those she has kept for her ovm 
home . All ~he f loor cove1·ing s in this house have been :-:1anufe.ctured 
by her . 
On the other side of tovm , I.:rs S . B . Senders Sr . has another 
f ine collection . I.:rs Sanders dyes a ll her ovm mater i a ls . She 
has made about fo~ty or forty five ,v:orking at thei:l a t odd times , 
and taking about t wo months to finish one . 
In a quaint one-story house , :~rs :S . :C .I:cRoberts pr oduces 
not only hooked rug s but designs and I:l~~es many other kinds . 
::rs !'cRoberts said -cha t until a~out fifteen years ago t here 
was no burlap on -,_,he market fo r m&king hooked rugs , and the V!omen 
of Garrard sc.veC. old sacks for the rug base . Her me~hod i s ~o put 
water colors upon the base, and Y:ork by them. 
On the v;ay back through old Ce4-:1p D~ck Robinson and on to 
BrycuTtsville , ~ t was learned that ·a survey , six y ears ago , shovved 
t hat 3 , 000 hooked rugs adorned the ho~es , big and lit~le of Garrard . 
At the substantial farm hone of :.:rs H .L .Llder \·ere about. 
twen~y rug s in all . ~ J:rs L.l der and her daughter a lso make 
- ~ 
Garrard Co. ::ooked Ru&s · ( Sue Hibgins- b33 Or b"to (?Ol . 
chair upholstery o f old s ilks, in which they have been quite 
successful. 
Garrard Co . ~ooked Rugs . ( Sue Ei gg ins- 633 or o7b (?) 
_!jibliography : 
"'.'Jomen of Garrard I.:ake Finest Eooked Rugs , " by J~es Spe ed, 
Louisville Courie1·- Journal, (L:agazine Sect ion) July b , 1936 ; 
Rer.rinted in Central ?.ecord , Lanc~ster , July ~ , 1936 . 
' 
-. , 
· ~5.rrard Co • Eotels ~- :carding Eouses . (Sue Higgins-bl~ ... . 
The Y-engarlan , corner of ~he Public Square and ~~chmond 
St · is the only hotel in Lancas~er , or Garrard Co . I~ is a 
three stury building , fairly modern , constructed about 
thirty- five years ago • .!-.t present i.·iss Stell a Sanders is 
manager. Both E. & A. plans . 
::t~ o parking space connected v1i th the house , but the tovm 
has eight garages , several of r,;hich are in the vicinity of 
t he hotel ; a.I].d free public parking space is always near . 
. ******* *"********* ************* 
The following ooardint; houses cater ~o the tourist 
trade : The ~ed 3rick Tavern , S~anford St . ~wo blocks 
v:est of Public Sy_uare ; :Bratton ' boarding house,Danville 
s~reet, just west of S~uare ; Dr . J .t.: .Cetcalfe ' s home on 
Lexing~on St . nor~h of S~uare . 
(I asked for ra~es but. di d no~ get ~hem . I~ see1;1 S simpl y im-
possi bl e to get certain things ou~ of field workers • 
.. ::ut I knovl , from personal obse1 vation , that the rates of the 
ho~el e.re i:md::rm wi~h those of other country taverns . ) 
Edi~or . 
~·t 
.. - •• .,J .. 
•• 
Gar rar d Co . Hot els . ( Sue ~ig€ins-510 ) 
Bi bliogr aphy: 
Personal Knowledge . 
Garrard Co. Industry and Commerce (?) (Sue Higgins-633) 
The Dixie Stock Farm is located 6 miles north of 
· Lancaster,on the Lexington road,U.S .27. It is operated by 
• • • - 0 • 
Sanders Bros. On their f a:nn they have a hatche!"Y o.f. ~2,000 
egg capacity,which supplies the public with pure bred y . . . . . .. . . . . 
white Pl~outh Rock chick~ns. Th.eA also handle the Aberdeen-
Angus cattle and pure bred hogs and sheep. 
1;) I 
. ....... ,, ,-.· ' 
:,') 
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Lancaster, pop. 1,630, alt. 1,032 feet, co. seat of Garrard 
co., three and one half mi. E. of the center of the state, in the 
bluegrass, 2 mi. from the Dix riv., 10 mi. from Danville, and 
112 mi. from Louioville . The surroundins. co\mtry-side is rolling 
and fertile, and the tovm itself is one of v1ide streets, fine 
trees, and beautiful home s. 
Garrard co. is rich in pr e -historic and pioneer history, con-
taining caves that show evidence of aboriginal habitation, village 
sites, and nine pioneer forts or stations. Lancaster itse lf, 
however, was not a growth from a pioneer stockade, but was fou..'1.ded 
.as a tovm and as a co. seat in 1797, on land given for that purpose 
by William Buford, after Kentucky had become a state, and after 
the pioneer period had closed. 
In spite of the proximity of Camp Dick Robinson 7 mi. N. (See 
page •••• ), and in spite of the activities of both Federal and Con-
federate troops through the bluegrass during the Civil rlar, Lan-
caster escaped physical action. 
. 
' / 
Its chief claim to interest is the fact that Garrard co. has 
kno\'m several of the .. feuds tor which Ky·. was once famed, and Lan-
/~ 
caste~; as the center and co. seat, has of necessity been the scene 
of much violAnce, both in the streets and in the courthouse i~self. 
The town is served by the L. & N. R.R. and by US 27 and Ky. 39 
and 52. Daily bus service connects it with Lexington, Danville, 
Richmond, ann Stanford. It has a postoffice, three banks, tele-
graph service, four churches, a small hotel and a library maintained 
. '· 
.. . '· -.  
.. 
- 2 -
,, .... ,. -c B ~ 
by the Woman's Club. 
Commercially, it is the retail center for a predominantly 
agricultural area, of which tobacco is the chief' crop, and live-
stock raising the principal related activity. 
The Garrard co. Courthouse contains a number of interesting 
county records. The homes of Allen A. Burton , one-time mini ster 
tJ( 
to Coh.unbia, Gov. Owsley, 1782-1862, and Geo. Robertson, 1790-
/ . 
1874, Congressm~~ , are still standing in the tovm. The Burton 
home was also occupied by W. o. Bradley, 1847-1914, Gov. and u.s. 
Senator. The Owsley home has been occupied by Gov. Letcher , 1788-
1861, Geo. Robertson, and Simeon Anderson, Congressman. Gov. 
Letcher also lived for a time in the horae built by Geo. Robertson • 
' ..._ ' r 
DR. VIRGIL G . KINNAI R D 
LANC AST ER. KENTUCKY 
The city of Lancaster , ovms and operated its water works. 
During the drough of 1930, there was a shortage of water in Lancaster, 
since 1930 the lake has been enlarged and there is very little danger 
of another shortage. People in the county , use citerns ,wells, and 
springs . Vfuere cisterns are use the water is good , provided thej are 
properl y cared for . The s prings and wells are pollut ed. All streams 
in Gar rard county are polluted . 
A few of t h e better f amners farmers have instal led the 
sanitarj toilet~ as recommend by the State Board of Health . 
However most of the farmers have the old open surf a ce toile t. 
Health is good in ~arrar~our death rate is not as high as many of the 
other counties . We have from t i me t o time mild out breaks of the 
infectious diseasej but no l arge epidemics . 
We have no h ospitals in ~arrard County. T~e poor are cared for 
in comfortable houses on the county farm. 
' .~,ft· . -~ o< Pt 13 5 . 8 . GOODMAN , PRESIDENT 
\ 
DI"I£CTOII& 
JOHN N CIIOBEIIT& 
W . II . BASTIN 
, , S . HUCHES 
W . F . CHAMP, SECRETARY 
GARRARD COUNTY 
BOARD OF COMMERCE 
IN COIII ~ORATilD 
LANCASTER, KY. 
Tour Kennedy Rouse and Beraa 
5HEL.BY WEBB, V·PRESIOENT 
/ 
DIRECTO"S 
A LLt:N MO RfU S 
JOE J . WA t..IC£" 
~ . ,, MORROW 
J 
Lancaster ?u~lic §quare,-East on Ky. # 52paising villag~s of Hyattsvill 
Pt. Leavell and at 8.4 miles turn right on Na lker pike and at 9. mi. 
on right is ruins or the old Gen, Kennedy house, and site of "Uncle 
Toms Cabin". 9.1 Old General Kennedy Home a t ri ght. 
In a cabin near the old house, lived "Uncle Tom," 
the original old slave of Harriet Beecher Stowe's 
immortal anti-slavery tale. In the stately old 
dwelling house li\·ed the maste r of Uncle Tom and 
George Harper, according to the sto r~; and as such 
it has decorated thousands of sou vemr spoons and 
postcards. A room on the upper floor is said to 
have been occupied by Mrs. Stowe during the time 
she was in Kentucky ga ther ing materia l for her 1 
story which so fired the imagination of the North. 
and sounded the death knell of s lavery. The old 
mansion itself apart from its associattons is well 
worth a stud;. The home of Thomas Kennedy a 
pioneer Kentuckian, it is the best preserved 
- ·- · · · .. •--~ --- -- .l - ~ - '-.ve-
:~ ( 
Return to No . 52 turn Bast pa ~ sing thru Paint Li ck cross bridge 
and turn right at second road leading to Beraa, home of fa~ous Berea 
College, here tak e u.s .H 25 north to Kingston, 7 miles. thru to Rich-
-mond 15 in all from Berea, between Kingston and Richmond near a brick 
church {mt. Zion) lies the site of the civil war battle of Rich mond. 
Damage to the old church from cannon shells can still be seen. 
At Richmond take Ky. 52 South for Lancast Ar. 
~) .... 
5 . 8 . GOO D MAN. PRESI D EN T W. F . C H AMP. SECRETARY S HELB Y WEBB. V·PRESIOENT 
DIIU:C:TOftS 
~OHN M C .. 08CftTS 
W . ft. 8A&TIH 
~- ·HUGH£& 
I 
*$ 42 ) 
GARRARD COUNTY 
BOARD OF COMMERCE 
IHCOIItPOIIIATID 
LANCASTER. KY. 
Tour to Na t ional Cemetery and ~hakertown 
High Bridge &.c. 
13 
DlftEC:lOft& 
ALLCN M O .. ftl& 
~ 01[ ~ . WALK~ft 
~- ~ . M O R ftOW 
Lancaster Public Square,- North on U. S . 2 7 ~ assing Burdett Kn obs, 
~amp Uick Robinao n , 3ryantsville, to Camp Nelson cros s bridge over 
Kentucky River along the Palisades ( beautiful scenery ; 
To Camp Nelson Na tiona l Cemetery cost of soldiers buried h ere were 
, . 
ki l led at battles or Richmon d and Per~yvil l e.At Cemete ry gate turn 
North to school house o4 left, turn left he re on Wilmo re pike 5 miles 
' 
to Wilmore , home o f Asbury Colle ge, then to Hi g h Br i dge and Park. 
From here to Brookly~ brid g e to Shakert own , and to Burgin then 
to Kennedy Bridge o v er Herringt o n Lake. Wonderful scenery here and 
boating fishing s ~ immi ng. ..... · .. 
Take 152 East to Toddville and South over 
U.S.27 to Lancaster. 
Herrington Lake lies alon g the no rthwest side 
or Garrard county and is thirty six miles in lenghh. 
Shoreline on this side is dotted with cl u bhouses, boat do c ks, swi mm ing 
basins·, .and rugged seenery equal to any in Kentucky. 
Easily accessible to any point on this lake from No. 52 NG.34 ? No 27 




















40 Blue Grass T ours -, 
~ 
Tour No. 12 
CRAB ORCHARD PIKE 
"Boon t 1-Yoy"; fair macodo111, saf e f or t ravel oil ytar. 
0.0 LANCASTER, Square, south on Stanford St. 
0.2 Sharp L EFT, cross RR, pass cemetery 0.3. 
1.4 Straight on ; (left is Fall Lick Pike) . 
t.6 Site of Gilbert Creek Meeting House, at right. 
O n the hill, rising a bruptly from the r oadside, was 
built the firs t Baptist Church west of the Alle-
ghenies. As the Pur itans of old sought freedom 
of worship beyond the seas, so came Lewis Craig 
a fter his imprisonment in Spotsylvania County, 
V irginia, together with his congregation, to pursue 
his religious obse rvances un moles ted by the 
Government of Virginia. O n reaching the old for t 
at Gilbert's Creek Settlement, they o rga nized their 
church, and chose th is h ill to set up the house of 
worship, in order to be secure from surprise attacks 
by t he Indians. Two of the brethren s tood armed 
at t he door during services, commanding all 
a venues of approach. This building served for 
generat ions, being made free usc of by a ll de-
nominations. Among those who preached here 
were Alexander Campbell, founder of the "Disciples 
of Christ" or Chris tian Church a nd the Rev. David 
Rice a famous pioneer Prespyteria n. In the under-
growth may s till be seen the stone foundations of 
t he original church, which was only 10 x 18 feet 
in s ize. Nearby a re graves crowded together, with 
old coffi n-shaped slabs to mark them, where· lie 
many of the early settlers. 
2.9 Old Colonial residence at right; cro~s bridge 
3.5. Caution, sharp curves 4.1-4.6-5.9. 
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.. ' 34 t:' ;'r :;'1 Blue Grass 'r~rs 
Chimney Rock, on Kentucky River in Garrard County. 
This Remarkable Freak of Nature is 125 feet high 
Lancaster and Garrard County 
T ANCASTER with a population of 2500 and 
L elevation of 1032 feet is the seat of Garrard 
County, whose products are chiefly agricul-
tural. The town was settled by pioneers from Lan-
caster Pa., who laid it out in 1798 with a central 
square similar to their native city, and gave the 
new settlement the name of Lancaster. 
Lancaster was the home of several Governors of 
Kentuck')'-Letcher, Owsley and Bradley, also of 
Ch_!ef Justice Robinson. 
~)·f' 
5 . 8 . GOODM~N. PRESIDENT 
W . F . CHAMP. SECRETARY SHELBY WEBB, V ·PRESIDENT 
DIA~cl'oou 
JOHN NclltOBl'JtTS 
IN . A. aASTIN 
fl'. & H UQHE& 
,. ' . ' ,. GARRARD COUNTY , I 
BOARD OF COMMERCE 
LANCASTER. KY. 
Tour to Carr i e Nations Birthplace 
and Chi mney Rock &c. 
• O IA&C'TOA& 
.ALLEN ~ORAl& 
JOE J . WALKitA 
" · fl'. ~OAAOW 
Start ~ancaster ?ubli c Square, - No rth on U.S. 27 , a t 6.5 mil es is 
Burdett's Kno b a geological freak. 
at 7.5 mile s is Camp Dick Robinson, first Federal recruiting stat ion 
wouth ot ~ason and Dixon line. Established 1861. 
• 
at 9.5 n 







6 5 _.Burdett's Kn~b -.;t- ~ight. -(Ao geologic freak). 
7:i3 RIGHT at 3-corners, (le_ft to Da_nville). • 
• Camp Dick Robinson at rrght. Th1s camp was 
·,established in 1861 and was the. firs.t Federal re-
•. ·cruiting station south of the Oh1o R1ve r. Gener~l 
. William Nelson was in command, and several r egi-
ments were here organized under S. S. Fry, Vfm . 
Hoskins and others. Col. \Volford here recru1t_ed 
h is c.avalry which performed notewo~thy serv1ce 
throughout' the war. In "The Wild R1ders o f the 
First Kentucky Cavalry," ?ergeant. Tarra!"t of tha~ 
regiment says "Camp D1ck Robmson 1s one. o 
the most' lovely spots in Kentucky.:' The old Dick 1 a Vi s t a Pi :c e Ky. No 
Robinson residence on the east s1de of the road, 
stands today just as it did in 1861, when thousands 
of KentuckY. volunteers assembled for muster., oad (gr avel) to school 
152 
9.5 Bryantsville. Old Burnt Tavern 
1
adtb left.R I . 
The old Burnt T avern. ~arm was s~tt e . Y ev. 
James Smith of Virgm la. It denved ItS name \ Ben d. Freak or naturec 
from the fact that the old hotel on the grounds 
was twice burned . • One wing was saved at the D k n _b , -r urn 'l he~.,.e 
d fi d 's now over 100 years old. From \' 1 c_ '- 1 n s 0 n • ... secon re, an I · · 1 · 
this house came Henry Smith, son of the ongma 
owner and one of the early governors _of Texalsd. e d r o ad 1 e ad in g to 
Burnt Tavern was a famous road house tn the o I 
stage coach days, when many, notables partook of . 
its lavish hospita lity. An old block house stood e tame some years ago. 
about one mile _from ..,.the road: • __ 
1 .1 1 T.!~~~ o .. ~-- , r, _. · , _ 
Hou s e is three miles from la s t turn and sets back 4n · p ri7ate road 
l~mile fro m main road. Good black top and gravel roads. 
Road to right lea-ds- to Polly's Bend ;nd .Chin:,-
ney Rock, 5 Miles, see Posted T our, 10- -:· 
This road is somewhat rocky but safe, and th
9
e tr!p 
is well worth while to see at ,;lo~e range, th1! 
famous natural wonder called _Ch1mney Rock, 
caused by an erosion of the cliffs of the K~n­
t cky River. In old public school geograph1es, 
plctures of th i~ curiou~ fr.ea~ of natur~ appear, and
1 a large paint~n-~ of. 1t IS ~~;!~?.:~- !~ ~h~-,~~;,~ 
Garrard Co . LeY:is Craig . ( .:ue ;:i~~ins-254) 
This pioneer : aptist prea c her Has born in Orcng e Co . 
Virg inia about 1737 ' and died in : ·ason Co . Y.entucky , a bout 1825 .- -
He was the son of Tolliver and Polly Craig i'ho bec a1'!1e the par~nts 
three 
of 11 children . Xmtx of t heir seven sons were 3aptist pr eachers . 
Li L tle is lmm·m o:: his earl· · life save that he.f narrieu 3etsey 
Sanders , by ·.--hom he had at leas t four sons .::e was raised on a 
:farm and had v er'J lin i teei e6ucation . 
According to h i s o· .n statement he had lived "in all kinds 
of vanity , foll~ and vice" until the year of 1765 , \'Then he vras 
converted under the preaching o:f Ss. .. uel 3z.rri s . 
Shortly after his conversion , and be~ore his baptism , he v;as 
indicted by the Grand JUI"'' "for holding unla·.rful conventicles , 
and preachi ns the Gospel contrary to lar; . " So , on June 4th , 1768 , 
he and t YJo companions \':ere seized by the sheriff \':hile en,t;aJ]ed 
in public \'Jorship , an6. "'.:-rought before the -.agistra tes in the 
r~eetint.; house :~·ard . 
:3eing req,uired to t;ive security not to preach ai:ai n for 
the period of twelve .. 10r.ths , an:i re l'usin6 to do so , t h ey v·ere 
cont.~itted to the Frede~· icksburg jail . ::ere he remained f or a 
·;hile (time not stated) preach in; t h rough the ba rs; then he , 
y;as released an<i hastened to ·.:il_i~.~sburg v:here he secured the 
release of his co::1panions . TraC.i tion says that Fe. trick Henry r.ade 
speech 
~ s~· in their behalf . 
On :rov . 20th , ~767 , the fi rst Baptist church north o:f the 
:::appahanock and. Ja"'les r i vers was orgcmized'~the result of the 
-f t "" L . .... C - ' g '1 -n.....,· s , .,~ .... c ~ lled 11 Cr"".J.g 1 S 11 ana~ had 2·!; e1· or s O.L e•.JJ.o rc.:J. . .:.u... . .a.o ~ C• "" 
:we:nbers . 
Sarrard Co . -e·::i s Crai g . ( :,ue .::i g,::·i n s - 254) 2 . 
I:e continued to serve this church until 128 l,fourteen years , 
\'Then came the h egira to the I:entucky v:ilderness , told under 
"The Tre.veling Church" ,#623 . 
JJ'ter a short ~::hile at their new location , on Gilbert ' s Creek, 
pastor and congreagtion moved,en masse , to a point on South Elk-
horn Creek , about five miles from Lexington,l783 . "This was the 
first church organizea in Kentucky". During the nine years. of 
Craig's pastorate he organized , or helped to do so , the Great 
Crossin~ 3aptist c~urch , the one at B~Jant ' s Station and the 
Tovm Fork one , a l so t he Association. 
Later he moved to ::ason County Ylhere he organized other 
churches and helped to construct the court house , at ·:/ashington, 
old county seat , for Craig v1as a stone mascin by trade . 
Craig di ed at the home of his grand dau.;hter ,:~rs Crai g Childs , 
in the sur:uner of 1825 . This VIas near l.': inerva , and his body 
lies in an UTl!!larked grave on the road b etween ;: inerva and ~over . 
Garrard Co . LeVlis Cra i g . (Sue Hi ggi n s - 254) 
3i bliogr aphy: 
"Len is Craig , the Pioneer Baptist Preacher 11 , 
:Baptist \'/orl d Publi shing Co , Louisville , l 910 . 90 pages . 
'· 
· ~ 
-:-.c.._ rc;.r C. Co . 
• r1~'l"' 
F . < 
1.::;7 : t.o l o·t b . :ne =-~~1cc:.ster Letter rrc.e pub li she.r.i Dy .:.'r encn 
T l :P t..Oll 111 l t5 ro . ~~"_'he .-.1-::)na" \'.'CS Pl.i.'J.l.Lsnc::: oy :.rmp . 3 • ..:~l:<in 
: 11·1.n solC: t.: · :ood 3 .::;unlc..p · :~10 rc:nc-nE.C: J. ~ ' 1:'11E: l..c:ncz.ster 
s 
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-~ Garrard Co. 
:-J ~~ @. 
"Old Camp Nelson Bridge ." (Sue Higgins-203 Or 623) 
This was the "longest single-span wooden bridge in t~~~:: -: . 
country." It spanned the Kentuclj:y River, connecting the counties 
of 5"essamine and GaiTard • L.V .Vlernwag built this in 1838,as 
an inscription on the gable,facing Garrard told. . - . . - · 
During the eivil War this bri~ge. narrowly es~a~~~ ~~st~~~ 
tion on t wo occasions. At one time retreating Conf'eder~:t.es ~uilt 
a bon-fire upon the bridge, but a GaiTard Co. soldier, said to.: .. ... ... . . 
have been Capt.Mike Salter saved it,by pleading with the com-
manding officer. 
When the Confederates under Pegram and Marsha_ll_ ~Y~?-~~~ : . 
Central Kentucky,March,l863 , Gen .Carter, Federal Co~an~e~,o~~~~d 
Capt .Samuel Boone to take up headquarte~s a"!- Lan~_a.st_er ~<:1: ~:tay 
until ordered to leave. After Pegram ~eft,Boo~~ and his . ~~!~e 
crossed to Camp Nelson. They had orders to burn ~hi~ c?~e~ed 
bridge,but their superior officer,Gen.Woolford neg~ecte~ to .. 
have it destroyed. Once the flooring was taken up and the bridge 
ordered to be burned under certain contingenci.e.s. 
This fine old bridge was recently destDuyed by orders 
of the Kentucky Road Commission, after the building of ~e 
new steel one,though it should have been preserved fo~ ~~ 
historic connections and engineering skill of its builder. 
The Hickman-Camp Nelson Bridge , formed a link in u.s. 
Highway 27. 
Garrard Co. "Old Camp Nelson Bridge". (Sue Higgins-203 or 623) 
Bibliography: 
"Looking Backward" Historical Sketches of L~~~-s:t~r- and 
Garrard Co· by Dr.J.B.Kinnaird,Central Record,Lancaster ,Ky. 
Pub. No.l,l924 . 
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OC15 1l ' Y. 1 r·,r• ' , 
3arrard Co . Old vOUrt -.:Jay s . ( r T - • • ?Q3) . .... ue :t~c:;~:.ns-~ 
s 
Fift:,- ··ear/C.60 ::1en carne to tovm on Colult~.r Court C:ays 
for the purpose of trad in6 horses and getting drunk . ~espec­
table v10men v1ere not se en on the streets of ·Lancaster either 
on that day or Y!hen an election v1as bein.c hel d . 
It YTas a ver:,- fre~uent occurence for some one to get 
shot or k illed at one of those tliJes . 
.. . 
·-- - -
Gc. rrard Co . Court -:Jays • 
· : i '.)liography: 
( c ue TT; --;n~ ,..,0" ' ..J '--'-6 6 -'- o - C:: v ) 
~~ ~ ieard f'ron m~y ch ildhood . 11 
... ' . 
• 
Garrsrd Co. ?eculi=tr E;? ita:Jhs. (8ue :I i ggins- 24 2). 
Lancaster Ce:net ery • 
.All an Button - Born a."l Febr..l8.r'J 1 4 , 1820. 
Died on Jul y 13, 1 8 78. 
~ot" 
"I knowAwhence I c ame or t6ither I go , 
I only k:1o:v that I 3lll. " 
Paint Lick Cemetery. 
A gravestone of Ginny Adams,a grru1d-daughter of 
William Uill er. 
"She was killed by thunder." 
Dat as not s.vall able. 
********** ..... 
Gil bert's Creek Cemetery. 
"Where you are now, so once \1as I, 
Where I 3lil now, you soon '<1ill be. 
Prep~re for death ~"1d follo w me." 
Dates and n9."lle :1ot available • 
9' • -- - .u.. 
Gc..rr a.rd Co . 7 olk::ays - :.:?i t~,p~s . ( Sue :li gg i n s - 242) 
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GClT ard Co • fl~CE.B of Sct.n:=.c L~tC.l~ Lt • (.·ue ;.:ig.~i.nt.-€33) 
Herrineton L c; . .l:e 1e consiucred an outstanc.ing 
ttrectio.n for t-)urist,s . It. is t11e co :it pictur£:e91e 
fichinc renort in the Stat.e: . It i s s tk.ated that so..1e 
fourteen hundrt:d pleasure an1 i'ishine croi't i4l' e in c..koot 
r .uily u se , in ae~Gen , WOn£ t he forty n:il~D of \•r&tcr- f l ·ont . 
It hne €.in e.verC4ze depth of 1:. ·. £ect ~..1 is ~·ell o.c.ls.r.~ted 
to sports of £1ll kind s , \lith th~ Jvt~.r.tt:.se of be in~ nccessible 
ov er o ode:rn rond3 £ron cb: dif'i'<!l"ent ci.iroc t.iono . 
a lr'..Oot t h o ¥'hole lo~h of: t .h e l c.l:e . 
U - · · · 1 · ()'"' ~- · 68 s t.,·ell a"' · ~ent"c.\-v •v e L.l.(; r.cC..YS L. I "'JlC. - fl • u £,. .., "\/ 
(;l .. re in t.ouch \i.t.h it throu..:._~ t he e ros!: roads thet lc'-d frot1 
th~; ~lao ry 1~2 . 
Ql..irrm.ey rock is &l:xJut s i x -.::iler: f'ro:n both ::1£~ '"' ridze 
?~'l'ld. DixdE!l1 ttnd only a a14ort di~WJ'·cc fi~o::l :Tat .cc~etcr-y- a t 
C~.:p I;cl son. :1.~c tx '"'e sttnul! f'ort~J' ~£.0-t e.bove the strea-:!1, 
f.entue.ky ~ ·.iVC:.'"t i~ ovor 166 l'cet hi.).l t.n~~ CO"lf'vC£'-d. o:f !',)und 
b lockn , cu t t::..:" y i':"'~: i.,hc c lif :'. 
·~ 
5 . a: GOODMAN. P RESIDEN T W . F . CHAMP. S ECRETARY fJ~ ~ J!.. 
(;I~ I t SHELBY WEBB. V ·PRESIDEN T 
DIRECTORS 
JOHN MCJIOB~RTS 
W . It, BASTIN 
P'. II HUGHES 
GARRARD COUNTY 
BOARD OF COMMERCE 
INCO,.,.O R:ATID . 
LANCASTER, KY. 
Tour Kenned y Hous e an d Beraa 
/ 
DIR E C"IOitS 
ALLEN M0Rfltl5 
JOE J . WALKEit 
P . F . MORROW 
J 
Lancaster Public §quare,-East on Ky . # 52passing vi llages of Hyattsvil l 
Pt. Leav e ll and at 8.4 miles turn right on Nalker pike an d at 9. mi. 
on right is ruins of the old Gen , Kennedy hous e, and site of "Un cle 
Toms Cabin". 9.1 Old General Kennedy Home at right. 
In a cabin near the old house, lived "Uncle Tom," 
t he original old s lave of Harriet Beecher Stowe's 
immortal anti-slavery tale. In the stately old 
dwelling house lived the master of Uncle Tom and 
George Harper, according t o the stor:>;; and as such 
it has decorated thousands of souvemr spoons and 
postcards. A room on the upper floor is said to 
have been occupied by Mrs. Stowe during the time 
she was in Kentucky gathering material for her 
story which so fired the imagination of the North , 
and sounded the death knell of slavery. The old 
mansion itself, apart from its associations is well 
worth a study. The home of Thomas Kennedy a 
pioneer Kentuckian, it is the b est preserved 
.. · · · ' · --' - ·- -- 7 - ~ -1 .,ve-
Return to No . 52 turn Bast pa ~ sing t hru Pain t Lick cross bridge . 
and turn right at secon d road leading to Berea, ho me of fa mous Be rea 
Col l e ge, here take u.s.H 25 north to Kings ton, 7 miles . thru to Rich -
- mon d 15 in all from Berea , between Kingst on and Richmon d nea r a brick 
church ( mt. Zion) lies the site of t h e civil war battle of Richmo nd. 
Damage to the ol d church from canno n shells can still be seen. 
At Richmon d take Ky . 52 South fo r Lancast Fr. 
~-: l ' 
S . S . GOO DM AN . PRESIDENT W . F . CHAMP. SEC RETARY SHELBY WEBB. V · PRESIDENT 
DIRE CTORS 
.JOHN MCROBCRTS 
W . l't. BASTI N 
' · S HUGH£5 
I 
GARRARD COUNTY 
BOARD OF COMMERCE 
INCO.-P'O"ATCD 
LANCASTER, KY. 
Tour to Na t ional Cemetery and ~hake rtow n 
High Brid g e &c . 
O IREClOft& 
ALL !: N N ORftla 
JOE J W A LKER 
P F . MORROW 
Lancaste r Public Square ,- ~ orth on U. S . 27 ~assing Burdett Kno bs, 
~amp Uick Robinson , 3ryantsville, to Camp Ne lson cross bridge over 
Kentucky River along the Palisades ( bea~tiful s c enery ; 
To Camp Nelson Natiofla l Cemetery mos t of s oldi er s buried here were 
k i : led at battles of Richmon d and P er~yvil l e.At Ce metery gate turn 
North to school house o4 left, turn left here on Wi l mo re pik e 5 mi les 
to ~ilmore,h ome of Asbury College, then to High Br i dge and Park . 
From here to B r ookly~ b r id ge to Shakertown , a n d t o Burgin t h en 
to Kennedy Bri dge over Herr in g ton Lake . Wonderful scenery h e re and 
boating , fishi ng s w i mro i n g . 
Tak e 152 East to Toddvi ll e and South ove r 
U. S . 2 7 to Lancaster. 
Herrington Lake lies alon g t h e north west side 
of Garrar d c ounty a n d is thirty six mi les in len ghh. 
Shoreline on this side is dotted with clubhouses , boat do c ks, swimming 
basins, . an d ru gged seenery equal to any in Kentucky . 
Ea s i ly access i ble to a ny poi nt on this l ak e from No . 52 NG. 34 ? No 27 


























































































































































































































40 Blue Grass Tours ., 
Site o£ Gilbert Creek~~ w P _ 20><1 
Meeting House, 
First Baptist Church ~~ 
west o£ the Alle- ~' · 
ghenies, Organized 
1780 by Lewis 1 
Craig' sTr.av ling ·,._ .~·· .· -~.· ;. 
Church · . ""· ,... • .t·.t:~ 










.,.-x. ... . - r.. ...... if:.. ... tfi:~HN ...... 
~V'.)~~·"~~7A~~t-·Wt·~~n~~..Fill 
~~~W&ruiiiL'I"A.4 Ill 
Tour No. 12 
CRAB ORCHARD PIKE 
"Boom! r.Yay"; fa ir macadam, safe for travel all ytar . 
0.0 LANCASTER, Square, south on Stanford St. 
0.2 Sharp LEFT, cross RR, pass cemetery 0.3. 
1.4 Straight on; (left is Fall L ick Pike). 
t.6 Site of Gilbert Creek Meeting House, at rig ht. 
On the hill , rising abruptly from the roadside, was 
built the first Baptist Church west of the Alle-
ghenies. As the P uritans of old sought freedom 
of worship beyond the seas, so came Lewis Craig 
after his imprisonment in Spotsylvania Coun ty, 
Virginia, together with his congregation. to pursue 
his religious observances unmolested by the 
Government of Virginia. On reaching the o ld fort 
at Gilbert's Creek Settlement, they organized their 
church, and chose th is hill to set up the house of 
worship, in order to be secure from surprise attacks 
by t he Indians. Two of the brethren s tood a rmed 
at the door during services, commanding all 
avenues of approach. This building served for 
generat ions, being made free use of by all de-
nominations. Among t hose who preached here 
were Alexander Campbell, founder of the "Disciples 
of Christ" or Christian Church and the Rev. David 
Rice a famous pioneer Pres\>yterian. In the under-
g rowth may still be seen the stone foundations of 












in size. Nearby are g raves crowded together, with 
old coffin-shaped slabs to mark them, where· lie 
many of the early settlers. 
2.9 Old Colonial res idence at right; cross bridge , 
3.5. Caution, sharp curves 4.1-4.6-5.9. .. 
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Blue Grass T ours 
Chimney Rock, on Kentucky River in. Garrard County. 
This Remarkable Freak of Nature is 125 feet high 
Lancaster and Garrard County 
T ANCASTER with a population of 2500 and 
L elevation of 1032 feet is the seat of Garrard 
County, whose products are chiefl y agricul-
tural. The town was settled by pioneers from Lan-
caster Pa., who laid it out in 1798 w ith a central 
square s imilar to their native city, and gave the 
new settlement the name of Lancaster. 
Lancaster was the home of several Governors of 
Kentucky- L etcher, Owsley and Bradley, also of 
Chi_ef Justice Robinson. 
.: ").' 
S . f/. G O O DM AN. PRESI D ENT 
W . F . CH A MP. SECRETARY 
ljJ ,--;~. ~ 
a t,.£c:to"& 
JOHN M C .. OB~ItTS 
W . R . B4 S T I N 
t'. S H UG H£'S 
-.; ~· 
1 · GARRARD COUNTY 
BOARD OF COMMERCE 
LANCASTER, KY. 
Tou r to Carrie Nations Birth pla ce 
an d Ch imney Rock &c. 
SHELBY WEBB. V · PRESIOENT 
DIRECTOR& 
A LLEN M O"" I & 
J O £ J . W AL KE" 
P . '1'. MORROW 
Sta rt Lancaster ? ublic Squa re,- No rth on U. S . 2 7 , at 6. 5 miles is 
Burdet t's Knob a geological freak . 
at 7.5 miles is Camp Dick Robinson , fir s t Federal recruiting station 
~ outh of illason and Bixon line . Established 1861. 
a t 9 . 5 n 
At 11 mi 
at 13.6 
house, t 
1 25 ft . 
ri gh t on 
bi rth pla' 
Ho u s e is 
• 
6 5 _Burdett's Kn~b -;t- ~ight. -(Ao geologic freak). 
7:i3 RIGHT at 3-corners, (le.ft to Da.nville) . • 
' Camp Dick Robinson at r 1ght. T h1s camp was 
established in 1861 and was th~ firs.t Federal re-
• 'cruiting station south of the Ob1o R1ver. Gener~l 
. W illiam Nelson was in .command, and several regr-
ments were here organrzed under S. S. Fry, \Ymd 
Hoskins and others. Col. W olford here recru1t.e 
his cavalry, which perfo;med no.tewo~thy servrce 
throughout the war. In 'The W 1ld R1ders o f the 
First Kentucky Cavalry,'' Sergeant. T arra!"t of tha~ 
regiment says "Camp Dick Robrnson 1s one . o 
the most' lovely spots in Kentucky.:' The old Dtck 1 a Vista P i ke Ky . No 
Robinson residence o n the east s1de of the road, 
stands today just a s it did in 1861, when thousands 
of KentuckY. volun teers assembled for muster., o ad ( g r a ve 1 J t o s c h o o 1 
152 
9.5 Bryantsville. Old Burnt Tavern 1a~ ~eftR v \ The old Burnt Tavern farm was s~tt e · Y e · Bend Freak of naturec 
James Smith of Virginia . It denved 1ts name \ • 
from the fact that _the old .hotel on the grounds , 
was twice burne.d. One wrng was savj: a} the Dd ck " c b inso n Tur n ' he re 
second fire and rs now over 100 years o . . ~oj \ -
this house 'came H enry Smith, son of the ongrna 
owner and one of the ea rly governors .of T exalsd. r. d r oad 1 e ad i n g t 0 
Burnt Tavern was a famous road house rn the o 
s tage coach days, when many. notables par took of 
its lavish hospitality. An old block house stc:>od e fame some years ago. 
about one mile from the road. . , 
111 n ... ,.. ,.. o . ... ... __ ., r : .. . T'\ • • • 
t h ree mi les from l a s t t urn a nd s et s ba ck Qn pri7a t e r oad 
l~ mil e from main roa d. Good black top a nd g r a vel r oads . 
• .>.0 Road to r ight leads to Polly's Bend and Chim-
ney Rock, 5 Miles, see P osted T our, 10-<;. 
T his road is somewhat rocky but safe, and th.e th!P 
is well worth while to see at .~lo~e range, t .. ~! 
famous natural wonder called .Chrmney R oc.., 
caused by an erosion of the chffs of the K~n­
tucky River. In old public school geographies, 
pictures of this curious f~ea~ of natur~ appear, and
1 a large paintjn_l[ o f. it IS ~ ~~!~~~~- !~ ~h~ .. :~~:;~ 
1 2_ 
I NF ORL'tA TION FOR: STATE PLANING BO ARD OF KENTUCKY 
LOUISVIL~, KENTUCKY . 
TOP IC (6 ) SECRETARY , -: ITY Pil.AN COI£HSION 
TOP IC ( 7 ) 
TO? IC ( 8 ) 
Ha}'ie none. · 
CITY ENGI NE3R 
Have none . 
MAYOR 7h ~ ~~~ 




The city of Lancaster has no zoning 
except on Publi c Square for tr af f ic . 
Urban housing conditions are above 
the average , with few exceptio ns , 
namely: 11 The chute 11 , a nd f ev1 of the 
extreme sections of Dunctintown. The 
houses a re l a r ge l y old and delapidated . 
The owners do very litt l e re2airing , 
as a consequence the rental of which 
does not appeal to the bette r clas s of 
people. 
Public wo rks- -
The P . W.A . project , which at tirted April 
1st , is constructing a s ewe rage system 
which v1hen comp leted will cost approxi mately 
CBO , OO~ . This work gives daily employ ment 
to about fifty men. The work is pro gressing 
r apidly . 
Telepho ne--Se e attac he d editora l . 
Recreation- -
Ther~o places of recreation except that 
afforded by the schools . The pa rk in the 
center of the square is us ed , by the smaller 
children in warm weather for play ti me . 
There is one moving picture theater and tVIo 
pool rooms , which afford amusement and 
recreation t o yhose who tire fortuna tienough 
to pay the price . 
Loc a l Pl aning--
There acres of ground have be en d~nated 
by the Garrard Co unty Board of Ed uc ti tion 
as a site for a new colored sc~ool bu i l d ing. 
This building will cos t betr:een $ L c:. ,OOO ~d 
$15, 000. 
(e) Schoo l s--
A new gymmas ium has been completed by the 
P. W. A. which cost $43,000. There is a 
Sc hool c ~mpus of t en acres wi t h l a r ge 
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~ ty health 0!1icer ;;.nd County Health Officer are one and the sa.rne. 
The city ot Lanca~ter ha s nozonea, public thoroughfares being de-
signated by the principle streets le adin& out from the Public square, 
namely: Lexington St., Danville St., Stanford St., and Richmond St. 
The Urban housing o! these streets juet mentioned 1s above the average. 
Many nice modern homes adorn these streets. A number o! ne~ houses 
~~ 
have also ~een built 1n the last !ew years. The handso:r1e briclt ~~'lee 
or.ned by Urs. Mar~aret Hughes and daughter, Marg~ret, on Danville St. 
is perhaps one of the finest houses in this section o! the state. This 
homestead was . or1a1nally built in 1881 by Mrs. Hughes father, J. N. llil-
ler. The bricK u~ed in the construction was burned ~n a ~iln under ths 
supervision o! Mr. f-Uller himself. After the death of Mr. and tlrs. Mil-
[er the ho:ne \'las pare hased by Mrs. R. E. Hughs s and daught.er, M1s s !.tar-
gar at Hughes (1 934), and has been extensivily re modled and redecorated. 
Other homes on Danville Stree t. a •1d the o11t. skirts are above the avera~e. 
A new !Dame cottage j11st ~~M recently comple~ad and owned by County Supt. 
Hao1monds adds much to the residential section of Danville street. The 
handso~e brick residence ot H. Clay Kauffman on Uaple Ave, constructed 
in 1934 is tanked as one of the superior lwmes ot the town. The residence 
ot Judge L. L. Walker also on Maple Avenue recentl~ remodeled ~nd re-
decoruted adds much t~ tha attractive residonces of llaple Ave. 
Lexinston Street and Ur wan extension is also above the average es 
to housing conditions. Most of the residences on this street are of frame 
construction with IJ stal roofs. 'l'hese Mmes are constantly kept in good 
~ J. f • 
gepair and a glance at the well kep t la~ns and homes of this sectio n of 
the city is v;e ll ple asing , however , an "eyesore " to all "passez>-by. ", 
as v1ell as residents of Lancaster is the "city dum.J." The near res1- -
dents just l y complain as to this unsight ly and unpleasant spot , and 
somethin g shouid be done to remedy it. 
The re s 1dences on Richmond street and Urban house s a r e good an·d sub-
stantial ~nd , nith fe w exceptions, are of frame cons tructi on with me t a l 
roofs. The older re s i dences have been re modeled and re-decorated ac e-
ording to pre sent day st a :1daras. 
The worst Urban housing condition is on t he st re e t le ading out t he 
Buckeye pi ke . This street is known as the "Chute", and is a mena ce to 
the town. The c har act er of t he population and the housing c onditions are 
equally on the scale of Bad , ·;:orse, and r;o r st . Re lief wor kers and Soc-
ial Service wor ker s assisted in a measure t o re lieve conditions, but 
·~ ~ LJ.;G -tJ<._ ~ ~~
~ost of the i nhaLit ants ar e ne Lr oas . Some of these home#ar~ se lf own-
a. .. 
~wo ~ A•e.~, ~u.-~ ~~MAO t.c-~~ ~ F~ eVA'! . 
ed. The onl~ colore d Dr. , Johnson by nam e, o~ns a mode rn hom e wh1ch would 
be an a t t r active r esidence on any of the main t horoughf ar es. The cit-
izens of Dunc~ntown and ~iddlesborough, t wo negro sec tio ns, t ake great 
pride in kee~ing their ho mes and l awns i n good cond ition • 
The re s idences on Stanford st. a re very .fe v: , as this is a business 
section. This s t. boC:~.s ts of three auto mobile dealers and gar ages , t v;o 
churc hes ( .. ethodist and Christian) , grocery stores, cream stations, etc. 
All of t he se buildinbs are in ~ood stC:~.te of re pair, wit h one or two ex-
cap tio ns, a f ew smal: frame ho uses built for re ntal and are in f airly 
good condition. One ns w brlcK r esidence has rec ently been constructed 
and is ovmed by Robert ~ye rs. It has been quite an addition to the four 
well kept fram e houses of Stanf ord St ·. 
/ 
B. . PUBLIC HEALTH .,jJ~:. HOS?ITILIZP.TION 
~UHli~A~aaZXnXXMX 
The general healt ~ of the population of LancC:~.ster is above the aver-
I • -3-
age. The hi uh altitude and incline- drainage from the public square is 
·,"' 
much favor to the health of the Genera l public. Vary fe w case sof Typ-
hoid occur, and vary few B!J idamics worthy of mention.)(~ w~ ter snp_:- 1 ~·, 
is fro m an artific1al l~ka ab out one ha l f mila fro m the pub lic square. 
Some 300 families are served from this lake, from which recent Bactar-
iolos ica l test, s hows a ve ~y small percentage of Bacteria. A $75,000 
se~ara6a sj s te m(P.W.A.) is nhaar con struction, which wi ll greatly im-
prove t he Se\'te1ge disposaL The city has no s treams, therefore no poll-
ution, ~nd no flood control. ·-' 
.. ~ ... - • f 
Garrard Co~nty and Lancaster have ,,o Hospitals. Two attempts 
have bean made to maintain a hospital hera out in each case t he attam9t 
proved unsuccessful from a financial standp~ int, and finally had to be 
abandone d. The l a r gest pe rcentage of hospital casas are taken to Dan-
ville, whic h is naares. The two hospitals in Richmond receive t he next 
share, ~ith Lexington and Louisville following. Garrard Co ~nty and Lan-
caster should maintain a hospital and e~pecially support a Public Health 
nurse. 
c. IIA TER SU??L_!' \s_o_; 'ITA TI ON' s T?.:C:A'.: ?OLLUTION I Al'D F LOOD CONTROL 
In some in st~ncas in the rural sections there ar~ houses in low, 
s 
swam.)y places. This, with the crowde d donditiorll of the inmates, and 
the un-sanitary surroundini s makes living H..:ri"ng conditions deplorable. 
There are a few open Uells in the Co unty. People have bean warned of 
using ·this type of drinking water, unless boiled. In the city these walls 
0~ 
have bean ordered closed, ~ mus t covered tops, wi~h pumps, and also ~ 
~ 
cisternsAmeet these require ments, and suggested chlorina ted lime be used 
to destroy any bac teria. 
~o(.. 7 _ Dr. V. G. Kinnaird, c, unty and City Health Off-
icer. 
' . 




Highways----Principal streets under state maintenance good condition. 
· ~, !oo-J<L~.L of!'(_~ 
Water supply---Furnished by artificial lake. . . -
m~ ~ .:>'D fAA w(l> d/,..,-6 /..LV 
San it at ion water supply---Excelient .Bact er1olog1 cal t est Fe~. I .!l.c. •t.~ ),~ 
Reservoir--City of Lancaster---2500 bact eria. -<-tc~P c,~ .rtJo 
City supply---Gity of Lancaster---675 bacteria. 1' t?--'r 
stream pollution---- -------none. 
Flood control--------------none. 
Public works--Sanitary sewer system under construction at . cost of $80,000.00 
tocal planning---Construction of public square and Richmond street. 
J.A.BjE.B.H. 
J.A.Bratton 
Supt.of Water Works 
Topic Vl have no secratary of City Plan Condition. 
TOPIC VlU No City Engineer 
TOPIC Vlll ~ayers report not complete 
TOPIC X Superintendants-sawage disposal Plant •• none 
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The city of Lancaster has no zoning 
except on Public Square for traff ic. 
Urban housing conditions are above 
the average, with few exceptions, 
namely: "The chute", and few of the 
extreme sections of Dunctintown. The 
houses are l ar gely old and delapidated. 
The owners do very little re ) ai ring , 
as a consequence the rental of which 
does not appeal to the better class of 
people. 
Pub 1 ic works--
The P.W.A. project, whi ch at tirted April 
1st, is constructing a senerage system 
which when comp leted will cost ap_9roxi mately 
$80,00J . This work gives daily employment 
to about fifty men. The \'lork is progressing 
rapidly. 
Telephone --Sa c attached aditoral. 
Racreation--
Therl~o places of recreation except that 
afforded by the schools. The park in the 
center of the square is used, by the smaller 
children in narm weathe r for play time. 
There is one moving p icture t heater and two 
pool rooms, which afford amusement and 
recreation to yhose who ~:~.re fortunatE(anough 
to pay the price. 
Local Planing--
There acres of €round have be en ~nated 
by the Garrard Co unty Board of EdUCtiti on 
as a site for a new colored sc~ool building. 
This building wlll cost batr.•een $lc.., 000 ~d 
$15,000. 
,.. -. ,..,. 
(e) Schools--
A new gymna sium has been comp l et ed by the 
P.W.A. which cost $43,000. There is a 
School c ~mpus of ten acres with large 
playgro unds, ball par ks, and tennis courts • 
... : - ;_ . , 
, • ., ... ' . It 




STATE PLANNING BO/lRD OF KENTUCKY 
TOPIC V. CITY HEALTH OFFICER 
~ty health Ot'1icer ~. nd County Healt h Officer are one and the same . 
The city of Lancaeter ha s nozonea , public thoroughfares being de-
signated by the principle streets le ading out from the Public square , 
namely : Lexington St., Danville St ., Stanford St ., and Richmond St. 
The Urban housing ot' these s treets juet mentioned is above the average . 
any nice modern homes ado rn these streets . A number of new houses 
~~~ 
have a l so I?een built 1n the last tow years . The handsome brick ~g·le e 
owned by ~s . Mar ·aret Hughes and daughter, Mar garet , on Danville St. 
is perhaps one of the finest houses in this section of the state . This 
homestead was . originally built in 1881 by Mrs. Hughes father, J. N. Mil-
. 
ler . The bric k u~ed in the construction was burned ~n a ~i ln under ths 
supervis ion ot' Mr • .Miller himse lf. Af ter ti.le death ot Mr. and Mr s . Mi l-
ler the home was pnrchased by ~rs . R. E. Hughes and daugh~er, Miss Mar-
garet Hughes (1934) , and has been extens ivily remodled and redecorated. 
Other homes on Danville Stre e t a.1d the out skirts are above the average. 
A new fDame cottage just 11Mi recently compleltiad and owned by County Supt . 
Hammonds adds much to the residential section of Danville street. The 
handsor:te brick res idence of H. Clay Kauffman on Maple Ave , constructed 
~'. 
in 1934 i s tanked as one of the superior lwme s of the town. The re s idence 
of Ju·dge L. L. Wa l ke r a l so on Maple Avenue rec ent l y remode led t\nd re-
decorated adds much to tha attractive residences of Maple Av e. 
Lexington Stree t and Ur ~ an ext ens i on is a l so abov e t he a~era&e a s 
to housing conditione . Mos t of the re sidences on this street are of frame 
cons truction with me t a l roofs . The s e h~mes are constantly kept in good 
~ I I • 
ge pair and a gl ance at t he well kept la~ns and homes of this sectio n of 
the city is v:ell ple asinb, however, an "eyesore" to a ll "passe ~-by " , 
as \'Jell as r es idents of Lancas te r i s the "city dum.Jo " The near res1-
dents justly comp l a in as to this unsi ghtly and unpleasant spo t , and 
somethin 6 shoudd be d one to re medy it . 
The res1da ncas on Ric hmond stree t and Urb a.n hous es a re good an'd sub-
stant i a l and , with fe w exceptions, a re of frame cons t r ucti on wit h me tal 
roofs . The older re s idenc es have been re mode led an d r e-decor ate d ace-
ord ing to pre sent day sta:1daras . 
The wors t Urban housi ng condi tion is on the st re e t l eading ou t the 
Buckeye pike. Thi s stree t is known as the "Chute", a nd is a mena ce to 
the town . The c har acter of t he populati on and t he ho using c ondit i ons are 
equa l ly on t he scale of Bad , 'i,'or se , and v.:orst . Relief wor ke r s anc1 Soc-
ial Service nor ker s ass isted in a meas ur e to reliev e co nditi ons , but 
·~ ~ ~ --t:L ()i:.d ~~
.. 1o s t of t he i nhaL i t ants a r e ne ~f0!3S • Some of these horne# ar g s el f own-
~UJO ~ IG.LfdU.-«.4.}, ~l.&Ao'-~ ~ """ ~~ ~ ~ CU&) 
ad. The o nl~ co l ore d Dr. , Johns on by name , o~ns a mode r n home which would 
b e &n a ttrac t iv e r es i denc e on any of t he main t hor oughfa re s . The cit-
i z ens of Dunc~ntown a nd ~iddlesborough, t wo negro s ectio ns , t a ke gre a t 
pride i n kee~in~ t he ir ho~es ~nd la~ns i n good condi tion • 
Thti r esidences o n St anford st . a re ver y .f ev. , a s t his is a busines s 
se ction . This s t. boasts of three au to mobile dealers and gar ages , t wo 
churches ( .. et hodi s t ca.nd Christian) , grocery stores , cream stations , etc . 
All of these buildings e re in 500d state of re pa i r, wit h one or two ax-
cap tions , e. f er1 small f r a i11 e houses built for re ntal and a re in f airly 
good condit ion. One nsw brlc K r esidenc e has r ecent ly been const r uc ted 
an d is ovmed by Robert ~yers . It has been quite a n add ition to t he four 
we 11 kept fr ame houses of St anf ord S t ·• 
/ 
B. · PUBLIC EE.ALTH . .:.1~:. HOS?ITILI ZP.TION 
RUtili~AXaaXXnXKMX 
The gene r a l healt ~ of the ~o pu lation of Lancaster is abov e t he aver-
I ,. -:3-
a£6 . Tne hi~h a ltitude and incline-drainage from the pub lic square is 
·," 
much favor to t he heal t h of the Gene r a l public . Va ry fe w cas e sof Typ-
hoid occur , and very few ef' idemic s worthy of ment i on . X~ water snpplj•, 
is fro~ an artificia l l e ks ab ou t one half mile fro m the pub lic squar e . 
Some 300 f amilies a re se r ved fro m t his l ake, f r om which reca nt Bacter-
i olo~ical t es t , shows a ve ~y small pe rcentage of Bacteria . A $75 , 000 
se ~ era;e sy s tem(P . W. A.) is nhaer construction , uhich will gre a tly i m-
t> rove t he Sewts.ge d i sposal. The city has no stre ams , therefore :1 0 )Ol l -
ution , ~nd no flood control . 
Gar rard County and Lancas ter have uo Hospitals . Two at te mpts 
have been made t o mainta i n a hospital hera out in eac h case the at tempt 
proved unsuccessful from a financial s tandp~ int , and finally had to be 
abandoned. The l a r gest pe rcentage of hospita l case s a re t aken to Dan-
villa , whic h is near es . The t wo hospi tals in Richmond r ece ive the next 
share , ~ it h Le xington and Loui sville f ollowing . Garrar d Co ~nty and La n-
cas ter shoul d mainta in a hospita l and e~pecially support a Public Heal th 
nurse . 
C. rit\TER SU??L,I , l S~iiiTATION, ST~:a'L ?OLLUTI ONt ND FLOOD CONTROL 
I n some in st~nces in the rura l sect i ons there ar~ houses in low , 
s 
s am,)y places . This , wit h t he crowde d donditio111of the i nmat es , and 
the un- sanita ry surro undin~s make s living H..:rt-ng conditions depl or able . 
There are a few ope n ~ell s in the County. Peopl e have bean warned of 
using t his ty pe of drinking water , unless boiled . In t h6 c i ty these uells 
0 ~ 
have bean or dered closed , ~mus t c over ed to ps , wit h pumps , and als o tt.e 
~ 
ci s ternsAmea t t hese re quire ments , and s ugges ted chlorinated lime be used 
to des troy any bac teria . 




City Enginee r------------none 
Highways----Principal streets under state maintenance good condition. 
· ~, ~ao-J~ o:J-~ 
\7at er supply---Furnished by artificial lake. . . -
. '"'~~.-:>'~~fli-t w~> d/,..,-6 J'-'h 
.&anitat ion water supply---Excellent .Bacteriological test Fe~.I ..!!... .... ~ ,H,:r 
Reservoir--City of Lancaster---2500 bacteria . ~~,"" .F(Jo 
City supply---city of Lancast er---675 bacteria. ,. tJ--1 .. 
St ream pollution-----------none. 
Flood control--------------none. 
Public works--Sanitary sewer system under construction at . cost of $80,000.00 
Local planning---Construction of public square and Richmond street. 
J .A .BjE .B .H. 
J .A .Bratt on 
Supt. of Water Works 
Top ic Vl have no se cretary of City Plan Condition. 
TOPIC V11 No City Engineer 
TOPIC Vl11 ~ayors re port no t complete 
X~li~XXX SXXK~IKN~XXTZaX~~XX!X~XXnXsXW~XM 
TOPIC X Su perintendants-se wage disposal Pl ant •• none 
( sewage be ing built) 
-: -· -· .r _,. ., - I l~Fvrt. : . ~ l'I v:~ ?CR ·J2 
I~·: 'U:rt7IEr: ·;:rTH H. A. Arnold, Coun t y ?.o~d Engineer & w. S . Carri er, Sup t . 
of St a te ~ighway i n Garra rd Co . 
HI Gtf:I.L.YS 
Ga rra rd Count y i s c ove 1 ed by a well p l a nned system of ?eder ti l , · 
State and County r o&ds . Ac c or d ing to ~. S. Carr~er, there a re 68 
rr.iles o! ~,:ac ada.H Fe deral and .3 t c.. te hi ~:;hr:ay s , an d 1 43 . 7 mile s of Co :.lnty 
i r.l.._) rove d roa d s , wit h roc k ashp h& l t surfa ce . The r;ho le syste :ii , t o·;, ever, 
ne e d s i :nme ci i a te a tt ention a~ to \l i deni ng a:1~.-. s tr_ i ~hteni :1G of ?a d e ~ al 
a nd St a te h i ~~rv"o.ys , be c-. ut ifyi nt;; thE ro a ds, by p l c..nt i ng trees, re ... .:. val 
of sign advertising. 
Route i'f2 7 t he chief ro c..d c onnecting the ~ · orth a11d Sou th, has luany 
dan~e . ous c urves, and 2roj ecti ne r ocks that nee~ correction . 
· · ~Iuch .i m.? Foveme nt ba s be En ma!ie on the Co unt y roads through S t e. t e 
and •;: . ? . A .~ and a.re i n ra uch better c onditi on t han a fe rt yec.. r s a go. ;. 
nan Ce isel Eng i ne, acc ording to coun t y J ud ge V. A. Lear, has be tn in-
stal l ed at t h e County r oc k c1uarr y, ne a r t he city lL.its on the E.uc :·-
·aye ~i :~ e and r;ill be pa i d for by re nt i r, g t o ?.ur a l ni ~h\~ ay co .... ·, i s i on . 
;. n ew brid ~e ha s be en c o~~leted o7e r Long 3 r a nch , a~d it is inte ~ded 
t o con ti nue this uork until it is fi ni s~ed as f a r as ~a lke. rs Sc hoo l 
~ouse , and cons true, a ~ode rn bri d ge o~er Bac k Creek . The ~ . ? . ~ . 
i s furni s hing t~e r.1ate ri a l c:..nd l c.. bo r, and the county i s f ur n i shi r, g t he 
ui c.c ha ne ry. 
Tr aff ic i s he E...v ie s t on hi t; h,::ays;; 27 o.nd 77'52 , as th:: ese r oads 
c a rr} :no s t of the frei ~ht tra:tsportation a.:d i nte r;:: t a te tr=.val. 
IntErvi~w wi t h Bus agent , and person a l ob~erv ation . 
Garra r d county gas no r a ilroad tr~nsportation, o t her than the bi-
wee k ly frie ght service. 
Two Greyhound bus sB s, <Dna fr or.i Cinc i nnati to C ha tan oo ga ~ a n d one 
fr o~ Lexi ngton to Somer s et, make da ily trips on hi bh~ay ;27 . The Eat-
che r bus li n e makes f our tri p s dtiil j f r o .. : Lanc a::; t er, t o rti c hmonalfrjj 
and Da nville . ~uring t he summer s es s i ons of ~c hoo l a t Ric hmon d a~ ex-
t r ~ bus is us a d on S l. nd a y for t r ~ s fJ o r t a t i o n of ,.) u iJ :. ! s • 
The coun t y has no ~ate r tre.nsjort etion. 
Th e o n l y r eere ation f a.cilitie s or ~ ct i ·: ities in Garr e:.rC: Co un ty ~ra 
t ho s e affor~e <i by the scl:oo l's , and t he one t hec. te r- in the cour.ty s eat . 
The citi zens of Lanc a~ t e r have ac cess to to tha bal l )ar k a nd the 
Te n~ is Cour t of t he Ctty s c hool . T~~ 
-2-.. " 
Thsre i s c. l so a s:n~. 1 1 2 ar l~ i n the Cc!·, ter of t :.e S<f~are , i.he r e the c ~ild­
ren ~lc.y c..< ri n: the su;;;.-.;er .:.on_~as . Cons i de r ab le i r.1 .Jrov e .. 1ent is ne eded 
along t his li ne, e s_?eci a l ly i n4 t he ~ral ::..re as , s i nc e t he only r ecr e-
atio n affered i n t hose d i stricts is t h~ t s~onsore ~ bJ t he schoo l s, 
and t hey ,_. re no t open duri n~ L1e su:;,mer !lionths. Se:iomi n t:; .;ools , te ,~nis 
co urt s , tubl Lc b a l- )c.r ks shou l~ bt est_b li shed f or this ~ur jos e. The 
advent of t he nO ille Demons tra ti on ;.gent hE".S done Cil:.tCh for the deve l op-
me n t of socia l life a :.iOl1b t he r ural ~Jeo~le . The s oci a l life au10n5 
t he v 2..ri ou::. cl~bs hc.. s deve l o1Je .:: under ~e r su.; ervi s i on . Hi dden t c. lent 
hc.s been di s covered to sue ~ a de gree t ha t so~ e memb - rs h ave had ~ t c.. te 
e.nd :i. :'ati :m~. l r e co~ni tion . 
Thera ar ~ s ev e r a l ~ood b 2. thing bs ach~s or: He rri nc.. ton l ake , a l so 
fi s.hi n~ .Jrivila~as . / 
~bq_ve i nf or ~.iatioD frO .tl •.. ay nu tc hi nso:1 , Cout.t y .-.ome dedonst ration ..;. ~ ant 
\ , .. 
\ 
Severa l ~ro je cts of ?~ b ~ ic ~or ·· s a re i n Jr ocess of c ons truct i on 
in Lanc aster,.naQely: ~abu ildi ng and iQ;rovi~~ of t he Cou~ ty r~ads, 
~ith ~?n l ~ bor. 7hre e count~ roa ds a re und er r e - cons truc ti on a t ~re­
sent ~ith ~. ? . ~ . l a bor of 149 ~ e n. 7ney a re The Car tersvil le r oad, · 
;.;t. Eabron ro.a d, anC. the i:ir !~svil le ro ad . ;. nen stelll brid~ e is be ine; 
constr~ c te d on t he Xir~sville road, nit ~ l oncrete floor, re-enf orced 
with stee l , and 'v7ill be CO!ll.J!. eted v: i t hi. l e.:.:;_. r oxime. te ly 30 days . This 
gor k i s t ii n £ don e unde~ t he sup~rv~ s i on J f D. F. Rankin, Dis trict 
; .rea Enr:ine er. 
. .-. vi : i t to t he Te le ..:-'i!On e Of fi ce I z ives me 7e follorling inf or-
ma tion : . , ·) 
.h ne·.·1 te le ,; hone sys t e ~a under t he ~u2ervi s i on of : .. :r • _ Ka Vc.t~a~ a;~ 
Of S hl ::o,_-- ::y 1· = o·· "nr1er constr u.c t1 on , end ··ihen comp leted rilL. c e • • 1 ' . \.... J .. • • ..;;.J .1.- •• """ .. 
on e of t·~e r.::.:~ c h n e ed ed _-: ~ blic ··Orr:s . .. ccord in~ t o.: . ?. . Sp i v e -¥ , S :J.)t. 
of e cui :~e nt, t he syete ~.i r:1l1 b e c nt:.n~e{, fl -o .. , the r.la;ne t o t o t :1e Co ..1:.1on 
B ,_ tt:r~· · l.amp s i ~nc.l, r1hi c~ a~Jp l i es t o the cit ~ on~y . 7hs .J? le s. a, a 
be1:16 re ~oved , ~na una er grouna c ~b 1~ s a re be 1ng 1ns t a l1ea 1n !ne ~1ty 
of Lancc.d er, wn t~ c~ 300 sub sc1 1be r·s wil l r~:ct~lVc:~ t nc:~ be rlef1t o: thls --. 
·i!:n rove C. SjSt t: m. Eu r a l l tnes to ?e iLt L :. ck, 5uc k eye , Er., ant sv1lle , 
~u~na Vi s t a , Cam~ ~als on , ? r e ~c hersvill e e~~.Eerr~n~~o:1 l ak~ ui~l 
Elso be reconstl ' .lCtt=O ~s need~a. T:1e rura l ll r.es lnclUOt! 166 s :.:~.: -
scribt!r s . 
Co urt :-lous e 
Tt e ori ~i na l s truct ure, ~hlch cos t a r ound 03 5, 000, but is now 
valued at . 75, •j00 , .<~. s a cce .) ted b~· th.: bu ilc1 i r;~ c o r!ihl itte -= c..~1 ci first 
u s ed i n 1666 . 
l oca te C. 
::. tre et. 
It g~ s re model t d i n 1915, a t & cos t ·of $15, 000. 7his building is 
on the oub lic s r. ue. re , i n i..r:. :1c c.s ter, on the corn er of S t .:.aford 
• A 
I t i e built of bric~ a~~ s to ~e . Tte t uild i no cons ist s of a 
, -
a l ~ r~e b _se=e Gt, ~hi c n c on t ains t ~o t oi l ets , boiler a nd coal bin . 
The f i rst f loor has a long ha ll r unni nG f ull leng th of t he build-
i ng , ult h offices of Coun ty Jud~e , Ta x ~o u m~1 s 1o ~er, Cou~ty ~tto rney, 
a;,-:d Cour.ty co~rt ro :::> .. ~ on t he ri ~ht wi n t:; o f t ::-. c ha ll. al ha offi ces of 
t h e She ri ff , ~ircu it cl e r Ks, u i t h V&Ults a r e on the l eft win; :::>f the 
ha ll. 
':'h e"'econd fl oor has a l a r ge Circuit c ourt r o:::> .. ; , t rto j u r y ro )ms , 
c:::> ~rt s ta ~Our~: he r s off1ce, t wo ot her smal l roo=s uhich a re u sed for 
offic e s, occa21o r~e. 1 ~y , anC: c.. l a dles toile , t, c.. belf r J . .=..i~d cu.Jol a on 
top o~t h~uildi ng . 
Co : ..m t y .J a i 1 
i'h~ co ~n ty jail i s locat ed at t he co r n er of S t a nford a :.d ou for d 
stre.~. t s ,'-e..pd \"!6. s b uilt i :! H :S'/0. The buil di nG, •;. hich lS b a dly ar re:~.n;­
ed is of b r '1c :( c::..nd StO .. € s tructJ.ra, con siS tS of tr;o s t orle S and b t.. S S -
lli Snt. :he first fl oor con t &i n s ffi a i n off ice a~~ l E r~ e ro o~ for p ri son-
er s , r: i..th four cells built c:r ounfl f or man e..~d o~1a c all for \:or.: en . 7 ~e 
c onditi ot"! of these calls i s f a irly f Ood . J.·he r:o .. :en's cell nae . s ax 
new flo:::>r. T:1e Kl tchen a.~d dirn n..; r o :::>::: a r e i n t he b as e .ii e :-. t.. The ~ ail­
er a nd f~~ily l 1v e on the seco nd f loor, ~hic h c ~n s ists of five r o o~ s 
and ba t h , a ll o :.~ rt hic ~. =..re i n good conditi or1, rit .~ t he e:·:ce.J tion o f 
n eedi n2 ~ ~;e ri n~ e~~ }a i~ ting . 
Co J ·1t y f e.r m 
7te co un t y f c..r rn c onsists o f 160 a cre s of i ~)rove d l and, i s loc a t-
ed e:.bout :our .. 1i1a s 2: c..s t of Lanc c..s ter, on t he ; :i r ~{esvil l a .? i:r<a, a nd is 
~value d at ·.~ 12, 00 0 . 
~ fr a me d~ alling of ei g ht roo~ s i s fo r t ~e ~uperi~ta ndant an~ t he~ 
are t c;ree bu l ldi nt;s, "..,a xed a nd str.i )pe G th.::. t a r e used f or L1a L·Lnc... t c s, 
wh1c n n~~bs r e1 ght a t )re sent. Thars c.: a t~·, o b o. r ns, on G f or t he stoc:· 
a~:c4 or.c: for t ab e cco. 7tere e.re c.ls .· o'tht~r <lcC~sst:.r/ out build 1c.c:;s. 
The a J . rox 1 ~.1 i;l tt1 v::.lue of e:~.ll of the buildl::6s 1 2 ab o u t ' •. 4, 0:JJ . I'he ,y 
a~e i n ~ fti ir st~te of re ~ tii r. 
,... 
~ he land )rodu ct~s uhgat, corn, tob ~cco ~~a h::.y . ~tack r~ i s a d on 
this f e.r·::. c..te: s hee.J , .;,.o €= 2. 1~ ca rts . Ne urly a l i fa ed us e d for t he 
consum) tion :::> f t he inQat aa i s r c. lsed ~ n the f ~r~ . 
? roceeds of the fur:11 t~Ktl S c ~r e of the: e x.:; ens c s o f t he o ;> er c.~ ti on , 
e xce ; t i~ b~d crJJ years, t nen an ~;~ ro Jr~tion is ma~e. 
County b C~.rn 
·.-he county bt.r n i s loce.t eci one quart er of s. .T. ile ~~!'O .!l term , on 
t he S t ~~ford r oeci . ~ d~elli ~~ h:::>u st~ , whic h is ~!so county ; ro? arty 
a~d t ne b~r~ ur e v~l u e G ~ t :~, 000 . The b ~rn i~ us ad to hou s e C ou ~ ty 
ro&d e ~ui ~2 t~ nt , ~hic n is v~lu e d ~t ~10 , 000 . 7he hous e ~na b a r n t:.r a in 
g oo d co:1a1 tion 
r . . .. 4 I 
Informc..t i on f ro ... ...... . ~ . Britt , mc. n .... ..::e r of t he loca l Kent ucky u til ities, Co. 
Ge:. rrara Count; corders o n Herr L,ct orl i.akc ~11~ is tr c..ve rse~d by 
e. r~u ::;be z · of hi ~h volt t:~.ge~ lines th<:1t c on nect r.- itn tne DixDam ~-iydro :C:lect-
tric st~t1on , h~ lf ~f whicn is re ~~cd~d 1n t ht county. 
Lo.ncc:.s tet, t-..S t he lt:.q:;e st t:~. J1C1 t he coum:y set:.t town, i s t:~.n i m;:;ort-
a nt switc hin c; ce~ rner f or S t t:~.nfora, So ult~ rset, ?. icn~.:ona , · .. i oches ter, Cr~ b 
~rc h~ra, ~~~Banville, as high volt ~ie lines br~nch ou t f r oQ th1s ;o int 
J. :-!e 66 , 002 volt l ine connec ti . ~ .; t r.:o of the ::ent ... c.;i<:y Utilities .) rin-
ci . .Jc.. l e;e n t: I·a.!; l nt; s t .: t1on s, :=- i nev illt~ af1C: -"'in: r.i ·: a r , c:. lso pc:.ss e s n e~ ar ::m 
Lan c aster. !'··. 
Throu.:::: t he e xte nSl Ve ) 0 \'i t:lr Q8V tl.l0 )m ~nts o:~ th~ Kent uc ky u; .:.l-
i ti€S Cio:-J.x.ny the c oun t y i~a~s be n t1fi te .:: by a:. c:. •• .. uc:.l reve nue exct:leding 
~2 .:. , .:-oo ~ n alrtlct t t-..xc:.t i on . l'hi s r sve ue t o t~. lc:.r ge e x te ~t !iL_ '·es 
') OS ~ lblet he L n roved school syste .. -. . 
A 4 ,, 
\ . "., . 
.ne s id ente:.l r c.te i r: effe ct Lcr l.Jc:.nca =. te r i ~ c..~ follo , s: 
-... .. I 
't ' ir s/12 :-:::,H ~:1. 00 
i·!e~t 18 Y.':IH :;..,; .Q7 
Next 20 K~H L . 0~ 
Ov e r 50 ?c::I-i fi. • ()3 
lionthly ~ inioum l . ~J 
Com~erci~ .l Ra t6 in effect in Lanc a s te r i s c:. s fo.llo~s : 
l 'i r s t h : !~' ::-: ~- 1. ~0 
l~e =·~t "o i~· .. ;-: :: • 07 
Next 1 2J ::·. ;~ • ..., 6 
!~ e ; ~ t 100 E·:::: • 0 5 
Cvcr 250 ~:·:;r: . J 3 
~onthly mi ni mum ~ 1 . 00 
Far·n st~rv lct~ r t:. tt! is only Sllghtly hi.;;.her t h;..n the resl-
dent<!l rt:.tt: i:1 Lanca~ ter, bein~ a s fo1lo \:s: 
'First 15 K':.rn .;1.50 
Hext 25 K':iH . 0 7 
!"ext 2J :~,:iH . 85 
Ov e r 6 ::; i:~~·.·n • 0 3 
:.:on thly m1n1r:1 Um .. 1 . 50 
nura l line s sux ay_ Ei1ec t1·i c sa rv1ce to t he co:a;.:unttles of ?~ int 
i.ic i~ , LO \icl, Ce.m~j I:ic~ .:-.ob inson, :O r y c:. ntsville , ::. uena Vista, C.t1C v L. :ap 
: ~ elson. : , lso, c.. n!.lmber o f houses and co;a:::sz::ci E. l c a::1ps, r:l OSuly in tntt 
Vlcln ity of Che na:.l lt :O rid~e and l ·a~·~naoy i3 riC.£;e , a r e SU:.)
4
) lied. 
s,. • .1t , 
5 
; o ~er ~i t u~t1 o ~---Cont1nu~a 
:. recant surve y i r.a ic C!. t!:! d tn c:. t c.l..•o s t 40 0 aclcltl :J .. &l c u s to .. ,ers 
\,au l d like to h.:tve el~Ctl · lc se r\lc e u:.ae r t !"le ? .• ~ ...... ) 1 €-n . ;... n.l r.:b er 
of t hos~, .: 0 GOUb t, C::>U l c! be ~ ttr v e d _; rofitc.:.OlJ by ~ .~ri Y ate utility 
flhil~ otners may b!:! re~chth.: only ur:d.er t he .rt . ~. ;... . c o-op erct tio :1 ? la~ • 
.So ~1 e, of c our s e, ttr e too sc a t ter~d or ca .. r:ot a f ford to us tt l a.q;e tti:1-
0Ui : t of curre:·. t tt •1C~ thttr·ttfoL · ~ it w~ uld. not be .Jrt~.tlCc:.l to construct 






I tl cR:J.'\ TION f OR 
STATi t-'L NlHnu BOARD 0 • KElJTUCKY 
MI NERAL S ITUATI ON 
a . rrnrd County has ·. cry i 1 t t l e mlneral resources • other than 11ma• 
s t ono a~d m~l, whic h c~n be f ound pr~ct1cllly a ll over tho county ~ 
Thoro a r {.; t \7o\ c rl beds f or coJ:Jmercial p:.l r !Joses ln the c ounty, \>ne 
locat ed on tho ter M or R. L. El K1n, four miles So~t~ of Lancaster on 
the St anford r oad e:.nd t he ot!"jer 0 :1 tbe f a r m of Brit tianue l on t ho Cr ab 
Orchar d ronda nino miles Sout •. En ot ot· Lancas t er. A number of farme rs 
have 11~a e ctone pl.l l v€r1 zed and ap.'lY on t ho to.r m where ne eded. 
The • ri ncli>a l ty pes of ma nufacturing 1 . Garrc r d cou.~ ty are t wo 
flollr mills, nc..rue l y : LancE\otor t.i1ll1ns Company and Garr ard t..!1J.l-1nc . 
Corn~eal, flour , vari ou s ki nds of s tock feed end some ~~u ltry t oed_ 
a re manutact~rcd . Ran mo t oria l us ed tor t he oe roducta ~e ~heat, 
~orn, rye. othn r era1n a , a.n;j hay bou ght tr .:>.J Gurrar d Coun ty f~r .... er e . 
Tno k.noes t or li llln ... Co c:1pany has e 1bht etni l oyeee • 1nclud1n~ the o .-. n• 
~·ers , \·. 1th an av t. ra~e pcy roll of .•. 2o per \',oak, . This includ es t he 
ant lre nor !ti ne f orce . Garra r d L.lil l e mpl.oys t we l vt:: e ..; ple, four or 
h 1c tl ore off lce \'. :>rkers . Tbe t.'\ver ege '·6L9 o1 t he da.y laborer le ~18 
e r v,eek , end t h!l t of t he offlc e force t.ao. Both of tlle eo m1ll.s have 
_,-
a CO~d loca l trade end Se ll a t \.holeaa lo arid ret~ 1l Ot he r merC ~tCOd 1 ee , 
fert111 zG r 1 co'e l, hny • Glll t, ll .c e , sand , brick , tile a.nd otc . 'bay 
I 
o l eo n~'" o a libera l n tronago r, tthl :l a r cdius of f' ourty(40) m1les. 
I nformation f r o Bob llyers , booKa t.. ·e1 oi La ncaoter "·1111ng Co ., and 
t:rs . H. L. •·ooro , bookt~ct .Jer of G•l'rerd ~ 1lle , 1no. 
...... -
TRADE 
Trt1 d8 condi tiona in Garrard county at the pre sent time are 111 
than 
better cond1tioq/%~Si~l989 • A&rlcultural products , combined with 
i ncrease in better grade of livestock, has be en quite a stimulus to 
trade in the rural areas , and town of Lancast er. All busine ss e s t ab-
li shments r eport a marked i mprovement in tr<ding conditions in tae last 
t wo years. The one r ail road , according to Mr. F. D. Camaan, as s•t. 
de pot agent , br anch of the L and N reports such an increase in volume 
of business being handelad by "old reliable", as to make it pos s ible 
t ; put a number of employees bac~ to work on a full time basis . This 
is r athe r encouraging, since for some time we have had only one em-
ployee a t the s t ation and a b1-~eekly frei ght train. 
The excellent hi ghways make the town and county a«ceas ible to a ll 
surrounding &ount1es. 
The grocery stores , hard ware, gene r a l merchandise stori, depart-
ment s tores , al l report a good bus i ne ss. The retail stores are mostly 
cu.:.d a, ~.;___~ ~ 
on a caah bus i ness and re port business fair.~ ~ "??7e, '9 ~ tf-~ 
Long dis t anc e truck operatord also r eport a good business, but 
s ay they do not make muc h ~rofit , due to the high li~en5e th1 have to 
pay . 
Gar den cond1i1ons are so f avorable a t tnfs time of ye ar, that . 
naturally the retail trade for fre s h vegatables, and c anned stuff 1s 
on the dec l ine. 
The cha1n4 s tores do a heavy business, heavy l aden trucks making 
the town every day of the ueek. 
INFOR:.1.ATION FRQ:,i : W. F. Charnp 1 secrett1 ry to Board of Commerce, 
:'nterviews w1 th me rchants of Lancas ter and truck ope r a tors, VIes Sutton 
andJ . T. Svarks , chi ef trucko JB T!...tors • • 
-. I .. . 
PIW:f~ $S I OU/ L 
VCCUP i1 T I : US 
p,'te 
Proros~ton~ l occ ~ a t1ons aro t u1rly ~ el l r e resent ed 1n Cerrard 
county nnu oounty soat, and re ort an increas e ln bua l neso and collect• 
! one , due t~ ~et to r f l nanolnl oondltlono \hroucbout the r ur a l nPe~ a nd 
local nreae. 
5 
Garrard county h~silXI p.ye1o1ans , 3 dont1ota , 1 surveyor , 6 attorn-
eys , · roe1dlnc 1. Lanoa~ t er , 3 pQys1 c i ~no 1n county I of ,hom re clde 
u t Paint Lick , end l Dentist t .. cre, 1 ph,y s lcla n a t Dryant,v11le , n1ne 
miles U B of Lanc aster. 'I'hero 1o 1 hy •- 1c 1an tor every 1,625 1nhab1ta n ts. 
SERVIC. E OCCU?ATICUSi 
The oer\ 1ce occupct 1ons uf Lo,nca~tc r en<.! r ural cotr.mun1 t io s ore \iell t a .• -
on cn re of throuOl gcr tlc;us, o il end nas etnt1one , res turant s , one ho tel , 
2 bocrd1nL boueo a 1 4 b ee.u ty pr; r~lora , a dry oleanlne e ::; t ub l1sh:nont , 
etc . •·ccord1n ... to 1nt crv 1e \'iS 
-,.~ 
1 th t he so ope r a tore~report a ood vo1• 
ume o! bus lnsss , .1 t h coll8ct1ons f a irly good • 
• 
There 1s one ne .spo.~c r ,,ub U shed in L:lnOn::> tor, tho ,·,eak ly CEtl'Z'P..4L 
Rf:COnD, l'ii t h 5 employees , includinG the manager . This paper nas est ab-
l1 s.hod in tee.9 £1nd bas enj oyed a Fte cdj' a.nd conch~ t ent cr cnt.ll 1:'1 c1 r• 
cula t1on und 1nf l uonce o1nce tha t t1 rne. It has a c!rc ul a tlon or 3• 000 
c opies , l e.rsely in Garrc.rd e .. J adJocon\ parte of Ul.lcllson, Li ncoln l .Hd 
Doyle count l.e~ . Ths ret~ il ore a of La.ncaz t er, here tho E er 1s ' ub• 
l iehed • etlbr eces a territor ,? a Jrox1 mately 15 miles 1n ever y d1reot 1on 
from tot':n . The wtn l esulo areo coo ri soa e ll ot Eaotorn an<l o ... thern 
Ky . The Centr a l Record le a democr a tic no~ spa~er nad has ~on reco~nlt­
• 1on aa one o! t he ou t ~ tand1ne \' eakly ne :a , a )ers in Ky . 
Above quotation fro~ Saytiiore Goodr.:~cn . •·annce r of THS CENTR.· L 1- f UOHli 
Ga.rrard Count'" . Planning 3oard . (bliza Ison) . (1) . 
~ 
::'opic : Cou.Tlt·· r.-riculturc-1 A-ent . 
Outline sub;::i t t ed 2Y 1} . ;;_ . ::-'ortenber!::[, Gc. rrc.rd C ~ unty ~ent . 
1 . Rural :tot:.. sine· conditions in G&.rr c..rd County are in a bad state. o£ 
:r-e;air:. This situation could be ~arge~y ~m?r?v_e?- ~y re-:nodel~ne vi~ th 
.:naterial at hc.nd at a. small co st~ (A) . ?.y rearre..nge:nent of plans , . 
. . . ... . 
using m& teric-1 &.t hc.n<i perhc>.ps \lith so:ne c.d<ied nc;;w n& terial . Fap~!:-
ing , p&intin6 , l aying of' nevi ~loors , built in_ cabinets , . J"l&kin~ . ?":'~.I" 
of ol d. furniture , c:.nd rearra.Tif;ement of such , pc:.inting or \.'hite- ·was':-1-
ing of out- builC.iJ1bs , i ncludin[; repair of same , p l c.ns for !J.eautif'y-
ing t h e g rou;'l6.s , by planting flowers and rearrangenent o'! flowe r · 
beds . !. :uch of this i ::;r>rovernent coul6. be done by the : .ou se '.iife and. 
members of the f.c..c"'":il~- . i .ssistance is freely given b:· the F&rm ;..gent 
and .:orne De::10nstration acent . (B) • Housi ng cond::.. tion s shoul<i c..lso 
be ir.:lprovec:l by i nstallation of v1ater \vorks c:.nd electric ..tJO\;er , 
usiP..g t he a~plic:nces in connection wi tn t hese utili ties . 
2 . :, ate£ Su"Jply, sanitation, stream "Jollution, G.:~..::. :'lood co~1trol : 
(A) • The rural \':ater suppl r for Gc.rrar <i County is secure6. from 
\':ells , cisterns , springs , &.nd r c..in y;ater collecte6.. in ?to~age _t~~1~s . 
In most cases the water supply is i n a sanitarr conditi on . Stream 
pollution has very l itt le effect ~m the sanitar-y con?-~ t~o;n of the. 
rural su:;>pl -· . fLood control ::teasures ~re n?t nec ess&.I7 f?::' protec-
tion because of the altitude and topography of -:he co·:.nty . 
3 . hgricul turc-,1 Situation: 
( A) • Garrc-r:i County is strictly an agricultural com.i'itmi ty c.nd _ d~- . :· ~ 
p ends entirel.: upon thi s source of income for its eopl e . hgricultu ral 
d epre ssior.s seriously affect the county becc:.use of the fact t hat no 
I • 
Gerr ard County . Flc:.:rmirl[; 3oard . (Llizc:. Ison) .(2) . 
d 
other i ncome is a.vc.ilable . ·di th the c..dmi n istra.tion of the f-JJJ.. _prices' . - . . \ \. 
of farm products h~vc been increased , c:nd. r eleased consiaerable~ ~tr~ ss 
and str ain on the :\ur c:.l people . '.',11en agriculture in the na tion is 
p rosperous Garra rd County. is prosperous . . . 
4 . Conservo.ti on and ~-c:.tural P.esourc e : 
(A). Fi sh a re being conserved in l&kes that border a l~rge ~~~~ of 
Garrard Count·,, . Conserv~tion 'of birds &nd other v:ild life is bei~ 
~r.coura.ged in the rural section by public spirited citizens in the 
c ounty s ea t . 
( B) . Cons i d.erable i:'!1r ovement should be mc..d.e in this line of ViO~~ ' 
s i nce in one section of the County a g r e&.ter portion of_ tf1e l and is 
not sui table fo r the prod.uction of agriculturc.l c:o:IDodi ties . For 
i nstance, the usine of stone and c..va.ilable ro_ck f or bui l~ing of · . , ~ ­
f ences . Reforestation for c o:1servation of lE..Ild c..r..C. C.Yc ilabl e ti.:1be~ to 
b e used for buildi:1g :i_:lUrposes and other~·:ise . The 'l;.S€ of L:arl e:.~:;_lied 
beJs · · 
on soil conserv:.ng cro;s , tv:o" of \:hi ch are i n GarrarC.. Co'l;.n ty , one 
loca t ed on the fc:4r.:n of =-~ · L . .:.lkin , one mile south of L&.nca.ster ?. on 
the Stanford ~oa.6. . ?he other bed is located 5 miles sout' - e&.st of 
Lan caster , on the Crc..b Orci.ar d road . 
(A) . Garr a r d Count~' is covered by a ;·:~lj_ plc....'l..rl ~C: s~·ste:n of Fe6.e r &l , 
St ate .:nd County Eo ads . Th_e \:ho le system, howeyer, n~ed.s i rrunediat e 
attention , · such as ·wice~1ing and str ai.:;htenine of ::'ederc:.l .:md State -
1~ighr:ays , beautify iJ!,: of the roads by plc-•ntin6 tree s £nd t~e re::1ove.l -
of · s i gns of adve:rtisi·:_:- . '1"1}1e county mc.. int&i:1ed roc..d.s ;;.re i:luch :1eedful 
of re- surfc- cin_: . Con:: i:terable ~iO ri. , h m;ever , ~1c: s ::- ee:1 ::one by County 
• r ' 
~"'arrar6 County . (Eliza Ison) . (3) . 
roads , throut::h State a td , c-.nd .. . ? . They are in 111Uc:1 b etter con-
dition then c. few years ago . 
6 . P.ecreation : 
(A). Consi der able i~rpovement needed . Suggestions : Public ball 
par k s , s·:iim-ning pools , tennis grounds . 
(B) . Tne onl~' recreation of rurc..l s ections is that sponsored by 
schools , 4 - H Club work , &J1d other L1.sti tuti ons . 
(C) • r;o publ i c par ks and plr. j·int; ~rounds. are available .•. 
(D) . Pl ans should be develope~ fo r recreation ~n?~g rur~l ;eop~~ ' 
c.nd the use of lie sure ti ·:1e , ·:.rhich is bound to co:ne . The c o~ni~l~. _o_f .. 
the Eoi:ling De::1o~1stration ;_gen t hc..s o;>ened up the '.!ay f or the devel-
opment of recreation , among rural people . The social life of the 
v &.rious clubs t hrough the a.3'ency has developed hidden ta~.en.t to 
such a degree tha t so:ne hc-ve me·:-,bers that hav e gained Stat e and 
l~ational reco.::::ni tion . 
. .
• 11 ..._~ - . 11-t' 17- y , t 
Garrc:.rd County . Pl anni ng ~oa.rd . (~liza rson) . (4 ) . 
B. ·:1 . Fortenberry , GEtrrard County ;.f:ent , L~nco.ster, KE:ntucky. 
"..... . ~ . 
• . . 
r -• i • .., Ill 
I ';-c:. r-r~ r·c!. Cou:n T ~ • ,._- ~ ..-.-- J.. _ "' ;;-...t...c . . ... d • 0 .. 
· -•r:t· ~ct:l tur.s..l ~l ~:...E ~:.o:. : 
J.. :'1E :~:ert. J. le ~ ) J. l o " t.he -.:>lue.::;rc..s = re:;1on c:.ttr·& cte~ s ett.lers : r)Jil 
-r.:.e .:t.l <:.n"L.LC s::..o:pes ever~ i n C. olonJ.&l G.a:,rs . i:i'or a tJ.:ue c-. .:;rJ.cul t ·ur e 
v:c.s l 1-r.t.l e l.Dre 1. • ..c..n sel :r.""- susi:.<:.inin,:; , 'Oi.:.t 1. tE:r s toc k <:..:n:':. ~rain be:-
. l .-. eye· - - - -~ es - --=- -"-.,.., l. "1 ~ -rev~- -, - -.J --- ·....,. __ v v ... · _ ..J- .J.. C.. .J. , . l i:J c..L __ ..., __ _ ~)e t .us 
t..G.e c.uef S:)\:rce o: lHCo.,E:. , l2 ) . e:e11e r c.l f: I ozun.; Jil rc...L. .. er s ... c...il 
0-c~J.r~: _l'O,;;.u c,s , c:~ c :.r · v - u v ... ___ ...,~,_; .• _ , ( v ; . c·E __ er~.l :t.'-.1: ..• 111...; 0.1 -c.rc.C.'LS oi' lbO acres 
or .1o:.."e , ·.:.1ere ~·c: r ... o c.ratJ.ons . l<:.in:i.jr c._:.-_-r.er· on t... e r,:,<iuc t J.on of 
fee<i f or s t ocK, ·,-::.-r._-1 woc...c e;o .:.n<i ;:.1eai.. as cas. c:.c::J _ _, s , ::..uch o7." the 
proc..uct.J.on o.;: :::e e6. :.L.':Jr st.oc .:.\: , cu1n G..l6. t.o o- ceo , a s :. r eVJ..)-..Sl - ... en-
( ' .. . \ o 1 • :.: c..:r. · :.: :.; 1:..1 -:..1e __ 1o us , 
t .1e:u · ~n·oc..ucts , c.:::. c ::)_ s t.o su;~~ ly Hone neecis . - (1 ) . ( re :.:erenc e ) • 
_:.l eL.c..s e:: t... .Lre:L~- 1.:~ o:. c.i1is source .... f incoz1e for 1 ts _ eo;:le . :-t-ricult:.: ~.1 
ciep r essions seriously aff ect t he County bec&use o -f: the fc..ct t .:1at no 
ot!:er inc m:Ie t s c.:.vc ilebl e . ·. i th t he .:~cr:.inistrc..tion of tne .i-.AA , r ice s 
of f&rm ~-roC..Gcts . . '- VE bee1: i:::"c ::-·ec.st:C. , c: :1C: rclec.se<i cor:si~crc...ble stress 
anci s trc-.in o:: ~:;.e :rur2.l ~-eo?lE . ·.:hen <: .. grict:l t': re in t:'1e nc ~ion i s 
prosrerous , Garrcrc':.. Cot;.nty is ) ro s::erous . - ( 2) . ( re:Z'erence ) . 
'.:'he si t·.'.c.tion i:1 c.gricul t--.· re is no·. · in b etter co:1C:i t iol! t.1c..n :::or 
some t::.11e , es~ec.c ll:· in t.: e olue- .::r<:ss crt.io:..1 o:.~ t:1e col:nt~ , c..s 
..... -..:. .1::. s : ut 
( ; . • 
Go.rr arc County . ?lc.m1in[; ·-oc..rG. . (_liza Ivo. ) • (2) . 
" q 
extrc. .. o- ne:· on the :.: r · .. s t:1a-c. ~:r-e·.: t.'1is _.:ro:..t:ct . -:;: e co":tL:ued. 
eve r , ~~··o st of t~1en: e..r·e c o:·:.in~ out in .;oo conc.J. tion and a r e _~ lc..iL.:.li:'lz 
c r.J:; s r:..:LJ.C:. l:i.ve st.J c~ )roc.uction f or t ne c o::1in,:.; :.'e&r . ·.'nere . .... re c..oot:-c. 
Cro~s r <: J.seC. ~re : t obc..cc :> , c :>r"- ' ·.:neat , r~.re , oats , v.:r1.ous kia_s of 
na:,· , c:.ll of y:hich L.re 1:-o so::::e extent l:"toney crops . : ~early c: 11 i'c:.r.~ers 
r aise - otc:toes , c.::.C... o· .... ::.::: ,::c..: .en vecetables :'or i·io:ne use . 
:'he soil of the c.) ·~·..:.:tj· :i.s varie-d , 1:-•. rou.._:a t .:e cecGrc..1 __ r·1:.ion 
run..iir:.: c:.l: .:>st ea st z.~-... 6. ·.:est, i -c. i s li.:1esto:..1e or .;ooC.. '-:.uc.~1it · ; the 
c. ::C. both oi tnese t;rm! a :'ine grc-.. 6 e o f' to-.J&cco . ·.::he ot:nE.r ;c. r'"L oJ? 
t · .e county , t..ne sout~ne:":;. ~c: .rt , is f c.r c,_ &reat :;;c:.rt , snc.le u .. .... erlc..i<i 
c:nd so£.:e of i:t, -r:nat is l.occ;.lly 1;:noY.TI <:.s :i:ob 1c=.nd . .:-.1t.'1ougn ::.o;.:e 
of t:!-1i s lS cu. ::;_tivc..te6. , it C:..oes :.1ot .r-roc!uc e r-e corC.. cro~~ s . 
In re[ c.rC. ~o l ivesto ck t.ne 1:-re:.O. see .. 1s to bE. to·;;c.r·C. .s.:ee_ .... , ~:.o_ s 
c.nC. C..c..ir·y cc..ttle . Co::.n- :·.o; _·:: oC.·..: c tiol- agreements ._und.er _:._A;.._ : •. i~·ht c..c -
c .)1..mt f or decrec.se in ::~Jc; :.:r-educ t ion &Il<i in the c.c1·e c: ge of' corn ::or 
;; 11 :::ur oses . 
,_,.ne frui t is c;ro·:.n onl y :lor locc-1 :lie. rkets . S"Lrc.:. ·berr:r E:·o·.:ing 
in a sma.ll v:a- · has d.e c~"ec:.se6. grec.tly , · in 1 e ce1.~.t -e~.!· s oec c:.use oi' co::1-
p etition of g roy;ers fr~:-.: s~t,_-c.n<:::'n s t c.tes ·.:ho cc- n .e-ro6.1..<ce an e e:- :-lier 
c rop c..::ld \ll tn no6.ern ne·::.:.o:..s o :f tr.:.ns;ortc.::.ion cc n do;;: inc.. te loc~.1 
:na.rkets . (3). - (reference) . 
••• 
Gc.rr ard Cm:.nt:,: . rlcnning ::3oc-.rC.. . 
r· e~ere:.."lces : 
·- ;bl; ,_ ,....! .. ~ ·-·-, , · 
-J..J,.. .L. J - ""'-- -J • 
(l) . - Soil Survey. o f Garrard. County , t: . S .l)ept . o f· ;.~·ric1.:ltui"'E , 
( 2) . 
(3) . 
3ureau of' Seil s . 
3 . .. . :::-or·tenberry , C-crr&.rd Coun-c.y ::'c:.nn _·,sent . 
::7 . Champ , .Sec ::.:e tc..i:- t o Gc.rrc-.:..""d Count· · 3oc.:. d of Comnerce . 
.. : .• 1 
- . 
..-C .. 1 I C.:- -.... ~· . .:.::," Ot. ::. :... • 
:.:i.oo:r 
. 
c..- ... ......... ;:e:. , :c :: ~: .. __ lissi~:: e~ , ~-·.;,._:t.,: 
Court r-:.o. on :.: E: .. ---~ . : .1e o:: .. i c c. s 
'oel-
J. o r6. c:.tic. ..:.u::·o: .. C:. .:.. treet s , c..nC:. -.:c... .1.-- :__ / ".:. . 
:. s ·oc.Ll:· e.rr< ~ e6. :.s o:: bric .. :: c...:.1o. s-c.o:;.e , C)::.sis-c.inz of ·i::.:o st.or i e s 
- -" -- - - C ~:.rs1:. :'loor C:J:'ll.c.:..:.!s ... e:. i :."l o:.."':.:'ice lc. .rce ro.:> . .1 
for : ri~o::-.ers , ·. ·i 1..-:. CE: l ls 
for ·::o:-.e~ . ___ s \JOi1€ .'1 1 S 
cell neeC.s : loor . c... __ _ --- --~- :: oo .. : C..i.' € .:.:ne bc...se-
:.:c.nt . ?.1e ~c.ilor c.:t:C:. ~c::1ily live on -:.:e sec:.n6. :.. l oor , ·. ·::ic.n con-
sists o:' : :.-,·e :..oo;::& e::-:.G. c.. b c..th; all of ·::::::.c.:-1 c...rE :;_ ... l .:;voci. cv .. C:.i tion 
· ·i t n 1.he E:,:cE: "vi on o f nee din_: .:. E.f eri"l_;: C.....""lc. _.E.inl.i n.:; . 
Count~- _.,c-.r::t : c-:!-:.sists o .. : l oO e: c rE::s o:"' i.::_:)l·ov eo l c-.n<i c...n<i is 
l oc c.ted ab:>ct ::'our 11 i le s eas·c. of ::...c:r:cc...stc::· on t .. e :: .. r sville ::- i Ke ; 
it i s vE.l u eo. c.. t ,_ 1 2 , OvO . 
__ ~rc:.:.::e :: :e2.1in;- o:. e i~ht roo:ns is :·or t.:e Sl" per::.ntenden t anc 
t,,1e r e L::·e t .. rEe cui lain_:s , ooxeo c-nC. s !" ::. _ _ ~ed t .i.E.t Ere t·seci _ ... or 1:.he 
i n:r:J.ates, ,:·n::ch number ei~ht at :;,re se~:t . :_·~·:erE: c..re b:o bc-.rns , one 
f or t he stock c...r:C. one ::or tobo.cco . ::':iez-e c-.:re also o.t:"ler 1:eces sary 
builC.ings . ·. - r _.·- ' ~•JU ; :'c:.i r :;:·e _:c-.1r . 
I • -:.) 
8-i rrard County . (~:iza Ison) . ( b) . 
~ ;- q 
The lfn~ pro6.uccs ·.:.:Gc t ' corr:, to··x .ce;o ' c.nC. nc:..:,- . ~"t.O C.( : ·c-.ised 
on :.his ic..r:u c-.re : s.J.cc.::;. , ::-~of;s , c!l.G. co·:s . :·ec..:;:·:..:- c:ll foo.i used fo r 
:.i:e co~1s1x .. :~t~on of t. .. s in.:.c..t.es is r·c.:. se6. on t.r.e :·c.n ·1. ?roa eed.s 
1rm.J t.he ~·c-.r . ta.l-~e cc..re o:::· t .. e e::::,)er.ses of t: .. e o_:erc:~:.o:41 , except 
in bad ~rop :·ears ; t~.er.~. 0.:1 a!):9ropriation is ma6.e . 
Count v 3c..r n : is locc:.tea one ruc:.~rte r of a 1!1.; le. .::> t .,) '"j_ ..... .~.ro: .. o;;n , on 
tne Stc:.n:..ord ?.oc:.d . _:.._ u.v;e:;_:;_i::.-.;; !-.~.ouse , '.: ... 1ich is c.lso e;ou~ .. .-c. .;/1.·o; e1·t.y 
and the bern c..re vc..lued. c.t. -~ '- , :.,oo . S:.ae bG..I'l1 is used to house 
Count:,- roa6. e (_uipr..:i.ent , \:.nicn i:; vc..lued c.t ~10 , 000 . :-1-.e .· ..ouse c..nd 
bc:.rn are in gooa. conC.it.ion . 
Jud.::e V. . -. Lear • 
? ov:er Si tuc..tion: 
Garrard Count. • borders on :-ter·ri::gton ::LC:.:~e a.::1c. :Ls t.rc:..ve~: sed. by 
:..lec trJ. c Stc:tio:1. , .1a l :. o:::· i::1ie;n is re~c.rded as t ne ccu.:t:,· ' s . 
Lc..ncaster , c:.s tne lc:.r,::est tO\:n a2·.:.d tne county sea·.:. , is c.::.1 
c :hester , Cra :, Orc:.a r C:. , c_: ;i :::.,c.nville , c:.s hie-"- voltce;e li:1E:s ·orancn 
out froLil. t.:l is .:o :.r:t . _ne "'"' ' 000 volt line connecting t·::o of the 
.... entucky 'C"t.ilitJ.es principel generatirl6 st.c..tri.ons : ?ineville , and 
Dix ~iver , also passes nec..r Lc-n cc..ster . 
Through the ext-ensive po·::er <ievelopnents o f tne Ke !tuc:< t"tili-
t.ies Compc:.ny the count. r :"las cenefi teO. by .;.n z.:::-.nua.l revenue exceed-
ing (~2u , ouv in 6.irect t c:xation . '2:'h is rev~nue to e. 1. r c";e exvent. mc...!·es 
possible t h e i._:proved se;:"lool syste:n . 
, •.a! I •• Sz.rrc.rC.. Count· . :- la.nnin~ "Soara . ( _liza Ison) . ( v) . 
~c. ~ r ~· 
Corrmercial r ate : ' :-:esia cntic..l rate : 
First 12 K.v.l:i .. 1 . 00 _~irst 12 K.Frl ..-1 .00 
.07 . • 07 
:~ext 2u rc.::r .Ob . 06 
Over bU :iC•.rn. .03 l~ ext 100 K.!r~ .Ob 
: ::)nt hly : ~inirnu:n - Sl. 00 Over 2b0 K .. 'H .o::> 
· :ontnly : :inL'1urn - ~:1 . 00 
?he :f.::.r:.--:1 service rat e is only slic ntl - l1i~her t~c.n t .1e res:..d.en1:.~al 
r a te i:-:1. Lc::.ncz.ste r - t~1e nont.:.l:,· :::iini:mu.n be i~ ~;1 . b~ • 
... ura l line s su;..:· l:· electric service to 1-n- e:o..r.. .unities o="' 
!c:..i n t Lick , :....o·.1ell , Cc..mp :..;i c~ :."tobinson , :9ryantsville , 3uenc.. ·,r:.stc. > 
r.iostl- i:n tne v1cini ty o:"' C.nem:..ul.t 3 r i dge and I:ennedy 3ri<i~e , c.re 
su:p _.lied . 
recent su r·..rey iiJ..:..ic<:"t:.ed t.1c..1:. al-:1ost 4vi..i a.6.c.i1.i,)nc..l c:.:.s-
t:).'le rs rio'.." l ei like to .c.. ve elec tr-ic service t.nder t.11e P~ plan . 
. 
:r·1vate util1ty ..i.J l c.nt , ·::h :..:...e o t :'1ers nc..y ·o.e reac ."leci onl:.- un:..er t..:le 
cooper ation plc-.:'1 . -:o:.1e , o f course , c..r <:. too scat t ereC! O:' can 
.!.l. 
J. ~.; 
:.:ot c;_:;:_ orc. to u se lc..r.:;e amount of current , c:.nu t ner-e :::'or e ·.::mld 
not be prae:t~cc:..l to CJ:1st:·uct li21e exten sion to serve t~1e _. 
r • • ':;) . 3ritt , :.:c:.nc..ger of ::a.'1CC..S"t:.er i~en"t:.uc:;cy 'Cc.i li"Lies Co . 
- ~ e.· ••• r-;t 
, • -:e..r-rc..r:::.. C::>L.nt..r • (~~iza Iso~) .(?) . 
.!"'- • i .r nol d , County :.o£.6. .:ngi;.1eer . 
S . Carr·i er , Supt . o-: State ::.1g .r.:a:,· i n 3crr ... . rd. Count~r . 
i.anca..ster :::.-us h.:;ent . 
t,. . -· . .:::n ve·· , Sup:. . o :.. :Dc_t.:. i:;>::Jent. . 
Lear . 
: :r • . . • S . "3rJ.tt , . . cnc . .ze r o-.: =-.c.:1cc..s'ter =~E:l'tuc~;:- - L ... ::.li.:.ies Co . 
r lc.n..Tn.n.; -:o cJ•C.. . 
c. ..;L:-rt~ ; .. HlE. loc. c-.te~ .; _. l..1e fc..r..n o i _. . L . :....l ..~:Gn , i aur ... J.le s soU"l-.:1 
,. '"I ..... • -
L.re.O ,Jrc _:.c; r.:. l '.:>C. .... , n:.L.~ .. l..L ... 3 
:-:.u:::ber o:.:: .r c:.:!.':-:e !·s he: v~ _J. . t s ..,.):.e _-,ul\·s:.""J..Zc<i c.nc., a_J:;,:..1e6. .:>n ,:.e 
::·.:r ... -·.1e1e :1c eC.ec.. . 
_:.E 
v)i.l:.rv · :.c-.r ... er·s . _·:.e L c .:.C:C..Svc J.'• ....... L•. J. _:....:; ~o . - &.5 e:.:.~-.i1"(, e··.:_ :!.o~ ees , 
c. . ------· -·c.rs ·1- · ,-.:.--.· ~ _-<·r· .l.L. o ·? _·:;;.: ' l::1 J..UI..-- -J.-· IJJLO:::: 0· ... 1<6 ) ·. v .:1 c • • c.. v'-'.l.c... . ~ -~- - ~ -V 
:.ne: ...~..uo.e s t :.e e •• 1-.1.:.··e -. ·o: •. .~.. 11.=_ :.o1·e:e . Sc.r-ra1 {. . . 1.ll e .. _ lo s 
::>f t:::e C..cy l a ·oorer 1s ._ 1-:. p e :r- ue~_:: , c ::6.. t~·1c:.. t oi t:i:1e o :ific.e fo rce 
Y:..!ole se.le and. re~e .. il o ·~i.:.er ::ere:. c.: ..... J. ~€ : ::ertilizer, c ;).:..l , he.:· , 
l i b er.: 1 fE .. t l·o:.-:.: . .::._-e · ·i-cLi n c. r au.i t:.s o:: L£J ;:.ile s . 
o'J : ~yers , ?:- .:> .J:e_eper , i . .: ::c.s.s"Ler : :illi:-!_::- Co . 
: :j_-· s . :-: . :L • : :o or~ , 11 ~E rrc:.::-·C:. . 'ills , :.:c . 
.... .. 




"uet"C.er co:n.C:.:t tio:l then i:1 1 :72; . ;_-rie L.. ~ t..L:. c..l ::.. p roducts , cc .. !oined 
·. :J..t~ :increase .:.r: ·oeb:.er .::;I·E,C:.e l:::.vest..oc:~ , ~1c.. s bee·n ~uite c.. s1:.i .. 1t:.lus 
c::> trc..6..e i:a t::.e rv.rc..~ c..rec: s , c ... ::.. E.~ so L.i<e to·:.""l1 oi· Lc..nc ... s ter . ~·.11 
c..om<i1 t.lons :in the la.s t t ·::o ~.rears . -.::1€ ::>ne r ·c- :.1 roc:.C. , E.e:cor-C.in.; t.o 
. r· -_ :;,~ . _ • cJ . ~ e: ::.1ce::--. , 
:•ol e.. relic.b::..e •• c.S to r.1c ke :. c o ss.._;:,~e t..o .ut c. nu:::"oer ;:,-;_· e::-:_loyees 
s:::. ... 1c e for so::-.c: t. ... :·.e ·.:e ~1c...ve .1c..  .s o:: l :· one t: ~ .... - loyee c:..t t..:e station 
.;c.. sis c ::C:.. r·e_. :>::rt ~·.:> o.:... . . - - ~ c ._J\.. ~ -~-- ... c c - • 
- r . .. . - .1.. ,.. ...L .. • - ,.. - • • - ~ - • •• ~ - , ,:· '- - ..... - .-. -01 ;:_ O.~o1..c .. Ce ~,!"' ... . C. 0_ erc. ~,_,r o c.l. SO re_.Ol 1.. '-'OC~ ~._ . ..,_ .. ~coo , 
S E j t .. e~- c.o uot.. r.lE-Jce .. mch :· r c. .. i"C. , 6.1.:e to _,i g .'l l i cense tHej- -;;ay . 
3c;r6..en c;:,:rC:1 t.ions c:. re so :c:·orable c.t t~·-is "vL'TI- o:.:· ~·ec.r· , t .. Et 
is not as gooC. as it i s otner ·t:.. ·.es :>:f.' the y cc.r . 
. . a:~in;; the to· n ever. t.::e 
s:.::ess , hec:,v: · ::..c-~-En tr~·.d:s 
. c,.., 
- C' -~ • 
·.: . ·- . Ci.:c-.:::i_ , ~s cretc;.r-- .o ::>: :.. _. o :.. =. :~:.r:erce . 
S=rrc:.r:.. Cv' "<:F_ · , cr ... ::. re_· . . -.. ·J. ·· · (..-.-- c .. --~e ' 1 ·o 'l •· C.. s ~ ·ol.L- ec +l0"1 "" "'- v "' ...... _ _;:;c •• -:. -~ - .:> '· ·~.::. <:-l'- v v ! ~ 
·::e..Ll 
S - ~­.J._ ... 
--:c "'- - ,... 
J. --- V - t,., G. 
c;:(.. t..o:.. .: e. .. s , <"-ll res1c...1n~ 
r :._ < . .!. C.::>. ~.X.!l:J.. :..1e 3 
_.n,_ ~c:. s 
_:c: _ .... e r · :-: s e stE:::>lls!'led ij_1 lese~ <:-.n:. 11c.s c .J o ·ed 2.. st..e ;;..Ci~- c..:.l_ con · 
s1sts: t.. ,;ro·,.;th 1:. c. ..Lrct·. J.c.t...J.O:i1 c::1d L!:...:.... e:Ke s1n ce t..~at tl:le . It 
c .!.·e 
~as c. c l rc-c,l c.::t l on of ,j , vvv co_ . .L:=.s , l~rgely in r..:.c..rr&r·d c:nd adjc:..c ent 
J;'E.rts o~~ : :c-.6.ison , i.inc.olr: , c:.nd ::: o~·le C ::>unt i€ s . T:'le fretc:.i l .:.:;.~ec-~ of 
Lu:cc.ster , ·. ·nere t:'1e. ;,&per i s ~-u.blis1:e6. embr c::.ce s E. ·;:,erri t ory c:..;·proxi -
r:c..tel y 15 ::.1les in e ;e.r:· C. irection f ror.1 tm:n . 
_ .. _Q 
_.l i-
co:.:prises ~ll of . ec:.§t e.r n · c:.r..::. soue1e:rn I~entucz.:· . · ::':'1e Centr a.l :::.€cord. 
-.:on reco.=;:1i ·cion a s one o:f t ne 
'- .. 
:: .... ~.m' • ( '_) • 
~; ~ 
_ o e :':::-_~r~ .1c..C:. bee:: f. :..e :..: t:1e (..i:·e c"Lion o ..:· c onservc..l.ion of 
€enerc.tions . I :.T<,E:.:.1sive ct: ::.. ~ivc.~ ... :l..o::-: o :i:' c ro •. s oE -• .:,.:. . .:. rolllillf; ..Lc.1 ..... , 
t.. _ ·= -L-nl'versJ.' -7."\r o .c_,· ~-_,. ;-.+·L,. c_ ·-~.- , · -- - · ol·n~ ~- l ~ ·· r· .: c - ·- --- • ,: · c.t· -i·· · · -- ·· _ ~ - .J • <;;. • .lV • C - C •. • ·- ,;;;, __ 1:. •• -.l · , v . · .. C. ••• ._<..."' Vo.L~ • • • • ;:;~ ... ·-:.u· 
l rro .-,,_ er<::. _, t:,__ .. _c... ....... . -~ :_ --.. -_£(_ & 




C 0.::. .l ~ 't.E € 
e:·.c .::rc. r c..6 e6. in -:: ... e r u l c.l s .:: c t.i::. ·.:, --_ olic S)iri "Lee.. c1 t1zens i n t ne 
C ~l,;.ll.l.~l sec:t . C::>nsi c.erE blE.. ir.:~-=: :.~ove. ·.e:.1t s :.o:. .l c. ·oe :-:c:.C.e:: l~ - t.::::.s ::.. i..e o i' 
_or i::c.tc-.I:.c e , t.!€ t·.sin_: o: st:::"!e c:..::1:.. c v c. i lc:.ble -~.- -~ -· ..., _ ·.J·\,.-. i lC:i:::- 0 ::r."' 
:e21ces , r c : oi'este..tion ~or co:· .. servc:.tion o:. l c n6. 2.116. < vc: ilable tinber 
-:-.o ·c;e t<sed f·or ·ouilr:inz.· : t.:.·:p ..J ses . ::::'.1e re E.re severe;~ fisn nE.te: . . eries 
Gc rrc: r d (, ::> ___ ~,.:, • 
3ob : :yers , 3~o~j(eeper :.or L&nco..s-c.er : :illLlg C.o . 
: :rs . :-L L . ~ .:oore , II J.:,;r C:-c..rrc..r<i . :i l ls , Inc. 
·.: . ? • Charnj? , ~ec :.. etar- , ~oc.r6. oi' Coh .... ercc of Lcnca.ster . 
: . ·.: . :-'orte:::berr:-, C:ow1"~~- ::--r.r;·_: _ .=_·e:.-:.::, . 
~ 
I . . ~ S~ r:-·e.r d Cuunt.y . rlaru 1.ng :r3oa rd . 
J:'o~: J.c III . - (A} !:ural :-_ous ;~..:n.;; : 
r_e;.s. v .t..l.y JtlUT'L.<--c.-.c;e;c. 1·a.r.:1s , conse;~uen v..l.y t-He l anet u· .. ne r has negl ecL.s d. 
Tne rura ..L 1..eua.u t- uuuses c:-... s a whole a r·e in bad condition: b&d 
foundations , op en f loors , l eaky roofs ; improper heating f acilities , 
water supplies , and toilet conditions mG.ke unfc:,vorC~.ble ;i_nvironment v 
for the tenant . Unless t he s e conditior.s c:re remedied the standc..rd 
of t 11 E: tenant n:,rE~l popul&tion ca nnot be raised . 
~·ne agriculture.l situation is good i n Gc:..rrard Coun t y . In"'sr.1uch 
of t:'1e county , ·:·lncb _1.s corrn.1onl y ::nm.11 aa 3uc!<: c:;e . !:ost of t~:e; con1 
J. S for f ood; ~-lO·;;ever , J.n ;;oo ~ ,-Ears J. t 1.s rJc.r~<eteC: J.n i..&l1C<:. ste;r , t o 
t~1e ci'I'c . J.~ :"1ills . Ot.~1E:i.~ CI'O:i.:' S as : v!h ec.t , o&ts , .snd :r~.-e ::-r) G::ceC 1 ::: 
a cc s~ inco11e . :.11 c:: ~-:.::ese c o:1.C:. tio~1s a s r:1ei.1tioned ~'lE s its i:1:::"': _ e;nce 
on n; rc 1 rea l e stc:te . :n r ec ent ~rec:rs , ho'.':ever , unC.er the Vc.rious 
' . '" 
:;E rrc.. rC: County . . lc.nnin.:; ~ )oc:.r6. . ( ..r:..l i ~< 2: t;On) . ( 2 ) • 
r ' ~ . 
.::ov~Hlr.1ET. t 0r[.:Li.l.Zc. t 1ons , :::-'ec..erc:.l Cro;J Cont:col c..n6. . ..gri c..t:. l tur·hl 
:.el .... e=- f r o.. jroutil &:nd f lood, t'l1e famers con61 t1ons c...re so:ne·::hat 
i nproved . 
'I11 E S E: 1s & ten<ienc y to cut up t-he l c...r ge r f ar. i S to sup:J l:Y· the 
denand for smc..ll fa.r.-.: s . Yet I have many s ::.1.s.ll f a r. .s l1s ted for 
ss..le -..:lnch seem ver~· c:ilff 1cu l t to 11 turn ove:r 11 for a )ro!"i t t o 
t :,e O'.:ner. 
'.'! . 1~ . D ick~rson , ~eal Lstc-.t e .t.,:_·e:1t , S ' ecic:.li~in& 
in farr.1 ~)ropert· · . 
Top ic IV . ( A) • 
T~e r u r a l h .)using is about on c:.n avere:g e of a6.joining count.ies . 
Sor.1e of t'!'le ol der houses on the :t an s being of colonial t ype · .·i th 
larger nu:.1ber o f rooms , n ev;er house s , some t\'lo story, c.....1ci. l c.te·r 
cottages or bungE.lovs '.'ii tn b to 6 rooms . Ten&nt houses on f'ar::ns are 
I:'.ostl y p l c.in un· a i nt.ed lJox .!1ousc: s of 3 or .S: rooms • 
. 
'Crbc.n housing is o f conpar·atively s; .. c.ll Eree.. , e. radius o i"' J to 
1 mile fron city . The homes being mostl y on SJ7tall acreages e .:.~ tending 
into t !1e 1urc:.l c.reE ; there is no zonin.:; . 
The c:..g r·icu l tural situation is in f a irly goo6. concii t i on . L!ost of 
t.he f e.r .::8rs nav1ng acijust~d t he1r in6.ebtedness by o'r:lta ining lone; t.L!le 
loans as re6.u ced rates of i nterest . This v.;l th tile 1ncr·eased p r1ce 
of l1vestocK ar_<i ferm products h&ve ena bled t hem to be.s1n to reduce 
1ndebtedness and mz.ke needed repa irs . 
i . bett~r r otat1on of' cro};s , 1ncrec.se o i ' live stoc~c , c..nd i nc:·ease 
1n le-nd v&lua t ion h&.s t ended to eliminc.. te ·,:orry , bring ing a mor e peac e 
. 
G . B. S'viinebroad, i .t'l,orney an6. Ee.e: l tor , S .T . Far m Loan J..ss o 
• 
. , Gar rar d County . 
'l'op ic ::rv . ( B) • 
Pl anning :.oar d . ( ~liza Ison) . (3 ) . 
'f • ,C/f 
Tl~i s count y 1s mostly a county o f smal l f a m s , f r on 3U to 100 
c-.cre s ; l&r t;'e r farns 100 to 300 acres . Still a smaller p e rcent a.;e o f 
300 to ouO acres , End very fe\'1 farms of over buO acres . 
The pr1ncipc: l cash crop i s t obacco . 
The so il i s IJostly limestone , with on e s ection of t he c ounty to 
s andstone f or r.:ation; t ins se ction l S h1lly a.nd. r olling . T __ ere is 
another s ection of poorer quality with sla te and bl u e clay sub- s oil . 
Tne limest on e s e ctions of the county ar-e level and g ently 1·olli u 
All pc..rts of the c ount- s.re a ccess i ble to markets by fa i r , gooCl , 
end exc ellent h i gn\:ays: 
Fc:.rm l abo r 1s r~ e;.ular , the t enants on far:.1s· cul t1 vate c r o!-s on 
share crop ba s 1s , c.nd \':hen ilo t engac;ed i n p r :::.duc illb cr·o.: s , '. ·o1·k fo r 
O\'mer of l and c.t dail y y;c.ge . D&.y l abor on far m i s f:v:r:a ~a . ou to . ;l . oO 
for l u hours , c..nd even l ong er dc..y s - from !!. sun up t o sun c.m:n 11 • 
There lS not ver y muc..\'\ u11ernployed f arm labor . 
Lcmd vc lue s c t present time o.r e f r on $20 t o ~pl50 per a cre , and. 
housi ng conditions c.nd. v c:..lue o f ill! 1·oveuents c..re gre.deCi fron the 
poorest -on cheaper l and to t he best on t he h1gher val ued l and . 
~=ovJever , i n each sec t 1on of the c ount.~' ' l and value s va r y a c-
co r dlng to locat1on, i :nproveDent.s , gual1 t.y end. :)rese11t. c 11d1 t 1on of 
the soil , c.cc ess1b1l l -c;,~ t o 1.1a rket.s , schools , churt hes , C11a r ac t er of 
ne1.:;hbors, c:nd de s 1rablli ty a s an invest.Jent or a 11 ho::.~e 11 • 
G. ) , Sr.riEebroad , _\ttorney c;r.~ ::ealtor , Sec - 1'rea s . of 
. 
/ 
Garrard:.. County . ? l ann1ng :aoa r d . ( ~liza Ison) . ( ~) . 
Bi b l.Lo?T&.pny . 
W. A. Dickerson, Real Lstate ;.gent . 
G. B. Sn l nebroad , J.tt-o1·ney and Real to r , 
Sec re:l:.o.r y - Tr easurer of Farn1 LoEtl'l. Assoc1at1on. 
1 ~- • 'J.: r:-·c.r6. C. uun-r.y . 
- ~ 
::'lzruu.:1:;-- ":joard . 
To~: .l.C III. -(A) ~:ura_l ::-:ous;t:L:- : 
-r.ne exce~· -r..ton of e. fe·:; , -r.nese nousG G o.re c = rrc:..r:1e conSLj;"·uc:t.~on , '.: .t\..n 
coun v.Y, vue1·e &.:r·e a. n::·.r or.tCK t ·a r.i1 nouse3 , ~:.ae r.nnur.tl..:,· oi' ·, :l1 .tCl1 e::..re 
.t~ey-r. .L:'1 a. .:;uud st.L:t.€ u :i:' repc:. .Lr. '.:.'ne re:-i1E-.uun.=; DT'l.C:K nousE:s c::.r-e on 
Tne rura l. "LE lla.I1t, uuus~s as a v:hole .:a·e in bad condition: b&d 
foundation s , op en f loors , l eaky roofs; improper heating f 2cilities , 
water supplies, &nd toilet conditions wc..ke unfc:~vor.:tble ~nviroru~:ent v 
for the tenant . Unless t hese c on6.i tio:r:s ere r emediE:d t i1e standc..rd. 
of t !ie tc;:!e.nt n:rc~ l~opulc.tion cannot be raised. . 
The ag ricul t urc.1 si t uc:. t ion is zooci i n G£.rrard Count~· . In ..... srauch 
1.s gror:n .: rc:.e:tH:e:.ll:,r .: _1 ovE:r t!1E: cow!t)l: . Corn 1. s t nE. 1.~.:-
.; ortan t c;r c: i n ~: rocll; ct. c;:.nci. .i s ; 1 oC..ucE. G. 1c..l·~e:L:,- :::...n the ez.stErr;. sect:;.on 
of t n e county, ::·ln ch . 1.s comuonly :~o\.11 as 3uc~<c:re . i.:ost of t l:.e e:o::cn 
1.s for :i:"ood ; ~1o;·;ever , 1.11 goo:i -years 1. t 1.s cc:.r~<:eteC. 1.n l...&11CLster, to · 
t'i1e gr .s.1.:1 :ni11s . Ct.:1e:r' Cl"ops as : yrhe::t , oE..ts, c .. n d ~:e _r:: r:>C:·.~c eC 1:: 
a Cc s~ incor;e. : .11 c: .:.:.::ese conC::;. tior..s . as mentioned }J.r.s its i n :::""::.. . . E:nc e 
on rt.i.r£.1 rea l estc-te . :n r ecent :,'ea.rs , h.:P:.rever , unC.er the vc-.rious 
· Gc.rrc:. rC:. County. : l CJln-; r :- ·:-o' r r=: • .A. J. ...., · - c.. \.,..&. . 
::.el ..:. e:' f !'o .. ! jr~utn c:.nd f l ood , t i1e :farners conG~ t~on3 c...re so:ne·::n c:.t 
io:proved , 
The s e ~s & ten6.ency to cut up t.he l c.r g e r :far. iS t o sup; ly the 
demand for sme.ll :fe.r.-.:s. Yet I hc.v e GJ.any sma.ll :f&.r : .. s l:tsted :for 
s e.le \:i1ich s e em ver~- G.J.f'f 1cul t t o "turn ov E.r" f or a ) ro f i t to 
t he 0'.'.11er. 
\', . 1... Dic.<erson , ~ec.l :f:stc-.t e i(;e:1t , Sp ecic.liZi P-c:; 
Topic IV. ( A). 
in farm j_:Jroperty . 
* * * * >,: * * l(: * >i' * * * * * 
-. . 
E~e 1~1ral h~using is about on c:.n aver&g e of adjoining coun t ies. 
Some o:f t~e older nou ses on t h e ~·arms be ing of colon i &l t ype ·.:i th 
larger nu:.i"uer of rooms , nevier hou ses , some tv10 stOI"'J , ~16. la.te'r 
cottages or bung c.lO\iS ';.:-1 t h 5 to 6 rooms. Ten~nt hou ses on :far-:ns are 
nostly plc.in unpainted box !-louses of · 3 or 4: rooms . 
. .... 1 ~ Urban housing is of COiJpar·atively s;~~c..ll c rec., e. radius or ;a· ~,o 
1 mile fron city . ~e homes being mostly on s;:1all ~creages extendi::-16 
into t !1e rurc..l c.rec- ; there is no ~oning . 
The c:.gr·icultural situation is in f a irly goo6. condition. :i.Eost of 
1.he :fa.r .::ers navJ.ng acijusteq the~r indebtedr.ess by o 'l:ltainins long tL-ne 
loans c.s re6.u ced rates of interest. This \':J.th t he J.ncrea.sed :pr~ce 
o:f l~vestocK ar_d fc-.r:n pr oducts hc:.ve enabled them to beg~n to reCiuce 
~ndebteeness an6. make needed repa irs • 
. A better rotat~on of crops, 1ncrec:.se o i · livestock , c..nd inc:r·e~ se 
in l c:nd vcluation hc..s tencle<i to eliminate ·;:orr y , bring ing a more pea c e 
ful end ilc,pp:.r s1.a1.e a::: ~i:iC. , c. ~::! crcc.,_.s confidence i n the :::\:-:.1.~re • 
. 
G. B. Swinebroad, J~tt,orne~r c.nd Re:altor , S .T. Fann Loan J....ss o 
,. . 
Ge.rrard Count~- . Pl en.ning ~oard . ( ~liza Ison) . (3) . 
'l'opic IV. ( B). 
Tl1is c ounty ~s mostly a county of small f a r::1s , :fron 3U to lOO 
&cres ; l~rber :farns 100 to 300 acres . Still a smaller percenta~e o:f 
300 t o bUO acres , c-.nd v ery ferr farms of over buO acres . 
The pr~ncipc.l cash c rop is t obac co. 
The soil is r:10stly limestone , '.':i th one section of the county to 
sandstone f orr.ic:.tion; t.!ns section is hilly anci r olline . T~·-ere is 
an other section of poorer <;_t'.ali t y wi t h slate and blue clay sub- soil . 
The limestone sections o:f the county are l evel and gently l'ollL. 
All parts of the county a.re access ible to 1:1arkets by fair , goo , 
and excell en:t h i g!"::;:ays: 
Fc..rm l abor is r t:Lul ar , t,he t enants on :far:·:ls· cult~ vate c ro:;s on 
- \ . shar e cr op bc.s~ s , c.nci '::hen not engaeed in pr ;jauc ::Ln& c r-o; s , \."Ol·k fo r 
ovmer of l end at doily y;c.ge . D&.y labor on :farm i s f:v:;,:-:1 ~:l. ou t o .;1. vO 
for l u hours, c:.nd even long er C.c..ys - from 2sun up t o sun c:m:n" . 
Ther e ~ s not very muc..h unemployed farm l abor . 
Lrffid va l ues a t pr esent ti~e a r e fron $20 t o $150 per a cre, ana 
housing conditions c.nci v c:.l u e o f i up1·oveu ents c..re g r e.deei f r om t h e 
poorest -on _chec:.pe r land to t h e best on t he h 1gh er valued land . 
~owever, i n each s ect1on of t he c ount.y , l and value s va ry a c-
cordJ.ng to locat1on, i :upr over.uent.s , e_-:ualJ. t.y and. p r es.eut. c ~:md1 t J.on of 
.. 
t.h e soi l, a c c e s s J.bJ.lJ. ty t.o r.H; r ket.s , school~ , churches , ci1ar a cter of 
ne1e hbors, c=.n6. des1r a bili "Ly c:. s an inv e s t ::-Jent or c.. "ho::1e". 
G. 3 . SY.' i i :!.ebr oad , At torney anC. ::ealtor, Sec . - l'reas. of 
lTet i oTia l :?c>.r m Loan Association~ 
~-
Garrc..rd.;.. County . ?laruung 3oard. . (Bliza Ison) . (~). 
Bi bl.1.o;Trc.pny . 
. . ~ 
w. A. Dickerson , Real Lstate J~~nt . 
G. B. S'.nnebroad , J.t;torney c:.nd Rea.l tor, 
Secr~-r.c:..ry-Treasurer of F~ur11 Loc-.n AssocJ.atJ.on . 
. · -- - .._ - ..... 
-- . 
.":r • ! . 
. 'Garra.~d C~unty . 
'·r----
Geo;;ra~h·,·: 
~lannin.; 3o<:..rd . 
I?- , . -~ r-1'-r--t . ~ 
( :Oliza I s on) • (1) . (!) 
Garrar_ Count~r d.a.te.s i .ts ori;:~:n back t o 17::,6 . The counties of 
:.Iadison, Li:1coln, and :.Ier c er c ontribu ted to. its terri tory., and- th€ . - . . .. .. . .. .... . . . ' . .._ .. ~ 
:!on: Jar~es Sc.rra.:rd , th.en Gove.rnor of ~·en~~-cky , gave it tf1~. ~~1e o~ 
Ga.rrard . It is situated in the ea st cent_ral pc..rt .of t~e st~:t.e) ~f1.e 
Kentucky ~.iver forming t he nort hern bounda ry . ?c.int Lick Creek and· ,. . . . . . . . '' ' ' . \. 
Dix ~iver flm·Jing from the south for:n the eastern a.11d \iestcrn boU..id-
. . ' ' . ' \ 
aries . Garrara. ~ounty f1as. an_ i rregul ar .. out~in.e , rli th an. a;..)Pr_o?Cil::t,c.~ed 
vlidth of 12. :n.iles c..nd. a lengt~'1 of 32 :niles . Yne c::>~tY. _l_ies. at~ ~he 
southern ~order of the 3lue Grass ~egion of K~~tu~~y ; _ &?6 on th~' .. i , 
south it extends some diste:u1ce into :1ill country Kno\m as the . I:noos . 
• • ~ L 
i.c.n6. boun:::.e:..!'i es of Garrard are : Je sea "!nine Cou..Ylty· on ·the · nol'tb ; :.:er-· . , ·- - .. ··- · .... -- - '"' '- \•\ 
c er and 3o;,rl _e. Coun:ties .on ~he ext re:ne west ; Lipcoln .coun:ty.)ah 'th·e -soa'th 
g):sQ.-.Roc}>c(2.stl e ; _ and J{ockcastle and . !adi son on the east . 
Topogr a-uhy: 
The to.:.: ograp:.1y of ':c...rrard County i s s::1oot~ to .;e:1tly_ r?l~.i~~:­
'I'he drainc. ·e condition s c..re 30.o6. , .:...nd t~ere is very. l .i t.tle los.s: ~f' . . . 
soil by vtas:-:ir...; . ·:i~early all the :._Jhase is under c·.:.ltivation . -:::.ere are 
tilree distinct topograpr.i c divisions in Sarrard . The norti.THestern.. .. . - . . . - . . .. . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . 
part. of til~ cvunt ;y- ~nclude s. ~ .::ms.ide~a?le ~re&~ ~~ unc.':l=..o:~i~ a,;n~. ~~n­
t ly rolling cvuntry; -~~e. north-ce~1t:ral pc.r:t. ? f tile county is mainly 
hilly and dee? lY dissected; t he south- c entral pc..rt of the county is 
. - . . . . .. .. . ~ . - . 
mainly rolling t o hilly country •. -The southern p~rt of :tl:.e. county: -~s 
~ .. .. . ... .. . -... . . . .. 
a ~is~rict _ o:' high .rugt;~d l and cflll ed the· Knobs . Th~ ;iy_e_rs: ?~cupy_ 
deep val~eys ~d gorg es . Their br<::1che ~. ?.a~.e cut ~ui te de:pl~, Y'~ ~?~ · -
little developmEnt of bottom l rnds or graded lo·Ner slopes . The .level s , 
. . . 
ridges , Lnd hills of the bluegrass sections lie a t elevation s of. 
1000 f t. above s ea level ; the Knobs a r e 1400 .ft . above sea l evel. 
. ... , .., 
· ' Garrard County. PlanninJ :?oard . (~liza I son ) . (2 ) . 
• 
o1 , 
Geologx: ' ' ,. . 
Garrard ~oun~y possess~s a diversi:fied ge?~?5y, . _in . .C?~-~eq~~h~~; fJ~ . 
which there a re important differences in its soils , rend ering necessary 
• • - ••• • 0 ... .. .. , ... _ , . . .... .. , .. , ~ . .. 
d ifferent practices in the mai ntenance of fertility . The rock- format ion 
• .. • • 0 • .. • • • • • • • • • • • ~ ... ~ 
of _the bluegr a ss p l ain a r e mai:n~Y _o_f Ord?vician age , and co~~i.s:t: ?t'' 
limestone , sha le , and sandstone . These di~ferent rocks occupy exteh- . 
• • • • 0 .. • • • • ' • " ' t " \ • 
si ve valleys and_ b_asins and_ ridge_s i ? o_th.er pc.rt_s. o_f _ t.he. f\ppala~h:l. :SJl_Si 
such a s the central basin of TEnne_s_see ~d th_e ~·Ti_t_t~y yalley o:f ?e,m-
sylvania . ?.he rocks c on s isting o~ deep bed s of relatively pure limE•-
stone , _ commo~~y o?cupy l?wl~nd belts or basin ~re~s . The sandston~~~ : 
and shales more often form associated ridges or hills . Near tbe outer 
o • • • • o o I o .. '- t • 
mc.rgin of the ~ly.egrass_ ba~in there is so:ne even ~ ' f?-a:two?~s~' . c?~~:rf , 
wh_ic:h i _s supported by massive limestone . In !ll.o s:t. plac~s ·it .i .s ::t~ t~,l~ 
more t hen a half mile in width a nd does no~ ex~end f or out a long the 
• • 0 • • .. .. . ... ' ... 
main divide . It is not continuous, b~_t_ ?~cu_r_s in severa l b?.di_e,s . ~?: ,. 
t he vicinit y of Hamma ck and Cartersville . I'he su_rf a.c_e i _s_ ~~u}.~:till$': ~u 
flat , and inclu6es some pocrrly dr~ine~ a r eas . The ~den sh~.le and ou~er 
Bluegrass belts a re variable in ·\:i ..lth . On t n e s .,)u ther:-1 s ide t hey are 
. . .. . . . .. 
co~arat ..:..ve~y n_arro~.; . Eac~- ?t :the thre_e division_s __ is_ !~;P_r_e_sen~ed_ -~ ~ .' .. 
Garrard , but tne _s~:~a~e :features of ea ch have ?ee:n ~-l~_er~~ ~Y. ~~athe!r'­
ing t o_ a . g r eate!. degree then i s charact~rist_i_c else:vher~ in_ ~h.e~.r. ~v.ider 
expans~s . ~e i:nner 13ly.egra~s div~ .si??. ~n_c_l~d~s .s?me: ::>t.r-o~.l1_ r?_l _ling 
c?~_try , :ti:_e Eden ~hale divisi?? i .s v~ry. d~ep.ly ~i.s.s_e~.t~d_, ~?~. ~he: 
outer Bluegra~s divi s ion ha s been reduced t .o a. ~enerally :r'?.l~.i~g: ?r 
hilly topography . Looking across country one sees &~ooth ridges or-. . . . . ........ . 
hills ri s ing one a fter the other to the sa~e g eneral l ev e l , but the 
intervening va lleys and hollows are deep . The :1:den snales country, 
r f H •• .. . , ~ ~- r;.~ .. 
Garrard County . 
~ 
Planning Boa rd . (Eliza Ison).(3) . 
occupying the north-centra l anci northeastern pc:.rts·- of. the county, . and . . .. . - . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . •·.. .. '- '"' \ . . 
a small s ection o'f c?':ll~.~ we_st of Lancaste-r ~-s _ deevly B-!1~ t~<?F?'u~~ly 
dissected. In this country t h e branches flow int~ Kentucky River and . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. " .. " ... 
Paint Lick Creek, without falls a.TJ.d have cut deeply to their head. ... . , , 
• • • .. ... .. .. 0 • • ... • .. - • • • • .. ' • .. • .. • " • • • "' ~ 
waters. Sandstone ca? s the ridges nea~tne river and generally upholds 
. . - . . - . -... . . . .. . 
the plain l~vel to t he _br_ink ?f :t:ne na::!'o~- r_iy~r v~~le;Y':- !?e ro_c!c does 
not form cliffs , :tut tne . !'i:V_e_r h il_ls_ !3-re_ st_eep_. F _a_r_the_r ? _ack. ~he 
country is a su ccsssion of narrow even r i dges and deep hollows. 
Soil Conservat ion: . 
... . . . . \. ' ·-
The soil mc..te;ria ls of ~arrard_ C~un:ty have come from _sed~e~,tf-FY 
rocks and in the case ?_f __ t?~. up_l a.n_d type_s_ th_e;y_ have been acc'umula t,ed. 
in places th_r_o:u~h- the b:r'_eaki!1g ~-OYV?. of __ the_ y~r_i_o:us :r_o_c:~: b_eds .. _'Jp,lf ,ip. 
case of t~e a lluvial soils has t here been any measurable accmnulation . . 
by transportation • . . .. ' 
• • • "' ' I ' · '" • .. ' \ •, 
The forces of -eeathering acti;ng on t hese soil ~~ter.i.al.~ t:1.ro~gh 
the ages have produced marked chang_e~ ._ Le_a_c_hi~1_g_ ?as_ ;r-~moved mcch o-f· • ,. 
the more __ sol uble sal~~, am_o~. t~~m l~e _ca rbon_a_te , . froJ?_ t f1_e ':li-?~r ~~;y-- ,, 
ers the growth anci decay of veg etation has added orgbnic mat t er . Organ-. . . - . - . .. . - . . . . . . .. . .. . . . ... .. . 
i _c - ~?~~s ~~ve ass~st~~- _in_ c~_em~_c_al_ c?~~-Sj_ -~~ )?er?o~~~-i~. ~~ ~~-r:f~c e 
waters~ave to some extent caused the elDnination of finer soil grains 
• • • • • • • • ._ • • .. - 0 • • • .. - • 
fro~ the uppe!'- m?st l c.ye_r _ ?~~sin~ a mech~'1ical ~ o?~t~?~ · T~~-s.e .. c:nd othe 
evolutionar!_ s:t_eps ?ave ciey~lope_d ~h:=:_ ~o_i_ls a_s_ :th~Y:_ _e?C~~t today . The 
t ypes of soil are lim~ stone , sandstone , .s.nci tden shales . .•,.. 
Limestone_ so ils are fo rmed f'r ?m t f1_e r _o?k. ?.Y v_er:f. ~.l.oi·: p_ro c.e_s?e.s~ of 
weathe:P-ing . In the~e _soi~~ t?er_e i _s .ve_r-_J ~~tt_~e . :n~~-e:ia~. ~~a~. mar. pe 
considered a s p~rtly de?om:posed rock_. :'.11 the mat erial overly_i ng_ bed:-· .. 
rock is ei ther -soil ca!)able of' supporting some plant g roVIth or consists 
~I • .... . Garrard CotLnty . Pl anning 13oard . (E~~za Ison) . (4) • 
• --' ' ~ •f!:ii F-•"Aie:_ . . 
of rock ~ragments as dense a s t h e b edrock- itself . Typ i cal llinestone ~re 
• • • .. • 0 • • • - ... • • ' .- . .. ' " ' ~ • 
not broken do·:m to any great extent b y ~eezing c:.nd t hawi ng . Sandstone 
.. • • 0 • 0 • • .. .. • • ' . ... ' "" ~ ~ .. 
for ins tan_ce_ absorbs water , and on -~reezing may_ ~e. ~rw:nb~.eAd •. ~~e~~~;ne 
does not t&<e up much wa ter . It is decomposed mainly by the . dissol\Ti!J.g 
• 0 • 0 - • • . ..... .... ' • .... ~ "" ' .. 
o f the lime by water. The l imestone contair:s so;ne im~urities not . easily 
• .. • .. , .. • • "' • t , ' '- ... 0 
dis solved in water . -:!.1:1ese a re _left _in p~a~e c..:fter t h_e , ~-~~- .i.s~ d~.s~p~y~a, 
a."l.d cc.r r i ed ~vmy , and ~o to f'orm t~_e .soil . Th~s a considerable 'th ickness 
of limestone is re _u ired to produce. a f oot of soi~ , whereas in sand-
ston e a . oot of rock mc.y fo~n about a . f oot of soil . . . \ t ! , , 
:-ne d i fference in the amoun t of' s oil materia l in d if:ferent r oc .·:s1· i s . . . . "" . '· ..... \. -.. 
well sho•:.n in t h e s an6.st Jne parts of the county . 1'he sa.1dston e is lit t l e 
. . \ ' . . 
more t nan 50 feet in thickness , but t he mass of soil .f~o~~ .i .t is. !30 f;SN'•-' t 
tha t it cover s the lovier lirne sto~1e s_l?pes . In t he sand1 l~m_eston~. of' ti.1e 
Bald Eill s , the rock is evidentl y more subject t o the action of rrost 
0 • 0 ' .. "' " ' 
an6 a pliable , s ru1dy materia l , not l eached of its lime , occurs in'te~ 
bedd ed vii t il clay . 
~e ~den shales , occupying the north -central ~nd northea s t ern 
part of t he c.ount y a re mc.in~y shal y , relati ":'e.1! ~:)Ure l.imest.~:me •. : t . . t ? e 
t op o~ the ~~~ation is a siliceous , non-c~lcareous ~udstone , . ?r ?~nd­
stone , i n t erbedded beloVJ yd th sh &..l y 11.::1_est o? e_. Thi .s is 1r-.no· .• n a s .t.fl~: : . 
Garrar d Sandstone . ·:a ter~al fr_o~n t ? e ::<;1en lime s~-n~ s ~i ve.s .. :1- i ~e.. m:ai~y 
to t h e ?a i :rn1ount s:tony -silty ?~~Y _lo~m , . but- m_o~t _of . ~1_1~. ~d.en. _o~.t~ !'?? 
is covered wi t~1 the Culleoka grav elly silt loam , derived o-g tlater·ial 
comi ng from t he Gar r ard sands t one . 
:'here is ve r y li ~tle_ .soil ero_s_i?n in the northern anj t h e ·,;~ ?t.e!;ll 
s ection of the county. There i s moder a te sheet eros i on in t h e . couthern. 
s ection of the county . Severe sheet e1·osion i n the extre::1e ea stern part 
of the county i s f ound ··ith gulley s . 
.', • I 
Garrard •Cou:·.t:; . Planning 3oard . 
.P'-t. ~ ­
(~liza Ison) . ( 5) . 
1.-iodern methods of farming_ h~v.e caused far!Ile::-s of ~.ar::-a~. ~.ounty 
to sow forage crop s , ~? fi l _l _ up_ ~11e1_s , to us~ r _o_c_k fe?~.e.s ? : ~~~to 
b~ild terraces in order t o r e - ferti l ize the soil and conserve its 
fertility . Severc.l f c..r. .1 s h ave been ter:..aced on :Jix ? iver . .'.lso i n-. ... . . . . . ~ . " .. . .. " . 
t he 3uckeye section_. :J_eep :plor:_in~ is t he early method of prevention 
of erosion c:n5. is gener a l ly used . 
Garr~a County . ( ~liza I son) . (6 ) . 
3 ioliogr ar:hy: 
d) ;-;:,, e q 
"Soil Suryey_ of Garrard Count :;- , Ke?:tu cky"_, . 
by D~pa~tm_e?_t of .L_gri cul tur e , Bur eau of Soil s , 
J . A. Kerr ) 
s . D . -~veritt 
) Kentucky Exper.Dmen t St ation . 
) 
~aze s - ~09 , 510 , 522 , 523 , 5S9 . 
.. , ~ .. 
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The: c i ~~- of Lc. ncaste..r hc:.s n0 zoni!l£ e::c Ej_?t on :1.1-:.;_l~_c . .=~uo.r·e 
for trc.f':"ic. r_- r b<: .n housing con<ii tions are &bovE the e-ver(:£;€ , Y.ri th f'e-..1 
EY.ce;Jt i ol:-3 , nc.mely ; " '.:.'he c::ute", and a. fey; of' the e:;:tre:.lel.y_ be..~ 
sections of Duncc:nto'i!£1. T:t1e : ot;;.ses are l c. r c5e::.y ol6. c..11 ..... cl lc..~;icic:.:tea . 
The o':.nE:rs 6.o veT"";;· :it tle re_;,G. irin6 , c..s & c onsec.uenc e , the rentc:.l 
of \"ihi ch c.oEs not c:.ppec: l to t :r..e .) ett er clas s of' t:i1e l eople . 
:--ublic ·::or~::s : 
~he ? • l:~ . 1--. . :-r-oj ect, '. :ni~h st:;.rted ··-~ril 1st , i s construe. t in€ · · ' 
• I ' ' 
'i'·· J.' s ···or"',_ ~.:~·t:::.s c." ~J.·l~r e·"'"··l •·r-- e··- -'- to ~bout ·"J.'-t"'-'-~r ~'en .. ,11c. ,.o..,..l~ J.' s ·-l"O-_ .. .~. •• •- _ - I - C.... tl , , .. _ . -.; U. -J.. V C... .1.. J.. VJ . . ... J. e . ... - , _ -~ -
g r ess ins rc.~- i cily . 
-:be::r·e c.::. e no ? l a.c es of r ecre:c:.ti 'Jn e:-:ce;t t he: t c..fforCiecS.. b: t!ie-
schools. -:'115 pc:.r~: in the ce11te:r vf t :ie s c_uc.re i :=:. ·..:seC:. , oy t :re a--nc..~_le.r 
- . 1 - . t' ,... 1 t . I'T"I" - • -cnJ. c.r en ::;,n ·v. a r.;l '::ea aer ror· ~, c:.::/ ..,J.:::e . _.lere J.S one :.<OVJ.ng 
t hose: ·;·ho c..re fortunate enough to be c-.ble to pc.:,· th£ ? rice . 
CJ.'ty -=-1-, ..: .: n,.. · - '-- -- --...:!:.:.:.::. . 
ict"C.re 
~6re ~.re three c:~c res :::> -: &,;rotmcl \·:::ich r.c.ve been donc:.ted b~- t ::e 
Gc..rrE.r ..- Count~r ?.o.:.rd of ::-:.c:uc&tio!'l c:.s c:. s :::. tES f vr a nEY/ colored sc:1ool 
;. ne.'.: D'imc:.silln --hich cost · . .:·:: ,~00 has_ b e en com) leted. by_ t ? e 
..... , .. 
~ . ·' . ..."""\. ':'!: ere is c. school c ~ · ( JU S of' ten c:.cres '-::hich hc.s largE: ) l c.y 
grJun~s , bEll p~rks , £~~ t~~1is c Jurts . 
There is uo C it~~ ? l t.nning CoH:-tission or r~i t y : n.:;ineer • 
.-
~·1 ·· ...... ' .: r.-• c. :.; . l. -.;:; : oc-.rd . ( - 1· - , c-) _ 1z.c. _ .s v:-:,. '- . 
c:; '1 
t.:a.yor ..• ~ . ~c.stin - : :cyo r of :Lan c&.st er, I~Entucky . 
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on ;- o ·-~ te; ;.27; t!1er e L: - ~ <l so b c.C-. cu :--ves ')i1 t :ds ro;..6. c: :.1e: e ll ovE.r 
t .-. c., c ..., , ., . .:.. .. ---·~' .:C '\- nE.-o· ,- -i c~ E. - .:.1 __ , •. ·L s t-- -i---..-. tr-n l· 1~-~•"' 'J"'"'-•v.: , ... : .1 .1! o:::: - .. - , .1.1.!..1 _ ~--I.. .L 'c · - :. ·~ ;;: 1 .::. . 
c..l::v ·n- - 'o · : c" rv - -· '-'·1·-v · c: l· n -• ........ ~ - '-' ~- <:.o > '- c ...... _ .. v -~ . '-' ' - -
Ti1e Co~nt~· :::-.o:.Cs .:...re c:ll nc.l'ro· . .- cnCi t~1ere <-r-'- no _corrective 
G ... T ... ~ 3dlc..rfl.- _ -J~ ~ -- • 
&nCl : . E-r-ril~&ton i.[-:.c.. '..:1-:..e:se rivers c;ll l..c·.ve scenic vc-lu~ . ~-:errin.:;tS>a 
on(. r~.:..rin~- ~- .:md on ti: e ::-.icn::.onG. :::-L~e c.. msi.stin.:. ~f t~.r-E.e c.c::'es 
c ontr:>lle6 b:~ t h e St&. te . 
:::A:€ tv t~u. :?&.ct thc:.t ti1ere Ere :r.o f~r~ sts ·, ·::e h ... vE. n o :•ol'est 
:r rt.s.::rves in the: Count:;r. -:-nE.re c:: re , ho·.:evE.r , t v.ro '?t:::.e :::- rese:-ves : v~E 
in t :1e s:>ut:-.ern _? C:rt of tne r ')U:1ty unC:.er :-'e6.er: l Con:t,rol , c ::.~1s i sting-
of . .:. , C0':0 c c re-s . : 'hErE: ~s e.l s:i one in t h e r:·:>rt:1c:rn secti :> n of t~.e 
C "·t~---'-~ - , .. .; .1- ~-• - . d ~..., . ... 1.1-- . . . ~ . :~-~c~: c-.s Sc:e ·.:r:.r~en: 
o''hEr€ u:r·c no Ci t:r ;:,r C:-uaty :-c.r ks' ' .:o no ·.:c-.ter COl"'..SE.l"'V~_ti~n . 
' .. .... 
' '::< :T. ~ _.: .. • 
Conscrvc:.t i vn of :·t. t i...r Ll 7.eY:.:;t:.I'Ces ; John : ~c :::.obE-rts , 
Eec..::.. of ~ish E"..lJ.d Ob.ie ~·. ssocic.tio .. . 
:Ublic Sc.ftt~- : G. T . ::Ll l£..rc1_ . 
. _,_, .... -
-
~ · . G~rrarc"l County . 
.:ducation: 
Fl c..nn..:..ng Boc.:cd . 
;z , 
... ... ' • 
( ~l~za Ison) .(1).@ 
f / c 3 
' .. ~ ' \ 
The Garrard County School (Cormnon) f y_stem wa_s _ i?augu.z:B::t~~. b?:: 
:.'-: orgcm· 11~daon, v;ho was s el ected_ ~Y :t?~ Cotl!ltY C~ur:t as Co~.i~~i?~f: , 
of Sch o<:>ls ; he laid off t~e .. cou?.t;Y_ in~o. tv;_en~y_- fou~ schoo~: ?-.i~tr.i~:t.s . 
John K. \'lest succeE:ded him, boldine the of::'ice . f or· ~ny years until . . .. - - . ... . . . .. . "- .. ' .. . . , ' 
t he Le~islature enacted a ~.ew l aw y;~~re?y: .tf:le off ice was elect~y"'e •. : • 
John T. Baughrnc..n ~uo.s the fir~t. superin.tE:n~e:~:t .ele~ted. u nd E:r · tf'l~. new 
regime. John iJlderson, nov; living in was1dngton City succeeded h im 
. ..... .. . . . . . . . . . .. . '. . ' ' ' ... 
wn? in turn VIaS. follm•J e?-. by =~unt ::Jc~!:urtry., . :.·i _s.s: ~l.iza:. Lus~ , t~iss Je~iE 
Eigging.s , _ an<?-_ J . R. J.bn~r, . v:h.o w~.s. se~.ected: lll:d~.r. a ?~W provision of . .. , 
l aw whereby_tl;le f i ve County Trustees selected h i m. This l aw was E:nacted 
t wo years ago . . .. - . . . . . . ' . 
\. \. ' \. . - . 
betvieen the Trustees of t he Lancaster ?,!ale .Academy and Franklin In- . 
sti tute until 1885 v;hen t h e trust ee s of the common s chool purchased a 
' '" ' ' .. ' 
l ot on LExin.g t on ?tr eet on a parti~n. of th~: Ge_or:g_e .:Ju?~~p ~s.t:a:te· and 
erected a fra.ine build.i?g "??VI_ occup~~d b y _ Le~. ? .a_gan . : ~·-.f:t_er !5'~:md~ yvere 
voted f or the Lancaster Graded School ~hi~ f~~ne_ ?uild~n~ ~d t ne 
J..cademy were so l d and ~he monsy inve_s~.e?-. in the ne~;~; 3chool . 
In 1E84 t he_ D':l?_l~p _estat e O? ~.ex.i?~on S:trE:.e_t _ ~~s pr_r~h.ase~. ~J a 
private local corporation- c.nd c:onverte<i i nto a Fema.le College v1hich,. - ... . . .. ... . . .... . -- -- · .. . •'- - · · --~· .. . .. . . 
opened with a l arge attendance. b£ . r . Zollers of Ohio , f o rmerly presi- .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. - .. ....._ .. .... ..._ . .. . .. .. . . . . .. -
of Hire.,"ll College was t he firs t President . Over fifty board.ers were . en-
- • • • .. .. - • .. .. - • • • • • ... .. .. .. - f - - - -- • .. ... . ~ ·- . .. t 
rolled t he first session, but owi ng to inade~uate accommodations for, - . - ... . . - - . . ... . . .. . . . ... . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . · .... .. 
pupils , Zollers res i gned e nd returned to Ohio. Va rious educators conP. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. ' .. . . ... 
ducted t h e Col lege until 1895 when. the. citizens o::' this 9-~.stric t. voted 
a bond issue and purchased the property , establishing o~i present 
·· -., · Garrard County. Planning Board. (Eliza I s on) . (2). 
' ' ... \.._ 
Graded School. The ~irst Board of Trustees con~_i_s~.e~. ~f B. :F . Hudson , 
\'lm . Herndon , v;m. ·;;ard, T. Curry , end 1.':ood I . ~-iill:i.ams ·. 
' ~ ~ "" - 0 ,.. 0 ' 0 "' ._ I o 0 t • o 0 "' '"' _. t o . \, 
0
" f A 
... ' 
of which was to be used for school purposes , naming- i3 . :F' • . 3udsoh ~ J .J. . . . . . ... .._ .. ... . ... . . .. . .. . . . ..._ . .. ~ . ' . 
Walker, and R. H. Baston commissioners to handle. the- fUnds. 
--. 0 • • .. '" ' ... . 
. \ ~ \ 
' ' - -
The t;~ft m_ade_ it possible ~or u-s ·-to ?ave_ ?ut. P_!'esen_t modern school 
building, the pride of the town . In 1912 a vote on a b ond issue of 
- • 0 • • • • 
$29 , 000 w~~ taken wh~n only four_ ?.e~~t_iy_e yot_e_s_ ~vere cast . The- income 
of the Lea:re~~ _;;und ;pays the-. ~:n.te_r~ st_ an~. :is .r.ede~m~ng the bonds-•. -
.L.t the t ime \ .r?en ~his btii?-d~ng- ywa_s ~.r.ecte~. ' . ;19~~ , _ :t?e: t~s:t~,e~t ~ 
thought it ymuld b_e ample to_ a~c?mod~~e. t?_e. !lo.rm~l- incre~s~ - ~~~ s~·neol 
children for at l east 25 years , but from indic~tions additional room 
• .. • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. 0 - • • 
will ?.e r _e c: .. u~red at_ n<? . d_i_s:t~.~ _d_at_e . ~_e_se __ a~~itions, incl~di~ tw~ 
new classroom~ and a _ gymnas~~ ?ay~ b~e~ ~de possible thro~~~ - ~h~: 
operation of t ne p·_:A . The personnel of the .city schools cons ls:ts . of , .. 
. .. . .. . .. . . -· . -· · .. ..... . . ... ..... , ' - · 
t h e Su~erintendent of the City Schools and 15 teache-rs . Prac-ticc.lly-alil. 
- - • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • 0 0 .. - • • • • .. • ~ • .. , • • .. . ' \ t' • ' 0 
the te~c?_e!s _hE4v_e ~ . B.D~g_re~_s. _ ~~~-e ~.r.e app:-o?Ci.rnat~~Y: ?2?_ ~?~!-e , ~?~~~­
ren enrolled . The city t ax r a tes for the cit y schools !s ninety- cents . .. . .. . .._ - . . .. . .. . . . . . ' ... 
The to:t~.l bmiget _is $31 , 30~ an~- :t?~ ?or:~e9-__ ind_e?t~~~~s ~ s . $?3_,990 : 
The colored school ha~ a Princ~;p_le_, ~o?_r _ te~ch~;r-_s_ , \:~~h A: ~:·D~g~e~:S." .. . 
The enrollment is 200 . - I;n old frame church is used. t o house the graded, 
- . . - . - .. .. . . . . •· .. . . .. . . ... ..... ... "' . . ~ 
colored school. l--. $16,000 school b~ilding is being pl anned, to be built 
- .. - • - 0 .. • .. - .. •• - • • - ·· - ~ - ... . - ... • .. .. - . • .. "' • .. ... • ... .._ ...... . 
on a t ·!lo a cre tract done.. ted by t h e County School Board . 1-.. small ball -. - - ·-- ... . ... ... .. . ...... . - ·- - · · · · ... .. ... .._ ........ ..... .. ... ... 
park is the only play gr~und facility a t the present . ~ith the anti-- , 
- -·. 0 ... . 0. ... . ... • .. ... · ·· -· -· - ... . · - '- ... .. ... . . 
cipc:.t ed_ new b~ilding , _ m?d_ern e ~uipmen:t ,.,_i~_l b_e_ -~~-ish~d. f_or r~_c;r-~~~ion 
Both t h e '.'ihite and colore<?. . Gity _ S.~}:lc;>qls a r .e operated on. a. ffi:-6. h~l3:i.S , 
Colone~ =Ha~on~ County School Superintendent . 
' i ·' Garrard County . PlanJ'ling Board . (Eliza Ison).(3) . 
r;L,: ~ '_; 
_ G~rra_rd ~oU?tY ' ~- _s_c?_oo~ s~s:tem __ is_ ~?~Po_s_e?-_ ~f. :tl;e .c.o~t~. - ~~h?Pf~·~ : . 
and one indep_en?-~:nt. ~.rade?- _sch~o~ , n~n~~y _, . ~.anc_a_s~_er .• The county sc.hools 
c onsist of si~ co~?:re?- . one- room __ sc~10o~s_, f_i_v_e __ on_E-;-!'.0.0!? ':"~?~~~ !39??o?-~ , 
seven t ·;;o-room white schools , one four r oom elementary v.rhi t .e ~chool. , 
.. -- -- · . . . . .. . . . . . - . . - . . - .. ' ' . . .. ' , ... ~ 
and four co~bin~tion e l ement ary and h i gh schools . These schools take - - - ·· · · - · .. -- . . . . .. . . ... 
care o: t he t ota l s chool population in the county system. · 
.. . .. . . . . . . - . . .. . \ ' . . .._ , \ ' " · .. I · 
The c ensus of the Garrar~ County Schools tot als 2 , 879 pupils bet-
• • ._ .. - • .. • • 0 - • • • • • • • • .. " • ' • , .. " • ' ' ' 
ween the ~ge_s 9f s~?C. ~?~. _eighteen _ te~rs . Of_ t~e _t _o:t.a.?- ~ ~n.s~.s .t?~r~. !s 
95% of t he census enrolled in school . Tl iS enrollment is due directly 
• • • .. • • • ._ • t ' • "" " • " • '" 
to the very eff icient wor k o~ the att endance offic e r . This stat em.ent 
. .. " . .. .. ... '" ' ' .. ' 
is proven by the _ _ : ·a ct tha:t before the ?os_i tion of_ !-.t:t~?danc~. 9~f':i~er. 
•:.ras ins t alled th~T_e ~:~_s_ o:n_lY: 63% . ?f the_ ~e:n_su~. chi_l d_r_e:n, i~ sc~.O?~.· Cu..:· 
atten6.anc e ?as be~n. g_ra~~-al~y ~e.tti~. ?e_t_te_r _ ~71 ~f1.e , ~a~.t ~?''? ~ Y~.a:.s~ 
and v!e are ~oo~:ing f or.vard to even greater efficiency in t n is phase 
of t h e v:ork . 
T"ne ch i loren _a!-tendi_I'l6 tne Garrar-d ~ou:nt:'. S_chools ~re .t?~s..;.<:>_r;te.i 
in s i xt een privately o·:.ned ":J:.: ses and four privc.t ely o· .. ned co.rs . Over 
o - • o .._ -· - • o • ' I • • ._ *" .. 
50% of our enroll.mE!lt . is being transpor:t_ed to. ~d : _I_'o~. scb_o?~. py . .0!-1~ 
transport ation system . This syst~!ll. ?~ tre:-.sp_or_t~~io? h_a_s_ P!.o:'e?. v~r1 .. 
sati sfactory to bot~- p~p_ils an6. patr_on_~ ! hoyr~y~r, we need l c.r ger scnool 
units and more tra..T'l s portation than we nov1 h c..ve . 
· · - · · · · ·-- ···· · ' 
'.ffie Garrar d County Schools e?Cpend __ e~cJ_:. year approximc..~~l~- ?80 , 0JO: , 
'.!'hi s sum is broken dovm i :1_ c-. budg~t. v;h_e:r~?Y each _function C? f ~he school s 
receives its just . ~.n:tount of _t !1.e !ll'Jn_ey expended for school s _. ~~c?_ ~it 
of t hf ,::ork receiving its shc-.re as a:_:proved by t::.e St.a t e . :'Je ::: a.r.t.~ent· 
' • .. ._. • • ' • .. I I ' • - -
of Zducation . The p res ent te...x r a.te for t he count:r a t l ::.... r ge is 50¢ on -· . . . . . .. ~ . 
each $100 of assesse6. va luation . Thi s tax r~te doe s a very ampl e j ob of 
. . . 
. ~f . Sarrard County . Pl c:.nning -=3oa r d . (Eliza Ison: . (4) . 
- 8~ . ~ ' .f~'. . 
taking care of' the needs of the schools of the county \':hen it is SUii;>l e -
mented ~y the State School ?und . 
There has been a rather extensive ?~~-ld_i~. pro;:·r~. p-o~~g. ~ti G~;rard 
County for the p c..st t h r _ee ~-ears ~ Th_e;r_e have -?~_en . . ~ive. ad~i tions bu:l.J. t to 
various ~.C?.<:?_ls over t?.e. county_. . :r'h_r_e_e of these additions hc.ve been , , , _ 
erected permanently uhile t wo r1ere e r ected for emergency purposes ~ ~here 
• • ... • - .. • • • • .. • .. - • • • • .. ... • 0 • • \ • ' • 
~ s a mc.rked t~:1.de~.cl ~m_ t!te _ p c...r _t of ;pa~~ons. ~a. ;p~pils foF. 1~-;:-g_e'f: sc.hool 
units and it i s v_e"!Y eyid_e!lt _ t?a:t __ the_ t ime is h_ere_~,h~n la;r-g_e:. ~?--... .. , , 
bett er schoo l s shall be had fo r all the county pupils . Consolidation. n~ s 
proven very successful in these districts v:here -it has· been tried and 
. . ' .. ... 
t he spirit is rapidly spreading t o others in the county distri cts . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . " . . ~ ' .. ' " \ \. 
The s e pupils that Ere graduating from our high school c:,re . .o.ttend in,::;: . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . ... 
coll ege in gre~t !lll?l?.er_s . :i.:os_t u_s~~~l~-. ou_r_ g~a~u~te~: ~~:tend coll~g~s i?~~­
Kentucky . Those graduated finO. their way back into their- respec t i ve · com-
- • • • • • • • • • • • ' • - • \ . ... t 
muni t ies or into ot her :::.. ines of end€c.vor \':h ere they p rov e to- be 'v€ry 
.. • • • • • .. .. ..... ' ' \.. ' .. If 
su ccessful bt.:4 siness ru€n c..nd \:omen . One cc.n s ee a mc..r~e 6. C.i::'.fere1.ce- iil • \. ~ 
those communities v:here t h ese hig~ s_e:~oo;I ~ro.d.ue:.te? ~1C:.:V_c: e st_ab::~ she<i nome1 
7ney c.r e ::·.orc:..l assets to t h eir cm:tT!J.uni t ies , cou:-1t~_es ~ and St o.te •. . . .. . 
The future of the Gc..rrard County Sch ools is ve r y bri6~-.t .•. Th~r.e. _c..re 
more pu:;.dls a tten6.ing _school , especial_ly ?.i.;~- s chool . ~!:e : ~~r?!l~ ~!e .... 
ask ing o.nd g ettin.s :nore :no? er'!l co~:·e~i?n_ce_s in ~?.ei_r s~n?_o_l? , . ?_ett_e-;:: ~d 
more ade <;_uate ec.:.--..: i pment , better qualified and more e f .ficj ent. teac~'1ers; 
- . . .. 
&nd too , they are rec:dy c.nci v:illi ? f to p~y '!?!' t he extr a cost of t h e-se 
s ervices . It vdll take time c-nC: tc: l ent to 1::or k .t~_e_ l?r ohl.'=!=.s. t?at s t ill 
face out schools; hor:e-;·. r, it can E.::J.d is b eing done . _ ·:~ e ne: ed -more con:- - · 
solidation , En i :1crease in our h i ,....h s c'tool a-t t eT1dar.ce, c.:1C. -t.i r:te to -solve . .. ... - . . .. . . ... . . ~ ... . .. . 
t n e :'e\·: IJro . .Jle::1s ·.:. ich sti l l remc.in . Thi s ··i ll &.11 c on€ &..bout in d.ue 
t~e &nd Garrard County \ 'ill cone to t he f r ont edu ca tionally . 
.  ,
~~ard County . Pl c..nning 3 oard . ( El i La Ison) .(5) . 
Bibliogra;:hy: 
Colonel Harrnnonds - GarrarC. C~mnty School Su p erintendent . 
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Gc.rr'- rC. Cou!lt~r . ?lc;.;-r ..ing ~0' r·d. . c ... , . 
Rur c: l ?ousin:- : 
3y far t he grEetEr pe:rcenta,:·e o ... ~ the po:;:ulc.. tion of Garr a rd_ . .... 
County live on far:::s. The population is 1.2?560. c-.nci the ~o~.u;.ty. ~eat, 
LMcaster, m:o:abe:r·s Z , OOO . There are no l a r ge f ar ;1 s to be found . 
The average: s ... a ll f arm has a house that. rG...'\~e s fr~.J f'c..ir to 
good . Contains ~ to 2 r oo'11s ;· l~robc.bl~' ~1~s scre::nej d:>o:·.3 ~?- . ~v~nd_o_y;s , 
a well built house ·.-;i tn a baserr1ent and a uell ;>c..intea e:.-:terior . The 
outbuildings are: in 5ood condition a...116. t~e far:·:l is well fencea . Since 
t he advent of tl:e .::0me Demonstration ;...gent, a !lllii1ber of :fea!'_3 . ~~~, ~ 
there has been a 75% i mpr ovement in the appearance of b :>th exterior 
and interior of the aver age ho~e ana c..n adaed efficiency due to 
e l ectric ity ana !"'.liming -~·rater . 
But the average hoille provided for t~e tenant is miserable. The 
. majority of t ':lese :"1omes i s const!"'.Jcted of o!1e - ine:h , U!1finis':l.ed_ ~o~!'d.s 
both for siae·,·;c.lls and r~loors , ~ ·.-i t:1. no foun:ic..t i0n , rest:.:1_; on .l- .i.le:S. 
with r arely a closed founci&.tion . Cracks o.re seen in t::E i'Tc.lls ;;.nd in 
the floors. Someti::-.. e s thri::;>s are &nd~a to t:1e outsiae ·::c.lls c..nd t:: e 
interior is often :;.,iner.l v;i t :1 bui lci.ing paper or else ·.·li t ·,l cc..r6.b...:>ard. 
taken from pack in~ '::>oxes •. : ... f~\·: have inte:·ior •:!&.lls sec..l_ed :li t;n_ ?ine 
boa rds but n<?ne a::::·e ;lastereci. . It is y1ell. nigh i m:;;o s si?.le :t~ ~ea:t. 
this pype of ho:1se sufficiently by the s:-:-ia ll, snc..ll.o\'1 6TC..t~ s. t o_ ?.e 
found i~ them . .Someti:nes even the g r &.te ~ s lac kin~ En~. ?!ll Y a. p_ip~ 
is provided for a s:na.ll inade~uc-.te stove . '!'he usu&.l tenant house c on-
t c.ins 2 rool!ls ':;i th & l'!linute k i tchen ; no scree::1s ; !10 cistern - the ·~:a ter 
sup:)ly comes fro:n a spri n& ; no toilet faciliti es ; "!1='- :t:~e . ~1ous~ is 
built in c..n inc.cce ssi'ble c:..:::d undiserabl e s:i'Ot on ": ~'1e :'<:.r:.1 . :~ .. ny of thr _ 
houses e:re o l :i , c'i.e2.c:.pidated , '::it~ l ec::-cing roo:s , oroken ·::i!ldo':; ~c...nes , 
.. 
I. 
S&rrc-.rd County. ?lc:.ni1in.:; "=:o&rd . (2). 
I:;. I 'I. .r:X. r~ 
ll1Sla e c..nu no loc.:s on tne <ioora, s. ·.oking flues , c..n<i st.: ~nt:~ 
'::i th :,rec.;.rs of v.'ood- s:noi:e s.nc grease from co?i<ing . ?.&ts c:.nd ~e?--'ou0s 
ere H vei"J col1F.1on t h i n,;. -:'he..se conditions are to b~ bl(;.j·aed for 
c.n uncle;sirable t ene:nt class in thi_s county . 
********** ********** ********** 
A few of the "::>etter far::1ers h=..ve installe~ :t~~- s c-,ni :tar'J_ tvilel.s 
as reco!71!"1ended by t :"le St&te :?0ard of !-!_ea~th . ~ :ov:ever~ . ::·i_::> s:t_ of_ :t~_e; : 
farmers h&ve the old o:;_:en s;;.r:lace toilet . Health is c;ood in S~rrc.rd 
. . . ... . . - . ' 
Count:,", out deat:1 rc.te is !Dt a a n i;h a_s mc.ny o_f ths 'Jth:: r c?~~1~.i~.o~ 
\ ie h<...ve f:!.·-.:yn t i ::1s to ti::-,e ~:1ilci. out-'.::>re :::~a of the infectious d.iae~s.as, 
but no ~arge epideillics . 
·::e hc..ve no hos) i t a ls in Ga.rrard . County. The poor o.re cared for 
in comfortable houses on the county far--a . , 
*~ ******** ********** *~******** 
':i.'he city o:' Lc..n caste:- , o·:-ma ~nC:. .)~)~r&L.e s its ';·rc.ter "·;orka . J\..i.:::'in.::-. . _, 
t ·nc- c..·"" .. Ju-. '."". ~T_ ... 1 ..... ... .~ .... , +',·1 o::: -r.=. · .• ·-.. :o := ~h-- r-..l. ~. -e -."" · · · ·-~ ..... .; . ..., - n c ' ~+ ···• · '"' • · v vV ., -~~ • - <::> • .J lJC._, .J- : ._v~ .L -'-"· ..._. •• _. _c...:> v "::J .;: 1Cc 
l. s - .,) ,.:; ....... ..., .. ,.; ·:1ej +'1 --r \,;) J _...! .. •,- ':' .., .... . .. . \.1 - c:::" 
>= ...,e ··"' ""~ -~=rl·r c -~ ro~ ""J r 
;;..1..1. ~ .. v r' ~ · ..; .-. \;;; - - • 311-:i ·::ells o.re ~JO.lluted • . .",11 
Gc rra.rd C oun t:l • <~-lza ~zon) .( b) . 
~r 
The l fn:..:. pro6.uccs ·::.-.:.c;c::c. , corr: , t obLcco , a.nC: :1.c..:,·. =.-c.o c~{ :··c.:4sed 
on L.hi s fc:.r:a c.Y'E: : s~iet := , rw~s , c: :1-G. co·.:s . ~~ec:.:·· ::..: - G.ll f oo .5. used fo r 
-c.he co~1su:-.:;.t~on of t.::~ irr:-.c...te s is r·c-.:.sec on t.I:e fa.rr:i . ?roaee6.s 
f roiJ the ::·c-.r :::1 tc..i<e cc..re o::· t::e e:=l::: er.ses of t.-~e o_:eratio:J. , except 
County 3c..ri:: is l occ:.tev. one c;_t:.arter of a 11ile. fro:-:. t.ou.n , on 
and t he ba.r n c-.re v c..lued a.t ~<:. , ~00 . ~ne bc.rn is used to nouse 
County r oa6. ec_uipr~ent , v::nicn is vc.lued at ~10 , 000 . :'r-..e r.ou.se c..nd 
bc.rn ~re in goou conC:i t i on . 
Jud-3·e V. . . . Lear • 
?o~er ~ituation: 
Garrard Count~· borders o~ :-terri:.:gton L.s..;.,:e a.nC. is -c.rc..ve :: ·se6. by 
e. nUI:!ber of hig!:: volte:.se. lines t~1at corL'"'lect \'\it~l t .Ge :!Jix Dc:.1 ':t"ciro 
:i:::le ctr~c Stc::.tio:-1 , .1a.1 :::: o ::· ·~:~ic:1. is r·e6c-.rded as t ile ccu.:t:.,- 1 5 . 
Lc..ncaster , c:.s tne lc.rEest to\;n a1:d tne cou nty sec.·c. , is G~1 
chester, Cra,:, Orc~·.arc, c..::d 2Jc-.nville, as hi~~1 voltc:~e;e li:1e:s bra..1cn 
out from t i.1is .. : oint. _·ne: .::;\:: , 000 vol t line connecting t ·::o of the 
l~entucky 'C't.ili t~es pri nci?e.l ,sener a t irl6 s tations: ?ineville' ana 
Dix River , also pa sse s near Len ca ster . 
Through t he ext ensive ?o·::er 6.evelopments of t ne Kentuc:(y Utili-
'ties Compc-n:,r t he count;>r !'lc-, s c ene i'i tea by c:n G.:r!!lua.l revem:e exceed-
ing ~:2u ,ouv in direct t E.X2.tion . '2:'his revs nue t o c::. 1 .: r ge ex -.. .. er.t mc::.kes 
possible tl1e Lprovec'l sc:'1ool syste::1 . 
· Gc:..rr.:=.rC. Count:r . 
' ~esidc:nti c...l rate : 
}...,irst 12 K.m .:.1.00 
l~ ext l b K::::-I • 07 
~·~ext 2u K.:n .Ob 
Over bU :i:.C·.f.d .03 
::~nthly :~inimu:n - ~; 1.00 
7l ai!nin.; 3oarc. . ( ~liza Iso~) .( c ) . 
l ~ 
Cor:rM:rcial r ate : 
7irst 12 . K:frt .:;1.00 
~iext 36 h".lH . • 07 
l~e;,..-t 100 K .. 'E . 06 
Kext 100 K- · • .' J.-- . Ob 
O"ver 2b0 :r~ .. 'H . Q;j 
~ :onth1y ~·. :inLmm - ~;1 . 00 
7he :fc..r.:-1 service r e.te is only .3lie:ntly ni_;her t~c-.n t J16 resid.en1.1.a1 
r ate i ::1 Lc..i'lcz.ster - t~1e :.lont."ll:,· :::1inililU.r. bei:lZ ~;l. bu . 
:;::.ural lines su·::..:l v electric service to l:.fl - e:o~!unities o= .. . .. 
Pc:..int Lick , :...o·.'!e1l , CcS.Ilp :lie:.-: :::ooinson, :3ryant svi1le , 3uenc.. V:-...sta , 
a.nc1. CEunp :i.~elson . _.:_lso , a ntL·,1ber of house s c..~a. co.nnercH: .. l ccu~s, 
nostly i n tn€ v1.cini ty o:: Cnenc:..ul.~ 3ridge and I:en..11.edy 3rici.;e , &.rE:: 
sup; lied • 
.r. recent su r-.. ,re·r i lJ.;iic&teci t.:.1c..t abos~ 4;)i.J a.O.C:.. i "tio!1c..l c·..:.-3-
ton ers Y"O'...'.. lci like to nc....ve ele ctric service 'Gnder 1.!1e ?2h. pl an . 
• 
yri vate utili t~' pl c.nt , ·::h:..le ot:r1ers n c..y ·oe reac.:1e6. onl:/ un::.er "t .. "le 
-::>_ , 
_;..r....n cooper ation plc-.~1 . ~ o:Je , of course, a rE. too s catt ere:i o:- can 
it 
not c.:::·_ orc to use lc..r.::;e c.mount of cur·rent, c-.nu tnereiore ~.-::m1d 
not b e practl CZ.l to co:1st:::v.ct lil16 exte:nsion to ser ve t ::1e:-... . 
J.... . S . 3ri t t, :.:c ... l"lC..ger of La..:."lc&.s"ter ~~entuc~y l7-c.ili ties Co . 
?lc..n.i1L--.:· :::::oc..r< .. . 
-·· ,, . :-. • _.:.rnol d , County ::oz.a ~n~i:ae:er . 
·.; . S . Carr·ier , Supt . o:: State ::J.6ir.:c:.~· i n Sarr~ .rCi Count~r . 
L ancc.sti:: r ::::Us _!. ..:;ent . 
!.:z.y ::u"~,.,c ~i.il1son , Count ./ :Io.:.:e: 'Je.::.oil- strat1.o~1 ;.ze:. t . 
Jud; e ·, • ;_. Lear . 
- 0 . r-• J t• 
~ . .r • . -• ;::> • ......r~ "C ' 
Gar:rar j '::c:I::::t,y . 
~-__........ 
T:ua.t i 1:: : 
Pl flnning 9o ard . 
""" ~ ~ 
I 
:'!'le Co u nt y Tax P.ate f o r 1 936- 37 a nn l 937- 3e v:as 
(J::liza !son) . (1 ) . 
~ 
6l 
set a t 40¢ _?3 r ) 1 00 assesse::: 
val t;at ion for Ja ne re.l Fu nd , f:4 f or 2., s e r va F'unc , o.n r1 20/. on bank shar~s . 
1'':~ levi~ s were not pl· ornte~ . 
':'h a follo : i ng; i :J a. t abulat i on of' t l1e anticip_ tod i noo1:1es e.r.d '3-_t·~z-o pri e.-
tion s for th~ f i~o~l y~ars l93f- 3 7 ~n~ 1937 - 33: 
Antio i nated Income : 1 936- 3 7 1937- 38 
t 32 , 729 . 59 
2 , 151. 54 2 , 133 . 63 
6'J4 . 88 752 . 02 
Tax ~~ fra.n~h i se c vr)Crnti on s 7, 963.76 9 ,000. 00 
:-oll tax :s none none 
none none 
Les s exem}t i on s 3 , 000. 00 3 , 0 0 0. 00 
Tr uok 1 ic:;n s -:: s f rom .3tat 3 ~4 . 500. 00 
DelinC!U~ !lt tc.xe s 100. 00 
Fio~ s and fo r f e itures 200. 00 
Cash in s inkin g f und t o meet 
7 , F25. 00 
"52, 869. 77 
Appro pri ati ons: 
f}ena r nl ::x~ nse fi.lnd ~24, 1FA . OO 
?.a s ,rva :-;; nc:.i 4 , 44 ° . 99 
:in !~i ng f\tn: p:- incipl e 3 , 500 . 00 
.:; inki nb i'u n~ i !!~arest 4 , 125 . 00 
':'OT AL "'5 .~ 1 869. 77 
"'4 , cOO. 0 0 
175 . 00 
250. 00 
( s i n !d n s fund 
e, 4 50. 00 (!:>r i 110i !'1 e . 
~55 , 149 . 29 
::o a. p_;;ro pri a.t i ons hav e 
'be.<~n me-de u _1 to J uly 
J st , 1937 . 
(Trans:' ; rr?:! fro:n zx~3!1Se fun:i 
~16 , o3o. 7 e ) . 
t ... i 
• 
}e:.rrard Cou:1ty ~ ~arming: 3oar·: . (·~:1 iza I son) . (2 ). 
~oc . 1 ?h.nn1ng : 
}~rrard ~v~nty has no o~fl~ir.l pl run n1n~ boa r d , since present State L?gis-
l~ti n pr vi j1~g fo~ such an a3~ncy is confi nan to c i t i es of fir s t and second 
cl as s or,l~· · ~·.1th t!te acv~nt of gove rnment age ncies r '3 oe nt developments have thov.n 
tint qu~stions of laaC: use , co::1so r vnti on of n atura.l reso~.;.r ces , industri a l d'3ve l op-
went , o~ e.ny f eotor t h t vr-:'..l l : a i :l in 0eve l oping the soci al e.r. ~ finMc i 3.l s .... a.tus 
of mo.nl~in -i shoul : b~ inta llip:1tly st :1die6 an :l pl'l.nne c . A loc 'l.l nl9 ... ; nin:; e.:;~l'"! cy 
w:nl: 0::mtr ib;.1te mu.:lh to sta-:"" a; ·· f.=.~e r :ll cooperati.on . Throu:;!"l the ~ unt.y ? e.rm 
.;.gant , o. .3o il ~om .· itte: e has b~en for:ned ~ose C: ut~· it is to plan and a0vi se 
!' F.>.rr.Ja rs as "to soil o·:.!lse rvation . To d ..tte 1 , 800 form~ rs h'l.ve joined this oommi ttea . 
;,;uch "'as b e en C:.ona in the r'..lral are as for futur e _:l ~nin !; th r o 'l.:;h t he 4:t-H 
Clubs , t'e rtioula.rly i n ~h :: raising of ba.b y beeve s , e.nrl other !Jclre bran stoo:: . 
:'fl; lo~ !ll bonrr of Gorr~meroe has some plans v.hic!t arc not as y 3t tansi ble . A l -ette r 
r ;ceivsd f r om :::i chmond :Ooard of :ornmerce t o li. R. Ch amp, Seo re t.ary of Looel oc.ar :l 
c.f La!1c'3.stf'r , invi ting tha m3rone.!1t s o f Lancas t e r t o join with othe r Kentuc k~, 
-corns in o:!.osing ~hei r store s during the summer m:Jnths a.t 1 o ' olook on ·::edne s0a~· . 
wa s referral t o the 5~s in~ss ?rooot i o n Committe e t o ~soertain t he ssntim~nt of 
Until a. l e;isl a.tive o;t!:::.c t m.; tt i'rovide s fo r aP offic i al ::>l ennin£ board , it 
v:ill proo~tbly not bee ~~-= a reality. !Juch ooulC be accomplished by l ocal _!:lanni ng 
bo'lies to stud y local problem$ . ;·~ot onl y tne conservati on Of Suil , n'3.tural re -
s carol'3s , r:ater conssrvation, education, transportat i on, but also pl ans for i n-
dus trial aotiviti.es a .. .r1 <i f i<rni sh ing B~bor f or the unempl oyed. :lealth prog:rams
1 
r~ o r;,a.ti.c na1vacil i ties , with a trained su_::>ervisor , and a definite program of 
development based on i ntell i g3 r.t study and long term plann~ng sh oul d be f o'..l nde1 
a s a p:, rmane nt f unction of tte County Go vernment . 
Garr a!'d Co unty. Pl ann.i.n g Board . (Eliza !son) . (2) . 
3! b l1.orrra ,b.JL: 
?ar sonnl obse r vation anc int ervi~w. 
Tom ~·;:u-k , ~ount!' Asse ssor • 
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Planning Board. 
Garrard Co. Population. Eliza M.Ison . 
The population of Garrard County has not increased 
to any great extent since the 1920 census. In 1800 the pop-
ulation was 6 , 186; in ~ 1870 -- 10,376 ; in 1920 -- 12,503; 
in 1930 about 13,000. It is mainl y of English descent . The 
negro population is about 15% of the total. The rural popu-
l a tion has been practically stationary, while the urban has 
increased somewhat, due to :t:krf accessibility to Lancaster 
City School. 
Rural Housing. 
Rural houses in Garrard are about the average of those 
in other counties· The poore st housing sections of the county 
are in the Thi rd and Fourth magisterial districts, due to 
poor agricul tural areas and no other fixed source of income. 
l.iuch of this condition could be improved , however, at a sme1ll 
cost. Rearrangement of plans with mat erial at hand and,per-
haps, with some added raw material. Papering , painting ,laying 
of new floors,bui l t in ? abinets ,making over old furniture and 
r earrangement of suchJ painting or v;hite-washing out buildings; 
beautifying the gr ounds by planting shrubbery and f'lov1ers. 
Assistance is freel y given by the County Fa rm Agent and the 
Home Demonstration Agent. 
The best housing areas are in the Eirst and Second and 
portions of the Third magi st erial di stricts. This i s due to 
splendid agricultural areas,well stocked da iry f arms , good 
roads and accessibility to mar kets . 
• 
Sc: rr' rd County • 
. p .'/t:-
(2) • 
no l oc::s on tne O.oors , s . . oLdng f lues , c.. no sti: inc.~ insia e anu out 
.... i th :,rec....rs of v:ood- srnof:e E-.nd. g r ease f r om cook i ng . ?.at s c:nd be~-·ou6s 
&re <. , very connon thi n,; . ·.:':--sse conditions a re t o be bl~.1ed fo r 
~ und&sirable tenant class in t h is count y . 
********** ********** ***~****** 
A few of the b etter f ar::1ers hc.ve installed t [le s c: .. n i t a r y toiJ..e~s 
as reco:.t:1ended by tne Stc..t e "':'oard of !-:ealth . :ov;ever , 1:::> st of t~e · 
fc.n-aer s hc:.ve the old open s·:.r :.C'ace t o i l et . Hea lth i s c,ood in Sc..r r c..rd . .. ' ... 
County , out deat~ r~te is n )t :ts hi:;h as mc..ny of tn~S "Jth r counties~ 
·.ie h;___v e f:!."')~-:1 t~ ·ne to ti.·,s ~ 1il6 out-:,rec.~3 of the infectious di se..-.s~ s, 
ou~ no ~arge epide~ics . 
·.:e hav e no hos) i t c.ls in Sa.rrc..rd County . The })Oor a.re cared fo r 
i n c0mfo rtable houses on the county fo.r:n . 
*•******** ********** * ~ ******** 
..... ~ 
. J. - _).JlluteC • 
.... . 
3c...rr'- r~ Count:,r . ( ... ; . 
Rurel :..1ousin;-"" : 
3y far t h e gre:&ter percent a_:·e o: the po; ulc..tion of Garra rd_ . 
County live on farms . The popula tion is 12 , 563 c.nci the ~vunty_ ~eat , 
Lancaster , nuubers 2 , 000 . Tnere are no l a r ge farms to b e found . 
The aver age s ..• a ll farm has a house t hat ran~e s frc., fc..ir to 
g ood . Contc.o.ins ~ to 2 r oo'11s ;· r.;robabl~- ~1o.s scre~:med d~or s ~d. Y' ~nd_oy1s , 
a v;ell built house ·;;i t i:l & basement and a \Jell po.inted e:~terior . T:'1e 
outbuildings a r e: in good condition and the farm is well fenced . Since 
the advent of tl:e ::orne Demonstration .hgent , a nuaber of year _s ~;50 , ~ 
there has been a 75% improve'11ent in the appear&nce of b~th exterior 
and interior of the average home and an added effici ency due to 
electricity and !'"'.Inning v1at er . 
But the average home provided for t he tenant is miserable . The 
majority of the s e :t~me s is constructed of one: -ine:h , un:'inis~ed_ oo~r.is 
both for side·:;c..lls and floors , ···i t :"l no foun::l.c..tion , rest ::..:1.; on l- ile s 
\'li t :1. r a rely a closed found.c-.tion . Cracks a re seen in t::e: \'Jc,lls -=.nd in 
the f l oors . Someti:::e s thri:;>s are &ddeci to t.1e outside ·.:c.l l s c...nd t :: e 
i nterior i s often :i..ined ¥i t :1 bu i lci.ing pa})er or else \lit: 1 C:c.rd.b.)ard 
t c.kEn from pack in;- ';)oxes . : ... fev: ho.ve inte:::·ior ;;,r&lls se c..l~d Hi t !t. _tJ i ne 
bo&.rds but none a:·e ; l astere<i . It is well nigh i m;;o s s ible to heat _ 
this pype of ho:Jse sufficiently by the small , sna.llo·:: .;rc.te s_ t o ?~ 
found in them . Someti"Tles even the g r&.te is lac kin§: c11d onl y a p i ~e 
is provided for a s~a.ll inad ec_uate stove . The usua.l tenant h ::mse con -
tc..ins 2 rooPls ·:ii th a T!linute k itchen ; no sc r eens ; :10 cistern - tbe ·,;ater 
sup:)ly comes fro::-1  a sprint; ; no toilet facilities ; < !1::. t :l.e hous~ i s 
built in &..n inc..cce ssible E'1 d undiserable s ::.!ot on -::"le ::c:.r .. 1 . ::. ny of thE:"" 
houses er-e ol:i , cie::c= :pidated , ·:1 it~ leE~ing roo:'s , ~)rolcen ··:indo·:,• ~,)&nes , 
: ,..., ,, 
,.- ·"-"\Ga.rrcrcJ. Cou: :1.,~ . ) r • ., C.... .4 ...... . : oo __ ) o (1) o G 
·~ ... 
_ rb. ::-. 
res .Lden c e <.r ·11s:... o~ 
. . 
. . rs . . . .:..r .:::c..r e L. 
C.ec."Gn oi· : ·.r . SJ td : :rs . :: .~.J..J..er l .. ne non1e ·.:as ...  'U!'C ~lC: Seci uj' : .r·s . : . . :..::. . ·:n_:.nes 
-
L • 
rec e:1tly rc: •. oc.e::..ec EJ1:5. recl e corc..teC. c.:..C:d s ..• i.i.C~1 ~,) t:1e .s.tt re:.ctive resi -
on l .• lS street 
-:.esc. ::.o·~-:se.:; " 1· e c. )~1stc: ... t l y 
•·~ e~_ + J.. l ... ;_OO C.~ re~_.::· l~J. r· ..-.--: :;;, :-·lc· r .. c "'· ~"'· tt·e . '"" .L-., ·e- t 1· · ··- s . -~ -· '1o.,.,..,es of - .... .<. -~ • - ~ - "' c. v . · L. .. ... ...L - ., ~ Q . ·~ .: . ... . • · • 
• 
:~!:'-16. (,:r~-L:1t,:- • 
. .. !) 
,_ , 
! c__ser::- b · as ·::ell c:.s r~s:!..:..~;_ .. ts o-:.." i.c:lcc..ster- J. s ti e 11 ei ty C..u..:i;> 11 • :' •• e 
.~.1he res1de1 c es on :.icrt .o:J.6. :.-L.r-eE:t c.ra good anO. subsi.-c..a t.J.&l c::.c.. .·i 1:.. 
fe·.: c ):cepti ons c.re of :fr.:::.e constructJ.on ·,;i th ·:etc: l : oo1's . ':'he ol ...... e · 
res~::.e1.ce s he. ve been re:.:oclele( 
.:1.e \\)rst '..:rban .. ou.:::>i::.: c ~~1C:.1tion 1s o:a :.he stre(.t ::i.ca..:..i;l,:: out 
J. S 
~ re e~· ·c.. ::i.l~{ ~i1 t:1e s cc . .Le J f baG. , ·.:orse , c .: .. 6. .:orst . ::.eliet' ·.;r,:,r .. ~d s c...u. 
soc1c..l servJ.ce ·.:or::<: ere E.SSl Ete5. i n c.. .-:lee:. sure to relJ.eve c:mcii tic:r..s , b1..4 v 
... ost o~ t~1e inhc...bi tc...nts c re negroes c.n<i fall bac k into the ol6. C.e.:;rc...<..L:_:-
Legroes - :_;un cantov.-n c. no : :1C..dlesboro - so .. :e o f these home s e-re s e:lf-
o·.::1eC:. . :'he only colored c.:octor , .., .... o: nson 
t.C..::e ere at prJ. de in kee~)ll16 t'l1e1r ~1or:1E:! s en· la':.ns i n .::;o~d conCi tio:-1.._ 
':'he re sid.e::..1ces o:-1 Stenforcl Street are VE'l'J. fe•,; , c: s t.:1is is a 
busi::1ess sec tJ.on . :'i:1J. s street ooas~s o:.: t.u·ee c.ut.Jmo -·ile dec...lers , c-n<i 
;c:.rq;es , t\:o c:1urches C: :et~l06.ist an6. c:-:ristia.r-) , groc E:!ry stores , c:-ec.... 
stc:~i.::·.1 s , Etc . :~1 o:' these b'..l ilC:in.:;s c.:r·e irl ~ood stc:.te of rep£~ir , .it.11 
one or t •.:o exc eptions . I'i1ere c:.re ;:, I'"'e·:: s:tc ll frc.. .1e ~-..ouses ~Juilt :fvr 
re:r:tc:.l <:. nti c..re in fc: irly ~-Jo<i conc.J.ti ::!1 . <).:e :1E.\'l brick r esidence ::c.s 
H: c er: ~ly been constn·ct.ed c:r!6. J.S o· .. ned o:· :-:>oert ~ .:yers . :t ho.s ::>een 
_-c.i te an a.d<irtJ.on to tne four ·,·ell - kept _"r c....e i1oL;ses of Ste.nforc:. .:; t: ... eet· 
( If} 
· Ga.rr.: rC. Col~nty . (Eliza I son) . (3) . 
~ P. F/t ~ 
:ater Suoul v : 
The \:ater s-v.p;J..- of Sarrr:.rd C:mnty J.s :.-ror:l &n c::.rti::.c:L[' l lake aboi..4t 
one hal f mJ.le ~ro~ the ~Thlic Square . Some 300 fru~ilJ.es ere served fro~ 
this lake , from ' ·~uch :' ecent .2-acteriolorrica l tests , sho\·/ a very small 
percentc..ge o:.' h&.n;nul bacteri a . A $75 , 000 senerage s· stem ( ? : .i . J... .) 
J.S uncier constrt;.Ct.J.ofl , '.:hich Y:ill g rec. t l y im.:.-'r·ove t · e :.. eY:c.c:e disposal . 
?nere are a. fe·:: o:::-,en ·::ells in t he count~- . 7eople h~ve beer_ \:arned 
against usJ.ng t i.:.s t:>·- e o: YiE.ter unless boJ.leci . '!he CJ.ty ho.s -ordered 
the v:ells ril. thJ.n t.he t.o·:al li.-nJ. t.s closed, or e l se they r.mst hc.ve 
co~ered tops '.n. th pun~ps - the cisterns must also meet tl1ere: re~turelientE 
It is a lso sut;J ested t.1e· use chlori:i.1ated lime to destroy c..ny 
bacteria . 
SE n1 tation cnc 0tre§:g :'ol lution: ;..lso _'lood Contro l : 
::Ln some instc-'.1ces J.n t.he rurc:-1 s ec ·;:,ions there E.re :'louses i!l low 
svl<:rilpy pl<~ces . ':..-:.~1 s , '.:11-h t ile crov:C.ed COliCi t 1ons of the inr.1c..tes end 
t h e UTISc!!i tary Si...rroU!KiiJi~~S ; C:.kes li VJ.ng COllCLi tJ.Ol1S deplora0le . 
~berc &re ~o strecu S in the c1ty ; t~erefore , no st.re~J ~ollut1on 
c:-nC. no flood cont.::-ol . 
:?ublJ.C He&lth : 
.:'"ne sc:J.ne me: n holds t.he o:ffJ. c e of Ci t~r :teal t h OffJ.cer c.nd i'or the 
Count.y also . 
:i'he geuerc.l ~ealt.h of' the :-::opulat J.on of :L,c-.ncc-.ster is c-.Jove the 
J.S much in f& vor ~,o t,~~e hcc.lth o:f t "1e ~:ublJ. c . Verr fe\: casE: s of t-.r-,:loJ.d 
occur , c-.nd very :'e\: e_ 1C:.e:. tJ.CS ,,:vr t,.iy .:>1 men"'vion. 
f:;c- rrarci C. ou.:"'lt~ - c: :1J. Lc?.ncaster h c:.ve no hospita ls . :~. :o at.tem: ts l1c.ve 
'.:-:-E rrc: rC: Count r • :-lc:nnu - ~c ru. • (bli ~£ I so~) . (4) . 
.!"1·ovec.. unsuccessful i1·or1 c.. ..:'in<. ;1e:::.c. 2. :;t&.. .ci~ ... oint E nc.. r ·1uc.ll:,· 11c..d to 
be abL l6.oneti. . _'ile l. ... r gc.st ;,e r C<:. ii."ta[c.. of ~los ... i t .:,l ca ses a r·e t c..ken t o 
:J&nvllle , i·iuch 1. s n eo.r·es t . l'he t. . o hos ... ::·it£-ls in : ic1.1i"Jon6. r·e e: e ive t"he 
next sn c: re , \".'1 "t.h LeXl.11f:"ton c..~no. Lou.J. sY1lle f'ollov:l.i1g . G.:.rr~r-0. Count y 
E.:1ci Lc-.:.1CcGter should ;-..1 .. im:.c i n c.. l.1os_ ital £nd esrec1.a.lly sup}. ort c. 
_-ub~l.C . . cc.l th :~urse . 
·. 
, ' 
.... , ., - . ( ~liza I son) . ( b ) . 
Dr . V. G. !~inneird , Count~' c:nd Ci t ' ~-iealth O:fi'1cer - Lc:.n cc...ster , :~J . 




urbC....! :-tousing . Eliza i.1 . I son 
Lancaster,the county seat of Garrard,has no zoning , 
public thoroughfares being 6.esignat ed by the follo\dng 
streets; Lexington,Danville, Richmond and Stanford . The urban 
housine of these streets is above the average . ~st of the 
older homes are of colonial t ype ,built o:' brick.Some few are of 
the old log structure,but well preserved with oodern improvements. 
Handsome nev1 re s i dences have r ecently been constructed on 
I.Iaple Ave. \'lhich are quite an addition to the already well 
kept hones an6. l awns of this str eet. Lancaster citizens take 
great pride in the up-keep of their homes and surroundings. 
Lexington Street ~~d its extensions are a lso above the 
average as to housing condi t ions ,with met al roof's, and are 
constantly kept in a good state of' repair. 
The residences of StCL!ford Street a re very fe'\7 a s this 
is a business section. This str eet boasts of t hree automobile 
dealers and garages, t wo churches - Hethodist and Christian, 
groce~ stores, cream station and so fo rth. All these build-
ings are __ in good state of r epair,wi t h one or two exceptions. 
A fevt small fraine houses, built for rental, are in fairly good 
condition. One nevr brick residence has recerr-tly been constructe<i, 
Vlhich is quite an addition to the :four ·nell kept frame houses 
on Stanford Street. 
The worst urban housi ng condition i s on t he street lec.d-
ing out on the 3uckeye pi ke , east f rom Public s~_uare . This 
street is v1hat is kno\'.T!l as "the chute 11 , and. is a menace to 






Urbc;n Eou sing. Eliza :.:.rson. 
conditions are eq_ually on the scale of Bad , '.'.'orse and ·,·,·orst. 
Relie€ and social workers assisted in a measure to relieve 
conditions but the inhabit&nts, who are mostly negroes, 'have 
fallen back into their old habits. 
Housine conditions in the south-eastern section of the 
to\·m are above the average in that the population is mostly 
colored. These homes are of frame type, with from three to 
five rooms and front porches. They are kept in good state of 
repair with paper and paint . l ice and \'!ell kept front yards , 
though small,with flowers, shrubs and vines • 
2 
One home particularly deserves mention , that o~ the only col-
ored doctor, Johnson by name . This is a modern t wo-story build.-
ing which \·rould be an attractive residence in ony section of 
the toYm . 
••••• 
~ p/'!t q 
Plan.i1ing 3oard. Ison. 
Garrard County. Fopulc.tion,Rural and Urban :-1ousi:1g . i::liza r.:./ 
Bibliography: 
Inforillation from -
B-. F . Fortenberry,County Fari.U .Agent,.( ,Lancaster,Ky; 
I 
G.A.Swinbroad, attorney at law, 










Garrard Co . ·.;rater Supply• .b;liza ?.'i . Ison • 
Garrard County is drained by Kentucky and Dix 
rivers , and their local t ributaries. Lancaster has an ex-
cellent municipal water from an artificial lake , knoml as 
Lake Pl acid , which was enlarged in 1931 at a cost of 
$15 , 000 . The dam was r aised four feet , which adequat el y 
tc;Jces care of all ':later suppl y . Fi shing privileges are 
limited to the members of Lake Placid Fishing Club . 
Prevailing water rates are : 
First 10 , 000 gallons at ------. 60 
Kext 15 , 000 II at ------. 50 
Next 25 , 009 II at ------ .40 
Next bU 7000 II at ------.30 
t 
Nex 100 , 000 and over at ------.25 . 
Sanitation and Stream Pollution: 
The artific ial ~ake has been efficiently oper~ted and 
i s adequate for all local re c;_uirenents • A $75, 000 . se-:Ner -
age system is no•,·: under construction , which vlill eventuall y 
serve the entire town . Pipes are beinz l a id at present . 
In t he rural areas water is supplied f'rom local wells, 
cisterns , springs and huge water tc.nks built for conserving 
rainfall . Very little v1ater pol l ution i s i n the county, and 
no serious e~ idemics from bad water. 
A Lancaster ordin~~ce requires all res i dences beyond the 
city l imits to be equipped with modern sanitc.ry sur:face 
toilets . Ho·;;ever this ordinanc e is not very efficientl y en-
forced . (Suppose the · ;ri t er means to say that houses beyond the 
sewere.ge zone are to be so eq_u;_bpped .) 
.. 
Garr ard Co . 
r l anning 3oar d . 
·.:at er Supply . (:Lliza i :. I son ) 
Bacteriolo~ical test , Feb . l ,l93/ . 
2 . 
Reservior,ci~y of Lancast er 2 , 500 bacteri a ; 
Ci·ty suppl y ----- b't 5 ; 
Stream pollu~ion none ; 
Flood control none ; 
:?lood Control: 
Floods on Ken~ucky an· Di x rivers are not seri ous 
e~~cept in conditions of unu sual r a i nfall , but floods from 
i'a.intLick creek and other t r i "!)uto.ries f req_uently cause 
consicerable dauage to crops. It is diff icult to dete~ine 
the d£..mage sinc e the silt 6.eposited by over iJ.ov1 i s beneficial 
to the soil , and it is BoubtfU1 vihether measures t~~en fo r 




Gc.rrc.d Co . 
Fl c>nni ng Boc.r6. . 
:Lliza :;.: • I s on . 
·.;a ter Supply, Sen i t ation a Stre21Il rolilt'tlltdlan•/ 
n i blio.:;rc::.phy: 
Dat a furni shed by -
Dunl ap !:.l liott , C..it.y Cl erk o f Lcncaster; 




NIHTH :Jm SROJ..D· .. ;.y 
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LOu I s·v iL.L:c; , !:EK!UCKY 
'f?opu l a tion 
The populat i on of Garrard County has not increased to any gr ea t 
ext ent s i nce the s9~0 census. In 1800 the populat i on was 6 , 186 , i n 
l o?O -- 10 , 376 , in 1920 ---12!;i03 , i n ~930-- atou t 13 , 000/ It i s ma inl y 
of Ln~lish desce nt . The ne gro Jopulation is about 15fo of the total . 
The rura l popu l a t i on has been p r act i ca lly s t ationary . r:hile the urban 
po pu l at i on has increased some~Ga t due to accessib ility t o Lancaste r 
Ci ty Schoo l. 
"rtur a l iio us ing 
nur a l houses in Garra rd Co unty are abo ut the average of those 
i n ot he r co~nti e s . Tr e poorest housin ; s ect ions of the county a re i r. 
the 3rd ~nd 4 th mag i s te ri a l districts due t o poor a~ric~ lt ura l areas 
and no ot he r f i xed source of income . :.:uch of ~ hi s conditi Jn could 
be L1.Jroved hov·;ever- a t a small cost. Re arran E:men t of ) lans ;,i th - . 
wate ri a l at hand c..nd .Je r haps \;i th some added ne r. nat er ie. l. Papering , 
pai nting , l a; ins of ne~ f loors , built in cabinets , mak i no over old 
fur ,i i ture , a nd rearr an.;e ,:1e nt of such. Paint in~ or v:hi t ewashinb ou t -
building s and fences . Beaa t f fying t he bo ~u nds by J lant in; shruJery a1d 
flo\.ers . Ass istance is fr eely ~:. ive rJ u the Coun ty Fa r m A0 ent and 
Ho~e Demonstrat i on A~ent . 
The best ho us in0 areas are infi the f irst and s t cond and the portions 
of the third 
·::el l stocked 
Urb _n Hous i ng 
ma~isteria l dist ricts due to SJl endid a~ricu l taral areas . 
dairy f c.r111s , f)ood roa~nd accaSsibil i Jy to mar ke ts . 
Jr ·~ ~. ~~ &J.~ 
,~, ((,' ~/~"' ~~J 
1tt.C. ~ / tf~-~ --;r- -
_/ , Lanc _s ter tne coun ty sea t of :c..ttatd county has no zonin
5 
r f • 
J_ , 0 
2mbl.ic t !io rou_hfc..re s b~ inc. de s ic.n .... ted t.1e f o llo 1• i ne, s~ reets ; L..j . 
i.e x inc-ton , Da.nv i i l e , Richm::> n d an~ 5 t a nford . The o.rban fJU Sing of t ne: =e 
st r eets is above the avera~e • ~ost o ( t ~e older home s are of c ~lonia l 
ty}e , b~ilt of br i ck . 0 ome f 63 ar e of the ol d lob st nucture , but ~el l 
pre s erved \. ith modern i :npro vei11c .. 1t s . Handsome mew residences have 
r ecent ly be.en constnuc t ed on ::aple hvenu e , r.h ich hav e be e r! qu i te a n6 
a J ait i on to t .1e a lr t: c.dy ;,ell kept homes a :·H~ la.:m1 s 0.1 this s tree t . 
La.·.ca ::.. ter citi zens t at<e 0 rea t .!ride in t he u.)ke ep of t be ir ho .. 1ss a d 
surroundings . 'i'.fie - tt?k!."e?- ef- ~~--e4~- fie!f.E~-e.!':::.- 'Ettrr-etH=t~Hftc;S La x i nc. ton 
~ 
Stree t c..n~ urba n extensions ~ also a bo ve the avera~e as ~ o ho~aing 
c ond i tions . I.Ios t or t h e .. ::> use~ be in.:: of fr ame; c.o n s tructio{l.rl,..urnr with 
me ,. to. l roofs and are con stantly l:ept in a t:,ood state of repair . 
The re s i dences of Stanford strt et are vary few as t nis 1S a 
bu s in . ss sect ion . T his street boasts of ~hrce a utomobile dealers 
a nd 6 c. raL.es , t wo chur ches j !Jethodis t a nd Christ i an , gr ocery s t ores , 
c re am s b.ation and so f orth . 411 of t .• ese bu ild i ng s,t{ are in i!>ood 
state of re pair , ~ith one or t~o exce;t i o ns . X few small fr ame house s ., 
built for re nt a l a r e i1 fa irly ~oJd condition . One new bric~ r es idence 
ha s recently been cons~ ruc te d, ,,hich has b e: e a quite an,d add ition to the 
f o ur \<el l ~ept fr ame houses on St anford Stree t . 
irhe wo r st urban hoVsin c condition is ~n the/~tirii~IP street 
l~adinb out op the Buckeye p i ke , east from publ ~c square . Th i s str c: e t 
ha • k • II h t •I • i s w t 1s nown as tne c u e anc is a m=nace to the to~n ~ The char-
acte r of tte ?Opu-ation &1 w t ~c h~usin~ conditions are sqJa lly on 
t te sca:e J f Bad , ~orsa a nd Wors t . Re lief and &oc i a l Service work~ rs 
assist ~ d in a meas ure to r elieve cond iti ons but the i nha bitants ~hich 
are aes tly nebroes hav e fallen back intt> .J thai r o ld .labits . 
Hou Sinc co .di tions i rs t !-.e ~outheast e rn s ection of tor:n is above 
the avc r a _e in t .. at the po!;ule.tion is mostly color ed . Thesa homes c.r e 
of fr ame t Jpe , ~it h fr omthree to f ive room s an d front h .Jorc e s . ! Q.sy ara 
kept i d t t _ n ~ ~ sa e of r a}a ir ~itn 9ap- r ~ nd ~ ~ 1· ,, , . - - ..... '"' ' • 111 i "c ~ ,, ..:1 ... - , , ' -
... -s ~ r /~ 
front J·a ds , thou.:_~ ~ r.a ll Hi ti1 fl o\. ers , s hr~ b s ana v i nes . One ho .. ae 
, • • ' T ~ -rticu l~rly de ~e rves sp e d~al me nt i on . hat oi t ne only co l or ed 
Docto r , Jo hnso n by oa~e . Thi s i s a mode r n two s .o r y buil~ i ~ ~ ~ hi c h 
r,'Juid ..,e e..n/. attr ac ti ·; e re s i qence i n any s ectio n of the tor;n . 
'late r supp ly 
Gar r~rd cou~y i s d r a ined uy Kent uc ky and Di x ~iver s a nd t heir 
l oca l tr i t ut&i i es . ~ances te r has exce llent mun i c i ; a l ~ate r fr om art-
i f ici&l l ake , i-:r:o. n £.5 La~e ? l ac id , v.h i c h ria !: en l a r e;ed in 1931 at a ~ e4 
c as t pf ~1 5 , JOO . - he dam ~al l ~as r a i s ed fo ur fe~ t ~hi c h adequate ly 
t ake s care of a ll · .. a t cr supp ly . li shi ng pr i vil ege s a re li mi t ed t o 
me mbers of La k e Pl ac id F i shing (; l ub . ,1_,J..;;t/i.l. f:.y ~ ,;:d~,~ 
Pr evailing water r a t e s are; 
Fir st l O, J OO ~a-lon s at- --------- - - ---w 60 
l.e xt 15 , 000 ga l l on s - - -------- - ------ . 50 
rext ~5 , JOO gallon s -- - ----------- - -. 40 
Ne x t 50 , 000 gal lon s-- - -- - ----------- . 30 
~ext 166 , 000 &a l lonsan~ ove r - ---- - --- . 25 
Sanit titio u ~n~ S t :e c..~ Pol lution 
T· he arti f i c i a l l ake has b ean ef f i ce n t l y ope rat ed and adequa t e ... 
fo r a l l loc a l re c ~ i re J e~ts . A $ 75 , 000 s e ~e rage sy s t em i s no ~ unde r 
l 
c onstruc t io n , i'. hich ·. i l l eventually ser ·J a t he entire to:..n. ? i pe s a re 
b eing la i d a t the pr esen t . 
In t he rurn l are a s .ats r is sup}l i ed f rom loc a l ~ e~ l s , c i st e rns , 
spr i n&s , ~u~e ~ e.t c r t _nks , bu il t f or con se r v i ng r a i n f all . Ve ry l it tl e 
~ at e r po_ l ut i on i n tne CJUnty and a o s e r i ous eJhdemi t c fro~ wa Lc r 
po:.lu t !o n . 
~ Lsnc~.tcr or6 i n~nce rssu i r i n~ all resi de nces ~ c; o nd t he ci ty 
li..~ i t s to be e~U i .J eJ i th moder n sanita ry s:..t r face t o i le ts . howeve r 
t : i s ordinance is not ve r y e f fic i ent l y e nfo r ced . 
• 
13 
~ t r G~p ~J·--------- - --cxc e l ont, Duct t r1lob1oal t a ct , f ob.l 
• t. 
R~ . ~ rvo1r, ~1ty o! ~ane~: ter-·-2500bt oer1a 
c ity nup.ly , city o! ~ano .att r--67~ bucter 1a 
Stream pol l ut 1~n- - ---n~n• 
Fl ood Contr o l --------n~ne 
r~u~~-~ 1!:~~ ~e~~~-s.~ ~~~ 
o! ao,ooo.oo 
~ P~1~---·-···•o~~~~~~~.~ ~ 4·~~ 
~~t. 
l. J.~ratton, Ohlet ot Pollee 
Flood Contr·o 1 
f l oods on r.:cnt.ucl;y anc Lr1 x \1 •. et·s tr.J C\ro not so 1 1o us exco; t 1n 
con<.1 1t1ons of ·nucuol r e in!a ll , but f l oodn fr~tn rnint L1ck Crook 
Qnd other loca l tr1~ ut&r1es frequently o~use cons 1d9rob le dnm~gc to 
crops. It 1s d1!i 1cul t to de t e r m l no tho ~ s 1nce t he a il. t. 
d e ,_JOG1 ted e.t overflo. 1e benefic 1 c. l to thtt ao1l t un J 1 t 1 & uJ.t- u ~ 
nh~ t nci r meaoures t aken for f l ood control ould fJ ott ne t t~e ex• 
JCnseo attac~led . 
ST;.. T:C: PL;J JH:JG BO.;RD OF K~!L UCKY 





Top ic 3 . REAL ESTATE AGENT , specializing in f a rm property 
Outline submitted by w. A. Dickerson , Real estate agent . 
a . Rur~al housing cond itions throughout the count y are 
practically fair . With t he exception cf a fe w, these houses are of 
fr ame construction with shingle · or metal roof . In the principle ag-
ricultural sections of the county there ate a few br ick f a rm houses, 
the minority of ~hich are kept in good state of r epair . The remain-
ing brick houses a r e on heavily mortgaged f a rms , consequently the 
land owner ha s neglected t he upkeep of his buildingS, 
The tua l tenant houses as a whole are i n bad cond ition ; bad 
foundati ons , open floors , leaky r oofs , improper heat ing fac ilities , . -: j 
water supplies , unfa~~tael e toilet conditions , make unfavorable env iron-
mentfor the tenant . Unless these conditions are remedied the s tandard 
of t he tenant rural popu l a tion ca uno t be raised. 
b . Agricultura l s ituation; 
The a gricult ura l s itua tion is eood i n Garrard counyy, t~ ~oo d . 
Inasmuch as the soil is adap table to a di versity of crops , the f a r me r 
is not conf ined to one crop a lone f or an income . Tobacco is the bes t 
money crop and is grorm practical l y al l ov er tne county . Corn is t he 
p~JvceJ 
i mportant gr a in pro 6uct and is ~l large ly in the eastern section of 
the coun ty , which is commo nly knov;n as Buckeye . lost of t he corn is 
fad ; howeve~ in good ye a rs it is markete d in Lanc ~ster , to t he grai n 
mills . Other crops a s wheat , oats, and rye , produced in Garra r d 
county a re used as cov er cr ops or for age and do no t bring a c &s h in-
come . All of these cond itions as ment ioned hc.. s its i nf l uence on r t.lflt1.1 
real estate . In recent ye ars however , under the various t,overmment 
orcanizations , Federal Cro p Control and f d th . Agricultural Relief a rom r ou 
- ,. 
a nd f loo d , t he farm~rs condi tion is somewhat i mprov ed . 
The re is a tendency t o cut up t he l a r ge r fa r ms to supp ly the 
demand f or sma l l f a r ms . Yet I h~ve many small f arms li s t ed f or s~le 
whic h s ee91s ver y di ff i cult to"turn over" fo r a profit t o t he owne r . 
LOV I S '!ILL.L , !:C:~. T ~-CKY 
County Road s 
17 . During the days of s lo~ movi ng traff ic little t hought was 
giv en to cu rves and gr ades Durinz t :e pas t dec a de little i mpro ve-
ment , if any has b6e n do ne t o t ne se old ro e:.ds . Today , \i i th fas t .. 10v-
i ng vehicles these sha r p curves and s t eep erad~s cons t itute one of the 
gr eate st t r aff i c hazards . In t t is co unty we a re do ing every t h ing 
possible to eliminat e t he se UQf tivorab l e conditions . In coo pe r a tion 
wit h the ~ . ? . A . the foll owi ng spec ific a t i ons are used in t he recon-
s truction of the s e old roads ; 
The ·,ninlmum r i ght - of- wuy sha l l be 40 feet ; \'lher e cuts o.na f ills a Be 
nece ss ary the ri ~ht - of- wtiy shall be 40 fe ~ t p lus the sl ope dis t a nc e 
using a 1 ta l slope . The gr~de shall be a minimum of 80 f ee t , that is 
14 f oot r.etal c..nd 3 f oot shou lde r on eo.ch side . 
' A 20 de~re e curv e shall be t he ~ ~x•~um a llowab l e exce p t i ng unusua l 
c irc u::; s t ances . 
' The maxbmum allo~ab le gr a dient shal l be 9~ a nd t h i s maxi mum is only 
used v: r1e re abJolutely necessary . 
Fil l s and cuts are to be co nstruc t ed to t :1e .if{ na turo. l repose of t he 
rna t eri a l . 
Anothe r gr eti t prob lem a f fe c ting t he ma int enance o f county roads is 
the const ruct i ~ n and up keep of bridges . Uany brid 0 e s tind cu l ve rts are 
c onstructed o f 2 1 i nc h rou~h cut gr een oak. The s e vary from 10 to 14 
f oot in lcingth . Du e t o t he hetivy l~ ads c ar ried by com.oarcial truc~s , 
bridges made vf this t h in lu,abe r v~ ou ld not car ry the load . To re medy 
t.1is ~ i tuat i on thicker lumbe r and more s il s were us ed . :·any of t he wooa 




openinb an~ f l oo r 6d . Thus m&ki ng i~ necesst1r y to use twice ~ s much 
needed . Tji s t y~e of cul vert has t o be re y l ticed r actict1lly 
t he sile Wtishing ouD. Ea ch t i me it is r eplaced it 
....... 
re~_r€s lone;e r s il: and mo r e f l ooring . In cooperation wit h t he ¥l . P. A • 
. ll::1ny of t r. s s e culverts are being rej,Haced \"l i th concret e pi pe . On al l 
t he ma i n county roads now under construc t ion the lur ger cu l ve rts a r e 
.:. c.de of reinfo r ced concre te according to t he Stttte I-ii ghviay S ecificc:.tion s . 
Info r mati on contributed by ; 
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Geo [ r aphy 
Garrard county dataa its ort; in c ack to l 'r9 6 . The count ie s of 
Mad i son , Lincoln , a nd ~arca r c ontrib ut ed to its territo ry , a nd the 
Hon . Jas . Garra rd t he n Gove rnor of Kentucky gav e it the nama of Garrard. 
It i s s itua ted i n t he east centra l part of t he state, t he Kentucky 
River f or ming the northern boundary. Pa int LicK Creak and Dix Ri ve r 
f lo~in~ fro~ t he so uth form the eas t ern a nd ~ este rn. boundaries . 
Ga rrc::.rd coun ty has an irre g ula r ou tline , \ii th a n;:. appro x i ma ta d n idt h of 
1~ miles and a l eneth of 32 mile s. The county lies at t t e sou ther n 
borde r~ of t t e Blue g r &s s re ~ ion of Kentuc ky , a nd on the south it 
extends some distanc e into hill country knonc as the Knobs . Land 
b oundari es of Garrard at e; J e ssarp ine co . on t be north, r.fe rc e r ana 
Soyle counties on the extreme \',est , Boyl e and Lincoln counties on 
west and_~East. 
TOPO G2.b ? HY 
' ·, of Garrard county 
The' t opography l\ is smooth to ge ntly r o lling. 
. .. ... 
• • • '<'. •• 
~ . 
1 .:,.,. 
. -.. . ·. ··. . .... ,_ 
·--· 
con.diti ons a re 6 ood, a'1d t he re i s v c. ry little lo ss o s soil by washins. 
Near ly . a l. l the phase i s und er c ulti ·:e.t ion. There are three distinc t 
t~ pogr aphi c divisions . in Gar r ard County . The no rt hv1e s tern part o .~. the 
c ounty i ncludes cor.s iderab l e areas of UL1dUlutin.g and gently rolling 
country; t ~.e nort h-c c.n tra l part of the county is mainly h i l ly and 
coun try 
deeply d ise s ct ed (;.!"J-!ft~; t ne sou th-ce n tral ~art of t r.e c ounty i s 
ma inly r ol l i nd to l il ly co~ntry . The sou t h6 rn ?art o f t he county i~ 
a di strict o~ pigh ru~bed lan~ ca~ led t ~ e Kno ~ s. 
' . ~ ' . 
1nc lr ~ r anc ~c s ~s cut 
,. 7?.. K.. 
:uit e ~e~p ly, ~ it h ~ittle developmen t of t o ttom l ~njs or ~r aded lo~~ r 
.3 lopes . The lavels, rid t,es, a r.d hi ll s o f · t: .e uluel--ras s sections lie 
a t elev a tions a ;pr oximating 1, 000 fee t a so'le sea l eve l; t he Knobs 




Garra rd County possesses a d iversifi ed beo l oG,y , in conseque ncebf 
I 
of r;hic h there a r e i.Jpo rtant d·if f e r ence s L1 its soi ls, re ndering 
necessary a if~erent ~aactices in the ma in~en~nce of f ert ility. 
The r oc k f ormations of the bluegrass pl ai n a re ma inly of Ordovician 
a ze, and cons i st of lime s tone, s ha le, and sandstone . The sedifferent 
~ocks oc G~py ex t ensi 'l e valley s and ba s ins and ridces in other parts 
of t he A . .:.p a l o.chia:. s, such ~s t :.e central basin of Tennessee and t he 
:~ itt a.ny ·:a llay o~ r'en;Jsy l va.: i a . The rocks consisting of aerp t.ed s 
J f relatively pure li ;:~ es to:1e, com:nonly oc e; u py lowl a...11.d belts .J f bas in 
~ :- e c...s . The sandsto:1es and sha le s more oftem f orm assoc i ated /.frid ge s 
or hills. Near the out f er mar gin of t he Blue~ r ass bas in t here is 
zome even "flat"lioods" countFy, r;hd:ch i s S:..l .);>orte d t y ma s s ive limestone . 
:n most places it is little .~ore t han a half mile in ·;,id th and doe s 
..:-.ot extend f a r out alon~ t be ma in d i·..t i d e. It is no t cont in. o~ s, ..: u t 
occurs in several co Jies in t he v icinity of Hammack and Cartersville. 
7he surfaci is unciule:.ting to flat, and inclu des some _?o orly drained J..//J. 
a reas. The t een s hele and outer bluegras s belts a re variable in width. 
On t he sout he rn side t:.ey are c omparat i vely narrov; . :Cach of t he t hr ee 
div i s ions is re;'~ tis ~ ~ted in Garra rd County , ~ ut t he surf ace ~eatures 
of each have ~e en alt ered by weathe ring t o a ~raater de 0 r ce t ha n is 
cha r Ecteristic elss~hsr e in t heir wi der ex~anses . The inner bl uegrass 
J ivi s i on inc ludes some s tron6ly r oll ing coln t r y , t he ~den s~ale d ivisim 
is ~ ery dctpl~ d iss ec teG , an_ t~e oJt er blue gr ass d ivi sion has te en 
~ educ ed to a ccna r a l:y r oll in_ or hi lly to ~o6ra~~Y · Lookin6 ac r oss 
• 
=ountry one se es s·,Joot:. rid . a ~ !l r ;., ; llc ...., __ - ~ "- -- .J.. 
• . • ~ the sc..~.1€ wer.eral l ev e l the inter·.r e ;. in .:.. v _llcJ' S ~ ;·:;. 
,_ l -J 
s na l e s c oun ~ ry, oc ~ u py in ~ t~s nortn a .d hollo s are Jjt~J deep . The 
c ent r al a~~ northea s t e rn parts o ~ the coun ty, and a s mall section of 
country ·,·;est- o ::: Lancaste r i s d~c:p l ) y-e.:-!d thorou e:.. hly dissected . In t his 
country the br a nche s f low into Kerllcky (\i ver and Pa int Lic k C reek~ 
wit ::-.o .; t f a lls end ha : e cut deeply to the ir he a d r;afers . 9 andst.one c e:.p s 
the ridges near t he rive~ anj ~e nerally upholds t he p lain le ve l to 
the brink of the narro w rive~ vall ey . The roc k does no t f or m cliffs , but 
t h e r~ver hills ~re steep. Fart he r back the c ou ntry is a successio~ of 
narro\'v 1 eYen r id t;es a :.d deep hollo\·:s. 
Soils 
'l'he 
~so il mate ri a ls 01. Garr ard County have come fr oma sedimc: nt a.ty 
.,~--
. ' 
rocks a.nd in the c ase of L:e upland ty pes t .1ey have been ac cu.n ul ate d 
i h s> l ac eS throu ~~breakin3 d ovtn of th e vari ous rock ::- eds. Only 
'in . c ase of. t ha..,alluv i al soils has t~~C{e been a:.y measurable accu:nula-
1 . \, 
tion by transpott a t ion . 
I •o - ~ . 
.i.'he fo1·ce s o : \, e athering a ct1J:?,g on the s e so il materi a ls thBo u;:h 
\, I 
ihe a ges have _?reduced mar r:e d c ~an~e s . Le ac hinb ho.3 re mov ed much o f 
~he mo re soluble --5a·lts,. amen ;; t.-.em liu-.e:~ar 0on9.te , from t he u_ ..pe r layers 
·, 
-
the ~rov1th and c ec ay of ve t,etation has added o r£ anic mat ter . or.;ani c 
aci~ s ~a·;a e.siste d ~ n c he .. : ical c hanges ; . and percolat inb and s ur f"ac e 
Tia ters ' h~ve t o some extent caused t ~ e eliminat io n of f ine r soil g r ains 
fr om t he U_)per mosl layer causins a mechani cal zo nation. The s e and ot r:e.« 
evolutionary steps have de veloped taa s oil s as they ex i s t to- d~y. 
The typea of soil are lim es tona , sandstone , a nd f den sha les. 
Lim estone soi l s are f orme/fro~ t he rock by verJ s l o~ proce s ses 
o ::.· r:ee.t haring . In t hes ~ soi ls t i1era is ve ry little rilate r ial that n'fay 
by c onside r ed as partly decomposed rock . All tha mat eri a l over l y ing 
A 
bc:dro k is either so i l cap able of sup.:.ortin~ s o.r.a p l ant ¢ ro\vth, or 
consists of r ock f r a ,_me n t s as. 9.?nss as t:-.e bedroci:c it se lf. '*lfvical 
l i~estones a r e not ~ roken donn to any gr eat ext en~ by freazin~ and 
t ~av; in~ . 9 and s tone fo r in~ t ance .e."::. sor bs , .. _..,. t.s: r . >=-n f"\ n f'.,... ~_ , .... , _~ 
. 
;-j 
.... t': • 
be crumbled. Lim esto ne doe ~ ~ot t ~ke u~ ~~Gh 
mai nly by the ci is s olv in_ vi t .. e li .. e by w::.. t er. 
. at c: r • I t i ~dec on,~ o s s d 
T o 1' t r t .13 nc 1 .. 1es one con a1ns 
some i mpuritie s not easily di s so l ved in ~ater Thes e are l&ft in 1)lace 
aftar t ~ e lime is d i Esolved ~nd c arried a~ay, a nd l O to for m the so il. 
Thus a considerable thic ~ne s ~of limestone is r equired to produc e a 
foot of so il, wher e a s in sandstone a foot 0f rock may fo rm about a foot 
0 f so i 1. 
The difference in tit a mount of soil mat~rial in different 
_.tocks is r.ell sho~·; .-. in t ne sandsto ne parts of t he county. T he sa nd-
stone i. s little more t ~an 50 feet in tnickn e ss, but tl!e mass of soil 
from it is so great t ::-!at it covers t he lowe r liJt1estone slopes. In 
the sandy limestone of fhe aald Hi i ls the roc ~ is evidently more sub-
~ect to the action of frost a~d a fr i ab le, sandy materi a l, not le a che d 
, 
of its lime, occurs inte r~ edded with cl~y. 
The Eden shales , oc c u~y ing t he. north-centra l and northe cs tern 
part of t he county are mainly of shaly, relatively ~nre limestone. At 
the to p of the formation i -s a .s iliceous, noncC:1lcareo_:;s muast·:> ne• f.t 
or sandstone, int~bedded celo ·:. witn shaly limestone. This is ~no\m 
as t he Garr ard sandstone . :.:aterial fro.u the fden limestones geve s 
rise mainly to t he fairm o:.l nt sto ny silty clay loa m, but most ) f the 
Eden outcrop is covered r.ith the Culleoka £ravelly silt loam, derived 
from rna t er.ial coming from the Garra rd sandstone. 
There is very little soil. erosion in the northern and the nestern 
section of the county. 
.~£.4.. 
~ ·=- ; "" .noderate .= heat erosion in the southern 
section o f the cotnty . 
sheet 
T~. _--..!-s$cveraf\ erosion with gulley s in 
the extreme eastern sect i on of t he county . 
r.:odern me t.hods of f~rm in E, hav e ce.u sed ~ far mers of Garrard 
co ~nty to so~ fora~e crops , to fill up gullays, to use rock fencea, 
to build t e rr ~ces, Several f~rms hav e be en terraced on Dix River. 
Also in the Buckeye sect~on . Deep plowing is the early me thod of 
nrev e ntion of e r os ion a nd i s -=-e ne 1· a:;.ly u ~ad. 
•• 75 ~>< .2.. 
~t...:ti {j)~~ !f>o~ ug ,~ , 
"~~ ~t 
AGrtiCULTURAL S I Tu~TION 
Infor ma tion fro~: U. S. Department of A6ricult ure, Bureau o~ soils , 
Soil Survey Of Garrard Coun ty. page 51~ ~q ~~ 
The fertile soil of the blue ;;r a s .:. re~ion a ttr e.cted settl er s fro,n 
. . 
the ~tlantic slopes even in Coloni e l day s. Foa a ti me A~ri cul tufe Tias 
little more than self sustai ning , but lat er stock and gr a in became i m-
portant exports a nd until more rec ent years ge neral f armi nb and stock 
raisi n~ was the common pr actise. 
page 51 ( -----Dif f erent t y~es of f ar mi n; prevailin~ i n the county may 
be thus cl~s ~ ified: (1) General f ar~in; on a smal l s c a le, ~ it h tob ~cco 
as the chiel' s ource of income; (2) gene r a l f a r min; on r a ther small f ar:,JS, . 
' with ~ ncome fro~ va riou s sources, such .as t obac co , ~heat, da iry ~rod-
' ucts, a?1d stock; (3) genera l f a r .·iin¢ on trac t s of 150 acres or .. 1ore, 
7 
where f ar m operat ion s ma i nly center on the ?reduction of fe 5d for stock, 
with tobacco and whea t a s cash crops , .11Uc~ of the tobac co bei nc ~ro-
' duced by outside labor; ( () het~-VY f a r r.J ing. wit h prod uc tion of corn and 
tob acco, e:. s pr ;:. eviou a ly mentioned, (5) f a r ming in the Knobs, with in-
come from live s tock and their 2r od uct s , and crops to supp~ home needs. 
INFORI:.IA TION FRO:.; B. r; . FORTEl\B~!ffiY? G.:..R~ARD COUl\TY F.1~R:.: AG~J:! T: 
Garrard Cou;!ty '\. s strictly an Agric :J ltural c o.,.munity and de.Jends 
entirely upon t ~i s source of inc~me f or it's jeople. ~~riculture de-
pressions seriously effects t he Co unt y becaus e of the fact that no 
other inc ome is availab le. ~ith t he admi ni s trati on of t he AAA ~prbc qs 
of f ar m ~roducts h~ve been i ncre ased ,~nd released considerabl e s tress 
ana stt a in of the Ru r a l peop le. ~hen ~gricultur e in the nat ion is 
oros ~er ous. Ga rrard Countv i s ~ro a9e rous . 
- . . "' 
.. 
2 
From i"l . F . Champ , secret ary to Garr :.~.rd County Boeir d Of Co :Lillierce. 
The situation in a c;;ri cu ltur e is now i. . be t t e r cond iti on than fo r s ome 
time, es peci a \ly in the blue - gr as s portion of the county, a s t obacco 
sold at a hi g h pric e duri n; the s elling s eaon, and has ; ut. ex tra mon ey 
on the f ar ms tha t gre w t hi s product. The c on t i na ed drou~ht of l a st 
' suffitaer pl a ce d mo.ny f ar me rs in a s tre nuous fi nancill .Jo E- .ilti on for a tir.ie, 
\ 
and 1\ ~ s still beinc felt by many f a r mers, hor;ev er mo st of t hem are 
comin; out in good conditi on , and ~re p l ann i n6 crops and liv e- s tock 
producti on for the com in ~ yea r. There ar e abol t 2199 far ms in this 
county ( Garrard) and :rtos t of the m a re f '"'red by owners, cCro ps r a i s ed 
are tobacco, corn, whe a t, ry e , oa t s , va riou s kbnds of hay, a ll of 
which are to some extan t money crops. Ne arly all far~ers r a i se }ot a t oes, 
and other garden vegatav les for hom e us a. 
The soil of the county is varied, t hrou t.h t he ce ntra l por tion, running 
almost :Ca s t and \·:es ·- it is limestone of good qua lity, the northern 
portion or North-East portion is sansstone of bo od to fair quality and 
both of taese grow a fine gr ade of tob acco. The other part of the 
county, tae Southern, 1 3 for a gre a t part, shale underlai d and some of 
it, ~ha t is locally known a s Knob land. ~lthou~h some of this is 
cultivated it does not produce redord crops~ 
' j in re gerd to liv estock the trend s eems to be to~ard sheep• ho~a, 
and dairy cattle. Corn-ho; reduction a i:;;ree iuents under AAJ.. mi 0 ht a ccount 
for decrease in hob production an~ int ths acre a~e of c orn fo r all por-
poses. 
The fruit is &rown only for local markets. StrCl.W barry gro~ing , 
ir. a small rtay has decre as ed ~re atly , in rac ont ye a rs, becau se of com .~ !t­
ition of ~ror:ers fro ._ sou t :1ern st o..t es, r;ho ca .. ,.J r ociuce a n earlier .. 
crop and nit h modern iJet hods of tra nsport c: tiou , can domina te loc.ai 
:-Jarke ts. 
I ' 
;)t...:IL (j)~, /%.~ vg '~ ' 
;~:F-s-' pr:o:j..ac=t /) 4 ~ 
m Ol"~a t 1 of! f..el:._ l .Ua-s 
AG?.ICULTURAL SI TUh TI ON 
I nf or ma tion fr om: U. S . De partment of A6ric ult ure , Bure a u o~ so ils , 
Soi l Survey Of Garrar d Coun ty . pa ge 51~ (( <? 01-' i, 
The fe r ti le soil of the b lue 6r a s ·. r e ,_,.ion a t t r e.ct ed s ettl er s fro ,n 
. 
the ~tl ant ic s l opes even in Coloni a l days . Foa a ti me A~ri cu lt ure ~a s 
little ~ore tha n s e l f sus ta ini n~ , but l a ter stoc k an~ gr a in bec am e i m-
~ortan t exports and un til mo re rec en t y e a r s ge ne r al farm i n~ and s t oc k 
rai s i n~ was t he common pr a ctise . 
page 51( - ----Dif fe re n t t ype s of f a r min; prevailin~ in the c ou nty may 
b e t hu s clas ~ ified: (1) Genera l f a ndn .... on a sr,ia ll s c a le , \. it h toba cco 
/3 
a s t he chie s ource o f inc om e ; ( 2) ge ne r a l far.rl in~ on r a ther small f a r ;,JS, 
with ;i nc ome fro :.1 va riou s s ourc es , suc h a s toba cco , ·.,hea t , dai r y ) rod-
ucts , a.1d st ock ; ( 3) bene r a l f a r .,. in; on trac t s of 150 acres or .~ore, 
-1 
whe re f a r m ope r a tions ma i n l y cent e r on the J roductio n of f e6 d f or stock , 
wi t h tobacco anC:: whea t as c ash cro ps , .uuc~ of the tobac co bein'"' t~ ro-
' duc ed by ou t s ide labor; ( .:.:) he~:~.vy f a n a1ing wit h r educ tio n af cor n ;::.nd 
tob c: cco, _s r "' eviou s l y menti oned , (5 ) f a r 1ning i n the Knobs , r1it h in-
c ome f r om liv e s toc k and their ~rod uct s , and c r ops to supp~ horn e nee ds . 
I N?OR!.:A TIOl' F RC:.; B . r; . FORTEl~B~rtRY? G_-1R~ARD c ou:-TY FAR: .. AG:i!1! T ! 
Ga rra rd Cou .. ty i s strictly an Agric u. lt ural co ... 111Unity and de,s nd s 
entirely upon t ~ i s source of i ncJme fo r it ' s ~eop le . A~ric ulture de -
ress ions serious l y e ffects t he Cou~t y be~ause of the f a ct that no 
o ther i nc o:, e i s ava ilab J..e . ·.:i t h t he a dmi c. i s tra ti on of t he P.A; . . prbc e s 
of f a r u1 ,Jro duc t s b: ve been i nc r eaEe d ,c..nd rele ased cons ide rab l e st r es s 
an~ stta in of th6 Ru r a l ~ eop l e . ~hen Aericultur e in the na tion is 
r os~e r ous , Garra r d Co unty is ~ro s e r ous . 
2 
From i·t. F . Champ , secre t a r y to Garr ...:.r d Collnty BoCtrd Of Co .w.;erc e . 
The s i tua tio n i n at;r i c u 1 t ur e i s now i. . bet ter c ondi tion than i'o r some 
time , es pec i a lly i n the: b l ue - gr ass ortion of the: cou nty, as tob a c co 
sold a t a hi e h pric e duri n~ the se llin~ seaon , and has ~u t extr a mon ey 
on the f a r ms tha t gr e w thi s product. The c ontin~ed dr ought o f l as t 
sum'm er p l a ce d many far me rs in a s trenuous fi nanc ial .Jo E.~tion fo r a t i n. e , 
' and i t i s s till be in~ felt by many f t1rmer s , ho \;ever mos t of them a re 
\ 
c omin~ out in good conditi on , and Qr e p l ann i n6 crops and l i ve- s tock 
pro duc t i on for the comin; year . There a r e abo~t 2199 f a r ms in this 
c ounty ( Ga r r a.r d) and :nost of t h em a r e f c...r ed by owne r s , cCrops r a i s ed 
a re toba cco , corn , wheat , rye , oats , VCtr i ou s khnds of hay , a ll of 
which a r e to so u1 e extent mon ey c r ops . Nearly a ll far me r s r a i se ._J ot a t oe s , 
and other gar de n ve gatav l es fo r home u s e . 
The so il of the coun t y is VE:.ri ad , t hro u~.;.h the ca n:t r a l port i on , running 
almost cast and r:es . it i s lime s tone of e;ood. quality , the nort he rn 
port ion or North- Eas t por t ion i s sanesto ne of t:.Ood to f a ir quality and 
b oth of taesa grow a fi n e gr ade of t obacco . The o t he r par t of the 
county , taa Souther n , i z f or a ~reat p art, sha l e underlaid an~ some of 
it, r;ha t i s locallj known s. s Knob l and . .. :.lthoue,h soma o; t his is 
cultivat ed it does not pro duce redord crop s ~ 
· rn re g~rd to lives tock the trend seems to be toward sheep; hob~ ' 
and ea iry c a ttle . Corn- ho 0 re duction a t;,re e ,ients unde r J..Af.. mi 0 ht a cc oun t 
for dec re a s e in ho c prod~c tion an~ int thsacre a~e of c or n fo r a ll po r -
osa s . 
The f r ui t i s hr orm only for l ocal mar ket s . St r c:.w be rry e,ro \, i ng , 
L : a s ma ll \·.ay has decr ease d ~r eat ly , in recent ye e:. rs , be c aus e of com •. et-
i tio n of ~ro\. e r s fro ... sout :~ e: rn s t a t e: s , \', ho ca .. • Jrod~ce Ct n earlier 
c r op and \·, it h modern iJ1 et hods of trc. nsport utio t , ca n do11 i na te local 
.1 a rke ts . 
... ..__. . • '-l..V• - . 
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STATE ?LA: · : ~ ING BO;..:.D OF 
- -=--- NINTH AND BROAD7AY 
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. 2. Kentucky River,Dix Rivef-:r?"li-ia(: L·fc-~·~ora€·1??- a;d::Hef..Z.:i-f;gto~take~--- · 
~-- :.~ 3. No minerals , no minihg~ no:-:og.S..t-cno: ega.·s-.:wel, l-s ~~-. .- ; :--:v:is:. cr: ~ : ~ 
4. S~enic values He rrington:~-&:, K&I1-t-U'ckyRi-ver '::"an& &f£ a ·fver;:c.e: -__ · 
/ t 
5.No !orast Reserve , no city and · county p~rks~d no ~~ter · pon~ . 
' -......, 
serve:·, t i on therefore no VIa t t: r ool!'IJ't"-io0::-and- nO:.:-f-l Oo<f· cont:roi .7 ~:':_ C-:, ·,;c_~ ~ :_ ·.: =: · 
4 • . - . 
~" Herrington lake has .:s SJi-era..r:-:rl ·sti:::lia=to.n S:rfas·. c.:-&ni':-fea~fiig : pon9, 
on Richmond p ike -consisting of t hM&: ;a-O'rLes c on"trore<r- l5j. sf~-~&;. -;u.:-.c":'.~. :..~.c. c. 
:.. : - .Game pre sArv a in the stru:~~i.~~i:" ~<> ti-iffilrn •:pat- t =o.r:~t:-pa ;c::~nty ~-~:~ 
under Federal control There is 4 ·:oooe-<fr.&s:.:. 'hi~P-e'= ~i ;Ea£-S.o a=Oria frF·t=-fie \:c:-- E: ' . . . 
northern section of t he county vrmf. ..f-.C.l):.o.sa-c k' %.s-:-gafife ·=v~ai-den:. ~,(_ t..·.e 
? ublic ·safety G.T.Balla rd ::-.s:: :..::yc::s~E. :':..:.::. ~::~ :..;;·;: ;:;c:.-.oc· ~ . 
~' - . -  -}• ,No a ccidents records:.E c:: ~•. ::.:-.,;;t-o:: Et.~""~ v;e.s _:.c::cc:Ce.s E"'. oc· c 
q~ . _ 3'. -Three gr:ade crossin·gs ~j:n:-~--t:y~ ~r-~ancfastli~: ~ c~ :._:.c~e · . .- .~-: : c~ 
a. One ,·,ay bridge between Lincoln .ana.:.Gar-ra-r·a= =-~un.tfe S. ~qn~oU:t"'~ :-~7~:·-~s :. -
ba d curves on t his road and all o~ ~:blxurr:t¥•:-: .n-se:d:w.~uan~g.-~d :·:s~ai:ght-
~--- ~ 
ening. Route 5;::: Ea~t ne eds same Dang&otls7,:t:u-I:v"-:e..S: ·s..i:gns E..mas::d"a-d~-:ct.tr . .::st:a:t-e - . . . . . 
- .. -- 3. HighVlay lighting------. .;.~QtiE:; c:.-:.:~c :: ~ : : :.:-.is ·a.~.str:.ct.. vo \.. ..::. 
J 
. . 
LOi.HS'! ILLt: , :::::~:r:..iCl\Y 
!~ County Roads 
17. During the days of slo~ mov ing traffic little t ho ught was 
given to curves and grades • Dur inz t he pas t decade little i mprove-
ment, if c. ny aas be en cone t o t he se old ro c.ds. Today, \, 1 th f a st .. ioV-
ing vehicles these sharp curv e s and s teep ~radgs constitute one of the 
greatest traf fic ha zar ds. In t ti s county ~a a re doing every thing 
possible to eliminate t hese uuf~vorab le conditions. In coo pe ration 
with t he ~.?.A. the follo~ing s pe cific&tions are used in t he recon-
struction of the s e old roads; 
The ·,-a inl mum ri eht-of- wuy shall be 40 feet; rlhera cuts WlO fills c..E?e 
necessary the ri ~ht -of-n~y shall be 40 fe ~ t plus the slope distance 
using a 1 tol slope. The gr~de shall bs a minimum of 20 f eet, that is 
14 foot ~etal and 3 foot shoulder on ebch side. 
' A 20 de~ree curve s ha ll be t he ~~xf~um allowable excepting unusual 
c ire u:cstance s. · 
' .. 
The maxbmum allo~a~le gradient shall be 9~ and this maximum is ohly 
used whe re abJolutely necessary. 
Fills and cuts are to be cor.s~ructed to t ~e ~ natural repose of the 
material. 
Another gre~t prorlem affecting the mainte~ance of county roads is 
the construct i~ n and up keep of bridses. wany bridces ~nd culverts are 
constructed of 21 inch rou ~h cut green oak. These vary from 10 to 14 
foot in langth. Due to the he~vy l~aas Cc.rried by com:,jercial truc l<s, 
bridges made ~f this thin 1u.:1ber VioUld not carry the load. To rem~dy 
this Eituation thicker lumb er and more sils ~ere used. ~any of the wooa 
culverts te.vc no ·:;a lls. These are rr.srsly long sils plac ed e.cross the 
. ' 
·.t • -
openin~ an~ floor 6d . Thus ffia king i t neces s~ry t o use t ~ ice ~ s much 
needed. Tjis t y ~e of culvert has to be replticed prac tic~lly 
every ye~ ihe sile ~~shing ou~. Ea ch time it is re placed it 
. ....... 
re~_res lone;e r sils and mo re floo ring. In coopera tion wi t h the \'l .P.A. 
:J t10Y ~tr. e se culverts are being re~Haced \1ith concret e ? i pe. On all 
the main county roads no~ under construction the l c r ge r culverts are 
~&de of rein[orced concrete according to t he State ~i ghway Specifications. 
- ·· Information contributed by; 
Geor ge E. Perp, Ass ' t County cn.;ililee.c· 
STATE ?LA:~: .I NG BO .~RD OF KC:NTUCKY 
NI NTH AND B:ROAD'::AY 
LOUISVILLE? ~~;KY~ 
~County Schoo l Superintendent 's report deferred until May~O, 
I 
due to comm encemenu of county schoo ls. 
Ttrpic 147 Educati on in Lanca s ter and Garr~rd couhty. Excerpts from 
Historic a l Sketches Of Lancaster And Garrard County. By Dr. J.B.Kinni~r~ 
l 't96-1924,pages £:::2 , 24 
The fiss t settlers of QarrQrd County wer e int ~rested in securi ng 
• 
proper educ a t i ont l f acilities for t hei~ cni ldren . On account of the 
l ack of a Co mmon School system it was ~'Qso lute 1y nece ssary t o have pri-
vate school s whe re preliminary tra ining could be secured . Frequently 
the weal thy haa gover·ne s se s in their homes to teach t he young c hildren. 
As soon ~s they had re ~dhed t he pro pe r age they were sent to Centre 
College or Transylv~la l f they had suffici ent means . 
Sancast er had a we ll knovm 11 cias s l ce:d sc hool 11 in l o06 under the 
supe rvi s ion of Samuel Fin ley, a Presbyterian pre~c he r who se ems from 
history to have tau ght in 1iad i s ::m , Liercer, and Garrc.rd 1:1t v~rious tl mes . 
Thls schoo l w~s a ttended by severa l young men who bec Cillle distinguished 
aS jurists and at a tesmen. Ab out t he same year Joshua Fry had a schoo l 
five miles west of Damville. 
V,'hen the Co mmon Schoo 1 system was inc. ugura ted I:..~oq;~n hudson , t he 
f~t he r of the l ate B. F.Hudson , w~ s selected by the county court a s 
commi ss ioner of sc hools , who laid off the county int o/t~anty four sc hoo l 
districts . John K. \' asu succa eGed him, holding the office for many ye~rs ..------
untll t he Le gi s l ature enact ed a new law whe re by t he office wa s made elec-
tive . John T. Bauehman was the first superintende nt elected unde r the 
new reg i me . John Ande l~ son , no vr li v i ng in ria shine:, t on City , succ e eaed him 
r;ho 1 n trun was followed by Hunt Uc i~iurtry, I.i i ss Eli za LusK , Lii ss J a nni a 
Hi gg ing ana J. R. Abner, who was selected under a ne w provi s ion of l aw 
~ . • ~:1herby the fi ve county Trus tees se ledt . This l aw ~-,t\ s e~ct~ two
1
j earsago . 
~or many ye t1rs the common Schoo l fund for this district r.as d ivided _.. 
betr1ee n t he Trustees of t he Lanc c.s .. e r Male Academy and Franklin Inst ituta 
until 1985 v1he n t he trust ees of the comr.;on schoo l purcha sed a lot on Lex-
ingtonStree t on a portion of the Geor ge Dunli::l.p est a te and er4ected a frame 
building no w occup ied by Lee Hagan. ~ft e r bond s were voted fo r the La n-
c ast er Graded Schoo l this frame building and the Academy were sold C:l.nd tae 
money inves t ed i n the new school . 
In lb~4 the Dunlap esta te in Lexin~ton °treet was purchased by a 
privata loc~l corporC:~.tion an~ c onver te d into a Femal e College whi ch open-
ad wit h a l a r '- e attendunce . :.;rzoll~rs of Ohio , fo r cr.arly presid!nt of 
Hi r am Colle ee , was the f irs t President . Ove . r fif ty boar ders were enrol~ 
ad t he firs t se::.s ion , but owing to inadfquata accommo dations fo r pupils 
Zolla rs resigned and returned ~ to Ohio . Varl ous educ a to rs conducted ~ 
the olle ge until ld95when the c itisens ~~ of this d i s t rict vo ted a bond 
i s sue ~d p~rc hased the pro perty , est ablishing our pr esent Gr aded School . 
The first Boar d of Trustees cons i s ted of B. F . Hudson , Wm Herndon , Wm. 
r.·ard , T. Currey ttnd -,~'ood i • . ," illi ams . 
Loui s Leave ll bequeathed t he s chool ab out $50 , 000 , the income o f 
~ hi cb ~~ E to be used for s hhool p~r;oses , naming B. F . Hudson , J .J.Walke r 
a nd rt . H. Baston comm issi oners to ha nd l e the funds . 
The bift made it poss i ble for us to hav e our re s ent modern schoo l 
buil~ing , the pride of the tohn . In 19 1G a vote on a bond issue of ~29 ,000 --
~as t aken ~nan only fou r ne ~t1 tiv e ~otes were c as t . The income of the 
Le ave ll Fund pay s the i nterest and is rede ming t he bonds . 
At the ti me ~hen thi s bu ilding was erected , 1913 , t he t rustees 
t hou~ht it ~o uld be ample to a cco mmoda te the norma l increase in schoo l 
children for a t le as t t wenty feve years , but f ro m indicat ions additional 
r oom ~111 be re s uired a t no dis t ant day. 
~ 
,. ~ . ~ . ACCORCIN.G.....:;Q City School SuperintendC:1nt. C . H. Purdo~s : spo r t}} 
TheStl t~.dd lti ont~.l r oCllrnS have been eedeEl mt~.d e poss l b le t hrough PWATthe 
ope r C:l. ti on of P\"/A , '-'ity of Lanca <: ter, 0o t~.rd of Educ a tlo n, whi ch inc l ude s 
t wo new c l C:issr ooms t~.nd t1. gy mnasium~ The pe r sonnel conn i s ts of t he Supe r-
i ntende nt of the Ci t y Sc hoo ls and_! i fJ ee n teachers~rac t ically a ll 
t he t~~c hers a r e holdin g A. B. degr ees or t he e qu1va len~. The re a r e a pprox-
i mat e ly 5G5 white chi l dren enrolled. The c i ty t t~.x r at es fo r the c1ty school 
i s nine t y cent s . f h e to t a l budgetis ~31 , 800 and t he bomded i nd eb t ne ss is 
~ f our 
~2 3 , 000 . The co l or ed sc hoo l has a pr inc i ple , i~¥e te ac he r s , fo ur with 
A. B. degre es . The enr ol l ment i s GOO . An old f r ame church i s used to 
$ 
hou se the gr ades . A l 6 , 000 schoo l build ing i s be i ng p l anned to b e built 
on a t wo acre tract dona t ed by t he county schoo l board . A sma l l ba ll 
pti i'k i s t he only pl aygr ound f ac ili t ie s a t the pre s ent . Wit h t he an ti ci.p-
a t ed ne~ bu i ld i ng modern equigmen t will be f ur n i shed fo r rec r eat i on . 
Bo th c i ty and co l or ed s c hoo ls ~re ope r a t ed on a 6- 6 ba s is . 
Topics l.~nd. 15' ~sent in . J-6" ~ ~ /7 
To ,t) i c 17 . 
I nfor mat i on t tiken f ro m Hi s t orica l Sketc hes Of Lanc ~s t e r And Garr a rd 
County, by Dr. J . B. Ki nni a rd 
Ne~apape r s , ptis t and pr esent 
The f irs t ne\·;s pape r pub li she. d i n Lancaste r wa s "The Kentuc Ki an" • 
whi c h a ppear ed i n 1821, and was owned and pub li shed by rllb er t G. Hodges , 
whosbec c..me wide l y kno r.n a s a n ab l e ed itor . The n ext ne wspaper o f whic h v1e 
he;v e a record was '''- The American Sent i ne l" , publi shed by H. N. Z imme rmt~.n 
abo ut lcs~5 , a: "Know No t hing" journt~. l \lhi ch ras publi shed unt ili'im.J . Lanart~.m 
and Sam uel Cla rey iJ egan t he · ublic c:. tion of the "Garra r d Ba t"~ ne r" jus t. pre-
c eding the c i v i l ~ar wi th Unc l e Fr ank ~hi te as pri~ter a nd pub li sher . 
J . B. Ruck er .Jubli s hed 11 The Cen tra l i·(e :: tucky -e v; s" f ro m 1872to ltci75l.. 
The Lanc :;;.s te r Lett er " was pub lished oy Fr enc h Ti ) ton i n 1879. The Al phCL 
Was published by Armp B.ElKin 1n lo7·t, C:1nd r;as renamed "The Gar -rt~.rd Ne ws" 
- .. , 
, 
:;_ p,~ ~ 
'in l o78 . ~lKin f orme a a ~artn c rsh i~ wi th ~ . U. Vau~h~ ~nd t he name be-
" 
c·a:ne 11 The Ke ntucKy 'i ilitor
11
• In 1~70 El kin sola his p l c;.nt tdl to Wood 
G. Dun l.ap , r.'ho ha.C. r ecently gr a dua ted ~:~.t Centra Colle €;,a . The paper was 
r enc::.m ed 11 The Lancaster Enter.Jri sa~ w!H'i- - .. Hu ghaSpublishad this paper 
ur.de r t he name oi' "C entra l Ky. Ne ws" . f r om ~83 to ~890. l:1u e,h$5 sold t he 
tt 
11 ne v.s~ to J . R. litarrs of Danvmlla viho cha nge d the name to t he Sentr~:~.l 
.... 
Rc.c ord" . In 1909 J. E. Rob inson and S<\.ufley Hu E:, hes b OU 0 ht the Record . 
q 
;j inca 19 l2B fto b lnson and R. L. Elkin have or.ne d and conducted t he en t e r -
pri s e 11i t h e r aat succe s s . ~y-g.,. - 6-eeeftltH~ 
St a tement of S . B. Goodman , mana ger and loc a l ed i tor of "T he Central 
Reco1·d" ormed <:1nd edited by J.E . Robinson . 
Q 
"Thera is one news p<:1p er pub lished i n La nc as ter , the we e kly Centra l. 
Rec ora. This ;aper was establi s hed in 1889 a nd has enj oyed a s teady a nd 
cons i st e nt 5r owth in circula tion a.nd influence s ince tha t time . It 
has ~ circu l a t i on of 3 , 000 cop ies, largely i n Ga~~~~d ~:~.na <:10jacen t parts 
of ~ad i son , Lincoln a nd Bolya co unties~ The reta il area of Lanc~st e r, 
ghe re t he pape r is pub l i s he d , emb r a c e s a 4eP~e!~tarr1tory apprexi mataly 
fift een mil es in ev e r y direction f r om toHn . T ~e wholesale ar ea compri se s 
a ll of East ern and ~o utha rn Kentuc ky . Th e e entra l Record is a De mocra tie 
news pape r and has ~~on reco t;nition as one of t he out s t anding weekly news -
pape rs~fl~ -~-in Ke n tuc ky . " 
no 
Topic 1.6 "~records of tr~:~.f f l c accid ents are kept . All our streets 
Te ad ing on to the ma in hi ghways a re e qui pped with s top signS The rail-
road cross ing is e yui pped Hlth bell . Sc hool zontlS are mar(ed an'd 1:1. low 
speed l i mit i s in ef fect . 
Lancaster h!:l.s ~:~.n dfficiently oper a ted fire de part ment compo s ed of 
volunt eers ~d is equi pped with mo dern fire fi ghting a~paratus a nd a 
v ary effici ent police department . ~ 
By J~A.Bratt on , Chi e f Of Fo lic~ of Lanc aster 
, . 
........... ... 
STA TE _.:>L_L.:::: ::;G BO . .;FiD OF K:C:H TUCKY 
Nil~ TH AlJD BROAD·:. AY ~ 
LOUI SVILLE KENTUCKY 
13. Repor t of Colonel Hammo nds , County 0 upe rint endent of Sc hools . 
Gttrr ttr d cour; ty ' s sch.:> ol system is compo sed o f t ne county schoo ls and 
one i ndepende nt grade d schoo l unit ; na mely,Lanc ast er. The co unty schodls 
c on s i s t s of s i x colored one r oom scho ols, f i ve one f oom white s chools , 
s even t wo room ~hit e s c nools , one fou r r oom e lementary white sc hoo l . 
a nd fou r combina t i on ele mentary a.nd hi~:..h schoo l s . The s e schoo ls t a ke 
care of the tot a l scpoo l popula tio n in t he county sy s tem . 
The census of the Garrard County Schoo ls t Ot als 2879 pu?ils be t wee n 
t he age s of s i x and e i ""'hte en years . Of the total cen s us there is 9~ 
of the ce nsus enrolled in schoo l . This enroll ment is due dir ectly to 
I 
t he ve ry e f ficient worK of t he a ttendance off~c a r . This s t a t eme nt is 
prove n ty the f a c t t ha t before the ~osit ion of a ttendance £ff icer 
v1a. s in s talled t he re \.e.s onl? 69~ of t he census children in school . 
Ou r a ttendance has be en gr adua l l y cat t ing better in t he las t tv10 years 
a nd ~ e ~ e loo~ing forward to even gr ea t er effic i ency in t his phas e 
of our r;ork . 
The childr en a tt e nd i ng t he Ga rra rd County Schools are transport ed 
in s i x t een ::>rivately o wned bu s ses and fo ur private ly ovmed cars . 
Ove r 50fo of our enro ll me nt is be tngt r ans po rt ed t o and fro 21 sc hoo 1 by 
our trensport c: t ion s st em . This s y s t e.11 c6f tra n spo rt c... ti on has prove n 
ve ry sa ti sfact6rily to bot h pu~il s and pa.trons i howe ve r , wa ne ed l a r ger 
s choo l units a:;d mor e tr a ns_po rtc. tion t han i. e now have . 
~he G~rrard County Sc hools expe nd e ach ye ct r a ppr oximately ~a • - v 0 , 000 . 00 . 
Thi s s:;m is i... ro ksn ~O vrn in t. ' t h a uace w er sby each fu~ct1on of t he schools 
recie·;e s it s JUs t amoun t of the mone y expended fo r s cho ols . Each uni t 
of..the \rork r e c e i v i nc. its shc.:. r e a s a ,; pro ·.; ed by t he s t a te De part me n t 
of ~duca t ion . The presen t t a x r a te f or the county a t l a r ge is 50~ 
on ee:.c h one he' d re d dollar s of as sessed va l ua t 1oo . l'his tax r a ta 
does a very ample 'l'o b of t al<ing c e:. r a of the needs of the schoo l s of t he 
c ounty whe n it is s upplemented b~ t he S t a te Schoo l Fund . 
~he ra has be e n a r a t her e x t ensi v e building ~rogram ~oi ng i n Ga r ra rd 
County for t he pa st thre e year s . The r e has beeen f i ve additio n.s built )S 
to varDous s d hoo ls ov er the c~unty . Theee of t ~es e add i ti ~ ns h~ve be en 
ere c t ed pe r ma ment ly \,hi le t r. o v;are e re ct ed for e me r genc y c a u se s . There 
is a me:. r ked tend ency on the pa r t of patrons and pu~ ils f o r l a r ger school 
u ~ its and ii is very ev i de nt t ha t t i e time i s he re a hand ~he n l a r be r 
and bet ter scho~ l Sft\1 b$ had f o r al l t.ae c ounty pupils . Consoli d ation 
ha! ~rove n ve fy succe ~ s. al in t hese d i s tric ts ~ e r e it ha s be en tried 
and t he s_Jiri t is r api ci i y s2reading to o t he r,i d i s trict s i n the county • ..... _ 
These pu,?il s t .a t a r e ;raJ u c.tin~ from ou r hi t;h schoo l a re at te nding 
c::>lle~e in g r eat n:Jmbers . :.:est usually ou r ~rad ua tes attedd collebc s 
l oc c.. ted i n Kent ucky . Ti:e>s e e_r adua ted find the ir v1 =..y back i nto t e1 r 
res;ec t i ve commun itie s or i nto othe r l i ne s of end e av or whe re t hey ~ rov e 
t o by ve r y suc cessfu l busi nes s me n and Vlorne n . One ca n see a mar ke d 
diff erence i n t hos e c~~ muni ties ~he re t hese h i 0 h schoo l 6raduate ~ have 
es t ab lis hed jlomes . T ey a r e i n t er es t ed i n t he bette r and fine r t hings 
of li fe . They a re mo ral asse t s to the ir communiti e s , c ounty
7 
a nd s t a te . 
The fut ure of t he Garrar d County Schoo l i s very bri gh t . The r e a r e more 
pUJ il s a tte nd i ng school , espec i al l y hi £h schoo l . The patrons ~e a re 
askin:.. and gst ting mo r e f:iodern c o ,JV c.J i ance s in t ;;e ir schoo l , be~o t e r 
and .iio r e ade<.1ua t e e c.u i . .~ :nen t, b (;, tte r q ual i f i ed a nd more 6 f fi cient te ac~/ 
. . ~~x -J n'l'{? t/'3 
a~d too , t n &y a re r~ ady ~nd w il ~ ing t o pay for the ex t ra cost o f thEs e 
su~ c: rb s e r · i ces . It \,il l t a ke time c:..nd t a l ent to \ work t he p roblems 
t ho. t s till f a c oo .J. r sch oo l s ; poweve r it can and i s being done . We n e: ed 
mor e con sol id~tion , ~n i nc r ease in our Hi g h Schoo l attenda nce , a nd time 
to solv e t be few pr oblems \·1hich st ill re ma in . Thi s will all come a bou t 
i n d ue time and Ga.r r~1 d County will come t o the front educ a tion a lly . 
I .. . . ,.. 
:J1).'i':; ~Ll, ~J ::ltlJ DJ1~ . . lJ ,, .~ i: ,!J'i"\1 J!:~ 
lllti'l'R AUD };}~v l/. •• Y 
LOUl JVILl, ~ , X .l iTU~i~Y . 
lUFOillJA~l uM 
~OPl.O ' .f. 
ca; 
~be rurul hou~ins 1u sbout on an nvorgo of eJoin1n~ oouctiea. 
~~~ of tho older bouaao on tb fur~ bo1ns ot oolon1al t1~0 
~ 1th l arear nutbor of foo~a , o ~~ or bouoea . aom~ two otor1 and l ot r 
OJ t taJ~ or l.n .. c_~ low ,, 1tb u to e roo111a . 'i'enBr..t boue$o Oli t ,! rtta 
c o~tlJ pl ain ucpaint d box bou oeo ot a to 4 roo~a. 
\: r b .n h : ua1nJ 1 a ~~ oor:_vtu it 1 volJ ortnll o.rua , a raa1us ot ·• to 1 1 . 
:rrot o1t~v. ~be hot:..~ -.~ be1t,0 to .Jtlg err.ull r.hJt eago GxtstH11u~ lr:.to tL 
~ utbdO oroa, no ZOL1 n ; . 
Tho o ; r iJ ul tur~ l cttuatlon 16 in ta1r13 b.ul thl oood1t1cc . ~oat ot th• 
f arueru b ,viod cnJu ~teu th~1z 1n j&Lt~~aJ~@U3 ~~ obta1n1n J lo~~ t ~ e 
lO..l Od ut ru:iuood rote of t ot ·Jt o:Jt anti t i. 1o, t'1 1th t. h~ t.o -te ao~d v: iue 
c f 11ve utOllk uud i !ir produot H huVQ ~nu~l " \h rr. to uo ,; to to 
~edt. a .-, iou ... b tr.oJO ao(l rrako neu ad tCJlH1rc. 
bu1.~er rototlon of orops lt.l.lrtaB '-1.:) of livaot oo r. , acd 1no teu.~e 1c 
lan ~ ~nl uoa, all of ~blo~ t ~nda to olit1nnto ~orra , tzlo~ a to r s 
1-eoo !ol .1nd hspv2 er tJtut e of r l nd, and 0 1 oatss oon i i datH.>e io tt J 
:t'uture . 
. ,. 
I NFORMATI ON 
(!-/ 
TO~IO t 4 - Continued. 
~b 1a ~ounty 1a uost lJ a ooanty of small farms, tro~ ~0 t o 100 
aorea , l orJ& r farrra 100 to 300 sores .• still elt.all er pero otJ . ago 
ot 500 to 600 aorea, und onlp a e oll p roe~ta3~ exooedi n& 
tha 500 a ore o. · 
Tb pr1noi pal oa ah crop i u tobaooo . 
Tbe soil le r oat l ' l1nestono , wit h ona a~u t i on of tb ~ count y ot 
eqodatone foru~tioo, t his SbOtiv D being hllli and rolling tlDd 




The liarautooe s~otiona of t ba count y b-i.h:i5 l evel and 6bDt l,v 
t olling. 
Al l ~ r ta of th ~ oo un t3 aooeaoibla to u.arkets by f s ir , to good , 
t o 6xool l en t higbnays . 
i arm l~ bor 1a r egular, the tenant s on f arrrs cultivate oropa on 
sha re o op bas is, ~Gd wh•n not engaged 1n pr oduoin& aropu , 
work for own r of l nnd o.t doil,v wa oe • day l abor on fal'm io f r oll' 
~1.00 t o l.uo per day i' ot 10 hl' s . ond avon a l onger dn~ f roat 
" s unup to sun doVln" • 
riv t ver3 .u.cb &Ddn·vl oyed f arm la1o r . 
Lood values at pr eJont tit e aro f r or:' 20 . 00 t o \)160.00 doll a rs 
~e r oar s , and hou~in; ocndi t lo~e ac~ Vdlue of 1C}X Ov ~~ent~ are 
~r nda d !ro~ t he pooraat oncb op6r l unda t o t ho beat o ~ t he b i ~ber 
val ue4 l ands . 
b o , JY ~ r in eaoh e~o t lcn of th e count1 l o~~ Vul uea ver¥ aa~ ordio~ t o 
locat ion . ir.lH overrot. ts . qu nlit~ a nd pr eoent oondit1 ona of tb ~ soil , 
ou ~daib ilit,v t o uarket n, aobo ols, chuluhoa . oh a:aut ~ r of ne 1; hbor a, 
nr.d d<:t s1rabil1 t~ as a "llo are " or l nV~h.:t r: e'nt . 
BYa G, B • .-l\1 1nebro od . 
• t t or Le3 und .·. oul tor 
~oo- ~ r Q cu~~ var r ar~ 
Unt 'l iar~ Loan Aea ' n• 
\ 
lOC . • L _: T , ...;,~.~,, Il;G 
Gurr[ r , Count,: !- : . .t3 no of.1 il;i:..l ~lunnin _ ~oc.rv sltwo p r cccnt State 
Lol3' i olr.. ·~.1cn i rcvic.in: for Ol< <.;}i t.n c:. ~ cu<.;y i~ e:~.-ni i ed t o citi..::s oi f irs t 
L..nd soconu clL.GG onlJ. · i th tho :: 6.vcnt of gov ' J n·Jont ac;;encies r ecen t 
dovel cp1nont s }l(.Ye cl O\m t ho. t qucoti ons of J t.U1. usc , conserva t i on of 
nut ur ul re sources , induntrie.l d ovel t p~l ·mt or u.ny fn <.; tor t t a t would a i d 
in dcv~lopins t r o s ocit l end finunc i Ll s t ctus of ~~nkind should be 
iutellic;ontly utud i od Lnd .'l «nned . .A loco.l pl a nn incr acrency u ould con -
t ribute nuch t o State a nd Federal cooperation. ThrouBh th o County Far m 
A ·ent a f; oil Cor'f.l i t teo hun b een forno d r:h oce duty i t is t o 1.>l a.n a nd ad -
visa r· i th f'o r :1orn <. n t o Soil Conserva t ion . ':i'o <!.a te 1200 far .. 1c rs have 
joined this Co~1ittoe • 
. :ucb b~s boc :. done in the r ural u r oas for fut u re })l unni ng throuGh 
tho 4 -H Cl u1JB, pr.: iioul '"' l'"ly in the rv.icin] of BL ·L'y Beeves unf other 
puro ~.. :cod :;too!: . .Zh o loca l ::Jo: ::td of Co .ue rce J1[. B c; o·:10 :ol ans Y:l ~ ich a r e 
n ot as •.r:t t !..n"' i . l " . A l e tter , recoiven :frcrJ ::ic: .r 1·. nd :B o:.rd ci Co :w rce 
t o \. • .2. Cha .1p , :3>:-.:! r t> t u:ry of Loca l Bo rd oi 0o .1 orca ~ inviting the hler -
chunts of l ane; s t er t o j oin · i t,h c ti:or ?.cntu<.; y tO\ TlS in cl osing t he ir 
storos duri n tllo s ·J. .uor r.10nthB t.t 1 o ' clock on i od1w d&y a fturnoon . 
':i'be .l:..l t ta r \'.'f.s r r fer::.'o .. to t Lo T,u£lna·~s Pro·1: tion t O!"Jr.l i ttco t o c sccrta in 
tho scntlncn t of t .i·Je ·.wrchunt i n r ec5&rd to this m~tt~Jr . 
Until tl l egislc.. ti ve enuct 10nt provides for &n Of fic i a l ? l unning 
:>:-c.l·d . . :uc!. C:O l~J.Q h ~ L.CC 0 1.!."~1 .i. co! ocJ UJ lccal pl mminr: boO.lc B to study 
l ocu l p r o·ol e 10 . ~r ot only th e co sorv tion oi ~~ oil , na tur a l r esources , 
\:~tor c.;on . rv.:: tion , eciuc t ion , t rt l!S)OrtLt.ion , b·tt ~~ lu~1s for indus tria l 
c c t i vi ties , i'nru ioi;ing l al.Jor f or ti1 o uner.:ployeu could oe usod . Hea lth 
pro_':r c. !S, roe;r~ :.... t io:1· .1 }Jl i':1 0os , \ ·1 th u 1 r~ino cupervicor , c d cfini to 
prog r n:a of d ..; Yalop· lont 'um.Joci on intolllc... eu t s t uy t:nc!. long t i.H .'-'1 pl ann -
l n t.: ol o l d ·on fc\:ndocA. v .. J n per .unt3'1t 1\ .. nct.l on o..~. the Coun ty Governmen t . 
-- / . .. 
Garrard Co • '!!:arkets. (Sue Higgins-635) 
(1, 
r 
Garrad Stock r:arket is located on Crab Orchar d St. 
· I\ 
three blocks from the Public Square. The sales are held 
every Friday, begirLYli ng at 10 A.M. All kinds o:f stock are 
sold. The sales are conducted by Dr.Prentice Walker, and 
Chester Gooch. The auctioneer is G .B .SYlinbroad. 
Stock is brought from all surrounding counties, and from 
within forty niles of Louisville· These markets are quite an 
asset to the tovm . 
Garrard Co. 1!ar kets. 
g~')( ~ 
(Sue Higgins-635) F//~ 1 J 
Bibliography: 
Information furnished by D:r-.Prentfce Walker, of 
the Garrard County Stock Har :<et. 
:.. 
Garrard Co. Radio St&tion . ( Sue Eiggins- 668) 
Ellis Bell has built and oper&tes "the smallest 
radio sta1:.ion in t.he world." He broadcasts every Sunday 
norning at eight o'clock,from ?aint Lick. His programmes 
consist of string music and mountain ball ads ,or, sometimes, 
requests from his radio audience . 
Garrard Co. Radio Station. (Sue Higgins-668) 
Bibliography: .... ·. ., .· .... 
Fersonal lmov1ledge. 
.-
. -·-. ~- \ 
( 
Garrard Co. Railroads. (Sue Higgins-414) 
The only railroad in Garrard County has been a branch-· -
line of the Louisville and Nashville Railroad. This ran from 
Stanford to Richmond. Now the road between Lancaster and . 
Ricbmond has bee!l abandoned, an?- t?e r a_i _ls ~d. t _ies __ remov_e9.-~: ::-
'So the only tra in service l eft is a th_r_ee_ ti:nes a ymek fr~.i~~t 
train that runs between Stanford and Lancaster, the only part 
of the road not destroyed. 
• I 
; • -cJ ~ r . 
Garrard Co. Railroads. (Sue Higgins-414) 
Bibliography: 
Pe.rsonal knowledge • 
·:1: ..:. ::: . ~·. . ·. :.~·r.' : .. ·. 
' .. . 
. . .. 
Garrard Co· Rotary Club-addenda .• (Sue Higgins-533) 
Special Events: 
1. Entertaining 4-H club boys and girls; 
2. Entertaining outstandir~ students in debating, 
oratory and other achievements of the local High School; 
3.Giving progr~~s in honor of outstanding citizens. 
Projects: 
l.Give prizes to outstanding 4-H. club members; 
2. Help find v1ork for worthy students who desire 
to go to college; 
3. Co-operate with other civic organizations in 
promoting special days; 




Garrard Co. Rotary Club-addenda. (Sue Higgins-533) 
Bibliography: 
In:fonnation from i.Ir .Dunlap Elliot.t, treasurer of 
the Lancast er Rotary Cl ub . 
.· 
' 
, J . . , -.J-
DR. VIRGIL G . KINNAIRD 
LANCASTER. KENTUCKY 
Rural Hou s i nf: . 
Ey :c: r t!:e r r cat.E. r "!JE. r cer.t :-- f e c f tr.e JX'Oll l e tic-n i:::J Garr ~ rd 
Ccur.ty liv e: ,.. n !' c-· r:: ~. Th e ~e "O'l l ?. tir:-_ i s I ~ ,£~ c: n c t h e cc u:::. t y E"egt 
L -=>. r:cr:~t er, num ..,.e r~ ? , OJO . 1tere c: r ~ rc L : r g e f a r:1. s t c c e: f r und . 
a well bu il t r.c·use v. ith a b ? Ee::. e:r: t 2 !10. a v:ell m ir:ted e>:t«:-rier . The 
c.utb·Jilciin£ ~ are ir_ geoc5 cc r.ditic r_ and tt. e fc:rrr. ie \"ell fenced . 
Sir.ce t~ e s dvent cf the Eome De~r r:~~rati r:::. A~ent a r.u~~er cf yea r ~ 
cf:C, tL--ere h : s t een a 1 5% i : .. -:: r c ve:-t.er.t ir: t n e C! ";)oe:;. r :, r.ce c f be th 
i~te:ricr ar.6 EYt6rior of th e: ~veraie t~~e ~nci a n ~66 ed efficier:cy 
cue t c electricit~,r an a r un;- int: '-'·at cr . 
But t t e ? ve -:-a :_ e ho:~. e ore v idee f c r tr! e tena nt i s miser :: ble . 
9 
The :.;?.je rity o f tbe f·e hr::-. es is ccnstr·Jctec of cne-ir_ch , ur. fin-
' 
.r• I' •, 
' ' ' 
iF~ ed be a r · s both fer e i ciewBll s · r.ci ~lcr re , with l!C frunci c: ticr: , 
reetir.f en oi l es ri t h r a rely a c lcEed f c undatior. .Cracke a re eecn 
i'!; t'!"e -rc. lls c; nd i n t te f l cc r P. Sc : .. eti :r,es Ptr i oe :: re a ci c e o t c t h e 
c u~side rslle ~:::.d t~ e i r.terior is c:ter. li~ ec5 ~itt buil~ irg o~ per 
cr elEe ~ith c a r Cbrs r d taken frc-m p2 c~i:::.~ bcxes . A fe~ h ave i r:te ric r 
v:?. ll~ se~led with oine bra r ci s b11t :- r r-.e :: Ie Dl ·- c:te··ec. I t is -ell-
r.i f''t i'r: "'~Pi'ble t r l':e :: t th is t .' TJe cf r.cus e suffic i ently by t h e 
~ma ll, s't?. llo~ [ T" t cs t c 1::e f r und i n the:r. . Sc :r.e times even tr.e r r a te 
iE l a ccing a nd rr.ly a n i n e i E onv i6ec5 fer a e~ e ll in ~ 6 e~uR te ste v e. 
, 
. ~ 




The city of Lancaster, ovms e.nd opera ted i t s water works . 
During the drough of 1930, there was a shortage of water in Lancaster , 
since 1930 the lake has been enlarged and there is very little danger 
of another shortage . Pe ople in the county , use citerns ,wells, and 
springs. Vfuere cisterns are use the water is good , provided they are 
properly cared for. The springs and wells are pollut ed. All streams . 
in Garrard county are polluted. 
A few of the better feEmers f armers have installed the 
sanitary toilet~as recommend by the State Board of Health . 
However most of the farmers have the old open surface toilet. 
Health is good in ~arrar~our death rate is not as high as many of the 
other counties. We have from time to time mild out breaks of the 
infectious diseasejbut no large epidemics. 
We have no hospitals in ~arrard County. Tpe poor are cared for 
in comfortable houses on the county farm. 
• .. 0 





Service Clubs. (Sue Higgins- 533) 
The Lancaster Rotar,y Club meets at the Kengarlan 
Hotel,Thursdays at 6:30 P.M. 
. f 
, ..... . ..
r--/J q 
Garre.rd Co. Service Clubs. (Sue Higgins-533) 
Bibliography: - . - .. . - - ·-. . 
Rota!"IJ Club, in:fonnation :from Mr.Hannnonds, one of 
the members. 
..... :. . ) 
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Garrard Co . ~ingin~ Schools . ( 3ue ~i6~ins-68 4~) 
Ol d i;'ashioned. Sin-in~ Schools : The s e were hel d at various 
churches in the county . Some of them were - Pleasant Grove Ch . 
on the Danville- Lexin£ton road , a~out 2 mi . south of Camp 
Dick Robinson; the Fork ~apti st Ch . on Lru1caster- Lexington 
road , a~)OUt 6 n i . north o:f Lancaster; and ~aint Lick ~resb~r­
terian ci.1urci1 , :'ich:annd rocd . 
In those Cic.. ... rs they d i d n I t have an r ;;;u .:; ica l i nsti"l.lr.lents at 
t hese churches , ·out usee. a tunine; fork to get the p itch . 
: :r .3 .H. :Jatson a.nc! 1.:r . John :r.: ; ·.:est , bo th of Lru1caater, 
\ ·ere old f ashioned sing i n.; tea chers . 
Gc..rrc:.r d Co . Sing inL Gchqols • ~ (Sue Hi gg ins- 684 {?) 
:Sibliot:;r aphy: 
Data from J.'lrs G.L .:9av i dson, r. usic i an , Lancc..s ter , Ky . 




Interview with e x - s l av e 
Interview with Dan Bo gie 
Uncle Dan tells me 11 he was born way 5, lo5o at the Abe Wheeler 
place~ near S poonesvilla, now k nown as Nina, about nine miles due 
East from Lane a s t er. :ll~x:xxnahXKlLYKXX;~iy mo ther, whos a name was Luc-
inda \"iheelar, balon bed to the Viheeler f amil,. J;;Jy father \'las a slave 
of Dan Bo gie's, at Kirksville, in · re. dison county, and I was named for 
him. iiy !fiother's p~ople VTere born i n Garrard co unty a s far a s I know. 
I had one sister, born in 1860, who is now dea~ , and is burtied not 
fe.r fro m Lancas ter. l.~arse Bogie owned about ~00 acres of l 1:4nd in the 
1eastern section of t he county, a ftd a s f a r a s I can re me mber t here riare 
only four slc.vas on the p lace. ';Ia lived in a one room cabin, with a 
loft above, e.n d this cabin wa s a bout a hundred y a rds fro ... the hou Ee. 
The one bad i n the cabin was an old fashioned, t i gh pos t corded bed, 
\'/hare my fat her and mother sle pt. :.:y sis tar a od me sle p t in a trundle 
bed, m~da like the bi g bad, exce p t the ~osts v ere made s maller, and 
was on rollers, so it could be rolle d under t he bi g b ad. There ~ as 
also a \"IDiHI1ih cradle, aede of a wod,en box, \"lit h r ockers n e i led on, 
and my mot her told me that she rocked me ir, that cradle when I was. a 
baby. She used to sit and sin g in the eve n ing. She carded the wo .. l, 
and spun y a rn on the old spinning wheel • ~y f~X~ir grand r~ther was 
a slave of Talton Embry, whose f a r m joined the ~heeler farm. ~a m~de 
shingles r;ith a s teel drar1ing k nife, that had a wooden handle. He made 
these shingles in Lir. Embreys yard. I do not re t:iember my grandmother, 
an~ I didnBt have to v1ork in s l~ve d~ys, because my wo t her ·and father 
did all of the •·.ort e;.:ce 9 t the heavy f a r .. i vnrk~ :.IJ "!.!istus" used to 
give me my win ~ a·r clothes oz~vV.- -\.ot~ 'a!" "."~-..:'~-r'l.t\~-·; ~? 
• -. .d'll a ~,~A . • nc..u.~QL4A 20 
/ 
- ·-· '• ,. J(, 
lly shoes v1e re called brogans. 
i.Iy old maste r had shoes made. P.e r1ould pu t my foot .:l n the floor 
and mark arou n d it for the measure of ~y shoes . 
Uos t of the cooki ng was in an ove n in the y ard, over a bad of 
coals. B·akad :-'ossum and ground ho g in the oven, stewa'd r abbits , fri.ul 
fish, and fried bac ::> n, called " s treaked meat", c::.ll kinds of vega tables 
boiled cab ~a ge, p one corn bre~d and sorghum mol~asses . Old folks 
v1ould drink coffee, but "chillun" vlould drin~~ m il~, esr-ecially butter 
I 
millf. I ; ... · 
Old ra as·~ar Hould c c.. l i. us abou t 4 o'clock, and every body~e.d to 
get up and go to "stirring". Old marse had about 30 or 40 sugar trees, 
which ware te.p?ed in February. Elder s p~les ~e re stuck in the t a2s 
for the uater to firop out in the ~ooden trou~hs, under the s ~iles. 
These trou ghs \"lere he r:ad out of buckeye. This maple r;atar VIaS gathe r-
ad up and put in e. big kettle, hun 6 on racks, ~ith a big fire under it. 
It was than t : ken to the house and finished u ~on the stove. The skim-
min f S • af ter it got to t he syrup ste.ge r;as boi la d dorm an<:J made into 
maple sugar for children . 
vl~ 
·.;;e r;ora tow linen clothe s i n su::uier aDd jeans~ Sis ter Hore lin-
sey in wibte~ of different colors, dyed fro m he rbs, especially p oke 
berries, r.rore unbleached cotton in sum.,;er, dyed ye llow v.:ith· muatard seed 
, 
1iy grandf~ther, Jim Embry, mended shoes , and made fairly good shoes. 
( sicond intervlew): 
" 
There nere four s lav es. ~y mot her did cooking and the men did the 
work. Bob ~heeler and Arch Bo gie ~er e o~r masters. Both ~ere ~ood and 
kind to us. I never saw a slaV b ~ hi p2ed, for my boss did not believe 
in that kind of pu~ishrn ent. 
~~master had four boys, named Rube, Falton, Hora ce and Billie. 
nube and me :) l tiyed tog::. ther, and when \·1e acted bad "old I.!arse" ah7ays 
... . . ,. .. 3 . 
, licked nube three or four t i:~e s ho. rder than he d i d ri1e, b ec c. us e he vtas 
older • 
J..merica 1'heeler wa s the d!:iu .:;hter. Sh-e v1as n amed for her mother • 
. 
'.7hita folks did not teach us to r t ad a nd ;·,rita. I le a rned that 
. 
a f ter I left my white fol ks. Thera Tias no ~hurch for slaves, but ~~ 
' ... ' ~ 
~ant to the w~ita folk~ church at Ut. Freedom. ~a sat in the gallery. 
' -The fiist color~d pre acher I ever he a rd wa : old ~an Leroy Estill. He 
p reac hed i n the Freedo m mE eting hous e( Baptist c hurch). I s tood on the 
\ ·-
ba nks of ?ai Qt Li6k cra e~ o.nd s aw_~y mother bap tised , but do not rem-
ember the preac 6ars n ame or ' a ny of the so ngs they sung . 
• l\ 
~e did not w?rK on Saturdtiy 1 afterno ~n. The men - ~ould go fishing, 
and the v:o::1en r:ould [.O to the nei g hbors and hel p each other piece 
quilts. -: e used to have C. i ~ times o.t the corn s huc k ings. The neigh-
bors woul d corue and help. r:e v1~ uld have camp fires and sing songs, and 
usually a bie; dance at the barn when the corn VIa all sh~ike d. So ma 
of the slaves fro.,; other 1Jlaat o. tions would 2ick the b e.n j o, and than 
the men ~ould choo s e their ~artn ers, and than the dance ~ould baginl 
MisE America married Sam ~ard. I vas too youn~ to re me mbe ~ , only 
that they had ~cod t hine;s to eat. 
I can re member when u.1y iiiothers brother diad. :t-:e r;as bur,ied a t 
the ·~·:heeler .;) l c:.ce, but I d not recall any of the songs and they did 
not have any preacher. 
. . 
~y mother took his death s o hard. 
There was an old ash haJpar, m1:1da of slats, 2ut together a t the 
bottom a nd r1ide at the top . Th e ashes v;-ere dum.Jed in this and \';at er 
poured over them. A drip was mc:.&e a 1d the lye caught in wod~en troughs . 
This uas then boiled dor;n and made into soap. wy mother has let :ne 
help her .stir this dorm many a time. Then the bi:=. kettle \7ould be lift-
ad from the fire an d left until cold. :Jy mother r'ould then block it 
of! and it was put on a ~ooden p lank to dry out until ready for use. 
.. -
YIRITERS P~OJECT 
Intarv1ew ~ith ex- slaves 
Interview with Geor ge Henaerson, Uayl~, 1937 11 
Uncle George tells me that he was born May 10, 1~60 near 
Vers~illes, in Woodford county,Ky. His fat her's name was Bradford 
Henderson, who was a slave of Hilford Twiman who also lived in 
r:oodford county. His mot her's name v1as Verinda ~-,ho belonged to the 
Cleveland f a wily. He does not kno~ where his family came foom. There 
~ 
- 21 chi.ldren including t wo or three sets of twins. All died while 
young except brothers , I.'ilford, Sam, and Joe and sisters,Ella and 
Betty. All tte slaves lived in log cabins and there were about 30 
or forty of them on a plantation of 400 acres. "The cabin I was corn 
in had four so oms, tvto above and t wo be low. The r~oms above v1ere 
called lofts. and y;e climbed up a lad der to ge t to the se rooms. We 
slept on trundle beds, which we re covered with straw ticks. Our covers 
~sre ~ade in bi g ) atchss from old cast off. clothes. When ~e got up 
in t he morning wa s hoved t he trundle bed back under the bi& b ~ d; 
Some b~y wou ld ring a ~reat bi~ bell, call ed t he "f a rm Bell" about 
sunrisel. Some went to t he stables to look attar t he horses and mules. 
?low1ng was done ~ith a yoke of oxen. The horses were just used for 
carriages and to ride. l!y work was pulling weeds, feeding chicke ::1s 
and hel)ing to tak e care of the pigs. Marse Cleveland had. a very ~ ad 
ma le hog and had to Kee~ him in a pe n about 10 ft. high. Sometime hs 
· .. ould break out of t he pen and it 'itould tak e a ll the Bull dog s inthe 
county to get him cack. I never did e arn any mone y, but ·i;orked f )r 
my food and clothes. ~y daddy used to hunt raDbi ts and oossums • ... 
I went with him ~nd gould ride on his back ~ith my f eet in his ~ockets. 
He h!::l.u a dog na111sd Bruttls \".hich v.as a v1etch dog. r:.y daddy r.~uld lay 
his hat do wn a-::1y v.here in the r>oods and Brutus n'ou ld stay i:Jy t hg hat 
until he wou l d come bEck. Ue ate all kinds of wild food, ) Ossum and 
'- . ~ n ,_..,...,._ ,., ~ t '!$:> Y ' $> f i s hed f r om t he cre !: i<S a nd 
fried ir. hot gra ~ s e. :-:a ate tn1s vn1:n pont: ~.;u, u u' c cu• uo ••c.'"' :-•"'··~.~ 
~ ~ ~o'I ve .;etables to eat. An old nee;ro , call6d "ole man oen" called 
us to eat. v:e called nlm the}H:-,ner :... ell because he v;ouL:: 
God -~our bloo d and guts" 1;,, ~ 
say"·;:to- a-e'' 
f'( 
Our clothes vier e made of jeans a nd lintsey in winter. In pl.f 
the summer we wore cottop clothes . They gave us shoes at Christmas ti~e 
~e were me asured with s tic ks. Once I was warming my shoes on a back 
lo~ on t he ~ ig fire place, t hey fall over bahing the lqgs and burnt up . 
I Gid~tt marry while on the p l antation . 
I.!y master and mistress f.ill/ liv ed in the b i g brick h::>use o f 15 
r ooms, v1i th t vJO long porches. One below and one a cove. }!y mistns \7a. s 
I.: iss Lucy Elm ore bef::>re she married. He r children were named I.riss 
and 
IJa t, :.:iss Emm i:l. 1 1)idis s Jenn ie, t..tit 
2nd Interview \''ll t h Uncle George Henderson ?tray 17, 1937 
"I saw the slaves in chains after t hey ~ere sold. The white 
folks did not te ach me to read and write. ~e had church on t he ~l ant ation 
but r1e vten t from one plant a tion t o anot her to hear preaching • \"/hite 
foll~s preachers name 'iias Reuben Lee
1
in Versailles. 1'/it/iltll/p 
A lie6ing at the Bapt4.st church resulted in the first bap tizing I 
ever sav;. It v;as in Lir. Chillers pond. The preacher would say" I 
am baptizen; you in Ur. Chillers pond _because I know he is an honest 
man. I c a n't remember any funersl. 
I remember ope s lave named Adams nho ran away and ·-·:hen he came 
back my old master p~ cked up a log . from the fire and hit himover 
the head. Vie always v1ashad up and cleaned up for Sunday. Some time 
-~ he older ones r;o u l d get drunk. 
On Christmas and. New years day we would c o up to the h.:>use and b. 
they ~ould give us can~y and f~uit and fire crackers. Tie ware given 
some of all the f oo6 that t he v;hite folks had. even turkey. •'ould 
have h'eap of corn s hucking, the neighbors ~.o ula come in and then we 'd 
have bib <iance s and old 1/frse wou ld always have a "jug of licker" 
If a cat c r o ssed our ~arh we ~ould turn and walk bac~~ards for 
& ·.-:hi le. ~hen I ~a s abo ~ t 9 or 10 years old I ~ent f r om t~e cao1n ~ o 
•t he big ki tcher. to maks the fire for 11iy ma!ll. .. y to ~e t the breakfast and 
I sav, ole man Dillie eleveland stc:.lllding looking up in the SKY· n e had 
bean dead about 3 or 4 years.,but I saw him, ' the whit e folks b~~ked after us when we were sick. Used dock 
leaves , sli ppery elm for jOUlices. They.put polk root in whiskey · 
and e,e.ve to us. 
\'/hen the nevts came we v;ere freed every body was glad. The slave:s 
cleared up the ~ro~nd ~nd cut clown trees. Staysd with hla rsa Cleve1and 
t he first year after t he war. Have heard Klu Klux ride clovtn 
the road wearing masks. Hone ever bothered me or any of Marse Cleveland 
slaves. 
I married years a[ter I left ;,:arse Cle veland. Married Lucy 
Mason the f irst time and had t hree children, t~o g irls and 1 boy. 
~ . f I did'nt have no chillun1my second marr i age but t!:la th illrd time I 
four chillun. and one dead. Have 8 grand children. 
VIa had no averse er but !~!ars e Hock was the only boy and the olde!t 
child. r.'e had n.: white trash f c. r neic;hbors. I have seen old covered 
wagons pulled by oxen travelling on the road eoing to Indianny and 
us children was whipped to ke ep us a~ay from the road for fear they 
would stea.l us. 
• 
.• ... ~ 
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r;r 1 t ers Proj ect 
Interv i ew ~ith ex-s lav e 
Intervi e w with Bob Overstreet, ~Iay 13, 1937 
Bob Oyerstreet wa s born ~n Pollys Bend Nov. 1, 1~59. His 
mothers nam e was Harriet Floyd, sla ve of t he Floyd f amily who lived 
ne~r the Dix River ·in Garrard County. His f a thers name was Harva 
Jones. Uncle Bob says, "He a nd my mot her separated a nd she went back 
to live vilt h my old master,Billia Ov erstreet. My brot her's name was 
Jack, my sisters name s r;ere Florida and So phronia. 11arse Overstreet 
o~ned about 420 acres of land in what is known as Pollys Bend, Hamed 
for lliss Polly McMurtry, who o~ned that p a rt of the rich bottom l a nd 
of Garrard County. 
There were very few of us slaves, my mother and a woman who was 
I 
bou e; ht Vl hen young, arld t hree men. \'7a lived in cabins v.hich ware chlmkad 
with mud and rocks. Thera was only t~o cabins on Marse Billie's place. 
The cabins had two rooms below a nd a loft,a long 6 foot fire place 
• \"there we burned back logs. Via slept on corded beds, ·•·hich \?as corded 
up with boot jacks to make it ti ght. The children slept in trundle 
beds with straw ticks. r:hen t he v;heat Via s thrashed us chillun would 
go to t he stra~ stacks and get clean straw to put in the ticks. 
My ~rand father's name nas Buck Hoskins, ~~ ca,n e out of t he 
famous Hoskins family, \'.no lived at Ca mp Dick Robinson. My grand 
mother on my mothers side lived in Jessamine. 
Second Interview May ~1, 1937 
\7e ware cot ton clothes made from tow linen, which v:as made 
from flax tb.at had been spun on a s;>inning v.-heel. In tae winter 
we »ore jeans and linsey. 
w~j 
Je ans ':":"e"M made from v:ool and cotton v.r~ ich 
had been spun and carded and then woven. Boots were made not ~ ers 
far from ~ here ~e lived. 
l"arse Bil l ie r.as t\. nice loo king man, with ~rey hair,medium 
.. ~ size, and f i ve ~nd a half feet tall • :.: i s s A L 1 ira , 
Floyd from near Dix Ri v er, was my mi s tus name. She ~ as tall, f a ir, 
wit h sandy hair and very ~o od loo idng . 5 he v;as a busy, husling r1oman. 
There was four girls in the Overstreet family, Miss Peachi e, Miss Belle, 
~ 1 s s A 1 i c a , and M i s s 0 r a. They r; e r a at t r a c t i v 8' e; i r 1 s. 
, 
The Overstr ee t's home was a l arge ten room house with two long 
halls r unn ing full length , ~ a large porch facin g t he south and 
11te 
overloo king a long avenue of ce dars on each side o i ~driv e • . • The white 
fol ks r ode in a fine carri age dr&~n with lwo b i g bay horses. They 
wo~ld t ake me along to 09en t he ~~tes. I rode on i seat on the back. 
· I have t;one to sleep a:id fell off man] a time . 
We had no overs ee fl. VI hen my ma s ter \, ould go away he v1o uld 
leave every t hin~ to Andy, Ambus, and Josh Floyd, ~ho were slaves of 
the Uistus. Th-ere rierc only ttn ea men and two \tOIU tlli, filY wo t haz and' 
T-he Cverctra&ts owned. about ~30 a cz es of land. Most .!)f it was.. 
g.eo d bo t t o til l'ID1'Ct"; 
I used to ~.;.O to my grand mothe rs to v isit. My mother v~ould 
take me on Sa~urday to stay nntil Sunday. I do not remember her name. 
The only \iOrk I did was to milk co ws and I v;as a house boy. r:e v1orked 
for our food and our clothes. 
~e used to go huntin~ at night for possum and coons. We would 
set traps and my! Yihal a bib time v1e did have. TO-e possums riere scalded 
in l~me water and stewed in big kettle over the fire. We fried rabbits, 
had corn bread and lye hominy, all kinds of vegeatables, especially 
cabba~e, beans, potatoes a nd corn. In t he fa 11 of the year we would 
gather t he dried beans, ~hich haG been r~ised in the cornfield for 
us nisaers . ~e used to trap the fish in the Kentu~ky River. 
We did not v1ork very late at ni ~ht. My master would ring a 
big farm bell to wake us at sun up. The plor·ing and heavy haulina 
~ ... 
, r•as .:ions ~~ i t h a yo':\. e o f oxen. Horse s v;e re .;cept f o r rid in c.. and to 
drive in the car riage. 
There we re no j a ils and I nev er saw a slave whi.)ped or )U nisted • 
My mistus tau6ht me to read , ef'.iet but ne ver did l earn to write. I wa s 
at t he vtedding of h1iss Alice and hlr .Stephen Owsley, in the fall of the 
year. My mot her and aunts cooked the wedd 111e, supper and we had ev Ary 
thinfr go od to eat, turkey ~ cake , and roast pig. 
We had no church on the p l an t a tion, but were taken to t he vth ite 
folks church a t Mt . Olivet Met hod i s t Church and the Harmony Pr esby teri a n 
Church. !fly old boss 0'ould g i ve hi s slaves a holiday on Saturd ay 
afternoons. The men rio uld go fishing a nd us children \vould p lay. The 
VJomen V1o uld ~o visiting to t he nei 3hbors a nd help each other p i ece 
quilts. 
I did not marry until aft e r the s laves were freed. 
When ~iss Alice marrie d and we nt to Lincoln to live she took 
wy mother and At me to live vvit h he r. I married l,fary Denny . \"le had 
six childre n , three boys, Ji m, .;rch, and Denny, t :.rea g irls, Harriet, 
Isabelle a nd Sallie ~ae . Two &r and children , J anetus and ~ary J a ne. 
Uncle Sam Kersey ~a s the first colored pre ache r I ever haa rd. 
The \. hite f ol ks i·.rould let him pr eac h in t h eir c hllrches. I joined the 
Baptist church in Lincoln County and was baptized by ~allace Fisher. 
When I came to Garrard to live I brought my membe r ship with me to 
the colored Baptist Church. Of course I think peop le should be 
reli gious. My master and mi stus brought us up that way. t~At They 
were hi ;!.h t oned reli .; ious \. hite folks. 1 never hea£Pd an u g ly r" ord 
fro; either one of t h a,n a nd they v; er e alriays ~ind and good to the 






\";R ITERS PROJ ECT 
For the Atlas 
STORIES FROU EX-SLAVES 
Sl ave 1ntervelwed--Ber\ Mayfield, born 1852 
Intorvel\, ed :~e.y l Oth add 11th, 193'1 
I 
I 
1.Dert ayfield v:s a born l n Garrard County Z miles South o! KlU1tHUi:U~ 
Dryo.ntsvllla o n flm1th Stonos pletc o &n May ~9 1 l &5Z. 
2XXR«axY.K~li~~<KndX~tii~~l~HXUK~XllHX~~XX»XX~l~viXU!XS~X~X~lttn 
3· Peel i.~e..vt1 e l d a!ld ~at1lda S to no Uaytle ld ( ho was el~v e of fml th Stone ) 
e.nd f a ther T:aa slave of ~a lton Ue.yf1eld who Ct..!lle fro 'G V1rg1n1o. . 
4• Brolhere. J ohn , Harr1$on , Jerry, LaQre~ce , d1ed at ar. e~r l y. e.Le . 
A l~rgo pl~ntation r.1th ~ l arge old t~m houe~· built ot loge and 
·ea t berboardeG , p~lntod rJh1ie , !o~r roomE o:. tlret floor, t1 n l rhed rooma 
on second floor. An a ttlc contained moot of tha clothe~ neeaed tor the 
slave s . ~unclo Bert", 1t h1e or.r. l c.n(:Vat,e ee1ys "On Chr'1Gta:ua Each of ua 
stood 1n line to C6t our clothe G, e t.ere tllOasured tt1th a s trine h1oh 
as m~cle by c. cobbler, The mKUCtall ant~r!al bc.d been ,,ovtn by t he 
slavcL 1 : e. plan tt1ti~t ~b~p . The fl~ x nr.c hemp ••ere r u1oerl o:. the p l an• 
t u. t1on. The younger slcvca had to "s\f1ncle 1t" • w1 th a ooden inctru-
mont, some~hut llko a ouord, ubout 'wo taet lend, called a swlnglor. 
The bemp a li hllc!<lod b;,r the oldor slaves . Tns bncltlo \'las ttn 1netrument 
ru.·de o! iron teeth, c.bout. tour 1n long, one hlllt' a ort, Re t. in a -=-.ooden 
plt1nk one o.r.d ono half te e t long , •:.·hie h 'as $8 t ob s hoavy bench. The 
hemp s t a l ks v.era l a id on tho s e bo~.c gee ar.d h.r cl{led herds wero t hen pulled 
th!'OU t.,. h and heE.~ed 1n .)1 l&z, a;.·.c t llkcn to t ho t-.ortt s ho .At , r;hera 1 t .as 
t »1s ted an~ U ed , t ho:l \toven, ~ccord1nt to tho neod3 . Ropes , eer_yats nnd 
clothinG ~oro made !roQ t h1s fibre . 
"Our oub1ns ere usually one room , w1th a loft above , which ~a reaoa 
. " 
r \ f 't 
et.l by a l t!ddcr. c~r bo~ ~~er<: \ r .:4ndlc bed e , •1 t tl ~bee le on t hem \ o u ob 
und r t ho V.& b1& bed& . r.Ei e l • pt or. : t.r~\f t l ck.o , oov ~Ted 1 Ul Ltuc2te1 
t;:l11 t e , nh l c n ~e ra m') dO !t:OCJ t b~ C..?.•!\ Oft o l otboJJ, cut 1L \Q "'lU:1r"O t ~4 
strl~s . 
U$ jUGt eu.n re~emb4r h1s eran4 par ent.e . 
h,: O:J ld !e: d i-•l gn , palled "pu ~; lt.}'" Ot.\\ ot t.ho 60l"UOO !or \hem , 
~nnd tbo~ ~ l~e lo~ea 1t mt chty ~ell" • 
I!o Clooey 1H!G pc.1d t or ~ ork . Bacon e .. , d. ,.?one bre~d" b.: lted 1n tho ye.a1 
1n 1.:. .1 ov ~n , ttm t bnu l oge • an~ a l1cl on to?• Tn~ ooa lC3 ''-' r a >ll t. on 
~~uu .. h , r:, ~c t un" Ir1cb otutoet , \!'l!i.Ch trere OO{)~d 1 t h sk1I:s on, trOc.t·a4 . 
t nd ~lLced in the oven . u ~o t e~~" &nd coon b~ntc oero b1 night s , ~bleb 
ucrtt h~mt«Jd c:. t c1,.tt. Thone t 'Gr e t,aked 1n t !!G o;·ens. , tUlcl usne.l ly 4i. 
f.lnea t ot~ t t' 1n t :.c! r •Jo~th . The 11 ttl$ hoy!' ~oul.d t 1! ~.inc; e.ne tntte the~ 
bucKt~ \ a t.o br1nt homo t .c1:- L11ntJ~W .. l11~t) f t s h, nd t t.o r>.c e.les ore t aken 
o!t by r ubb1n e br.t..-Jasn t he h':'.nds , rolla~ 1n monl e.nd eooked ln e1 bls 
ok1llot n-1 t h le£!1 on 1 t 1 GOt o: a bed or ! ot co~l~ . " .e t7?ttld eAt t ht Sl 
t1cll Utl t !'" .. Po:1e c orr" brO£Jd • !l.nd c~ r>no• hetd biG ont:lns • " • t;a r ae 6\on• 
h:i~ G b 1g ~U[)r.r C~!l t:t i t h 300 tro oe. t 6 \'IOI"G flked Up !lt GWl- up, b,Y 0 u1B 
hon, c, d oulle~ uu l1tt).a ltns ' to {;O t our buoKe ta l'.nd go to tho B~B~ 
(:n.t!ipti "!'ld bring tho \tat er r r oGl t he Eilnpl$ t.ree ~. TI:!&AG tree a had beon 
t.a.\pt!~ und el.dcrt7ood epllas .era l o.oed 1n t ho t~po , nhore t hs water dr1p-
;od ao t ho r. ~odon tra"'~llr; belot:. ~. o oarr1ed \ bls nutcr to t no bls p:>puu 
tr~ugho uhlo~ ~ora obo~ t 10 t t. lons ~nd 3 f t . ~tab. Ths wot or ~~a t ben 
d l ;),,od out e-'1d .> l .:.o~.td 1n dttr 6rent kettles to b<ul until 1 t becu:ne tl.o 
d~61rcd t t1c:l:oes~ tor Tree moll~s$ee . "Old ~1s . ?oll,y nould a l ways t ake 
ou t en .ush ot t~e eter t ~ boll do~n to m~ke auecr c~ke a tor ue bo~e . r. e 
~ ~e~t t1me~ nt th3~o nctlrrln' otta•, hioh ueunl ly t ook p!uoe a \ 
n t l •h t.- 't'lo.a .... ~ _ ,__,__ -- -
<I ~ , \ 
r l ' 4 
~• pl ayed Sheep meat , und other £ames . Sheep meet wa~ a game played wltb 
a yc..rn ba ll, e.11 d fl hen one one ot the players nas h1 \ by the bal .1. • that. 
counted hlm out. One sons we ~ould alway sins oaa :bhO I tlng-atbns 
Whol t.ing•a-l.~gwho•a bean bore slnce l 1ve been sone? 1 a pretty girl wit b 
a ((Josey' on.• 
Barker 
There uae no alcve J a11 on the &t~Xpt~c• , and I nover eaw u sl~v• 
sold , or auctioned ott , YJae told tnat one or our e&avee , r(\n away and 
wa£l gone fo r three yec.rc . E om e nbl te person rote blrn to come home , 
that he ~uc free . He wa s making hie way to Ohio, and stopped l n Lox• 
1ne ton, i:,Y . tor Breaktucl. tan~ r.a e t:lS;tGd to e how h1s Pass ,_Ja~>ers, wb1ob 
he d1d , but GO t hey were forsed he as nrreeted . Inve&t.1ga tore '4on toun4 
that his owner ~oa ~r. Stone, ~ho d1d not ~leh to sell Lim, P.nd sent 
tor hlm to come homo. Uncle Ne d • s oun Toru s ai d hen would go fetch hlm ba ck'* 
but lns teud of that he sold h1m to o. Southern Sl C1-V8 tra t!er. " r.ty old H1stua,K11 
Mas" taught me how to road tro~ an old national spelling book, but I 41d 
not learn to vrrlte . -:a tlad no churoh, but the b1~ le was read to ll& on 
Sund~y afternoon by some of t he nh lte tolke . The !1rs t Church I remomb er 
the Old Fork Ba •. t1 c t Church ebo:J t f our mlle E\ from L anc r,s t er on t hfl Lex• 
I r e.noobar 
lnu ton p i ke . Tho t1ret r. reac£af / r.as Dur do t te Ke '!l!)er • I hec.. rd h1 m preaeb 
a t t ho old c t.urch r:here X3 oy L!letu& and t!a~ t us took me e.very Sune.ay. The 
flr ~ t Bap t1s1n' w~s 'n D1~ river , ~hlch as X»l»X near Floyd's mtll . 
Preuchar ffeoper did t ho Babpt1 s 1ng,. Ellen e tone, one or our sl~ves , ~as 
Bc~pt1cod thero with a number of others, whites and bl~oks . ffuen El lon 
c ame up out ot the Vlater s he VJa c clapp&ng bar ~nds end s boutlng. One 
of t he soncs I re iilember a t t h1e Babpt1e1ne wa s .,Slst~!X~A\Q'- ~X..;t~i~X~~mHt~ 
Come Sa t nt G andslnnars :\nd hear me te 11 
'i'he r. onders o f E-rnan•U• 8l 
my eoul ~lth h1m to d~e l l 
... . 
J Th• t lr t tunc.rn l Ger :Jn 1 reac 'tlor 
The £1o.vea o:.ald t t\ lAC dOnG t h :o.:t )."O& t cq\ naVel• Otlf1"1Gd \ tilts tq 
t he ~41\e f~l~• J never beur4 of c 1 trouble bbt t eD bl~U~ on ~tlt Be 
On uncl~,ys ~• r.>Jttld hold prc:1er coe\ l nea ona \\~r&elvts . i 'be nc l sbt;ora 
t.~uld oooe nhon sl~vc:a tJ ro Bl ok• 014 !SJ.e\a"e looked ttor e~ , E.ivlr.a ua 
tO~I L~~O ~f Outn1, und VOr 1fU 0 t . ~OUlt1a08 or d~Ck 1euVGe ~g 611p6rJ 
elc. Zt> .. o ot Ul8 a l cve 11oro r t.{jll l\ too \ lor chc~m e nd e~tln ot anokG t or o-
~slt~ 0.. ~ ,· ' 
' f1rct wet~ llna ~e:. ll! ~3 1 e r ~ tl£i~h tbo O!tr..;ne Cf:.JiO t. o s~ fb.r ron, 
to 11~• ln LlncolD oo~nty. 
l reo1ova4 the fire \ n ws of fr~ouo~ JOS1all1 • 1 ~en\ to old a 
On t ott.o t.o 11vo. 1 l l ved thtU'~ t wo or t.bt'•• y or~. I \ hltak Abe t.tr.-ooln 
a rent CD!.n. ~ d1d m \ ~el lcve in s l.nv~&'J rsd ,,ould h v~ yn1cl tho Co~t 
o n ~oo~lo tor tto~r 1~vtls 1 he ~h1 ll?.Jd . hl .\ tho elt vos Qn tlur s o 
Dar~ • ' • ?lac~ . ~• trouie~ elle" 
tt 
Por"eonal~ ··~-t-lt Ubo'l~ .. ·UfrFl .. ··'~j ·tt:ltl~..; 
I 
-. - .,. 
~-~:; 
Il:FOR:.: ..... TI Ci~ FOR 
TEe i1 TLAS 
I 
IJ.:T:rtVIE·,, yJ ITE :!:X- SLr.VE , Unc le \:as r:oods. 
:.:y firs t v i !2 it to uncle ·.:es ·;,'ood , and wife fiuu t .1.-izzie ·.~o ~d , 
found the 1.1 i n t heir own little comfort~ b le home i n Duncan tovm , a n ice 
~rb ~n secti on ~ f t he town , whe re mos t of i nh~bitants a r e of the . bett e r 
class of col ore d ~a9p la . 
A s:.1e. l l yar d v:it hli a ) i ckat fe n c e and g. t e surround t1e yar d , 
r1hi:ch had t a ll -· ollyhocks r ec:.r i nt; the ir heads hi""'h e..bov e t he fe nce . 
:. }:noc k an t he front doo r b ro ught t he C .; rd i a l i w it a ti o rJ "to c o::1 e 
i n " . 0 ... .~ on ente ri nb I \"'as i nvi t ad to have a c ha ir a: d "rest u1y ha H 
~ ft e r z eati ng ~yself and maki ng i nquiry a E to t he ir health, I to ld them 
the obj ect of my v i s it, and t he ir f ~ce s beamed ~tan I aske d if they re -
.. iembe red "slave day!: ". Aun t Li zzie s at dor,n t he pan ofbe a ns she r:as 
~ r e .J·_ring for their .• ieC11 , anC: s a i d v.i t h e. cla!:-._:J of he r he.1.~.ds , "Lav1s ey 
bor.ey , r.ha t I doe!::i k now r,ould fill a boo k. " 
--ncla ·:.es hc.5 been a "shut - in" for eleven ..• on t '1s, and was in be d , 
bu t r1as che e r f ul and bri ght hi t h ar. i nt e lle ge n t r.1emory , r a r e l y f ou11d 
L . one his age . 
--nc le ·~:a s tell s me he Las bo r n :.:ay 2 1 , l o54 , i n Ga rr:a rd Coun ty , 
n e a r C'-rt a rs v il le , .: nd n a .s fir s t a s l a ve ~f :.ir s . i: lizc.. 'i~ennedy , r;ho 
l a te r u1~ rriad John Yea~ey , of t hc.. t sect i on of t he cour, ty . "• ·Y f E.. the r' s 
n ~;.. ... e \, c.:: Ren ·~·o d~s , m~ •.• ~the r ' s nc..u e \·ia S J anie .... oa , bu t I do no t 
l~ r.o\, \·:ha t f o.o~1 i l y E'he ~e lon08 ~ t o exce.) t t ;1e ·.;o~as . L:y me::.s ter Oi.ned 
abo..l t t:rre e or fou r hur.dr ed a c r es of lat"tcl , e:t.d there \.e re a bout t v.e 1-
ty s l e..ves , i 1c l udL.g t ne children . 
T;--... are r:era thre e o r four c ai:>ins fo r t he slaves t o live in , .. ot 
s o very f a r f r o.-11 the house. The cab i n v1he re m tu othe r a .. .: fathe r lived 
• .. as t he clo se~ t t o the hou se, for m· mo ther d i d t he cook i nc. . O .... r c a b-
i n · .. as one l ong roo:n , n it h a lof t abov e , \.hi c h \'; 8 reached n it h a l ad-
de r . ... he r e \;as one bi g bed , with a t r undle bed, whic h r.c..s on wo.od-
en r oller s and shoved u.1de r t he bic bed in t he do.y tit..e . The oldes t 
boys s le ) t ~ n a b i g r;ood en be d i.. the lof t. 'r!:Je C!:1bins r;ere buil t o f 
loc.s &r.C: ch J~ ked ~; it h r oclc and 1:1ud . The caili c.e, \·.as of ' oists , e.nd ruy 
r.1o t:1e r us e d t o Q.a. e t he s e ed th .... t r, e ge.. t here d i 1i t h e f a ll to d r y fro :n 
the:-e jo i s ts . ~o.n e of t ~e clu.unays .e re t•lc;..de v;ith s ticks and c hut~ed 
r, i th :TIL.(d , ar;d \·,ould so ... et i ues catch on fire. :..Ci ta r rJ 8 0 la le a r ne d 
to o~il C: c hil.1 nEj·.S Of roc.~ ~ · it h i e:. · .. ida fire .Jl &ces , ar:d:::. hearth of 
s t one , i'lhich .1Hi de t '.em 9 afs r fro . .~ fire . 
A s ec or.d in te 1view \.it h ::1c le Dan , I f o und him sitt i ng u .. ; . :Is cont -
i ;1~es : 
11 IA:i~O .. J.?e _J _ c o r n_, c;.. •.. d , .. ..llled \ a G.s e..11d t he o:he r \Jor:~ hi:md s \, ~ uld 
l et me~ be 111. l tns. 1 C tlC.t< to t he b i .; i o..ls e , anc ~ .~y ! no\: hungry I 
\'.':..t _· cr1d hOW '"e d' . t I ld ' ... .. 1a a ... • -•e \,ou n.v e ~... e aus , co.:,ked in a b i L kett le 
L. the be.clc J '-· r C: , ce~i-" .... e e. td .n t atoes , \.i t ~-. ~OLe co r n i.., r ead , bE..ieed in 
' ~~ .. .,.. ,.. , . 
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a bi~ ~van in the y rd, a1d } l enty of good but t ~ rm ilK to dri ~k . 
;: e ju s t ._rr o· .• ed ..:JOS S.l.Tt to eat. 
•. I •.. y . 
. .:, · ounc:. tosse s , whe :! I lived in t ' e .,e_,, Ei dy f a..nily i5Xi _v,ou l d 
take t~e do~s and let rn e ~o c oo n huntin~ c... t 1 ibht v ith h he m, and 
Hh_t .. iL> ti..,es we !1c... d . The ,Jos :su .. s \J ere skinned a .: d cooKe d iln a , 
b i ~ ke ttle hun._ ov e r the f ire, then ta~en o~ t and ~ ut i n a b i o oven 
t o b~::e . ;.. _::> ieee of s t r eaked me a t r:as p u t in a.J ci. a Si11a l l pod of r ed 
.~e.J .J er , b.. ,d .. : t :.:j ! ... ,ha t a c..ta ns. r1a ' d nc.ve. 
an:.i 
·:.e: fi sted · .. it~ a s tick ,J::>l e, and a t \'. i 1e ~ trinES . ·.;e h&d bic 
ti .. e s ::;nt i nc fishi n...; rJorms for ba it . ..e ~se..: to eate n "U~c z<.neyJ.llc.c..s 
c· . .:. ::,s. . .. j .J i z tus ·~:ou ld no t let :J e ~o iisni n .... 01 Sunday, bu t I \,o; ld 
sl i ) oL~ a11:i ;;o e.nyh~w . I 1ear'-J ah·.'ays hc..d a ._ood stri ng cau_h t ~~d 
\,OJ.l ..::; tie t ne .. to a b r .;. nC.1 01. t ne cree~ u 1til t he 1axt day , the I 
ViOU. l C:....._~ fis hi nG ar:d i n &bout t \;o nour s I uo uld c o,.J e ba ck \. it a t he 
fi sh , e.n-:: ~-~ sha \.ou l c say " ~ .as , ')OJ. had good luc t{ toda) ~ <:1n d I iOU lO 
Eay "yes , :: i .:. tus,I d i d ~ but neve r d i d tell her , ,hen I c aue;h t t he ' 
f isr. . 1 
_.J f ir s t rare •. e.:; Lou ~J. rnsides e.. d \;e h&d f i ve child r en , Eli =a 
.:c.. .... ie, Ge orge , Julie. , a;,d .Je.nie . i-.11 o t he .. 1 e.re d e a d but tr1o . 
--! :~ve no child ren by my ~Jr e s e n t r. ife. 
I never so. .• a slave v. hi J ) ed, .-.o r i n chE..i ns . ~-Y bos s did r.ot be -
lieve 1 ·. thc.. t kind of )U <. i s h,:,~nt . If t he child re n neede d , ,hip,Jin£ , i t 
\'Ia :. C.o.1e k li k e a ll othe r c hild re n ~r e \.hi.; .- ed r:hen the ~1 n eed it . X •. J 
·r: a f1 r s t col ::> re d ,Jreac ~e r I rect..l J. \ic. s ne.: .. ed ,;ohn Ree d , a .dc;p-
ti s t ; re c.c har a t ?ai1t Li c k . 
far frum ner-. J: lv ) r E:ac i1e rs 
no:i a n • . 
I joined t he c nurc h e. t Lo · .. ell, .. o t v ary 
na..J e a ..... s La rvJ .... ~ ........ l., .:. ·~rede s i. "' -
.r:.~ ... se ::oo:..o htt.u fiva c hl.ldren, t\'IO ouJ;:,, a u ..: 'J:2" i4 ,3irls , n ~ne 
of t' e r.t c:.re livintZ• 
.. e r1era g l a d \"Jhen the news c ame t h_ 1. \'Je w.:: r e free , but none of 
u s left for e .10n3 ti ~ e, not until t he ~ oods f _mily was broken up . 
:.:y ~ a ther h~ re ci Me. out to war ~ fo r m ' Yictue.ls and clothes and . 25 
a t t he end of the ye ~r . ! do ~o t r emembe r 01 e.ny wadd i ng or de &th in 
my old . a s ters bo ~s s . 
I 
I believe in he a rt felt re l i 0 io n a nd p rayer . mhe Goo d 5ook teaches 
us r;a mus t be )re J c:. r ed fo r ano the r wor ld a ft er t h ls . I want t _o f:.O 
to ~eaven vhe ~ - I ~ie , and I try to live by t ne o ible . 
I .... . . 
I PF~R:.:;. T I 01 FOR .~ TL. S -
Interv iew with ex- s l av e 
Intervie w wit h Dan Bogi e 
Uncle Dan tells me "he wa s born Ua y 5 ,lo5o a t the Abe Wheeler 
pl ace~ ne a r Spoonesvi l le , no w known as Nina , about nine miles due 
East from Lane a s t er. Ma~XXX~l:O~XK~KXJUiy mo ther, whose name wa s Luc-
inda iihe e ler , b elonbe d to the Yih ee ler f ami lJI . wy f a t her was a slave 
of Dan Bogie's, at Kirks ville , in iadi sorr county , a nd I was name d for 
hi m. i~ ~other' s peop le were b or n i n Garra r d co unt y a s far a s I know. 
I had one sister, born in 18 60 , who i s now de a~ , and i s burtied not 
f c; r fro m Lancas ter. ~.:a.rs e Bo g i e own ed a bou t ~00 ac re s of l i:l.nd in the 
1e astern section of t he county , a t(d a s f a r a s I can r eme mb e r t he re r;are 
only f our s l~ves on the p l a ce . ~e l i ved in a one r o om c ab i n , wit h ~ 
l oft above , and tfili s cabin was abo ut a hundred yar ds fro .. t h e hou s a . 
The one bed i n t he cabin ~as an o l d f ashion ed, t i gh pos t cor ded bed , 
where my fat he r anC: mo t he r s le t . ':.~y s i s ter and rna s le p t in a t r und l e 
bed , G~de like t he bi g be d , excep t the ~os ts uere made snaller, and 
was on rol ler s , so it c ou l d be r olled und er the b i g be d . Ther e ~as 
c. l so a ri6iHilfi<i crad le , aade of a r1od~e n box , r1i t h r ocke r s nailed on , 
an d my mo t her told me tha t she rock ed me in tha t c rad le whe n I wa s . a 
baby . She us ed t o s it and s i ng in the even i n g . Sh e carded the wo. 1, 
and spun ya rn on the old spinn ing wheel . L:y fXlJ~~ r g r and f C:l. ther was 
a s l ave of Tal t on Embry , who s e f a r m joined the ~hee ler far m. ~e mKde 
· shi neles r.·ith a s teel dr awi ng knife, t ha t had a woo den handl e. He made 
t hese shi ngle s i n Lir . Embrey s yar d . I do no t re t .• emb er my gr andmo t he r , 
.. 
an~ I didn~t have t o wor k in S !C:l.Ve d Ky s , because my mo t he r and father 
d id all of t he \.or k e;.:cep t t he heavy f a r ... work .. · · J "!.: i s t us" used t o 
g ive me my wi n ~ er clothes . 01.iL:ar.!{B.:»aa::Xl5auX ~0 
~y shoes v1e re called brogans . 
~ old ma s t er had shoes made. He would put my foot on the floor 
and mar k a r ound it fo r the measure o f ~y shoes. 
::ost of the cooki ng vias in an ove n in the y a rd, ove r a bed of 
coals. B'aked r o ssum and grou nd hoe, in the oven , stewed r abbit s , fr~ 
fish, and fri ed bac :>n , c a lled " st r eake d meat", e::.l l k i n ds of veg1:1 t ab les 
boile d cab ~ a ge, pon e corn b r e ad and s orghum mol l as s es. Old folKS 
would drink cof fee, but "chi llun" v.rou ld drinlc millsl , e s f-ecially bu tter 
/ 
mil.lt. / · 
Old 111a s~ar Hou l d c c.. l l us abou t 4 o 'c lock , and every body~ad t o 
get up and go to "s tirr ing". Old mar se had abou t 30 or 4.0 sugar trees, 
' 
whic h Here tap~J ed in Fe brua r y . Eld er spdl les \/e re s t uc k in the t aps 
for the v:ate r to iiro p out i n the woode n trou 6 hs , under the s _9iles . 
Th e se trou ghs we re he~e d ou t of buckeye. This m~ple ~ate r wa s ga ther-
ad up and put i n a bi g kettle, hune; on r a c ks, \:ith a b i g fi re under it . 
It ua s t hen t . ken to the house a nd fin i s hed u~on the s t ove . The sKi m-
mi n t;s • af ter it got to the sy r up s t c.ga r;a s boi la d down an c:l made into 
ma le suga r for chi ldren . 
·~ u-'"vl 
· .. a \.ore tow linen clo t he s b 1 sum.uer and jean s . Sister \,ore li n-
sey in ~ibte~ of d i fferent c olors , dyad f r om he rbs , es ecially p ok e 
be rr ies, ~ore unb leached cott on in sum .~er, dyed ye llow ~ ith muatard seed 
:.:y grandf~ther, Jim Embr y , mended shoes, and made fairly g ood s hoes . 
( s i cond inte r vle w): 
n 
There were four s l av es . i~ mother did coo king and the men did the 
wor k . Bob ·:,'hee ler and Arc h Bouie \,ere o~ r ma s te r s . Bo t h v. ere Lood and 
k i nd t o us . I nev e r saw a sl aVb ~ hi p,ed, for my bos s d id not believe 
in that k i nd of pu ni shme n t . 
".::y . . nast e r had four boy s , named Rube , Fal ton , Ho r c:.c e a nd Bi llie . 
'rtube end me .·) la.yed to .cr .... ~ ther, and \·,·hen \·Je cted b d " l d .. • 1 oo - a a o Lar s e ' a \"Jay s 
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licked nube three or f our tL.as ha rder than he d i d me, bac &us e he was 
older • 
Am erica 11 haal er v~as t he dau g hter . She v;as name d for he r mother . 
' . 
:ihita folk s did not te ach us to r e ad and \·,rita . I le a rned tha t 
a : ter I left my white fol k s . The ra was no churcn for slaves , but we 
' , 
u e n t to t he w~ite f o lks churc h a t Mt. Freedom . ~a sat in the gallery. 
?he fir s t c olo red p r e acher I aver he a r d wa - old man Le ro1 E s t ill. He 
:.) r eac he d i n the Freedo m me eting hou s e ( Ba tist c hurc h) . ~ , I stoo d on the 
. 
ba nks of ?ai n t Lick c re e k and saw.~y mot he r bapti s e d , but do n ot rem-
e mber t he pre ac ~ers nama or ' any of the s o n gs t hey s ung . 
. ' 
~a did n ot worK on Sa turdtLy 1 aftarno ~n . The men ·\:ould g o fishin g , J 
and the r:o ::1 en would ;;:.o to the ne i ghbors and help e a c h othe r p iece 
qu ilt s . -::e used to have b i t; times at the corn shuc k i n gs. The n ei g h-
bor s would. co11 e a nd he l p . r;e \"/()Uld have c amp fires a nd sin g songs, and 
u s ua lly a b i t; danc e a t the barn \·, han the corn wa a ll sh~~ked . So ma 
of t he s l aves f ro o~i othe r !Jl ant a tions wou ld ~Jick the ba nj o , a nd t hen 
the man hould c hoo s e their ~Jart n e r s , a nd t he 11 the dance h ould begin l 
~is ~ Americ a ma rried San ~ard . I ua s too youn~ to re ille mbe ~ , only 
tha t they had t;oo d t h ings to eat . 
I c a n re member when my mot he rs brot her d i ad . He ~as b ur,ied a t 
t he -~:hee ler i> l c:.c e , but I d no t r e c a ll any of the son gs and t hey d id 
no t ha ve a ny pre a che r. - y mot her t ook hi s death s o hard. 
The re was an old ash haJ2er, made of slats , )U t to gether a t the 
bott om and ~ide a t the t op . Th e ashes ~ere dum~a d in thi s a nd wa t er 
cured ove r them . n dri p was mafia a nd t he lye caught in ~ od~en troughs . 
?his \"las then boiled dovm a nd ma de i n to s oa p . I:iy mo t he r has let me 
hal ;> her .sti r t his dorm many a tLne . Then the b i ::;. kettle v:oul d be lift -
ad f r om the fire a n d l eft unt il co l d . :Jy mothe r \"iOU ld then block it 
off and it was u t on a \.'Oode n }' lank to dry out unti l re a dy fo r use . 
·- Interview ~ ith Ex- slaves 
Interview with Aunt Belle Robinson , J une 8th 1937 
I found Aunt Belle sitting on the porch, dressed nice and clean with 
a v1hi te handkerchief pinned on her neck . Vlhen I went to her and told 
her who I was and the, reason for my visit her face beamed with smiles 
and .she said, " La'l;.2e Chile it has been so long I have forgot nearly 
every thing I knew . " 
Further investigation soon proved that she had not forgotten , for 
her statements were very intelligent. She was ~orking on a quilt and 
close inspec~ion found that the work was well done . Aunt Belle tells 
me" t he was born June 3rd 1853 in Garrard County near Lancaster . My 
mother ' s name was I.iariatl Blevin who belonged to the f amily of Pleas 
Blevin. r.:y father ' s name VIas Arch Robertson who lived in Madison 
County . Harrison Brady bought we frol!l Ole Miss Nancy Graham and when 
Mr . Brady died and his property was sold Mrs. Brady bought me back 
and st.e alv.ays said she paid $400 for me. I lived in that family for 
three generat ions , Until every one of them died . I was the only 
child and had always lived at the big house with my mistus . I wore 
the s~e kind of clothes and ate the same food the white people ate . 
ltiy mother and father lived at the cabin in the yard and my mother did 
the cooking for tr.e f ami ly . t!:. y father did the -.: ork on the farm with 
the help that VIas hired from the neishbors . I was too young to re-
member much &.bout the slevec-days , but I never heard of any s l aves of 
of the neighbors being punisl::ed . My "I.Ustus" always took me to the 
Baptist Church with her . I do not remember any preachers name or any 
songs they sang . 'I 
.. 
,, 
Garrard Co . Social-Clinics etc. (Sue Higgins-~ 674 .1) 
The Red Cross sponsored a nursing class at Henry Com-
munity Center,in Apr~l,May and June,l935 . 
Many of our people belong to ~he Red Cross . They are 
anxious to join. There are more Red Cross stickers in the 
windows this year than ever before. Some people cannot pay the 
time 
dollar at one x±m,but pay a little along until they have. 
It is a joy to the old and sick to feel that they have a 
friend in the Red Cross. This friend is not only present 
v1hen trouble cot:tes but tries to prell{lre every one f or emergen-
cies. 
It is difficult to get a doctor out here,fourteen miles , 
or further , from some homes. The roads are bad. It costs money 
to call a doctor; and our folks have very little . The r oads 
are hard on cars and it t akes much of the doctor's time, f or 
which he receives lit tle pay. 
This year,l935, t he Red Cr oss offered to give a course 
in Home Hygiene and Care of the Sick . A trained nurse was found 
who volunteered her services . 
I was gl ad they chose Corrununi ty Center so I could listen 
i n. I did not understand v1hat Home Hygiene meant . 
One day , early in April,the Red Cr oss secreaary and t~s 
Tribble ,nurse , came bringing several text books f or the class. 
There was a l ar ge group of V/Or.:len present. I found Home Hygi ene 
just meant keeping clean,sanitary , and obeying heal th rules , 
especially in times of sickness . 
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The l essons in bed maki ng for the sick caused much dismay , 
for the sheets must be extra long , and just sheets are scarce . 
When the course was being held,typhoid fever broke out. 
~n three homes . So the nurse gave ~nstruc~ions for prevention, 
and care of patients . A typhoid clinic was held in an adjoin-
ing room from the class, and s~xty-five were vaccinated . 
The State fUrnished the vaccine , and Dr.Kinnai~,health officer, 
gave his services. Samples of \':ater were s en"t to Lexington for 
examination . It is surprising just how much we can receive for 
the asking . Learning to read a thermometer seemed to be very 
worth while . 
The class attendance was not so good as had been hoped 
for , because mtt rained nearly every day . One member ~old us t hat 
on four different days she had to take off her shoes and stock-
ings to wade rushing creeks. This woman walked four miles,without 
being absent a single time . She was a real inspiration to all . 
The Red Cross Course was an i deal one. The cla ss v1as told 
of s imple remedies and of litt l e articles t hat could be made 
for ~he sick room . The importa~ce of' the right kinds of food 
made am impression on ~he class . Our people have just been 
growing up l~ke Topsy . Few t ake any thought :t'or ·the fUture 
health of themselves or f amilies . 3ut they appreciated all 
"the( ~ed Cro s s and teacher di d for them . One of t he members 
bough"t a bool{ with her birthday money . 
The Henry CoillJun~"tY Cen~er is about 12 mi southeast of 
Lancaster. Probabl y t he best way ~s from Lancaster v ia 
Richmond r oad, Ky.b2 , ~urn r i gh"t just uefore reach~ng old Paint 
L~ck church . 
.... 
Garrard Co. Soc~al - Clm~cs e-r.c. (Sue H~ggins-b·t4.1) 
3~bl~ography: 
Data from an art~cle in Central Record,Lancaster,Ky. 
July 15 ,1~3b, written by r.ass Lula Stooker,Community w~r1cer . 
.. · ~ . . Ge.rrar :i :~"..1 ::.~. . . - .- (31iza Ison) .(l). d 
T:u: 'l t i :>:-. : 
:'~e County Tu Rate f or 1 93-5- 37 ann 1 937-3e v;as s 3t at 40;i _:>3 r ?1 00 ass ~s s e. ~ 
ve.1t:ation for G3 nere.l Fund , f4 for ~:: s ervd Func , o.n d 2o;i on bank shar~s . 
T!i:! levi9s ware not pl~ora.toc . 
Th3 follo : ·in~ i3 o. t abulation of' t 11e e.ntioip. tod inooc.es a~d '3-ZJ~;-c pri£.-
tions for th.-3 fi3~ ~; 1 y -=.a r s 1 93c-37 :J.nd 1937-33: 
Antioinata d Inco~e : 
Tax on ~ :e.l :::s t£..te 
2,151. 54 
694. 88 
Tax ~~ fran~hise c or ,arntions 7 , 963.76 
?oll tax :s none 
::1 sc~ 1:!. a.!"l ~ ous none 
Le s s exe;:'l?t i ons 3 ,000. 00 
TOT..U. TA.:: t:nr:s ~40,444 .77 
Tr~k 1 icsns-:: s fro!ll .3t a.t3 f,4 , soo. oo 
De11n(!U-3!lt taxe s 100. 00 
Fina s a nd forfeitures 200. 00 
Cash in sinking fund to meet 
7,625.00 
~52, 869.77 
Gene r nl. :::xp:ns~ r . .md 
Appropriati ons: 
~24 , 1FA . 00 
4,44 9. 99 
3 , 500. 00 
1937-38 
$32, 729.59 
2 , 193. 63 




3 , 000. 00 
.. 
'lf41 , 674 . 29 tot aJ o ) t taxe ~. 
'?4 t €00. 0 0 
175.00 
250. 00 
(si n!::i n§; fund 
e , 4SO.OO ( ? ri;·,oir1e. 
~5~,149.29 
~o a p_?ro pri 11t ions hava 
be •'~n mc:.de u _1 to July 
1st, 1937. 
TOTAL 
4,1 25 . 00 
..,5:~ , es9. 77 
(Tr ..1 ns :'~ rr ~ j fro:n 3X :r~ nse fu~ :i 
~16, o3o. 1 e). 
7. • ~ . . le.l'lnl:lg: .. oar· . • (~liza Ison) . (2 ). 
J!!.rrard .:c,•.mt:~ has no o:..,fl~id phnning board , since present St~te L?gis-
l:::.tLn ,Fr .. vi ij !:1 !5 fo-:- such an a,1:::r.cy is confinaci to cities of first and second 
class onl~·· ·.·.1th t!le acv~nt of government agencies r ecent developmants have s hown 
th~t qu~stio ns of 1~~~ use , conservnti on of n atural reso~rces, i ndus t ria l d~ve lop-
wsnt , o~ e.ny fe.otor th .t v:::ul .~ aid in developin g the social ar.~ finMoial s"!:atus 
of ma.n:~in.: shoul : b3 i nt -e lligD:lt l y st ud i eo an:i pla.nne c. A l oc:U pl9 ... ; nin:; f!: S.Z'1 cy 
wo·u :' ~ontri bute mu.::h to sts:c =- a =-1 -: f .:,~e r:ll coope rat ton . Th!'o u,;':-1 tha : . nnt.y ? e.rm 
.~gant , a. Soil :om ~.~ itt e e has b~en for:nad vh_ose dut~· i t is to plan and a.~ vis e 
!'ar r.~e rs as +-o so il o·:-nse rvat i on. To a.1t e 1, ~00 fcrm~rs h'l.ve joined this oo:n:ni tte~ . 
;~uch ~ a s b een C.o na in the r!..lral areas for f uture ]lc.nnin 5 th rou~h the H-H 
Clubs, .t'e.rtio ule..r ly i n ";h5 raising of baby beeves , e."lcl othe r p;.u· e br:3d stoo :: . 
:n~ l oo!ll bonrt:' of Co illmeroe has some plans v.hich arc not a.s ]3t t:l.n£ible . A l -ette r 
r ;;cei ved from ?.i chmond 3oard of' ::ommerce to ii. R. Ch amp, Sec retary of Local oca.r d 
cf La:1casta r, i P.vit ing th3 m3rone.!1ts of Lancaster to join >d. t h othe r "Kentuckl' 
tor.ns in clos1.nE; +.heir stor e s during t h e sumce r mJl'lt h s at 1 o 'cl ook on ·:;e : nes C.a~·. 
was r ef erreJ t o t he 5~sin~ss ?roootion Committe e to asoertain the sentim~nt of 
th~ m~ro~ant in r egard t o ~hi s ~ att~r. 
Until a. l e~islath·e "~ t~:.ct :n3 nt _iiro~ides for a t' offioial _plenning bbard, it 
r.ill probably n-:>t bee .:>::: a r-eality. lluoh coulc be aocom pl ishecl b y loc al Elanning 
boiies to study local problemc:;. ~\ot only the oons9rvati on of sc-11, n~hiral re-
s ources, ,·:ater conse rvat ion, 9duoati on, tra.nsp:>:rtation, b11t also pl ens for in-
dustrial activities 3 .. ''lci f arnishing B~bor for the unemployed. :lealth prozrg,ms, 
r'3oreat i. cna1vac ilities, with n t r ained su~rvisor, a.nc a definite program of 
develo;ma!!t be.sed on 1 ntell1~3r.t study and lonl! t e r m plann~ng s '!'l ould b9 f o•.mde1 
as a p::.rmanent f nnction of t h9 Ccu nty Gov9rnment . 
- ..... 
Garra!"d County: P1 an ning Boo;..rd . 
3!bl 1.occra -.cy: 
?~rson~l obs~rvation anc intervi~w. 
Tom i7::trk, Count!' Asse ssor • 
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The Co~nty Tax Ra t e for 1936-37 and l 9j7-38 was set 
at 40 cents per t> l OC assessed v a luat ion for Genera l Fund, 
5 cents for Reserve Fund and 20 cents on bank shares . 
The l evies were not prora t ed . 
The followi ng is a t abul a tion of the ant icipated in-
comes and approp i a tions for t he fi s ca l years 1936-37 and 
1937- 38 . 
Anticipated Income 
Tax on Real Estate 
Tax on Personal Property 
Tax on Bank ~hares 
Tax on Franchise Corporations 
Poll Tax 
Mi scell ane ous 
Less Exemptions 
Total Tax Levies 
Truck Licenses f rom St ate 
Delinquent Taxes 
Fi~es and Forfeitures 
Cash in Si nking Fund to 









3000 . 00 
464 44 . 77 
C45oo.oo 
100 . 00 
200.00 
7625.00 
52869 . 77 
Appropriations 
Gener&l Expense Fund 
Reserve Fund ;_-..........._ 




4449 . 99 
3500 . 00 
~~~ ~lJ5*'-C} 
1=fi.~T 
?:;- F 61.7 7 
1937-38 
~32728 . 59 





3000 . 00 
41674 . 29 Total ne t 





No appropr iations 
have been ~ade up 
to Ju l y ls 1937 
... --
'I'he Cot;.nty Taz Rate for 1936- 37 and 1 3~ '7 -38 ;·;c.s s et 
at 40 cents per ~; lOG as sessed valuation f or Gener~l Fund , 
5 cents for Reserve Fund and 20 cents on bank shares . 
The levies were not prorated . 
The following is a tabulation of the anticipated in-
comes end appropiations for the fiscal years 1936-37 and 
1937-38 . 
Anticipated Income 
Tax on Real Estate 
Tax on Personal Propert y 
Tax on Bank ~hares 











3000 . 00 









404 44 .77 41674 . 29 Total net 
Truck Licenses from State 
Delinquent Taxes 
Fi~cs and Forfeitures 
Cash in Sinking Fund to 
meet Eond' Requirements 
Total Income 






Gener&l Expense Fund 
Reserve Fund 1~ 
Sinking Fund 'Principle 











No appropriat ions 
tave been ~ade up 
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Garrard Co . ':'ourist Camps . ( !::ue :.ig£~ns-bvl) r-~ , 
H~ggerstaff' s and Dunn ' s camps are on .. errington 
Lake , at KenneCiy :r~dge , Ky .152 • r.,~ shing and svii."'T"Jing 
are the chier a~trac~~ons .Each has camp houses and boats 
for ren~ or hire . 
/ _...,...,.. 
: :iss Georg~a Dunn ,near D~xdac , has a CQmP house 
y·hich she rent.s 1:,0 1-our~st.s ; also hires boats . Rdached by 
:r:y . 152 from Y:h~ch a by- road leads to it . 
. -r -
.... p . 
Garrard Co . Touris~ Canps . tSue H1gg~ns-b01) 
Bibliography: 
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G&rrard Co. Transportation: (Sue :-Ii3'zins- 412) 
(j) 
. .. ·. 
T:1e· 8re~rhound Bus Lines,with depot at nortbwest cor-
• • • • . .. . ... 0 - 0 
ner of Public Square ,maintains ~ s~rvic_e _ be_t~;een Lexington 
and Lancaster. 3us arrives 11:10 A.U· retlurns 3:00 P.M. 
****** ******** ******** 
Hatcher Bus Line, fro~ Greyhound dep_ot, maintains 
a service between Danville and Richmond,via L&ncaster. . . 
Cars leave Lancaster for Danville at: 
6·: 50 ~_.M .; 11:00_ A.i~1 .• ; ?: 0_0 !':M: _ 
Cars leave Lancast er for Richmond at: 
. . . . . 
8: A .M • ; 1. 45 P .M. ; 4. 45 P .M. * 
* Sunday only. 
I 
I# 
-- - .. ..,... 
Garrard Co. Bus Lines • (Sue Higgins-412) 
• :;. (. t • • • • ' 
Bibliography: 
Personal kno·uledge • 
.. 'lilo .... ,. 
3 
Law contest, the wrangles and deba t es of the "Old court" and t he "New 
Court 11 .tae records show tha t his 
' tended to v~ndicate and maintain 
tongu e and pen and aims in le gal science ., 
t he Countrij s Constitution . In ltsG8 
he declined the nominat ion for Governo r of Kent uc ky and soon v acated 
the 
the post of Secr~tary oftSta te to pursue more arduous dutie s. 
Cheif among the rejected honors were the Governors dominion of Arkansas 
at 
territory, then the trust of foreign missions ~X Peru and at Colum-
bia: and a place among the jurist of The Supreme Court. At the age a 
84 George Robertson died at his residence in Lexington, Kentuck9, July 
1874 • (pages 28-31) 
' 
.- • ' # ,._ 
4 
CONSFRVA TION 01' NATURAL RESOURCES 
No effort had made in the direction of oon sez·vnt1on of natural 
r ~ sources in t he coubty unti l the advent of t he AAA and eoil conserva t-
ion program. Thera are pr actically no forests in Garrard county ,, 
since what timber originally gre~ has been out by succes sive gener at-
ions . Intensive cul tivation of crops on the rolling l a nd 1 wbthout 
terrac ing, no winter crop ·coverage has been conducive t~ soil erosion, 
especially in the I:;ast ern and ~outh Eat tern sections . A soil ·conser-
vation committee , hsaded by the county ~gen t an~) workin~ under the 
supervision ot t he Agricul tur a l experi ment station of the Uni versity of 
Kentucky , are doing s plendid work and getting hearty co-oper ation 
from f~rmers in carrying out the pl ans . To date over 1. 200 f a r me rs 
have s i gne d a working a greement with the committee and many mora are 
expected to do so, as tha work progresses . 
A 
considerable portion ot .. 
the sou t heas t er n sec tion of the county should be retired add be f e• 
!~rested, either artific a l ly, or natur a lly . 
By B. w. Fortenberry , County f Lrm agent 
Fish are being conserved by l akes that border a l ar ge par t of 
Ga rrard coubty. 0onscrvat1on of birds and other wild life is being · 
encouraged 1n the rural section by ublio spirited citizens in the 
county seat. Conside r ab l e improvement should be made in t hts line of 
ork, s ince in one sect i on of the county a greate r portion o f the 
l and 1s :~ot sui t able for the produo t ion of agricu 1 t ural comri10dl ti es . 
For ins t ance, t he using of s t one and svallable rock for building ot 
fences . Raforesto.t1on fo r conserve. tion of l c. nd and availab le timber 
to be used for build ing pur oses and ot .. erw1se . 
Herri ngton l ake has several f i s h hatcheries . One rearing pond 
on the Richmond road consist s of three acres . controlled by the s t a te . 
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General Description. Garrard County is 
not far from the center of the sta te in the southern 
blue-grass region, with the southeastern tip pene-
trating the Knobs belt. A map of the county is 
a fair outline of a pocket nask-the Kentucky and 
Dix rivers forming the neck as they approach a 
juncture in the northwest corner-albeit the 
county was the birth place of Carrie Nation , famous 
temperance crusader, and was one of the ea rliest 
counties to enlist in tht> prohibition movement. 
Parts of Madison, Lincoln, and Mercer counties 
were taken to form it in 1796, and it was named for 
James Garrard, then governor of the state. The 
area is 151 ,680 acres, of which more than 96% was 
in farms in 1925. The minimum elevation , 525 
feet, is at the mouth of the Dix River, while in the 
Knobs section heigh ts of 1,300 feet above sea level 
are reached. 
Population. The county's population is 
12,722, according to the latest Census Bureau esti-
mate. The number of foreign-born is negligible. 
In 1920 there were 2,358 males and 2,314 females 
between the .ages of 18 and 44 years. 
Mineral Resources. • Stratigraphically Gar-
rard County exhibi ts a very long section from the 
lowermost Ordovician sediments, the Camp Nelson 
limestone on the north, to the upper Mississippian 
in the Knobs on the southeast, the section including 
all of the Ordovician sequence in Kentucky, the 
Silurian, the Devoni: n, and practically a ll of the 
Mississippian. Structurally the normal regional 
dip of the county is to the southeast, its position 
being on the southeastern nank of the Lexington 
dome of the Cincinnati Arch. This normal dip, 
however, is locally changed and in some places 
reversed , due to many nexures and much faulting, 
the latter frequen tly vf major proportion. 
The Kentucky River fault joined by the Hick-
eJ>rep&nd b7 Willard R . J illaoD, Dirretor XeDtuc;ky Geolo, ieal Souvey. 
ma n Creek fault passes through the northern part 
of the coun ty, striking nea rly south 20° west 
through the Burdett's Knob district. The Burdett 
Knob is itself a Graben, exhibiting on it~ slope 
Mississippian , and on its crest Devonian. sediments 
-true ou tliers. The Irvine-Paint Creek fault 
passes through the southern part of the county, 
striking about south 75° west. The central-
southern portion of the county is bisected by still 
another fault strikin g north 45° west. All of these 
are normal or tension faults . 
The principal mineral resource of Garrard 
County is limestone, which occurs in inexhaustible 
quantity and in quality suitable for many grades 
of building and highway construction. It also 
affords grades suitable for purposes of general 
building construction. The southern tip of the 
county, crossed by outcrop of the black Chatta-
nooga (Oe\'onian) sha le, affords a plentiful supply 
of raw material for the manufacture of artificial 
petroleum at some fu ture time, if necessary. A 
new geological map of Garrard Coun ty (scale : 
1 inch equals 1 mile) is a\'a ilable. 
Bonded Indebtedness. Bonds in the total 
sum of $90,000 for highway improvement have 
been authorized by citizens of the county. 
Surface and Soil. Rolling to hilly would 
perhaps accurately and brieny descri be the surfa(:c::· 
· T here is much fertile land , and almost inexhaust-
ible deposits of marl give opportunity for scientific 
treatment of soil at a cost below that incurred in 
the average community . Crop lands ha rvested in 
1924 totaled 43,614 acres. There were 75,619 
acres in pasture land . Considerably less than 
10,000 acres were in unpastured woodland. 
Water Supply. The Kentucky River furn-
ishes for the county a northern border of pic-
turesque curves. It is joined at the northwest 
corner of the county by the Dix River, flowing 
along almost half the western county line. Minor 
tributaries of these rivers water and drain the 
in terior. 
\Vater Power. The most conspicuou~ water-
powtr development wholly within the state is the 
hydro-electric plant of the Kentucky Utilities 
Com:Jany on Dix Ri ver. Erection of a gre'lt dam 
across the river has resul ted in the .impounding of 
water o\·er an area nearly 36 miles in length. 
Garrard County extends a long practically the full 
eastern side of Herrington Lake thus created, 
Boyle and t ercer counties bordering jointly the 
western side. 
Industries. The indus tries are almost wholly 
agricultural, or in lines rela ted thereto, like flour 
mills and canneries. There are 2 stone quarries 
within the county. 
Crops. Tobacco production in 1924 was 
4,813,905 pounds. The peculiar quality of Garrard 
County tobacco has gained a world-wide reputa-
tion, causing seed from this district to be in great 
demand . One fi rm of tobacco-seed growers with 
headquarters in Lancaster is said to market its 
product in practically every country where tobacco 
is grown, from Russia to Australia. The import-
ance of the enterprise will probably best be appre-
ciated by the layman on learning that the tobacco 
seed commands a price of about $2 an ounce. 
The corn harvest in 1924 was 917,445 bushels. 
Approximately 15,000 bushels of both wheat and 
oats were harvested. The hay crop totaled 7,072 
tons. Cattle had a value of $332,000 in 1925, and 
were the leading feature of the county's livestock. 
The value of swine was $113,790, and of sheep, 
$106,003. Horses and mu les of the county were 
worth more than $325,000. The estimated milk 
production in 1924 was 1,435,239 gallons, an 
increase of nearly 50% over the production re-
ported in the Federal census five years before. 
Poultry and eggs in 1924" brought a combined 
revenue of $280,000. 
Transportation. The Louisville & Nash-
ville Ra ilroad crosses the county from east to west, 
serving Lancaster, the county seat, and several 
other towns. Connection with the Louisville and 
Knoxville Division of the L. & N. is made a t 
Rowlands, in Lincol n County. Daily bus service 
is maintained between La ncaster and Lexington, 
Richmond , Danville, and Stanford. 
Highways. There are 46 miles of ha rd-
surfaced roadway, maintained by the state, in 
Garrard County. Lancaster is the hub of this 
highway system. The Cincinnati- Lookout Moun-
tain Air Line passes through the county seat, the 
road being completed entirely across the county. · 
It is said_ the connecting link with Stanford across 
the Lincoln County line will be su rfaced before the 
fall of 1927 is over. This highway, leading through 
Somerset , Burnside, and Whitley City to the 
Tennessee line, and sched uled for hard-surfacing 
throughout by J anuary 8, 1 9~8. is declared to be 
95 miles shorter than any other route betw~en the 
cities of northern Kentucky and the Lookout 
Mountain district: 
Tourist Attractions. Poiuts of interest for 
the motorist abound in the county. Chi mney 
Rock, .a narrow, balancing shaft of rock 125 feet 
high, is . on the Kentucky River, formed by an 
erosion of the cliffs. Creation of a state park at 
this point has been advocated. Camp Dick Robin-
son, the first Federal recruiting station south of t he 
Ohio River, was established in 1861. The Robin-
son residence, appearing as it Jid at that time, 
marks the site nearly eight mile.; from Lancaster. 
Another landmark is the old Kennedy Home with 
its adjacent log cabin which Harriet Beecher 
Stowe pictured as the ~orne of "Uncle Tom.'~ The 
.... .. r • ; • 
( 'l.o 
author of the famous novel is sa id to have writ ten 
some of its chapters in the old residence. Less 
than three miles from Lancaster is Gilbert's Creek 
1\leeting House, the firs t Baptist chu rch built west 
of t he Alleghenies. Tourists by thousands visit 
the lake at Dix Da m. Chenault bridge a nd 
Kennedy bridge, t~e latter said to the highest 
traffic span in the world, connect Garrard and 
Mercer coun ties at this interesting point . Lan-
caster, the home of three former governors of 
Kentucky, has .nany points of historic interest. 
Educational. High schools are located at 
Lancaster, Buena Vista, Paint Lick, Buckeye, a nd 
M t. Hebron. T here is also one colored high school. 
The Lancaster High School, an accredited member 
of the Southern Association of Colleges a nd 
Secondary Schools, is housed, along with the 
town 's graded schools, in a modern educational 
plant with probably not a superior in the state. 
The buildings are surrounded by 10 acres of school 
grounds. There are 31 white elementary schools 
in the county, with about 50 teachers, and 8 
colored elementary schools, with 10 teachers. The 
average school attendance in 1926 was 2,845 
pupils. 
Cities and Towns. Lancaster, county seat , 
and chief town, is credited with a population of 
nearly 2,500 inhabitants. I t is located in the west 
central part of the county. I ts advantages and 
attractions include 3 banks, a newspaper , 4 
churches, paved streets th roughout,' a motorized 
fire department, a municipally-owned water system, 
2 flour mills, and a canning factory. Electric cur-
rent is furnished by the hydro-electric plant at Dix 
Dam. Paint Lick is another banking town in the 
county. 
Opportunities. Lancaster invites those seeking loca-
tions for small factories to consider its advantages. The 
outstanding attractions of the county, however, are for 
enterprises alon~~; agricultural lines. Markets can be readily 
reached by railroad or truck. While diversified farming 
may here be carried on perhaps more advantageously than 
in many territories, rapid development of specific rural 
industries will probably indicate to the prospective in-
vestor those lines "·hich would appear to have particular 
advantages. 
Cattle raising and dairying are receiving rapidly 
increasin~r attention. Forty boys and girls in the Junior 
clubs of the county "~">ere feeding 72 calves in the fall of 1927 
for the Kovember contest in Louisville. First and second 
carload-lot prizes were won by th is county in the show of 
1926. The county likewise had t he distinction of possessing 
the !\rand ch ampionship calf in the Aherdeen Angus class. 
A da1ry club is said to be in process of formation, e\o;denc-
ing the growing attention devoted t<? this industry. 
Sheep raising is fast developing, with scant limitation 
on the possibilities ahead of the industry, those acquainted 
with the coun ty's advantages claim. 1t is reported there . 
are now 10,000 ewes in the county, and approximately 
15,000 lambs were sent to market in the 1927 season. It is 
conservatively estimated the latter averaged $12 ·a head. 
Tmck growing is commencing to command attention, 
with climate and soil peculiarly adapted to heavy extension 
of the industry. About 250 acres in tomatoes planted in the 
vicinity of Lancaster kept a cannery at that point supplied 
in the 1927 canning season while canneries in many sections 
were deprived of raw material by reason of ad,·erse crop 
conditions. The soil is said to be peculiarly adapted to 
tomato production. Encouragement of the purebred 
poultry industry is fostered by a n association l\"hich held 
1ts first an nual poultry show a nd sale in Lancaster in 
October, 1927. 
References. Inquiries for specific information regard· 
ing the county may be addressed to: 
R. B. ~IcClu re, County Agent, Lanc:\Ster · , 
Tlu Central RtcQrd, Lancaster · · : ·. · - ·: ': :I -=·-- ., •· , 
< , 
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